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No Surrender, McNamara Tells Senate
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Escalation of
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WASHINGTON (AP) :C Sec-
retaiy of Defense Robert S.
McNamara told two Senate
committees today the United
States- stands "ready to facili-
tate negotiations for a just set-
tlement" in South Viet Nam —
but not to negotiate surrender.
To that end, McNamara said
in his annual statement on the
nation's military posture, the
United States is prepared to
continue .'its' "military collabo-
ration with the South Vietnam-
ese forces as long as the Com-
munists insist on fighting, and
we are; ready to copes with any
further escalation of the conflict
on their part." A
The defense chiefs views on
the Viet Nam conflict aid the
possibility of widened war were
spelled out in a 220-page formal
statement delivered to a closed
joint session of the Senate's
Armed Services Committee and
Appropriations subcommittee,
In his statement, McNamara
echoed the Viet Nam policies
expressed recently by Presi-
dent Johnson, Secretary of State
Dean Rusk and Vice President
Hubert H. Humphrey.
He. emphasized the adminis-
tration's effort to bring about
negotiations for peace and
praised the military help being
given .in South Viet Nam by Aus-
tralia, New Zealand and South
Korea..;;
At another point In tils state-
ment; McNamara discussed the
Cino-Sbyiet rift and said:
"The contest between the two
Communist powers opens up
new dangers and new oppor-
tunities for the free world"
McNamara said the Chinese
have rejected Soviet overtures
for better relations and united
action in support of the North
Vietnamese government. Their
refusal has caused the loss of
some support among the "neu-
tral" Communists, he said, and
led even to a reluctance by
North Viet Nam and North Ko-
rea to echo Peking's propagan-
da attacks on Moscow.
But because Moscow's strate-
gy is to refute Peking's charges
(Continued on Page 4 Col. 1)
MC NAMARA
De Gaulle Doesn t
Want France to
Be U,S. 'Colony
PARIS (AP) - President
Charles de Gaulle's government
is determined to keep France
from becoming an economic
colony of the United States,
Charles de Chambrun, French
foreign trade secretary said to-
day.
Chambrun told ; The Associat-
ed Press that this concern helps
explain French stockpiling of
American gold, close bargaining
In the Common Market , the
fruitlessness of the Kennedy
Round of tariff negotiations and
even the costly French program
of atomic resoarch.
"We could permit a much
larger American presence in
our economy, as the Germans
are doing, and it would bo easy
politically; there would be more
jobs and faster growth," he
said.
"But to be politically respon-
sible to the generations to come,
we have to see that these gen-
erations have the weapons to
defend themselves — economic
weapons.
"If we did nothing, in a few
years we would have the same
problems as Latin America has.
"The idea has token hold In
American financial ci rcles that
the way to take care of the Unit-
ed States' favorable balance of
trade with France is to export
capital. This is a policy whereby
wo could become a medium-de-
veloped country in the future.
"This explains our altitude on
gold. Wo don't want to take
America's gold , wo just want to
stop the overabundance of
American capital in France."
All of tho estimated $1.5-b!l-
lion U.S. Investment In France
is not unwelcome, Chambrun
cited the large operation of In
ternational Business Machines
as an example.
"IBM does a lot of research
here," he said, "and in all it
helps raise the general technol-
ogical level of French indus-
try."
Chambrun is a member of the
opposition Catholic Popular Re-
publican Movement. But, he
says, "I've always "been a Gaul-
list." He joined the President's
Cabinet last month.
Last year, after three years of
deficits in its international bal-
ance of trade, France had a
modest surplus. But, the minis-
ter said, "the structure of our
exterior commerce is not very
good, It would be better to have
a sound structure -with a trade
deficit,"
"The principal -weakness In
(Continued on Pag« 24, Col. 1)
DE GAULLE
Wilson Meets
With Kosygin
And Brezhnev
MOSCOW (AP) - British
Prime Minister Harold ' Wilson
said today it is too early to
judge whether there haa : been
progress oh world issues in his
talk's with Soviet leaders.
British informants saicV Tues-
day they saw signs of Soviet
willingness to support Wilson's
call for keeping the Middle;East
peaceful and end the Viet Nam
war.. •".;.
Wilson met again today with
Soviel Premier Alexei N. Kosy-
gin and .was scheduled to have
talks with Communist party
chief Leonid I. Brezhnev. His
meeting with Brezhnev had not
been on the program and was
arranged during the night, Brit-
ish sources said.
Wilson also was to call today
on former Soviet President An-
a'stas I. Mikoyan.
The Pritish prime minister
said he had continued discus-
sions of world problems with
o^sygin during the intervals at
a ballet performance Tuesday
night in the Bolshoi Theater.
"I talked again on these Is-
sues with the premier then and
that will lead to further explora-
tion of them today," he said.
The prime minister told news-
men on his arrival in Moscow
Monday that no big break-
throughs were to be expected
from his three^day visit.
British sources said in today's
talis the prime minister would
give attention to bilateral mat-
ters, He is trying to get the So-
viet Union to buy more in Brit-
ain to lessen the imbalance in
trade between the two coun-
tries.
Britain sells less than half as
much to the Soviet Union as it
buys.
Candace Witnesses
Attack State Claims
MIAMI , Fla. (AP) - Defense
lawyers for Candace Mossier
and her nephew, Melvin Lane
Power's, are striving to shake
the testimony of state witnesses
agninst the couple, Much heat
and some fury is being generat-
ed In tho process,
A legal outburst Tuesday
abruptly shortened the court
day and sent a defense -witness,
Nathaniel Allen, to an anteroom
weeping.
Allen, a tall Negro with mus-
tiicho and sideburns, was com-
forted by Powers and Mis. Mos-
sier, who are on trial for their
lives in the 1964 slaying of the-
69-year-old multimillionaire hus-
band, Jacques.
Allen once worked! for tlie
Mosslers and Mrs, Mossier as-
sured him as he retreated from
the courtroom, "We know yen
wouldn't do anything to hurt
us."
"He's scared to death," the
blonde Mrs. Mossier said.
Allen took tho witness Btand In
a defenso effort to discredit the
testimony of Edward Bart
Dlehl , a carnival worker with a
police record of at least a dozen
convictions,
Dichl had claimed Powers
offered him $5,000 to $10,000 in
1962 to kill Mossier with Mrs.
Mossier nodding agreement to
the proposition. Dlehl testified
for the state that Alien over-
heard at least part of the pro-
posal.
Allen testified for Iho defense
that ho worked for the Mosslors
as a handyman Rt their feaddle
horso ranch near Galveston,
(Continued on* Page 24, Col. 2)
CANDACE
Red tosses
Heavy in New
Bombardment
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) - The U.S. military com-
mand reported today at least
371 Communists killed after 24
hours of intensive bombardment
by planes, artillery and 7th
Fleet destroyer's.
Four strikes by U.S. Air
Force F100 Super Sabres caught
two companies of Viet Cong in
the open near Phan Thiet, on
the coast 100 miles east of Sai-
gon, and killed 110 Reds,
spokesmen said. The jets
swooped down on the Commu-
nists to aid government troops
tied up in heavy fighting with
the Viet Cong.
As explosives rained down on
the Communists with new fury,
Allied spokesmen reported that
the number of Reds killed last
week doubled while American
(Continued on Page 24, Col. 4)
RED
Sud y^ March Wi0s
Up the Mcrrc/f Gms
KING CARNIVAL AND PANS . . ,  Rex,
King of Carnival, squeezes through a gigantic
crowd in YNew Orleans Tuesday' , during the.;.
parade which highlights Mardi Gras celebra-
tions. About a million of Rex's fans were
reportedly on hand to wave to the passing
monarch. CAP Photofax)
NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) -
The great annual march of the
Half-Fast Walking Club fell
'short of its goal. It always does.
But it was a splendid effort.
We started bravely, our little
band of feathered Indian chiefs ,
armed with rubber-tipped
spears and firewater.
We ended in the crush of hu-
manity on Canal Street with our
chief of chiefs, Pete Fountain,
being assisted to sanctuary, liis
features wreathed in a beatific
smile, still clutching his clari-
net.
You may not remember, Pete,
but you had a marvelous time
on your favorite day of the year
— Mardi Gras. So did 50 other
Indian chiefs.
We started with the gray light
of dawn, donning Indian chief
costumes, war paint, feather
bonnets. Then off in a convoy of
taxis, with motorcycle police as
outriders, to> the staging area —
a bar on the river front.
The spectacle of Mardi Gras
was already forming as we
drove through the new sunlight.
Devils were appearing. And
clowns, pirates, men in prison
stripes, pretty Bo Peeps.
We picked np our spears at
the bar, amidst a great popping
of beer cans being opened. Fire-
water was distributed.
The Onward Marching Band,
hired for the great walk ,
warmed up in the street and so
did the crowd. Pete and some of
his musicians stood in with
them occasionally/ as the spirit
moved them.
Then to cries of "Mount up,
mount up," we formed and
straggled off , a ragged rank of
feathered headdresses bobbing
through the people -who swirled
around us, often war dancing
with us.
With each mile the crowd
grew and pressed tighter. Til-
teen blocks from Canal, grin-
ning police were scarcely able
to clear a narrow path. The fire-
water was gone but cold beers
were handed in by kindly souls
on the sidelines.
From Lee Circle on in to Ca-
nal the uproar was incredible.
At Canal we bogged down
completely, Pete, partly due to
a gorgeous youn^ wom
an in 
an
evening gown with spectacular
decolletage.
So we never made it down
Bourbon Street, as planned. It
would have been impossible;
anyhow, without a bulldozer.
Clnb members proudly report
you made it a little farther this
Mardi Gras than you did on our
last Fast Tuesday,
Next year, when the club
theme will be Viking instead of
Indian, we may make it all the
way.
They can always carry you In
on your shield.
WASHINGTON CO - A
much - criticized preschool pro-
gram In Mississippi has been
approved by the Office of Eco-
nomic Opportunity.
A $5,6 - million g r a n t , an-
nounced Tuesday by OEO Direc-
tor Sargent Shriver , would pro-
vide a six-month Project Head
Start program for more than
9,000 children from low-income
families near West Point , Miss.
Sen. John C. Stennls, D-Miss„
criticized a similar program last
year that provided preschoo>ling
for moro than 6,000 childen at
a cost of $1.5 million,
Shriver said later last year
that the Irregularities had been
corrected by stricter fiscal con-
trol,
¦i
Preschool Program
For Mississippi Storm Brings
Delay in Apollo
Moonship Test
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
— Weather experts studied
cloud patterns today, hoping for
a break that would enable the
space agency to reschedule the
first launching of an unmanned
Apollo moonship for Thursday.
A Saturn IB, most powerful
rocket ever built by the United
States, was to have boosted the
Apollo into space today. But the
shot was postponed Tuesday
night when weathermen fore-
cast heavy clouds, wind and
rain in the Cape Kennedy area.
Meteorologists p l a n n e d  to
meet nt 4:30 p.m. to determine
if conditions might be accepta-
ble for a launching at 7:45 a.m.
Thursday.
The Delto which Is to launch
the satellite named ESSA 2 is a
proven rocket which can be
fired in a rain storm If neces-
sary because it does not require
tho photographic coverage
needed for a new booster like
the Saturn IB.
If something should go wrong
with the IB , tho camera record
could help pinpoint the trouble
C H A R L E S T O N , Nevis
B.W.I. (AP)-It may have been
Washington's birthday, but the
Queen of England visited the
birthplace of another f a m o u s
American, Alexander Hamilton.
Queen Elizabeth II, on a Car-
ibbean cruise, toured the island
of Nevis Tuesday in the British
West Indies. She was only there
an hour but at least half of tho
12,000 islanders turned out to
welcome her.
Queen Visits
Birthplace of
Hamilton
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Some increase In cloudiness to-
night and Thursday. Continued
warming trend. Low tonight 2
to 15 above , high Thursday in
high 20s.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m. today:
Maximum, 24; minimum, 12;
noon, 23; precipitation, Trace
of snow.
WEATHER
Smart Housewives
Always Check
The Want Ads
THIIHT r^VrO PAGES
. .Y '' :- rV- - - - 1nttei^ ;Jrt :5-:;:^v>
Cloudiness, Continued
Warming Trend Y
SETS PANCAKE RACE RECORD . -. .. . Miss Rachel
Crites, 18, shown winning tie Liberal, Kan., Pancake race
in a record time of 1:04.5 to put the American girls ahead
9-8 in the annual Shrove Tuesday contest against the women
of OIney, England (AP Photofax)
Reserves Fate Gallup
if Reds Step Up War
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
retary of Defense Robert S.
McNamara told Congress today
that if the Communists escalate
the war in Asia YReserwists will
have to be called to active duty.
"Such a contingency," Mc-
Namara told a joint session of
the Senate's Armed Services
Committee and Appropriations
subcommittee, "would necessi-
tate at least a partial mobiliza-
tion, including the callup of
some or all of our Rese rve
forces and the extension of ac-
tive duty tours."
The defense chief also put it
oh record that the callup of Re-
serve units was considered and
rejected last summer when the
decision was made to beef up
American fighting forces In
South VietYNam. ;
"We anticipated that the con-
flict would be drawn out and
that under those circumstances
the Reserves would be a wast-
ing asset il called up for only
one year," McNamara said in a
220-page military posture state-
ment. Present statutes limit the
callup to One year.;
Unless world conditions
change,; McNamara said:, "we
cannot look forward to discon-
tinuation of the draft in the
coming decade." But he adided
that under present conditions
reliance will continue to be
placed on Regular forces.
YHe suggested that, although
the authority to draft will con-
tinue to be needed; maximum
reliance should be placed on the
volunteer system. '. . • • '¦
He put total ' V.S. military
manpower at 2,653,142 for fiscal
1965, but said the number of
men in the armed services will
rise to an estimated 2,987,343 in
fiscal 1966 and 3,093,109 in fis-
cal 1967. ¦ Y
"Presently, we anticipate that
draft calls will continue at a
relatively high level during
most of this calendar year; with
month-to-month fluctuations de-
pending on such factors as the
trends; in enlistment and re-en-
listment," McNamara said.
Place Unpopular
A local restaurateur says
his place is so unpopular
people aren't even stealing
the ashtrays . . .  Old ago
Is that period when you find
yourself giving good advice
instead of setting a bad
example . . . Ingrld Berg-
man said It: "I manage to
stay happy because I have
a terrible memory" . . .  A
Southern farmer posted this
sign after disastrous spring
floods: "Choice Lota For
Sale - $L79 a Gallon" . . .
Someone defined a nudist:
A guy who finally got tired
of hanging up his clothes.
CcJtZbf c
(For more laughs see Earl
Wilson on Pago 4)
ST. CLOUD, Minn, (AP)—The
city 's water supply has had a
peculiar odor and taste since
some organic material got Into
tho filtration system about Feb.
10.
But not everyone objects.
One man wrote to Mayor Ed-
ward L. Henry that tho tainted
water cured his case of athlete's
foot,
Another letter from a woman
"plagued with body sores for
many years" said she has n«ver
felt better and thinks tho water
had something to do with It.
An official of the water plant
said the water quality is getting
better.
Curing Powers In
St Cloud Wate r
Kenn edyrtBJ Mom
Closer on Viet Views
By JACK BELL¦ WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen.
Robert F> Kennedy and the
Johnson adrnihistratiain have
moved closer oh Viet Nam poli-
cy but the peace pact may be
shaky because of remaining dif-
ferences. .' .
Out of a round of White House
and senatorial activity Tuesday
there emerged Kennedy's stated
belief at a news conference that
there are no differences be-
tween his and President John-
son's views on these issues:
—He does not advocate but
does not believe the door should
be shut to the admission of
Communists to an interim gov-
ernment — even before dele-
tions are held — if peace negoti-
ators feel this is necessary, :
—If elections are held, the
United States should abide by
the outcome, even if it puts
Communists into a permanent
government.
Kennedy, a New York Demo-
crat, said he had discussed his
standi with White House press
secretary Bill D. Moyers and
they agreed there were no: fun-
damental differences in the po-
sition of the senator and the
President;.: :
"I find no disagreement be-
tween what Mr. Moyers has
said and what I lave said,"
Kennedy reported.
This patching up process
seemed unlikely, however, to
have much effect oh. the torrent
of criticism other senatorial crit-
ics have directed against John-
son. And Kennedy indicated he,
too, has some further matters to
discuss where his views may
cross White House policy.
The Senate goes back to work
today on a $4.8-b|llion authoriza-
tion bill covering part of the
$12.3 billion in emergency mili-
tary funds asked for Viet Uam.
Republican Leader Everett M.
Dirksen said he would cadi on
his colleagues to end the policy
debate and get to voting.
Sen.- J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark.,
chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, called bis
group together to decide wheth-
er to act now or continue testi-
mony on the $415-miUion eco-
nomic aid bill for South Viet
Nam.' ' 'AZ - :' ' ' - ¦ ¦¦. ' ¦¦¦
The Kennedy-Moyers pact did
not appear to rest on entirely
solid ground. Moyers had told a
news conference there were no
differences "if Sen. Kennedy did
not propose a coalition govern-
meat with Communist partici-
pation before elections art
held." Y -
Kenmedy said he wasn't pro-
posing it. But he said Ameri-
cans must be realistic about the
fact that'negotiator's might want
to include them. He said it is a
decision that can't be made
now, '. . '
This seemed to put the New
York senator at odds with his
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
Doesn 't Want Red Control
In South Viet Nam
old friend, Gen. Maxwell D;
Taylor, a key presidential ad-
viser.
Taylor said at one point that
"if he (Kennedy) means negoti-
ating them Into a coalition gov-
ernment, I'd not be for it."
Taylor said in a later state-
ment that the way to get the
unconditional negotiation's the
administration favors is not to
set any preconditions.
Lawyer Missing
On Tax Charge
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) — ¦ A
search Intensified today for a
former Hennepin County Bar As-
loci ation president, missing
since Saturday, who is accused
of failing to file stale tax re-
turns on income of $215,000).
Chicago police listed John G.
Dorsey, 47, as a missing person
Tuesday. He was last reported
seen by his wife , Caroline, Sat-
urday morning at a Chicago ho-
tel where they were attending
an American Bar Asfiociatlon
meeting,
ftorsey, a member of one of
Minneapolis ' largest law firms
and n past president of the city 's
Legal Aid Society, is due in Mu-
nicipal Court In St. Paul Friday
to answer charges that he failed
to file state Income tax returns
for 1962, 1%3 and 1964, when his
income allegedly ranged from
$58 ,000 lo «I5 ,000.
L7,S. Atty. Miles W. Lord said
Tuesday that Doraev 1B not in
"any federal tax diffleuly as far
us we can determine,"
n»orsey'» family began Inde-
pendent action Tuesday night to
bring him home, issuing a pub-
lic statement that his family and
friends would stand behind him.
"It isn't something he should
go overboard on ," said Dorsey 's
brother Peter , a partner in the
law firm. "I think he's just em-
barrassed to the point that he
can 't face the community that
would welcome and receive him
back. "
He pointed out that the charge
of failure to file n slate income
tax return is only a misdemean-
or in Minnesota , punishable by
a $JO0 fine or 90 days in jail ,
In addil ion, Peter Dor.sey snid ,
his brother 's wife is making ar-
rangements to pay the back
taxes.
Farmers Asked
About Planting
Plans for '66
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Agriculture Department has sent
questionnaires to a select lust of
1120,000 farmers in all areas of
the country regarding their 1966
crop planting plans.
The department will , use this
information lo project farming
patterns for this crop year. Re-
sults of the poll will be made
public March 18, They often
form the basis for changes in
federal farm programs affecting
production as well as changes
In plans of individual growers .
But tlioiie rec*lvlng the ques-
tionnaires may find it more dif-
ficult than in any year since the
Korean War to make up their
minds regarding their individual
crop patterns, That Is- because
many are puzzled about future
food needs of the country and its
foreign aid programs.
An atmosphere of uncertainty
hangs over (arm commodity
markets. Much has been said
nboul vast world food needs .
This has put a degree of specu-
lation and inflation In commod-
ity markets. Farmers naturall y
like to produce abundantly ,
Yet , the federa l government
has not eased , except in tho ca.se
of rice , spring wheat and soy-
beans , ll.s brake on crop produc-
tion . Farm officials insist there
i\re ample reserves of most
crops to fill anticipated domes-
tic nnd foreign needs until 196?
crops are produced.
Farmers are being urged by
the department to sign new
agreements to hold n part of
their feed grain land out of pro-
duction of corn , soybenns nnd
other feed grains. It is asking
that dome of the Idled feed grain
Innd be planted wllh soybeans
Instead.
Otherwise , no changes are be-
ing made In control programs
for cotton , some types of tobac-
co, peanuts and winter wheat.
In Ihe case of spring wheat ,
growers are being urged to plant
liielr full acreage allotment rath-
er than to 'hold part of it out of
production under an offer — now
withdrawn — on return for pay-
ments.
River Gathers Force
Above Davenport
Flovy Three Times Normal Rate
¦^ MMMHHMHI M^«H ^ H^ M— ¦—¦»¦
DAVENPORT, Iowa (AP) -
The Mississippi River, blocked
by a lb-mile ice jam in the
Iowa-Illinois Quad Cities area;
was reported gathering force in
its upper reaches today.
For the first time since the
massive gorge started forming
last week the river r«se to 19
feet Tuesday, four feet above
flood stage.
In its: unpredictable way the
river receded about h alf a foot
later as slush ice along the
shores apparently was washed
under the gorge, officials said.
The U.S. Arihy Corp* of Engi-
neers, at neighboring Rock, Is-
land, 111., said the water , was
flowing at three times its nor-
mal rate for this time of the
year, It was fed by snow melt
in Wisconsin and Minnesota.
the engineers awaited the ar-
rival of two experts on ice for-
mations summoned here for con-
sultation on possible means of
breaking the massive j am which
made 400 persons homeless.
They were: Larry Baudin, op-
erations chief at Chicago who
has had experience keeping the
Illinois River open for naviga-
tion and Dr. Ernest Marshall of
Detroit, Mich., geologist with
the Great Lakes survey.
Col. Howard B. , Coffrnan Jr. ,
Rock Island district engineer,
said every plausible suggestion
of attacking the gorge would be
considered.
One proposal was to put back
the gates in the navigation dam
at Muscatine 28 miles down-
stream in hopes of increasing
the flow below the jam and
floating the ice away.
Meanwhile , flood protection
operations were stepped up on
both sides of the river at Dav-
enport and Bettendoif on the
Iowa side and Rock Island, Mo-
line and East Moline on the Il-
linois side.
M^
MINNESOTA POLITICS
By GERRY NELSON
Associated Press Writer
The feeling is growing among
political observers that Minne-
apolis Mayor Arthur. Naftalin hit
upon a heat play to inake him-
self available for the Democrat-
ic - Farmer - Labor nomination
for governor, while at the same
time staying out of the party
in-fighting.
Naftalin said a few days ago
he was available for lieutenant
governor, a post that pays $9,6C0
a year for five to six months
work every other year.
Naftalin said he'd be glad to
run with any of the contenders-
including Gov. Karl Rolvaag
and Lt. Gov. A. M. Keith. Thus,
he neatly stayed out of the grow-
ing bitterness between the Rol-
vaag and Keith camps while at
the same time alerting the DFL
that he was ready to bid for
statewide .office;
Unless Rep Fred Cina
or Minneapolis businessman
Robert E. Short comes up with
a "boom," NatfaUn could be
ready to step into the spotlight
at the state DFL convention if
a deadlock develops.
Plan Ahead Dept.:
When Republican county con-
ventions open Saturday, the two
candidates for endorsement for
governor will be in the field ,
questing for delegate support.
Harold LeVander, South St.
Paul , will attend the Stearns
County convention, one of the
larger groups with 31 delegates
to the state convention.
William Randall , St. Paul, will
be in Traverse County, which
sends only three delegates to
the state convention.
Randall explained a bit rue-
fully, "A lady called up last
August and asked me; I couldn't
very well say then that I was
booked up for February," He
apparently wished he could be
"where the action is" but is un-
willing to back out of the com-
mitment.
LeVander supporters were ju-
bilant about a coffee hour at St.
Cloud last Sunday, at which
GOP leaders from 21 counties
turned out to visit with LeVan-
der, Campaign aides said they
would have been happy with 50
or so persons, but instead wound
up with 175 registered.
Gov. Rolvaag, who has trou-
bles within his own party , did
some stirring in the Republican
pot last week, Rolvaag issued a
statement challenging the GOP
to "clean house" of John Birch
Society influence.
Rolvaag said he was tronbled
by recent Twin Cities state-
ments of Gov. Tim Babcock of
Montana , known as a Republi-
can Conservative. Said Rol-
vaag:
"Republican party leaders
hnve repeatedly failed to speak
out on other occasions against
the growing Infilt ration of their
party by Birehite extremists. If
Republican state leaders are un-
willing to repudiate the John
Birch Society and all that it
stands for, my conscience com-
pels me to alert the people of
Minnesota to this menace."
Radclilfe Plans
To Be Candidate
STRUM, Wis. ¦-' John Rad-
cliffe , Democrat, has announced
his candidacy for re-election to
the Assembly from Trempea-
leau and Jackson counties. He
was elected two
years ago for
the first time.
Radcliffe is
serving on the
committees on
welfare and ag-
riculture and is
v i c e  chairman
o| cngr o s s e d
bills. He was
a p p o i nted to
t h e  legislative
interim commit- Radcllffe
tee on highw ays and recently
Was selected as chairman of
the state highway beautification
committee. ¦
WOMFN HEAVIER?
NEW YORK UPI - A 129-pound
woman can exert more pressure
than ' an elephant — if she hap-
pens to be wearing high "sti-
letto " shoes, Kays the Tile Coun-
cil of America ,
In a torture test of various
flooring materials in which only
ceramic mosnic tile survived, It
was found that a woman shod In
high fashion shoes can put a
pressure of 3 ,500 pounds beneath
one heel. An elephant develops
only , 5>0 to 10O pounds pressure
per square Inch beneath Its foot ,
the Tile Council said.
Youth Released
inMinn ^
Pg rf y Crashing
MnNNEAPpUS (AP)-A high
school senior has been released
farms' attorney pending a Juven-
ile Court hearing—and possible
grand: jury proceedbigs-r-in the
fatal stabbing of two older
youths. ¦. . '. ' . ' ¦ ¦¦':
No charge's have been filed.
Police quoted the 17-year-old
boy as saying he fatally stabbed
Ronald A, Dickersoii, 21, Eob-
binsdale, and Gerald ^Ander-
son, 21, Minneapolis, after they
forced their way into his home,
A third victim, Douglas C.
Deeble, 21, remained to critical
condition today.
Anderson and Deeble lived two
doors from the stabbing scene.
The high school student, whose
name was withheld because of
his age, gave this account of the
Monday night incident, police
said: ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ [
He and two classmates met
three girls they knew at a 'high
school square dance. : The six
went to the 17-year-old's house,
where they played cards fpr
about a half hour before they
had a snowball fight and tha
girls drove away about mid-
night.:. . Y;
The shriek of one of the girls
when snow went down her neck
apparently attracted three men.
Police said the men had gone
outdoors after they worked on
an aquarium with Cyril SUber-i
man, 30, who remained at the
house he shared with Anderson
and. Deeble. :
The. student told: police the
men, all strangers to him, asked
about a party and where the
girls were. He said they forced
their way into the house and
refused to leave. They scuffled
with the students, throwing
kriick knacks and- knocking: over
furniture.
The 17-year-old said he went
upstairs to telephone police, and
came down to see the intruders
striking his companions with a
vacuum cleaner extension pipe
and a flashlight, .
He said he picked up a heavy
skin-diving, knife , from a table
on the stair landing, and shouted
at them, ''$ee. this? Now get out
of here "
The student told police the
men attacked him in succession,
and each time he jabbed out
with the knife in self deEehse.
Y Dickerson died in the snow at
the curb, clutching: a towel tho
student had brought him to stop
the bleeding. Y
Anderson and Deeble stagger-
ed back to their house, where
Anderson died in the dining
room. Silberman called an am-
bulance for Deeble.
Police said the 17-year-oid's
first words when they arrived
were "I've stabbed him. What
have ! done?"
A search of the victims' liousa
by police revealed a submachine
gun, ammunition , two rifles , a
shotgun, an automatic pistol, a
revolver, and a crossbow.There
was a case of dynamite and a
supply of: detonating caps in a
drawer , officers said.
Fatality Driver
To Hear Verdict
Richard H. Brehmer Is
scheduled to appear Thursday
at 9:30 a.m- in District Court
to hear the verdict in his crim-
inal negligence case,
Brehmer, 21 , Plainview,
Minn., is charged with negli-
gence in connection with the
traffic fatality of Karen Lee
Thilmany, 17, at East 3rd and
Carimbna streets the night of
Sept. 3. Miss; Thilmany was a
passenger in the Brehmer car
when it collided with a semi-
tractor.- :
The case was tried Feb. 15
and 16 in District Court before
Judge Arnold Hatfield and with-
out a jury. Judge Hatfield an-
nounced today that he will de-
liver his verdict Thursday
morning.
Brehmer faces a possible
maximum sentence of five
years in prison or a $5,000 fine
or both, if convicted.
aaa ; * '
I Welcome 
^I to 63 W. Third St. 
^^^
I Enjoy Winona's finest! KS NlBl^^
I optical service in * "^ B>
I the friendly atmosphere of
I Benson's all-new home
I .., new decor, new furnishings,
I new service facilities.
I New heart-of-town location at 63 W. Third St. (between
flj Main and Center) . New phona number, too-8-2942
^m 
¦ »W« do no* »x»ml(i« «y»«u
¦ ITS SMART TO RELY ON Q QUALITY EYEWEAR
I 
DEPENDABILITY... FOR MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY
xtDTx CUCII'SHELL) *n*UL
^pfrllRNACE
iOMU OIL
Bur meister Co.
352 W»»t Second S»r«»»
PHONB 2344
*dv«rtljn rr\«nl
Turner's Cleaning
Every Third
Garment Free
That's right-untll further no
tlce every third garment will
be drycleaned and pressed ab-
solutely freo of charge. No gim-
mien, just the best profession-
al cleaning in town for cash sav-
ings to you. Either bring your
garments to our plant or call
750O for free pick-up nnd deliv-
ery. Send along those shirts for
export finishing, We also have
complete laundry and flalwork
finishing with student discounts.
You'll like cur work.
WASHINGTON (AP ) ~ Rep.
Patsy Mink , D-EIowaii , sot a
couple of records Tuesday, She
became the . first \»oman to rear!
(;«orge Washington 's Farewell
Address In Ihe H ouse of Repre-
sentatives since the custom be-
came traditional In 19:13.
What's more surprising I ban
that is the speed in which she
did It: 4(V minutes.
flint 's two minutes less limn
the unoffi cial record to date and
seven minutes less than It took
fven, Lee Metcalf", . D-Mont ,, to
rend (he 7,600-word essay Tues-
day ,
"] had no idea 1 was so fast ,"
Rep, Mink said, "How horri-
ble. "
Your sp-onge ca ke lexturo too
coarse? Vou may hnve under-
mixed Ihe- batter. On Ihe olhcr
hand, loo compac t a texture of-
ten menus thnl HIP bailer was
overmlxed, Fold in Ihe- flour
wilh a down-and up motion of
Ihe spattiLa to hold in the air
bubbles.
Patsy Mink
Sets Record
LOUISVILLE, Ky. tiB .r- Miss
Joyce Taylor plans to start
driving her maroon hardtop
car to work every day. To Miss
Taylor, 31, it's another step in
her battle against a wheel-
chair.' . '
Her legs paralyzed since 1947,
she passed the test Tuesday to
get her driver's license. She
scored 89 out of 100 as she guid-
ed her special hand - controlled
car over the test route.
Since she was injured In a
shooting accident, Miss Taylor
has graduated from Manual
High School and the University
of Louisville. She Is employed
as a draftsman by the Ken-
tucky Highway Department.
Girl Winning Battle
Against Wheelchair
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Lt.
Gov. Raymond P. Shafer, a can-
didate for the Repubican Jiomi-
nation for governor, didn't loso
his poise when introduced as a
Democrat.
James F. Malone, president of
the Pennsylvania Manufactur-
ers' A s s  o elation , intro-
duced Shafer at the organiza-
tion's annual dinner by calling
him the choice of the "Demo-
cratic—I mean Republican ex-
ecutive committee."
Shafer drew a laugh when he
started his talk to the heavily
Republican group with , "Fel-
low Democrats... "
GOP'er Introduced
As a Democrat
Y YOUTH STABBED: TO DEATH . , . The
blood-soaked body of Ronald A. Dickersoh,
21, of suburban Robbinsdale, lies in the snow
in front of a Minneapolis house where he was
stabbed Tuesday. Police quoted a 17-year-old
high school senior as saying he stabbed
Dickerson and Gerald Warren Anderson, 21,
Minneapolis, to death and critically wounded
another youth after the three went into the
student's house in search of a party and
refused to leave. (AP Photofax )
AiWrfttnemmt
Quick Relief from
Pile Irritation
« yuari ago * Huffulo drvflfl ltf cr«trd
an olnfmmt Iq rtj liv* Itching and
ifMfllnB of pllti, II brot/ghl »urti quick,
conllno. toothing, • itrlngtnt rilltf thai lit
Urn* ipnmd icrov i tttt land making
P#l«nor?'i Olnlmtnl, « Mvorlt* In thoo-
•andi ol hnme>, Aik your rirugglil lixtty
(or ;0c how or lie tppllcator tuba , Pjlrr
•on'i Olntimnl dtliohli or rr>wi»y luck .
B5 GLENN HELGELAND
D«Uy Newt F»rm Editor
Winona FFA chapter mem-
ber! neard a summary of a suc-
cessful year, presented the an-
nual chapter awards, and re-
ceived a brief; pictorial intro-
duction to European agriculture
Monday night at their annual
parent-son banquet.
David Schanis, chapter presi-
dent, received the chapter Star
farmer award. The award was
presented by Bernie Waghild
Jaycees president, who said
"the award is symbolic of one
more step forward in develop-
ing leaders ipr a strong agri-
cultural voice in the future to-
tal world."
DENNIS LARSON, chapter
reporter, received the dairy
achievement award, which in-
eludes a $25' check. Larson's
dairying includes eight ; hnilk
cows, four calves and 10 acres
of feed crops. The award was
presented by Jerry Papenfuss,
chairman of the Kiwanis agri-
culture committee, which spon-
sors theYaward. A-
Waltier Schams, Dakota,
father of the chapter president,
and John Januschka, adult ag
instructor, were initiated into
the chapter as honorary chapY
ter farmers. •;
¦
.
Jane Zenke, Dakota, a senior
Future Homemakers of Ameri-
ca member at Winona Senior
High, was chosen chapter sweet-
heart. She received a white
"sweetheart" jacket. In return,
James McNally, chapter senti-
nel, was . chosen PHA chapter
"beau" winner. He also receiv-
ed a white jacket. Y
Atcording to Ed Babler, chap-
ter secretary, the previous 1
year's projects and judging Coor i
test entries were <ruite success-
ful. The 2« chapter members ]
grew 46 acres of corn, raised 53 i
dairy animals, Y25 swine, 13 <
beef , 250 chicken, 3 horses and
5 buffalo, for a total net worth ;
Of $22,906.16. :: ,:> ¦• ¦'
AT STATE judging contests;
Winona soils team , finished
sixth,; the dairy :.products team .¦"finished'.. second-, and the farm
management teann came in
eighth. Robert Hobbs. was ninth
high individual in the soils con-
test, and Kenneth . Bergman fin-
ished second in the dairy prod-1
ucts division. : Y
Soil and dairy products judg-
ing teams won again last fall
on the district level, and will
judge again at the state event
this spring. :
Other judging^ teams compe-
ted at district contests, but did
not fare so well.
Steve Foss, Minnesota FFA
state reporter Y explained the
"living to serve*' aspect of
FFA. He pointed out that the
state FFA sponsors construc-
tion of a $10Oi006 speech thera-
py building at Camp Gowage.
a rehabilitat ion center at An-
nandale. Foss also noted the
statewide Y program to send
textbooks to schools in the
Philippine Islands and the con-
tinuing effortY to point out the
dangers of alcohol , narcotics
and smoking tobacco.
IN THE group's introdoctlon
to European, agriculture, Jerry
Gilbert, a Central Junior High
School instructor, explained his
three summer trips through
Northern Europe farming com-
munities. Y ;
Gilbert pointed out that Euro-
pean farming is 20-30 years be-
hind the United States in pro-
duction, but that f>ey are do-
ing trernendous growing on the
farm land they h-ave. They are
behind because of small farms
(France, the best agriculture
land in Europe, averages 24
acres per farm) aind the corres-
pondingly small fields. :
This, plus a high population
density, makes labor cheap and
machinery either useless on the
little fields or forbiddingly ex-
pensive. "Gasoline costs 75-80
cents a gallon in most areas,"
he-saidY Y,
EUROPE IS th« world 's lead-
ing milk producing area. It's
butter production is twice that
of the United States. And Hol-
land and Denmark, with only
one percent of the U.S. land
area , produce 20 percent as
much milk as tlie TJ.SY, Gilbert
said.'. ' - , .
He pointed out that oat pro-
duction in England and Ger-
many averaged 75 bushels per
acre, compared with 42 bush-
els in the U.S. Potatoes, which
are a food staple in Europe,
are produced at an average of
300 bushels per ; acre. The U.S.
average is 165 bushels per acre.
The cramped field space for-
ces utilization of every inch of
land, Gilbert said. Farmers cut
hay betwen orchard trees and
in road ditches. Lack of space,
extensive use of hand labor
and a cool, wet grass-growing
climate creates a general fru-
gal picture of European agri-
culture; ¦¦::¦
PFA AWARDS . . . Honored at the Wi-
nona FF\ parent-son banquet Tuesday night
were, from left , Walter Schams, honorary
chapter farmer; David Schams, chapter star
farmer; James McNally, Future Homemak-
ers of America "beau"; Dennis Larson,
dairy achievement winner; Jane Zenke , FFA
chapter "sweetheart" , and John Januschk a,
Yhonorary chapter farmer. (Daily News photo)
FF^M^
Hear Eurob
Buffalo Gify
To Hear Repori
On Planning
COCHRANE, Wis. -;A pre-
liminary report oh a two-year
study of Buffalo; City by the
state Department of Resource
Development will bb presented
by department officials to Buf-
falo City officials and residents
at Cochrane School annex
Thursday at 8 p.m.
Purpose is to assist local peo-
ple in developing a comprehen-
sive, long-range plan which will
Insure ah orderly and efficient
expansion of the city and its
municipal .services-
Buffalo City has had one of
the fastest growth rates ih the
state in the last, six years; ac-
cording : to Mayor j ack Drew.
A master plan to meet the needs
of the city's people cannot be
achieved unless the public takes
an active part in the proceed-
ingsY Drew ; said. The". city's
share of the cost >6f the study
is $500.
Caledonia Fire
Loss Estimate
Due Next Week
. .- CALEDONIA, Minn. — The
Caledonia village board won't
receive a figure on its loss from
the village hall fire until early
next week , Mayor Joseph. B.
Lee. said today.
Structural damage was heav-
iest on the fourth story, consti-
tuting stage and dressing rooms
when the third floor was used
for theatrical productions and
basketball games. There is
smoke and water damage to
most of the remainder of the
building, including the some 8,-
000: books in the library which
were on the second floor;
The library board was meet-
ing today to examine the books,
estimate losses, and prepare to
remove the smoke odor from
them. _• ¦ ' .. .'
The municipal building just
west of the village hall is being
used as a clerk's office. The
village hall is barricaded be-
cause of possible danger to any-
one entering.
The clerk's office and library
prob ably will be housed in the
municipal building for months,
Lee said.; It is onerstory about
150 by 80 feet, with basement
and stage. The library will be
set up on the gym floor, 80 by
60 feet, with the bleachers for
shelves. The clerk's offices are
in a corner of the building, and
there'll be room to continue the
American Legion parties Satur-
day nights , Lee said.
The village has replacement
insurance ori the building and
contents. The fire was Saturday
night.
1,158 Witnesses
At Convention
Peak attendance at the week-
end convention of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses at Red Wing was , 1,158
Sunday afternoon , according to
Henry Hosting, local presiding
minister.
Speaker that afternoon was
Christian H. Weining, district
supervisor for the Watehtower
Bible and Tract Society , who
discussed "Does God Have In-
fluence in this 20th Century?"
"ALL AROUND the earth a
constant influence is being ex-
erted on all persons to give in
to materialistic viewpoints , to
believe only what they can
see ," he said.
"Faith in God and in the Bi-
ble are on the , decline. Increas-
ing numbers feel Bible prin-
ciples are not practical for the
20th CenUiry ; they say an hon-
est man would fail in the busi-
ness world. Scientific accom-
plishments cause many to make
science a god. They feel sci-
ence can do anything, so God
i.s not needed, Faith in the Bi-
hlc is being undermined by false
religious teaching. A growing
number say Hint 'God is dead. '
Thus many clergymen do not
helicve Lhat God exists , much
loss that he has any influence
among rnnnklnd.
"History, including thnt of the
20th Century, abounds with evi-
dence of God's influence , " Wein-
inc pointed out.
"It is clearly seen upon Je-
hovah's Witnesses in that they
hnve been banned in over 50
countries. Yet no government
bus succeeded in stamping out
their preuching of God's king-
dom. Their faith , in a world
thnt is losing faith , their high
moral .standard , and their out-
standing preuch ing of Cod's
Word and living by it , testifies
l« God's influence in this 20th
Century.
"WK SINCK KKI -V urge nil
people lo resist godless materi-
alistic influenc e in (his Mh Cen-
tur y, " ho earnestl y snid. Ma-
terialis tic life that disregards
princi ples of honesty nnd shoves
find aside does not result m
lusting happiness, Discarding
Iho Bibl e 's moral slmidards on
HPX results in hideous diseases,
emotional calamities , abortions ,
broken homos and insecurity.
"We encourage all sincere
people to study the Bible and to
know that God's will is irresist-
ible. His purpose to cleanse the
earth of ungodly persons and
usher in a righ teous now system
of things will not fail ," he con-
cluded.
Mercury tc> CliTTTb
jfife^
As a lights fluffy snow dusted
Winona arid vicinity this morn-
ing, the Weather Bureau pre-
dicted some increase in cloudi-
ness for tonight and Thursday
with 'I aY continuing warming
trend. ',.' , 
¦' - ¦ Y
Today's snowfall was not ex-
pected to accumulate to any ap-
preciable depth. Y
A LOW OF I to 15 above Is
predicted for tonight and a max-
imum in the fcigh 20s Thurs-
day. Near or slightly above nor-
mal temperatures with no im-
portant precipitation is the out-
look for-' Friday.;-
. The extended forecast for the
next five days indicates aver-
age temperatures will be near
26 to 33 in thft daytime and 6
to 14 at night; Precipitation is
expected to average one-tenth
to two-tenths of an inch In rain
or snow, mostly over the week-
end. •' •; ¦ ;;
Winona's temperature, recov-
ering from the cold wave that
sent temperatures ¦ below the
zero mark for the past seven
days, rose toYa high of 24 Tues-
day afternoon , dropped to only
12 above overnight and was 23
at noon today/.
This contrast* with a high of
5; on this day a year ago and
a ;low of Y-ll. All-time high for
Feb; 23 was 56 in 1930 and the
low for the day -29 in 1873.
Mean for the past 24 hours was
18. Normal for this time of
the year ; is 23.
Redwood Falls had the hon-
or of being the coldest spot in
the state and nation overnight
with a low of -20. It was only
-13 at International Falls, -us-
ually the reccrdholder, and -19
at Bemidji. St Cloud posted a
-9 and Duluthi 3 above.
Light snow not only was pre-
sent in the southeast portion of
WISCONSIN but was reported
at Superior, Eau Claire, Wau-
sau, Lone Rock, Madison, Be-
loit, Oshkosh and Stevens Point.
Freezing drizkle was noted at
Manitowoc and Green Bay.
Despite the snow, tempera-
tures continued a slow moderat-
ing trend overnight aind temper-
atures early today ranged from
3 above in the Superior areaY to
24 in the Beloit area.
The highest temperature re-
ported in the state Tuesday was
33 degrees un the BelOit-Rock-
ford area.
THE NATION'S high reading
Tuesday was. 84 at Culver City,
Calif. ' •¦ •.
Expect JMondale
To Be Speaker
for DFL Meeting
Date; of' the 1st District DFL
convention has been changed to
May 1 in the hope that Sen,
Walter F; Mondale will : be its
keynote speaker.
The convention will be the
Teamsters Hall here. It was
originally scheduled for April
17. ' -v .- . Z^ .. .A.Z ' A
District Chairman Diiane Pe-
terson said confirmation of the
senator's appearance has not
yet been received. If Sen ¦ Hon-
das appears, he will, speak at
the convention dinner and at a
later fund-raising reception, ac-
cording to present plans.
DFL sources said this will be
the first time a district conven-
tion has been held in Winona
since 1958.
. Party caucuses will be held
Tuesday and the Winona Coun-
ty convention is March 27.
IPs Uothingr
He Says of
Giving Blood
When Harry Ramer, Minne-
sota City, first volunteered as a
blood donor in 1949 he recalls
that he approached the col-
lection center with some appre-
hension. ;.. '
¦
"Once you get inside the
doors," Ramer assures prospec-
tive first-time donors , "you'll
find there's nothing to worry
about arid it's as easy as ABC."
RAMER will be giving his
45th pint of blood when the
Red Cross bloodmobile visits Wi-
nona next week. It will be at
St. Mary's College Monday from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and at the
Red Cross Chapter House, West
5th and Huff streets, Tuesday
through Thursday from noon
to 6 p.m. and
Friday from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m.
E n c o u r - ;
aging WinonansY
to respond to
the appeal for
donors in order
that the : city
can reahze its
quota of 750
pints next week,
Ramer pointed
out that the Ramer
Red Cross blood program is vi-
tal in insuring that "there is
blood enough : on hand at all
times in case of emergencies
and for those who need blood
because of physical deficien-
cies.".' Y Y Y - Y . - - ¦ ¦
He emphasized the need for
first-time donors' , ' explaining,
"There is never enough blood
on hand for all needs and IY for
one, am going to continue to he
a donor as long as I'm able."
MrsY Carl Breitlow is blood
program chairman for the Wi-
nona chapter.
MRS HAROU) O'DEA, 521
Johnson St., will become a six-
gallon donor -when she partici-
pates in next week's Red Cross
blood collection here. ; MTS.
O'Dea will be giving her 48th
pint of blood during the visit
of the Red Cross bloodmobile
that arrives here Monday. In
Tuesday's blood donor story it
indicated that Mrs. O'Dea pre-
viously had given only 40 pints
of blood.
Area Highway
Bids Asked
MADISON, Wis: — Projects
in Buffalo aYnd Pepin counties
will be;among 27 seasonal main-
tenance projects on which the
Wisconsin Highway Commission
will open bids at Madison Tues-'
day .
Three bridges will be paint-
ed in Buffalo- County: The Fout-
er bridge on Highway 35, A of
a mile south of the junction
with Highway 37, 32 feet long
and .40 feet ?wide; Saver bridge
on Highway 37, a mile north of
the junction with Highway 35,
50 feet long and 30 feet wide,
and the Rieck bridge on High-
way 35 .3 of a mile north of
the junction with No. 37, 338
feet long ahd 24 feet wide.
Four bridges will be painted
in Pepin Couuity: The Eau Galle
River bridge on Highway 10,
1.06 miles west of Highway 25,
10O feet long and 23 feet wide;
the Eau Galle River overflow
bridge also on U.S. 10, one mile
west of Highway 25, 150 feet
long and 24 feet wide ; the
Thompson Lake bridge one-half
mile east of the junction of
Highways 10 and 25, 251 feet
long and 26 feet wide, and the
Thompson Lake bridge .7 of a
mile east of Highway 25 ori U.S.
10, 201 feet long and 27 feet
wide, All are near Durand .
Another area project will be
opening of bids for 15,000 pounds
of fertilizer and 3,900 pounds of
seed for parts of 15 miles of
Highway 35 between Stockholm
and the north county line , or
Bay City and the Pepin County
line.
KELLOGG AND WEAVER
KELLOGG, Minn. - Lenten
services will be held at the
Methodist Church here for the
Kellogg and Weaver charge
each Wednesday at a p.m., starl-
ing today.
Youth Admits
Illegal Sale
Of Machine
Roger E. Hokenstad, 19, 1720
WY Wabasha St., pleaded guilty
today in District Court to a
charge of , selling a ; sewing
machine which he had bought
on time. , ; . :
Judge Arnold Hatfield order-
ed a pre-sentence investigation
in the case. Meanwhile, Hoken-
stad is being held in county
jail in lieu of $500 faoniL
HOKENSTAD appeared with
his court-appointed attorney,
Harold J. Libera ; and the de-
fendant pleaded guilty to the in-
formation read by Assistant
County Attorney Eichard H.
Darby.
The information charges that
Hokenstad signed a conditional
sales contract for a used sew-
ing machine Jan. 22. The youth
made no down payment to Wi-
ona Sewing Machime Co., 551
Huff St., and proceeded with
the machine to Neumann's Bar-
gain Storey 121 E. 2nd St., that
saihe day. The contract called
for the $65 sale price to be paid
in two installments, Jan. 29 and
Feb.Yi2. 'Y
Hokenstad admitted to Judge
Hatfield that he obtained the
machine with the intention of
pawning it at Neumann's. He
got $20 from Neumann but did
not realize that he had signed
a ' : bill of sale, the youth told
Judge Hatfield.
HE SAID that fie had done
the same thing -- 'a couple of
times" before and nothing had
happened; He needed the money
for "odds and ends," Hoken-
stad ; said.
The youth; said that he was
laid off his. job with the Minne-
sota Highway Department and
has been living with his par-
ents. He owed money Yon his
car, Hokenstad said.
Judge Hatfield, looking over
a list of articles charged by
Hokenstad at Winona stores but
not paid for , noted that Hoken-
stad had .re-sold two transistor
radios, among other articles,
"There's quite a list here,"
the judge said. Hokenstad said
that he had sold the articles at
second-hand stores around the
city.
"YOU'VE GOT a long rec-
ord here, haven't you?" Judge
Hatfield remarked, looking at
Hokenstad's juvenile record.
The judge noted that the offens-
es go back to 1959 and include
ia shoplifting apprehension in
1961 and a theft and selling of
stolen goods charge in 1963.
Hokenstad said that he has
had no felony convictions as an
adult. He faces up to two years
confinement when sentenced on
the present charge.
St. Marys Hon
3 on Fbundps Day
BISHOP'S AWARDS .. . Joseph C. Page,
Winona; Thomas A. Sfeemp, La Crosse, and
John A. Metcalf , Savage, Minn., received
Bishop Heff^
standing contributions to St. Mary's College
at annual Founder's Day ceremonies at th«
college Tuesday. From the lef t axe J*rs.*
Page, Page^ Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf and Mr.
—and^YMrsY^StemprtDaily Itfews-photo);Z
The special contribution of St.
Mary's College to the field of
Catholic education was cited
Tuesday at the annual Pound-
er's Day convocation at the col-
lege student activities center.
TheYRt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
McGinnis, rector of the Imma-
culate Heart of Mary Seminary
— who was awarded an honor-
ary doctor of laws degree by
the college Y— iri an address to
more than 1,000 students, faculty
members and guests, paid tri-
bute tb what he described as
"the Winona plan for Catholic
higher education."
HE PRAISED St. Mary's ays-
tern which unites in an academic
community tie future lay,
religious and clergy leaders as
a "specialized ecumenism with-
in the Catholic Church."
He said, "I do hot think it
was ever planned that we should
have separate but equal facili-
ties for the different members
of the ¦ church. Rather, unity in
Catholicism must not go unde-
veloped in formative years."
He predicted that "on the
success of the present effort will
depend the success of the future
church."
Founder's Day is observed an-
nually at St. Mary's to honor
the late Bishop Heffron, founder
of St. Mary's, to explore the
history and traditions of the
school, to express thanks for the
achievements of the college and
to honor those who have con-
tributed to the advancement of;
the college; community.
TUESDAY Brother J. Gre-
gory, St. Mary's presidenti pre.
sehted three lay leaders with
Bishop Heffron awards in recog-
nition of contributions to th« ;
civic, educational and religious
life of the college community.
Honored this year were
Thomas A. Skemp, La Crosse,
who from 1917-1928 taught and
coached at St. Mary's; John A.
Metcalf , Savage, Minn., who
graduated from St. Mary's in
1927 and served eight years as
a state senator and is currently
superintendent of 'schools fa
Burnsville, Minn., and Joseph
Page, Winona, who was among
those who aided Bishop Heffron
in his drives to establish the
college. • ¦ •
¦¦ .' •
Brother Gregory also announc-
ed that the new 250-man resi-
dence hall on campus would be
named Skemp Hall after the
Skemp family. Brother L, Ed-
ward, academic dean, announc-
ed the selection of 21 seniors
to the "Who's Who in American
Universities and Colleges."
Bishop Fitzgerald concluded
the cciivocation with his bless-
ing. An informal reception fol-
lowed in DeLaSalle Hall.
PAGE IS A lifelong resident
of- the city of Winona. He at-
tended St; Thomas Gfade School,
Winona High School and Winona
Normal (State College). He has
been clerk of the Winona County
District Court since 192$, and
is an official of the Winona
Chapter, American Red Cross.
Page recalls witnessing instal-
lation of Bishop Heffron to the
Diocese of Winona in 19L0 and
helping him in following years
with fund-Taising aimed toward
establishment and expansion of
the college. He termed these
"herculean efforts to get this
project off the ground,"
In making the presentation,
Brother Gregory said. "It is
most fitting today to single out
Mr. Page in special recognition
of his long interest and devotion
to the welfare of St. Mary's
College as well as for his truly ,
impressive record of public
service in Winona County and
the State of Minnesota."
' ¦ ¦
ACCIDENT CORRECTION
Direction of travel of one of
the drivers involved In a colli-
sion reported in Tuesday's Daily
News was reversed in the story
from what it actually had been.
James V. Kramer, 1291 Ran-
dall St., was driving west on
SBrnia Street Monday at 4:50
p.m, when the collision occur-
red with a Caledonia , Minn.,
woman who was driving south
on Main Street and attempted
to make a left turn east onto
Sarnia Street. Tuesday's story
had Kramer driving east and
the other driving making a
right turn off Main Street.
16 Admitted
fo Hospital's
Newest Unit
One-third ;of the currently
available 49 beds are filled in
the still unfinished Community
Memorial Hospital convalescent
and rehabilitation unit.
According to Gilbert L. Cake,
superintendent of the unit, 16
patients now have been admit-
ted to the section. Occupation of
the second floor began Feb. 14.
FIRST FLOOR facilities wiU
be opened as soon: as furnish-
ings have been installed, said
Cake. These are expected with-
in a few- days. An open house
and formal opening will he held
late in March of early in April,
according to present plans.
The new unit is designed for
patients who must be hospital-
ized but who do not need a high
level of intensive care, said
Cake. Its emphasis is to be on
rehabilitation of surgical and
medical patients; he said. The
unit definitely is not a rest home
or retirement facility, he add-
ed;
Persons admitted must be
over 14 and on referral by staff
physicians only. In many in-
stances, but not invariably, the
patients will be transferred
from the hospital's acute sec-
tions. Therapy and full-time
nursing care are available , as
are other services of the hos-
pital.
Rates vary according to the
amount of nursing care needed
and the . types of room facili-
ties. .
A $1 DAILY difference tn
charges for 2-bed semi-private
rooms is based on toilet facili-
ties. Where four patients share
a single toilet facility, the dail y
rate is $1 lower than where a
toilet is shared by two patients.
Semi-private daily rates are:
Moderate care, $7.25 or $8.25;
maximum care, $9.25 er $10.25,
and exceptional care, $11.25 or
112,25.
Private rooms are in two
sizes with the largeT rooms
commanding tho higher rates:
Moderate care , $9.25 or $10.25;
maximum care. $11.25 or 12.25,
and exceptional care, $13.25 or
$14,25.
Classes in Winona's public
elementary schools will bo
dismissed Thursday after-
noon to allow for parent-
teacher conferences in the
'. schools. X
Dr. Carroll Hopf , direc-
tor of elementary education,
said that noon dismissal will
apply to b i n d e r garten
through sixth grade classes.
Parents have been notified
of the conference day and
invited to visit the schools
Thursday afternoon-
Regular class schedules
will be observed in the jun-
ior high schools and at Sen-
ior High School.
Some Elementary
Grades to Dismiss
At Noon Thursday
Municipal Court
Offices Slafetf
For Consolidation
Beginning Monday all muni-
cipal court offices will be com-
bined in a single office, ac-
cording to the city building com-
mittee of the City Council.
The consolidation is being
made to provide more room in
the city recorder's office , ac-
cording to the committee which
met Tuesday.
New location for the court of-
fices will be Room 105, City
Hall , the space now used solely
for small claims and concilia-
tion court. Deputy Clerk of Mu-
nicipal Court Edgar Lynch and
his records will be Installed in
the office , along with present
facilities of the conciliation
court.
Municipal court fines will be
received at the new location, the
committee said. Up to now these
have been payable at the re-
corder 's office.
A now mechanical bookkeep-
ing system soon will be Install-
ed in the recorder 's office.
Functions of recorder 's and
court offices will be completely
separated. City Recorder John
Carter also is clerk of munici-
pal court.
5 Dead in
Explosion
DUNBAR, Pa. CAP) — Five
women were killed and eight
other persons were injured in
an explosion and fire today at a
fireworks plant in this south-
western Pennsylvania town.
Those killed were among 50
people working in a building at
the Keystone Fireworks Manu-
facturing Co,
Cause of the blast was un-
known.
The dead all were from the
immediate area.
HSXTON CUB BANQUET
HIXTON, Wis. (Special) -
Tho annual Cub Scout blue and
gold banquet will be held at
Hixton High School Friday at
7: 15 p.m.
Father Secures
Eviction of Son
A Winona man won eviction
of his son from premises he
owns In Minneiska after a de-
fault hearing today in munici-
pal court.
Judge John D. McGIU order-
ed Willard Dicnger, Minneiska ,
Minn., to make restitution of
the premises he has occupied
since 1959 to his father , Lester
M, Dienger , 670 W. 4th St.
Diengcr testified at the hear-
ing this morning that he owns
the premises in question and
that he ornlly leased them to
his son May 30, 11)59, nt $50
per month. The lease expired
Aug 30, 1065, Dicnger told
Judf le McGiti , nnd his son hns
been $250 behind in the rent
since Jan. 30,
Attorney Dennis A. Chnlleon
represented the elder Dlengor
at the hearing. The younger
Dlonger did not appear and was
not represented.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Personal Property taxes bacomo delinquent March
lit , whon 8% penalty mutt be added according to
law. No tax will bo collected without penalty on
or after this date. When the amount of iuch 1ax
exceed* $10.00, one-half may be paid prior to
March l»t and the remaining one-half prior to July
1*t.
TERESA M. CURBOW
County Treasurer
DODGE, Wis. (Special) - An
Ash Wednesday Mass will be
held at the Sacred Heart Catho-
lic Church , Pine Creek, today
at 8 p.m. Ashes will be distrib-
uted prior to the Mass. Start-
ing Tuesday, Masses will be
snid on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings at fl p.m., beside
the regular Masses every day
at fl a.m. Confessions also will
be heard before all of these
Masses. On all Fridays of the
Lenten season, Stations of the
Cross followed by Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament will
be held at 2:40 p.m, Women of
the parish will conduct a bake
sale In the church hall Sunday
after tho 8 and 10 a.m. Masses.
Services at Dodge
.Jan. Jan.
1965 IOCS
Outhoitnd Air Transportation
Passengers . . ,  155 281
Mail (pounds) ,. 6(15 1,578
Express ( pounds) 8,218 8,938
Freight (pounds) 9,477 16,000
Bank Debits
Volume oi checks drawn , .  $2!>,480,000 $33,542,000
Building Volrtme
Permits 10 ¦« ¦
Value $ 510,270 $ 18,600
Employment
Total 10,35« 10,534
Manufacturing 3,923 4 ,010
Now applications 368 367
Total active applications 1,353 1,129
Placements 122 129
Unemployment claims 927 622
Winona Post Office
Receipts ; $ 50,195 $ 55,(162
Utilities
Water meters ., fi,239 8,282
Gallons pumped 8B,128,900 84,421,1100
Gus cusLomers 4,723 4 ,850
Therms 136,930,300 149,703,000
Electric •customers 8,608 8,726
Kilowatt hours used . 10,128,174 10,813,152
Winona and Witok n phonps 13,308 13,998
Vital Statistic* Wlnonn County
Marriages 15 24
Divorces, ., 0 5
Births , 7?, 48
Deaths 30 34
Vital Statistics Winoim City
Resident births 40 4ft
Resident deaths 17 30
Freight Shipment*
Truck lines (outbound in pounds ) , , , ,  5,331,787 5,286,133
Railcnra forwarded and received . . .  2 ,338 2,059
Deputy RcglNtrar r»f Motor Vehicles
Mew cur registration* 115 122
Winona Business Index
p rff i :d£ i;r- \
900 /Wd/e
Nurse s Asked
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Defense Department today
called for the drafting of «W
male nurses for Army and Navy
service beginning in April.
This is the first time the Pen-
tagon has asked Selective Serv-
ice to draft nurses. President
Johnson provided such authori-
ty in January.
The department said the ac-
tion is necessary because of the
added medical services needed
for treatment of casualties from
Viet Nam and also because of
the increased! strength of the
armed forces.
The Pentagon said the num-
ber of qualified nurses who have
volunteered for active military
services has not been sufficient
to meet current needs,
INDEPENDENCE. Wis. - A
Democratic party citizens for
Lucey committee has been or-
ganized in Trempealeau Canity,
Clifford Kampa , Independence ,
chairman , said,
Kampa said co-chairmen in
each area are recruting mem-
bers to work for the candidacy
of Patrick J, Lucey for gover-
nor. Co-chaarmen are; LcRoy
Woychik , Arcadia; Mrs. James
Stellpflug, Harvey Christiansen
and Mrs. Frank Dahlgren ,
Galesville; Mrs. Richard Match-
ey, Mrs. Bernard Matchey and
Mrs. Carl Koepke, Hale; Harold
Havenor , Eleva; Vern Indrcbo,
Byron Hagen nnd Iner Loken,
Osseo; Dr. L. R. Svoma and
Mr , and Mrs. Willard Riphen-
berg , Strum ; Horley Alvestad,
Sumner; Mrs, Ed Woychik and
Mrs. Harold Arneson, Whitehall ,
and Arthur ^Anderson , Trempea-
leau.
Also a pajt of the Trempea-
leau County committee, is Mrs.
Donald Muenkel, chnlrmnn for
the Town of Garfield , Jnckson
County.
Lucey Committee
Being Organized
In Trempealea u Co.
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Torn
O. Murphy, director of the U.S.
Agriculture Department's sugar
policy staff , said Monday that
"in just the last 15 years, the
lahor to produce enough sugar
beets to make a ton of sugar
has dropped from 35 man-hours
to less than 20."
But Murphy, keynote speaker
at the American Society of Sug;-
ar Beet Technologists confer-
ence , said continued research is
needed to keep the industry
comptitive with com and arti-
ficial sweeteners.
The conference runs through
Thursday.
TREMPEALEAU DEVOTIONS
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Lenten devotions at St
Bartholomew's Catholic Church
will begin today at 8 p.m. with
a Mnss followed by the blessing
and distribution of ashes, A
Mnss is scheduled for Friday
at 8 p,rn. Stations of the Cross
nnd tlie benediction will be hold
Saturday at 8 p.m.
Less Manpower
To Make Sugar
Damage $1,200
In Sideswiping
A total of $1,200 damage res-
suited when a Red Wing.YMinn.,
youth sideswiped a parked car
on Huff Street early today, ac-
cording to the police report.
Police reported that Thomas
J. Jarmuz, 19, Red Wing, was
driving north on Huff Street to-
day at lcl4 a.m. when he side^
swiped a car : parked at the
east curb, facing north , about
27 feet north of Mill Street. \.
Carnage was $600 to the rear
and sides of the parked car
owned by Marvin Witt. 206 E.
King St., and $60O to the right
front of the Jarmuz vehicle.
Rushford Cub
Scouts Cited
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— Clayton Roelofs, Rushford,
was guest speaker Tuesday
night at the annual Lanesboro
Cub Scout blue and gold dinner
at Community Hall .
Vern Mack, Lanesboro Cub-
master, introduced R o e  l o f  s,
Cubmaster at Rushford for sev-
en years; who attended the
training center at . Philmont ,
N.M., served as district leader-
ship trainer, and is roundtable
commission of Cubbing at the
present time.
Donald Capron, representative
from the Lanesboro VFW Post
3888, sponsoring unit , presented
the charter and the Rev. Don-
ald Zenk, St, Patrick 's Church ,
gave the benediction.
Receiving Lion badges were
Fred G-atzlaff, Thomas West-
rup, Greg Qualy, Douglas Erick-
son and Michael Moore. Den
mothers are Mrs, Lloyd Mor-
gan , Mrs. Lynn Iverson , Mrs ,
Leslie Moore and Mrs . David R.
Drake.
Exp ecti
§£X^
-. By EARL WILSON :
LA-<o-LV-t(vNY: Patty Dukt, Whom w« keep thinking is
a l»-yeajy)ld but U actually 19, become* a mother in August.
Patty and her husband Harry Falk, the CBS TV producer,
are ecstatic . . . Diahann Carroll's career is booming even
though her romance with Sidney Poitier ended. Besides being
a big hit at the Las Vegas Sands with Allen lc Rossi, she's been
chosen to do a big part in the
inuwi* "Hurry Sundown." And
we've never seen her lookin'
prettier . . . or thinner . .  .
or .sexier.' \
Paramount is convinced that
Allen & Bossi will be the great-
est movie comedy team in a
generation. They can get big
laughs out of such uncomplicat-
ed subjects. Such as: "My wife
has a twin" Y . , "Geez , how
do you tell the difference?" . Y.
'"Well, you see, he's « inches
taller," ; .
Best - . seller author Harold
Kobbins, who's now in Beverly
Hills producing three fibns for
Jolly Joe Levihe and Embassy
Pictures, has a wonderfully
warm relationship with Levine.
"You'd better be nice to me,"
Levine warned Bobbins, "or Til
pay you everything I owe you!"
(It's about |3,0O0,000).
STEPHEN BOYD, gtar of
"The Oscar," has another rea-
son to be happy. That bosomy
beauty on his arm these nights
fcn Hollywood is lovely^ Marilyn
Hanold from N.Y. who used to
carry George Gobel's fiddle on
big TV show. Other Hollywood
guys are dtooling.
It may have happened to you.
One of those uncanny coinci-
dences. It was Father's Day.
Joan Fontaine was on a plane.
Several priests traveling togeth-
er recognized her and greeted
her. She couldn't resist saying,
''And happy Fathers' YDay."
My BYW. respectfully urges
the producers of the movie
•'How To Succeed in Business,
etc:" to assign the role of Rudy
A'allee to the man who does it
so.well — Rudy Vallee . ,- .We
understand Shecky Greene the
comedian offended some people
during Miami Beach's cold spell
fcy coming out on a night club
floor there wearing ear muffs
and an overcoat '. . . Dick
Zanuck and his staff at 20th
C-Fox decided on the title to the
sequel to the hit "Our Man
Flint :•'.- It will bs "In Like
Flint." ¦¦¦: ¦  : ¦ . ¦¦
¦• ¦ ¦
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A
recently-wed H'wood star admit-
ted his marriage is a flop: "I'd
ask her for a divorce — but I
don't know her that well."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: ''Nev-
er give advice until you are
asked," suggests Arnold Glas-
ow, •'— or after."
REMEMBERED Q U O T E
"A man sometimes doesn't real-
ise what he does until he tries
to undo it. It's like unfrying an
egg," —' L. S. McCandless.
EARL'S PEARLS: Barry Nel-
son of "Cactus Flovver" was
asked if he plays golf. "No,"
he said, "—why spoil a good
walk?"
Singer Shawn Elliott reports a
thoughtful fan gave him an ex-
pensive cigaret case. It's en-
graved with his initials and a
health warning about smoking
. . That's earl, brother.
MCNAMARA
(C4manned from Page One)
of Russian "connivance with
U.S. taperiaJJsm," McNamara
said,"we njust continue to ex-
pect a hard anti-American tone
in Soviet policy pronounce-
ments."- ' ;
McNamara «aid there it grow-
ing recognition in the free world
that the Viet YNain war is the
result of Commiinist aggression
and "is controlled from Hanoi,
urged on Y^ Peking." The
American effort to seek negoti-
ation is widely supported by
non-Communist nations, he said,
and added:
"However, there is wide-
spread concern lest the war wid-
en, particularly as a result of
Chinese intervention, and a ten-
dency to let the 13.S. bear the
main burden for a war that
many feel is remote."
McNamara also gave atten-
tion to military "political situa-
tions in other parts of the world,
summing up his basic conclu-
sion in these terms:
"The focni of the U.S. . . de-
fense problem hai shifted per-
cep b^ly toward the Far East.
Overt aggression by the War-
saw Pact (Communis) coun-
tries in Europe, particularly
against NATO and other na-
tions allied with the United
States, seemsYtaCTe i^ngly un-
likely as long as we maintain
our military strength and uni-
ty-"
McNamara included In his
posture statement the long sum-
mation of U.S. bomber and mis-
sile strength compared with
Russia and China that he made
last month before a Senate sub-
committee. But in today's state-
ment be expanded on details of
Chinese nxtfitary posture:
Despite economic setbacks
and limitations, McNamara said
Chins has "pursued an ambi-
tious nuclear development pro-
gram .whDe concurrently at
tempting to modernize and
strengthen its entire military
establishment. She demonstrat-
ed the capacity to produce XJ235
in two nuclear teste and "prob-
ably will develop a thermonu-
clear device as soon as possi-
ble." -
¦
;
¦
He said Chins probably has
the capability to develop a med-
ium-range ballistic missile and
"there is no reason to suppose
that they cannot, in time, pro-
duce long-range ballistic mis-
sile systems and arm them with
thermonuclear warheads."
China's army, McNTamara
said, is the largest in the world,
but deficiencies in equipment
transportation and supplies lim-
it offensive capabilities outside
of China.
¦ : . '
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Fire Marshal
Suggests How
Fo Sell Program
Inspections for fire hazards in
homes and industries are more
effective if the homeowner or
businessman is on me inspec-
tor's side rather b^an being
against him) a "Winona fireman
has written.
In an article for the Minne-
sota Fire Chief magazine, en-
titled "Diplomacy for Inspec-
tons,*' Winona YFire Marshal
Cleo L. Keiper has briefly out-
lined ways for the fire depart-
ment inspector to be "with"
those whose premises be in-
spects rather than against them .
KEIPER advi«M firemen un
other Minnesota departments to
explain to homeowners and busi-
nessmen that inspections are
for the purpose of preventing
property loss and human loss
by eliminating potential causes
of fires.
"When the; inspector spends a
few extra moments with the
proprietor explaining why th«
situations present are hazards,
a better understanding and con-
fidence is gained," Keiper
writesY • - ;
It doesn't take a bludgeon to
force a property owner to elimi-
nate fire hazards when he can
see for himself how dangerous
the hazards are to his welfare,
according to Keiper. ; Y
Suggesting alternate ways of
abating the hazard and being
flexible, within reason, on set-
ting a date for abatement UK
important: ways to let the pro-
perty owner know that the in-
spector isn't just trying to force
obedience to a book of idealistic
rules.
In other words, an inspector
who sees the owner's side of
it y- and tries to accommodate
the owner's needs — will likely
get far more than mere com-
pliance with the letter of the
law, according to Keiper.
"REMEMBEJR," Keiper re-
minds liia readers, "tact and
diplomacy may make the dif-
ference between loss of human
lives and property" and no loss
at all.
. Keiper himself has developed
bis inspecting ''style" while get-
ting the Winona Eire Prevention
Bureau on its feet in support of
the Winona fire , prevention
code: The bureau is nearing
completion of its second year of
existence.' ' •¦ ¦
Retire*! Chief John L. Stead-
man, present Chief Ervin R.
Laufenburger, Keiper and fire-
men-inspectors of the Winoaa
fire department have conducted
ah intensified campaign in the
past two years to enforce city
fire ordinances and state fire
statutes — in a nice way.
Voice of the Outdoors
Leagne Powwow
Tho Minnesota Game Pro-
tective League held its annual
powwow at the Hotel Lowry in
St. Paul oyer the past week-
end. 3t used to meet, for years;
at the old Ryan Hotel which is
no more. The attendance at
the session dropped to 90 which
included 12 state conservation
department personnel, accord-
ing to Jack Connor. Meetings
we attended in the past used to
pack the hotel.
¦:.",; Mandt Torrisonj the old
war horse who opposed all
. conservation progress, was
on the job stating that the
reorganization bill which
practically banished re-
. . • ' search;. - and which nearly
passed at the last session,
will be reintroduced next¦.session.' - -:
The following resolutions Were
adopted: Reactivation of state
game farms to produce and
stock upland game; continua-
tion . of northern pike spearing
until it is found detrimental; an
open season on mourning doves;
greater state control of pesti-
cide applications; endorsement
of the Dueks Unlimited pro-
gram: restoration of bounties
with installation of a bounty li-
cense; snowmobiles for wardens
who need them; permission for
northeastern Minnesota sports-
men's clubs to transport elk and
introduce-them into the area.
Two representatives . of
A u s t i n  sportsmen were
elected officerB . The officers
chosen were : George Nel-
son of Minneapolis, re-elect-
ed president of the league
with the following vice presi-
dents named; Theodore G.
Johnson of Austin, Minn.,
first; Milton D. Price Jr. of
Austin, second; Francis
Hanson of Anoka, third; Ly-
bian Hall of Hutchinson,
fourth; Blaire Klien of St.
Paul, secretary, and John
Gallaht of Minneapolis,
treasurer.
Treaty Stamp
A new five-cent postage stamp
commemorating the 50th anni-
versary of the signing of the
Migratory Bird Treaty that pro-
vides uniform protection for mi-
gratory birds in the United
States and Canada will be is-
sued on March 16 at Pittsburgh,
Pemn., at a ceremony held in
conjunction with the 31st North
American Wildlife and Natural
Resources Conference. The con-
ference will be held at the
Pittsburgh Hilton Hotel, March
14-16, under the sponsorship of
the Wildlife Management Insti-
tute A
A starkly modern artwork ,
the horizontal stamp fea-
tures two birds in white put-
line, one flying north, the
other south, at the Canadian
border. Canada is red; the
U.S. blue ; the Great Lakes
a lighter blue. At the top in
a white panel appears In
black capitals '"Migratory
Bird Treaty/1916 United
States-Canada 1 966." The
words "U.S, Postage Five
Cents" appear in black in
a white panel at the bottom.
Towa Deer
Allamakee County, just south
of the border,.was Iowa's top
deer county during the four-day
deer season held in mid-De-
cember. A total of 283 deer
was checked in at the sta-
tions. ; Last year the total for
the county was 339.
During the season 21 ,842
Iowa hunters bagged 7 ,205
deer, a decrease of 500 from
19K4 . In the bowhunting sea-
son, 4,342 bowhunters bag-
ged 697 deer, both good av-
erages. A lottery system Is
used In awarding shotgun
licenses.
Fish Shack Deadline
Sundown March 1 is the dead-
line for having permanent fish-
ing houses, on the ice of the
Minnesota-Wisconsin boundary
waters. Here this Is the river
zone. The walleye , northern and
bas-s season close on that date,
Hownver , there is a provi-
sion in the regulations cov-
ering panfish fishing, The
shack can be used on the
ice, providing it is hauled
to shore at night. The length
of such periods is governed
by ice safety. After the end
ol the ice, all fishhouses
must be removed off shore-
lines, and off land of the
Wildlife Refuge. Tills Is a
flood regulation and a regu-
lation to keep tho ahora
clean.
Tews Student
Gels Life Term
In Coed Slayinqs
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) - James
C. Cross Jr. faces life Imprison-
ment for the sex slaying of a
University of Texas coed. After
he was sentenced Tnes  d a y
night, Cross said ha- considered
it "a. fair verdict."
The 23-year-old student from
Fort Worth was escorted from
the courtroom to the sheriff's
office,;. where his friends and
faraDy waited.
"I am relieved," he said,
"I'm glad it's over; I can start
doing something."
C r o s s  admitted: strangling
Susaai Rigsby and Shirley. Ann
Stark, both 21 and from Dallas.
He was tried only in the Rigsby
slayLng,
A jury of 11 men and one
woman reached a guilty verdict
2 hours and 34 minutes after
hearing impassioned! pleas from
prosecutors and defense law;-
yers.
Judge Mace B. rhurmah Jr.
sentenced Cross to life in pris-
on. .Asked by the judge if he
had anything to say. Cross mur-
mured only that he considered
it "a fair verdict " He re-
marlked "no comment" as he
was led past reporters,
T h e  state')! case revolved
around a statement Cross
signed for officers 16 days aft-
er the slain coeds disappeared.
This statement detailed how
Miss: Rigsby and Miss Stark
went to Cross' apartment to
shower and change clothing aft-
er arriving in Austin July 18.
Cr os6 stated he strangled both
into unconsciousness after they
emerged from the shower , and
rapwl Miss Rigsby.
BOMUCS of the -coeds were
foun d two weeks later in a va-
cant lot in North Austin. Their
clothing and other items turned
up at several points in the city,
and Miss Stark's car wns found
parked behind an apartment
house.
The defense based Its case on
testimony by psychiatrists who
said Cross suffered ' from "sa-
disti c, brutal" sexual fanta-
sies."
Advtmitrntn!
How To Hold
FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place
Do your fftl»e u«th unnoy nnd em-
htrniKn hy nil lipliiR, dropping or woli-
lillii« when you ent, lnunh or Ulkl
Jimt uprlnlclr • llttlo FAHTEKTH onyourpUtM. ritla itlkiilliift (non-ncui )
pow<trr linldis. fnlnn teeth morn nrmlj
• nd more <ininforlnhly. No Kumrny,
joooy, nnnly tnatc <ir rrrltng, fW» nol
•nur Cihtrt'kn "nlMit nilnr Hlrntur*
lirrdihl , Cl«r. FASTKfiXH tod«jr »»
iny drug coiuittr,
Government
Of Syrif
Overthrown
BEMUP, Lebanon (AP) —
Left-wing army officers in Da-
mascus overthrew the Socialist
government of Syria before
dawn today, arrested govern-
ment leaders and closed the
country's borders. .
The coiup .¦'—
¦
.- the 15th in trou-
bled Syria since 1949 — was
broadcast by Damascus radio in
a series of communiques that
indicated the rebels planned to
sip«ed up the country's march
toward socialism.
Army units seized power at 8
a.m. while Damascus slept, and
arrested .Sen: Amin Hafez , head
of state and chairman of the
Presidency Council, Prime Min-
ister Salal Bitar and Defense
Minister . Ma j. Gen. Mohammed
Cmran.
Damascus radio said the coup
was a shuffle of power inside
the ruling Arab Baath (Reawak-
ening) Swsialist party that came
to power in a rebellion in 1963,
but the list of those arrested
indicated the Baath regime ac-
tually had been obliterated.
The rebel command, calling
itself thes "Temporary Com-
mand of the Baath party," said
the party founder Michel Aflak
was also under arrest, with par-
ty chief Mouniff Razzaz, the
speaker o-f Parliament and the
vice chairman of the Presidency
Council.
Between blares of martial
music, broadcast communiques
said Hafez and the others: would
be brought to trial and
"crushed." They were de-
nounced au "rightists" who had
betrayed Syria's Socialist revo-
lution.
T h e  eommtinlqnej did not
identify une rebel commanders,
but they appeared to be a group
of extremist officers and politi-
cians known as '"The Young
Turks" who have advocated a
speedup b-f socialism in the past.
The leader of the extremist
wing is Maj. Gen.. Salah J«did,
former cliief of staff of the
ajmy who was ousted from
power last year.
The broadcast did not make it
clear whether the rebels shot
their way into power or whether
the coup -was bloodless. .
The coup leaders declared a
curfew from dawn until further
n otice , meaning Syrians
throughout the country were
ordered to stay inside their
houses,
All continnnkatlon with Syria
was cut off , Telephone lines
were disconnected , borders
were sealed and airports and
seaports ordered closed. West-
ern embassies were unable to
communicate with their gov-
ernments.
Premier Bitar 's government
was overthrown after less than
two months in office, ' Bitar took
the premiership Jan. 1 after
assurances from the military
that the Syrian army would stay
out of politics.
Rebel communiques, how-
ever, declared that the armed
forces must be "the vanguard of
the people" and must be made
an integral part of the party.
Hafez nnd tho other arrested
political leaders were accused
of trying to split the party and
the army .
The H aath regime rose to
power March fi , 1 063, nnd Hnfez
became the leader and strong-
man of Syria four month* later
when he put down an uprising
by supporters of Eygpt's Presi-
dent Gnrnal Abdel Nasser.
Colonists Had
Plenty Beefs
AVORLJ) TODAY
By BARRY SCHWEID
WASHINGTON CAP) — the
colonists registered a lot of
beefs against George III in the
Declaration of Independence,
Among; them: - 'H« has made
Judges on his will alone, for the
tenure of their office* and the
amount aid payment of their
salaries;"'' - .Y :- ' . '
Such was not to »e in the new
United States, they were setting
up. ;¦ - ' - Y - .
Once appointed hy the Presi-
dent with / the Senate's consent,
federal judges were to sit "dur-
ing good behavior'' — in effect ,
for life. They were to be re-
rnoved only through impeach-
ment by the House and convic-
tion by the Senate.
So was the process laid out in
the U.S. Constitution, and so it
has been to this day.
Judges lave been pressured
to quit and some have taken the
hint. But only four federal
judges have been rembved from
office, all after impeachment.
The federal judiciary remains
essentially independent and
there the matter would rest —
except the problem of the occa-
sional infirm, inept or senile
judge who won't go away:
Several states : have experi-
mented 'with easier removal
methods and one, California ,
¦with apparently notable : suc-
cess. A special commission in:
-vestigates charges . against
judges and recommends to the
State Supreme Court that they
be removed.
New the experimenting has
spread to the federal system.
The appelate jadgei nt th«
10th Circuit are trying to nudge
U.S. Diist. . Judge Stephen S.
Chandler from the bench; by not
letting him hear new cases.
They are using as a vehicle a
federal law that gave the Cir-
cuit Courts' Judicial Councils
tie power to issue "orders for
the effective and expeditious
administration'' of the District
Courts,
Chandler, who is 65 and could
have retired at full pay, is
fighting back and has appealed
to the Supremei . Court. There the
blatter still hangs.
Meanwhile* a Senate subcom-mittee beaded by Sen. Joseph
D, Tydings; D-Md., has held
hearings on ways to get rid of
unfit judges. Everyone agreed
easier removal methods are
needed, but otherwise there was
a decided lack of consensus.
"I suggest that we will be at
this job for soncia time," Tyd-
ings said;
So will the American Bar As-
sociation, which opened a com-
prehensive study last August.
Off in the distance, if enough
judges and congressmen be-
come exercised about the prob-
lem, could be a law — or even a
constitutional amendment —
setting up new procedures for
examining a judge's fitness. :
But even if unintentional,
could the result be a weakening
of the judiciary's independence?
Could this amount to throwing
out the baby with the bath?
Even the ; Supreme Court hag
had its share of judge's who tar-
ried on the bench long after
their own colleagues thought
them unfit.
Still, in his 1927 history of tb*
court, Charles Evans Hughe*
was suspicious of removal and
recall proposals — as. old as th»
nation itself.
"The method of appolntmeot
the dignity of the office and th»
force of public opinion^" h»
wrote, "have proved to be ade-
quate guaranties against
breaches of duty which could b»
regarded as warranting remov-
;aI."' Y . . . - '
Hughes, who three years later
w'as to become the nation's 11th
chief justice, saw in removal
proposals a "desire to obtain a
political control of decisions"
and warned that judges must
operate "in a nonpolitical at-
mosphere'' with "freedom from
anxiety as to their futures."
Chicago Hotel
Fire Kills 3
CHICAGO . {Hi — Fire raced
through a West Side hotel Tues-
day night, killing three persons
and injuring s^everal others.
The dead were Mrs. Mary
Fletcher, 32, and John Mcln-
tyre, 60, who leaped from third-
floor windows; and Herman
Mallory, whose body was found
in the Garfield Arms Hotel.
Others jumped from second-
flodr windows and firemen car-
ried several down ladders to
safety.
Hotel manager Mrs. Pearl
Williams called firemen when
residents told of a fire on the
third floor. YResidents said a
man ran from his third-floor
room, shouting that the fire
started when he tried to light a
cigar. ; : 
¦
Fire Marshal Michael Mahc-
ney estimated damage at $25,-
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
1965 calf crop totaled 43,140,000
head, up 37,000 head from 1064.
Reporting this today, the Ag-
riculture Department said last
year was the seventh consecu-
tive in which there had been an
increase.
States showing Increases in-
cluded South Dakota and Mon-
tana.
Calf Crop Up
From Last Year
Try Our Special
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L' Cove Bar
• HIGHWAY Al AT MINNESOTA CITY • I
Nt Minors AllowiNl—You Will »• ClncK»d Try Our "Hum On Rv« " I
DANCE
Fri. — Younjs Peoples Dane*
Fr»aaV *nd Hit Frlandi
Sat. — Jolly Bohtmiam
Son —- Blu* Banneri
Mix«xl Old Tlmt A Modern
For R««*rv«ti«ni Call 2825244
Rocl»est»r'»
PLA MOR BALLROOM
WASHINGTON W - An Illi-
nois congi-essrnan has called (or
a summit meeting "at the ear-
liest possible date" between
French President Charles <ie
Gaulle and President Johnson.
Rep. Paul Flndley , chairman
of the Republican Committee on
NATO and the Atlantic Commu-
nity, made his plea in a letter
sent to Johnson Tuesday.
Findley said Johnson should
discuss De Gaulle 's recent call
for French leadership of NATO
forces in France during the vis-
it , which he said would be "an
overdue and badly needed ges-
ture of friendship. ''
De Gaulle LBJ
Meeting Asked
Madison School
Cubs Gel Awards
Madison School Cub Pack 5
and their families held a Blue
and Gold banquet and Pinewobd
Derby Tuesday night as part
of the recognition of Boy Scout
Week. About 95 attended.
An honorary Cub Scout badge
was presented to William B.
Groves, custodian at Madison
School, in appreciation of bis
help at meetings.
Cubmaster Bernard Benson
presented the following ad-
vancements: Brian Humphries,
bear badge; Matthew Pich-a,
bear badge and two arrow
points ; Phillip Smith/ wolf
badge and four arrow points;
Tod Duffy; wolf badge and
threa arrow points; Mark Will ,
wolf badge and three arrow
points, and Robert Stephenson,
bobcat pin.
Ricky Benson and Russell
Northrup received denner bars
Greg Burns won the moid
car race. James Stenzel finish-
ed second and Russell Northrup
third. Eighteen car itits were
given to the Cub Scouts at their
December pack meeting to be
completed as a father-son pro-
ject for this meeting.
FARIBAULT , Miiin. (AP> -
A y oung Waterville man died
when a truck smashed into a
hridge near Faribault lnte Tues-
day, raising Minnesota 's lOfifl
highway toll to 71 , compared
with 05 a year agq today.
Dewaln F. Solyntaes , 19, Wa-
terville, was dead at the scene
when tho mail truck . he ' wns
driving hit a bridge pillar on In-
terstate ;i5W about 14 miles
south of Fnrlbftiill , Ihe Rice
Coumly sheriff 's office report ed,
Solymtjes w-ns alone in tho ve-
hicle.
Ev er crumble blue or Roquc
fort cheese nnd Nild It into
slightly thickened tomato ns-
pic? Delicious, this salad, when
it is sprvocl on crisp greens
with French dressing.
Waterville Man
Dead in Crash
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatto
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NEW YORK (AP) - Today is
Ash Wednesday, marking the
start of tlie Christian penitential
season of Lent. Catholics will ob-
serve the new ruJes for fasting
and abstinence.
Only today and Good Friday
are days of strict fast and ab-
stinence ior Catholics, meaning
that no meat and only one full
meal may be eaten. Other Lent-
en days are now no different
than the Test of the year.
Unchanged is the rule against
meat on Fridays, but the start-
ing age of abstinence has been
raised from 7 to 14 years .
The L«nten period lasts 40
days , exclusive of Sundays , and
ends on Easter Sunday, which
falls on April 10 this year.
DAKOTA. PATIENTS
DAKOTA, Minn, (Special) -
Mrs. C. J , Papenfuss returned
home Monday from Lutheran
Hospital , La Crosse, where she
bad diagnostic care several
days , Ro-ry Gile, younger son of
Mr , and Mrs. Marvin Gile, has
been a patient at St. Francis
Hospital , La Crosse, since Fri-
day with' pneumonia, Several
cases of mumps have been re-
ported im the village , with some
absences from school.
Christians Mark
Ash Wednesday
tfa SigTTva Phi Fraternity
intesjS;^ iS^T Y^
Gamma L a m b d a , the StMary's College chapter of EtaSigma Phi, national classical
languages honorary fraternity,has inducted 11 new Y membersin a ceremony in the Cardinal
Room at the college.
The new initiates, who were
selected for membership on thebasis of scholastic excellence In
general studies and classicallanguages, are: John Bednar,Thomas Blesanz, George Blat-ti, Lewi* Elbert, Charles Fuller*kainb, Michael Grimes, JosephKeefe, Robert King, Darrell Mc-
Aiinany, Thomas Macken, andGeorge Pulchinski.
FOIXOWING THE lndnctianceremony, the club held ah to-
itiation banquet during which
Sister Mary Jordan, chairman
of the classical languages de-
partment at the College ofSaint Teresa, spoke about herresearch work on "'Meditac-iones de Passione Christi/' a
series cf meditations on Christ's
Passion, written in the : 13th
Century by an obscure Francis-
can friar in Italy. .
Other guests included Broth-
er Joel Stanislaus, chairman of
the classical languages depart-
ment ¦'it St. Mary's; Brother
L. Edward, dean of tha college;
and Dr. Leo Gchrymowycz, pro-
fessor of classical and modern
languages at St; Mail's.
The fraternity, is dedicated
to promote the study of classi-
cal languages, both by recog-
nizing scholarships and per-
forming services. The club is
providing a tutoring program in
classical languages, offering a
slide-rental service, sponsoring
a four-state Latin contest, and
soon will hold a reading pro-
duction of "The Mehaechmi," a
Roman farce, by Plautus.
The president of Eta Sigma
Phi is Roger Swensbn, Lake
City, YMinn. Moderator is the
Rev. Robert Taylor.
Members of Bethel 8, Inter-
national Order of Job's Daugh-
ters, accepted - plans of Susan
Godsey, honored queen, for her
coming term of off ice ata meet-
ing Monday evening.
Calendars of events will be
made by Vicki Forsythe arid
Judy Busdicker and given to all
members.
Kay and Marion Tweedy were
named to head the good cheer
committee.
The girls will meet at Mason-
ic Temple Thursday after school
: to make tray favors for the hos-
pital.
Susan Godsey
Outl ines Job's ¦
Daughters Plans MINNESOTA CTTY, Minn. -
The Minnesota City School PTA
will sponsor a public card par-
ty Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
school here.
Schafskbpf and 500 will be
played and prizes awarded.
Tickets may be purchased from
fifth and sixth grade pupils or
at the door Saturday evening.
Lunch will be served.
' ' •
¦ ¦••
'
¦:'
'
When you are mixing by hand,
you may want to set the mixing
bowl on a folded tea towel or a
pot holder so that the bowl won't
dance all over the counter or
table.
Minnesota City
PTA Slates; Party
C ouit System^e^ilS-piqati rig
Richard^^^ D
Richard Darby, assistant
county attorney, spoke. Monday
evening to members and guests
of the Winona branch of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women at Pasteur Hall, Wi-
nona State College.
Mr. Darby discussed "Struc-
ture of Minnesota Courts." He
outlined the various branches of
the courts, beginning with the
justice of Y the peace court
brought tp the people in villag-
es by authorizing laymen to
maintain the law. The munici-
pal court is operated by a sal-
aried judge with jurisdiction up
to $1,000, he said. ' . . . ' A
A RELATIVELY new court
is the conciliation court operat-
ed without a jury as a court
of small claims, said Mr. Dar-
by The highest court of the
lower court is the probate court,
which handles juveniles and es-
tates ; the district court handles
all aspects of the lower courts.
The Supreme C«urt,. the high-
est court of appeal, is constant-
ly faced with an overload, de-
spite the fact it is extremely
costly, he said; v
"Presently there is a move tp
reorganize — to moderate* our
court system and leave the
horse and buggy methods to
reach our present jet age," Mr.
Darby stated. The State Bar As-
sociation has been instrumental
in planning a laymans confer-
ence In September in hopes of
reorganization of the entire
court system with an aim for
one court with a court adminis-
trator to keep judges organized
in planned court districts.
Mr. Darby discussed areas of
the law in heed of attention,
such as first offenders placed
on prob ation. "They are in
search of identity and have
found it in the wrong gang.
They need somebody in our
community to care for them —
to direct them."
Divorce laws need the inclu-
sion of mandatory counseling
services to encourage a more
friendly divorce, if divorce is
the only possibility. Divorce
laws need to be unified from
state to state.
"MINNESOTA ha$ two top
law schools turning out good
lawyers, a top Bar Association,
but we do have this antiquated
structure. It is imperative that
something be done, It can't
come only from lawyers and
the Bar Association, but from
you . . . the people," concluded
Mr. Darby.
A question-answer period fol-
lowed.
There will be a board meet-
ing at Lucas Lodge Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. "Members are urged
to consider topics for study for
the next biennium and submit
these ideas to area representa-
tives," said Mrs. E. J. Boiler,
president, who presided at the
meeting.
FLY CREEK AID
BLAIR Wis. (Special)-Mrs .
John Petersburg will entertain
the Fly Creek Ladles Aid Fri-
day afternoon. Mrs. Orris Olson
will be co-hostess.
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
-^ . Miss Merry Edith Cady,
daughter of Mrs. Harold Cady,
and Lawrence CosteBoj Des
Moines, Iowa, were married
Feb. 5 at the Lewiston Church
of the Brethren.
THE BRIDE, who entered on
the arm of her brother, Richard
Cady, Thorpe, Wis., wore a
pale-pink empire-style gown.
Her veil of pale pink tulle
hung from a crown of lace
trimmed with iridescent se-
quins and seed pearls. Her
cascade bouquet was of / pinkroses and stephanotis.
Mrs. Walter E. Bright, Han-
over, Ind., attended .her sister
as matron of honor and another
sister, Miss Georgia Cady and
Miss Maureen Costello were
bridesmaids.
They wore street-length em-
pire-style gowns of pink crepe.
Their headdresses were white
tulla and each carried a long-
stemmed red rose.
The mother of the bride wore
a two-piece dress of pink and
silver and a pink carnation cor-
sage in her hair.
Lawrence Patrick Costello,
Clear Lake, Iowa, was best
man. Groomsmen were Lanny
Costello, Kansas City, Mo., and
Timothy Costello, Des Moines.
A reception was held in the
church parlors.
A short reception was held
later at Cly-Mar Bowl, follow-
ed by a buffet supper at the
Cady home.
After a wedding trip to Mi-
ami, Fla., the couple will be
at home In Des Moines.
The bride is a graduate of
Lewiston High School and the
University of Minnesota, Mr.
Costello received his education
in Des Moines and Granger,
Iowa.
Miss Cady was entertained
at several showers in Des
Moines and one at the home
of Mrs. Edmund Luehmann with
Mis. Roslyn Robrer and Mrs.
M-arvin Simon as co-hostesses.¦
ALMA CARD PARTY
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The Buffalo County
Conservation Club will sponsor
Its second public card party Sat-
urd ay at 8 :30 p.m. at the Ameri-
can Legion Club, Alma, Wis,,
Jass, sheephead and 500 will be
played. Prizes will be awarded
and lunch nerved.
Merry ^ Edith Cady
Becomes Bride of
Lawrence GbstelIo
De Cormier Singers Second
Appearance Great as First
Commurilty Concert
. By Mrs. Jam** K. Carlson
"We must have them again, soon!" was the most
often-heaid remark after the concert of the De Co>rmier
Singers three years ago,
Tuesday evening they did appear again, tb a full
house at Winona Senior High auditorium ori the Com
rnunity Concert series < and the response was wild en-
thusiasm ohce more. A concert by the Bobert De Cormier
Folk Singers is an ideal
blend of skillful anrange-
merits (by Mr. De Cormier)
and polished, artistic sing-
ing (by six women and eight
men). Three instrumental ac-
companists were kept busy all
evening; two guitarists (one
doubling on banjo) and a bass
player accompanied all but
three of the numbers.
The first section of the pro-
gram was made up of 13 Amer-
ican folk songs, some of them
of unknown origin, some com-
posed by latter day folk sing-
ers-turned-composers.
Two numbers in this group
Were especially well-received:
"Where Have All the Flowers
Gone" a particularly well -.¦pal-,
ahced arrangement, with most
effective solo parts Y and the
simple, touching "Try to Re-
member". "Sippia' Cider*' made
clever use of pantomime, and
the last two numbers in the
group introduced intricate dance
steps and rhythmic clapping.
The De Cormier YFblk Sing-
ers make simple music drama-
tic and fascinating by the use
of changes in lighting and stag-
ing. There is movement, always¦ planned and graceful, and con-
i trast in mood and pace,
i THE SECOND part of the
program featured folk songs of
many lands; One of the most
beautiful of these international
songs was "Suliram", from In-
donesia^  with a melodious altosolo, introduced by a plaintive
recorder solo by Mr. De Cor-
mier.
One of the most difficult
numbers of the evening was a
group of sbprt, angular disson-
ant; songs of Israel, in contrast
to the tender setting of "Cock
Robin". This English folk song
was one of the few unaccompan-
ied pieces, and had a /charming
madrigal style.
An audience favorite in this
group was the calypso song
"Naughty Little Flea", with
rhythm instruments, and a rol-
icking solo by Cortez Franklin.
The six girls did "Coulters
Candy" in wel l - turned Scot-
tish accents, with effeco>« man-
dolin accompaniment. Y
THE LAST group began with
a rousing "Hallelujah ", intro-
ducing songs of the American
Negro. "Walk Together Child-
ren'' and '-March Down to
Jordan", are what We think of
as typical spirituals, and "Raise
a Ruckus" was done with a com-
ic flair, much to the delight of
the young people in the audi-
ence. "Stars Shinln' By n' By"
was one of the simplest, but one
of thei oiiMrt moving offerings of
the evening; its quiet mood, and
dim lighting made it stand out
among the more boisterous
songs of this group. Y
With energy to- spare, the De
Cormier Singers finished with
a seemingly endless version of
' 'Amen", with Mr. Franklin
again as soloist. Mr. De Cor-
mier led audience and perform-
ers alike in the final verses of
this faniiliar spiritual.
BLAIB, Wis. (Special ) — Miss
Linda Johnson and Michael
Berg were honored at a pre-
nuptial shower Sunday by near-
ly .175 relatives and friends in
the dining room of Zion Luth-
eran Church,
Arrangements were in charge
of the Mmes. Clifford Boe, Law-
rence Bergum, Edgar Nelson,
James Berg Sr., Carl Nelson,
Odwin Berg, Harold Gunderson
and Robert Tenneson. Two "his"
and ' 'her" heartshaped cakes
were gifts from Mrs. Myron
Nestingeh.
Mrs. Boe was mistress of
ceremonies. Participating in the
program were Mary Kay An-
derson, Sandra Boe, Roxanne
8erg, Camille Dalzell, Charles
Knutson, Roy Anderson and the
Mmes. Clinton Anderson,' Allen
Berg and Boe;
Guests attended from La
Crosse, Onalaska, Holmen, Et-
trick and Blair.
The couple will be-' married
March 19 in Zion Lutheran
Church/
Betrothed Couple ¦
Feted at Shower
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -i-
Miss Shirley Jean Stellflue,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Stellflue, and Kenneth Rus-
sell Kopp, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Kopp, Galesville, Wis.,
were Married Feb. 19, at St.
Bridget'js Catholic Church. The
Revv James Ennis performed
the ceremony, Miss Suzanne
Sheehy was organist. Y
THE BRIDE'S gown of lace
had a fitted bodice and Sabrina
neckline. The bouffant, many
tiered skirt ended In a cathe-
dral train. Her veil of English
silk illusion was held by a
crown of sequins and pearls
and she carried a colonial bou-
quet of red roses.
^uss Beverly Stellflue, sister
of the fcride , was maid of hon-
or and the Misses Janet and
Diane Koppv sisters of the
groom) were bridesmaids.
They wore floor-length frocks
of pail-blue peau de sole with
detachable trains of dark blue
velvet. Pale blue bows formed
their headdresses andYthey car-
ried colonial bouquets of white
and blue carnations.
Lyhnae Salzwedel, flower
girl, wore a floor-length dress
of white silk organza and a
crown headdress. She carried
red roses and -white carnations.
Donald McDougall Blair, Wis.,
was ring bearer-
THE GROOM was attended by
the bride's brother, Wallace
Stellflue as best man and Rich-
ard ComeU, La Crosse, and his
brother, Ronald Kopp, as
groomsmen. Ushers were Glenn
Tranberg, Kenosha, Wis., and
Ardeh Hardie, Blair.
A reception was held hi the
church dining room for 309
guests. Y:
Mrs. James Stellflue poured
and Mrs. Russell Mc Y Dougall
served the wedding cake. Others
"who assisted "were the Mmes.
Hillard Haldersonj Irwin Walteri
Donald Corcoran, Paul Bishop,
Agnes Sebranek, Newman West-
lie, Richard Lighty, Harlan
Hjerleid , Le Roy Blom and
Robert Johnson and the Misses
Carole Stellflue, Shirley Sever-
son, Mildred and Charlotte Cant-
Ion and Paulette Bishop.
MRS. STELLFLUE, mother of
the bride, wore a (Apiece
heige ribbon knit suit and a
corsage of pink roses and blue
carnations. The bridegroom'*
mother, Mrs. Kopp, was in gold
costume and had a corsage of
red roses. ¦, . .' • ._ .;
Mr. and Mrs; Kopp wfil reside
at Galesville. The bridegroom
is an ec£uipment installer for the
Gtenerai Telephone;Co/ of Wuv
cousin. . / Y Y
Foflowmg me wedding' rehear-
sal Friday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Kopp entertained for the
couple at their home in Gales-
ville. '¦-
Kopp-Stell-flue
Vows Exchanged
At St. Bridget's
Len^ ^
Evangelical United Brelhren Church
South Baker and King Strath
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Firmo-lift Treatment Lotion 4 oz„ 5.5(
with a gift of Salon Treatmen t Oil
and Perfection Cream
l Created especially for  tht lined s kin—
1 ond jot those women who dial consistently—
j FJRMO-LIFT TREATMENT 1OTI0N works to
\ pre ventions of elasticity and theresultant
) linos on face and throat (particularl y uppsr lip lines).
| SALON TREATMENT OIL aids in nducing
I P"//y QIOQB and in firming jacial con tours.
1 PERFECTION CREAM will encourage
i dry flrtn to regain smoothnosi.
tL_ - - ; 
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j  SPECIALLY j
i PRICED AT j
H 9.90
Jj K  Orig. 15.00 and
U 18.00
A new selection of cotton
knit indispensables has just
arrived, in fresh, ever
popular styles for spring. |
Pale pastels in one and
•two-piece styles.
Sizes: 12 to 20
¦¦ sMBWiim iw iisilii iiiiiiiiiiMniiiinismiiini.ii»iii»i» Mm ' '
iTomANoiRMaX APE IN BUSINESS
TOGETHERl,;  , i
X ACADEMY V«S!^ K5 1f AWAito : EWWO LAUWSOsI
\ WINNER !- 'SSSS««'« '
V^tP^Y.
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RICHARDSON'S j Biuywu^n
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DOUBLE FEATURE
Y TW6 OF THE MOST
TALKED ABOUT ADULT
COMEDIES OF ALL TIMES!
WED. -THURS.
"IRMA LA DOUCE"
V Af 7:0$:
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"TOM JONES"
;- .Y. At 9:30 .' Y YC
ADMISSION SIM
MOT FOR CHILDREN
r^MM
A PERSONALLY ESCORTED TOUR . . .
j MEXICO 
^
Chuck Green of Winono Trovel Agency
Will See That You Have a Wonderful Time!
* See 
Fabulous Mexico City!
* You'l 
Enjoy Marvelous Acapulco!
 ^
Visit the Floating Gardens at
Xochimilco!
* You'l 
See tha Bull Fights!
+ Plus ¦. - Social Parties, Shopping,
Sw imming, Dancing, Sight-Seeing!
Leaving FRIDAY, APRIL 15
Returning SUNDAY, APRIL 24
TOTAL $AQQ50
COST "sf^rCr from Mlnn«apollt
ENJOY MEXICO WITH US . . .
SO NEAR YET SO FOREIGN!
For All Tho Exciting Detail*, So* . . .
T. CHARLES GREEN'S
WINONA
TRAVEL AGENCY
66 lait Fourth SI. Phono 8-3669
STATIONERY -^^^^
DOROTHY FARMER
477 East Sanborn
Winona Phon* 49TI
•1^ sMA(^ i^ A^^ ^A^^ l^ ^l^ ^^ ^ »^ Mv•^^ ^AM^>^ ^^ v^^ ^AMVw^^ >^ M^
Invitation* and 'Announcomenf* priced
from $8.00 por hundred and up.
|*»^ »^ %^^ \.^^ ^^ ^^ ^A^«^ ^^ 1^
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Monogmmrrnd Ptrionallud
All-Occaiion Book Watch**
Napkin* Asi't. Color* & Slie*
Olft B«K*d Bride*'
Stationery Wedding Book*
Thank You Several Choice*
Notee of Typ# Style*
PROMPT. IPFICIINT SERVICI «asS^P^ *FFM Weddlnp EflquoHo Book 
^^ ^^ M^
YMISS CAKOL ANN KOHNER'S engagement to
Leslie D. Hittner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald A.
iHittner, 175 McCpnnon Drive, is announced, by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kohner Sr., 551 E.
Sanborn St. A May wedding is planned. (Alf Pho-
tography)
MR. AND MRS. PAROID BLOCBi are at home in Ro-
chest«r( following their. Feb. 5 wedding at Rushford (Minn..)
Lutheran Church by the Rev. Owen Gaasedelen. Maid ef •:
honor was Miss Margaret Bartelson, Rushford and best
man was Lawrence Eide, yfinoha. The bride is the former
Miss Leona Eide, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Eide^
Rushiord. The groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Block, Rt. 3, Winona. A reception vras held in the church
parlors. The bride is ehiployed at YNorthw«stern: Bell Tele-
phone .'Co.-, Rochester^ and tie grooni works for S. S. Movingand Storage Co., Rqchester. (Camera Art Photo)
DEFENDING lit Vietnamese war poll.
^des before Congress: and country, the
Johnson abtoinjstration is waging a, fight
against an old ghost of an issue from the
early days of the Eisenhower administra-
tion 12 years ago.
The present leadership is trying, as
Gen. MaxwellZQ. Taylor did. last week, to
bury the "falling domino" theory as an ar-
gument for preventing Communist con-
quest of South VieiNa^n. President Dwight
p: Eisenhower advanced the theory at a
news conference in 1954; its authorship has
been generally attributed to his secretary
Of state, John Foster Dulles.
Taylor told the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee he does not approve of
this theory "if it means belief in a law of
nature which requires the collapse of each,
neighboring state in an inevitable se-
quence following a Communist victory In
South "Viet Nam."
TAYLOR WENT on to warn again**
"the possible effects worltitwide,, if "tha
Conununiat war of liberation scores a sig-
nificant victory" in Viet Nam.
Secretary of State Dean Rusk has tak-
en a similar stand on the "domino theory."
Like Taylor, he contends the automatic
collapse of other Southeast Asian coun-
tries ^ Burma/ Thailand, Cambodia, Laos,Malaysia — would not necessarily follow ii
South Viet Nam should fall. He also ar-
gues that "the integrity , of the American
commitment" all over the world Is at stake
In V^t Nam.
Such arguments seem to obscure tlie
issue. If U.S. abandonment of South Viet
Nam at this stage of the game would
wreck the faith of Western Europeans in
American defense commitments, it seems
obvious that the impact on the countries
of Southeast -Asia would be even greater,
No country there has the power to stand
alone against Red China.
AM UNDERLYING consideration of
U.S. strategy for years, in fact , has been
that the fall of South Viet Nam to com-
munism would open the way for Red con-
quest of other countries in the area. Con-
versely, many top officials believe that
the defeat last fall of Communist China 's
ambition to comrnunize Indonesia was
made possible hy the political atmosphere
created by U.S. defense of South Viet Nam.
The difference betwee n Eisenhower 's
view of the consequences of a Communist
victory in Southeast Asia and the Johnson
administration's view seems to he small
in essence. Eisenhower told a news, con-
ference: "You have a row of dominoes set
up; you knock over the first one, and
what will happen to the last one is a cer-
tainty . . .  It will go over very quickly. "
Present administration officials simply
dispute the point that the process would i~m
automatic — without insisting that tho ul-
timate resul t might be substantially
changed,
The difference is enlighlcnin R, how-
ever, for small as it is it illustrates how
greatly the strategic situation has been
altered in Southeast Asia since 1954, When
Eisenhower spoke of falling dominoes on
April 7 that year, French armies were l>e-
ing defeated in Indochina nnd a power
vacuum was in the making.
TODAY THE United StatM is hwvl ly
engaged in Viet Nam. It is giving mili-
tary and economic assistance to the avow-
edly neutralist government of Laos. It lias
a powerful and growing military position
in Thailand. Its sea and air power are dom-
inant In the area. Under Johnson, its com-
mitment to, defend South Viet Nam against
Communist conquest is total,
¦
Tallulah Bankhead calls cvoryono "dar-
ling" because she can 't remember names.
¦
The God of peace, thai brought a Rain from
the dead our fwird Jesw ., . make you perfect.
—Hebrews 13)30-21.
'Dojnino Theoryf
 ^ i t^\q iimed
Sloan Practiced
True Americanism
TOPAY IN WORLD AFFA I RS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — In the realm of commu-
nism . — whether in the Soviet Union or Red
China or in other parts of the world -- the
constant cry is that capitalism is selfish and
inhumane and that social welfare canY be
achieved in each country only by giving arbi-
trary, power to a small group of men.
But, today toe people of the Communist
world could learn a' lesson if they read the
obituaries being printed about /the life of Al-
fred P; Sloan: Jr., who died last Thursday at
the age of 90Y For here was a man who amass-
ed a fortune of moire than $300 million, but
gave virtually all of it away for the causa of
human welfare.
There have been others like Mr. Sloan in
American history, but the stories of their
altruism are too often lost in the maze ol
other happenings in a busy world. \
• Mr, Sloan was one of the ablest business-
men this country has produced. Men engaged
in "big business" are sometimes pictured as
heartless or as materialistic to the extreme:
It may come as a surprise to many of the
younger: generation who lean toward the Com*
munist philosophy to discover that "were are
far more philanthropists anabng the success-
ful businessmen of America than there are
selfish human beings.
MR. SLOAN'S CASE is a significant ea-
ample of how money is made and how it can be
spent. It was his genius in building up General
Motors to one of the largest businesses in the
world that made it possible not only for him,
but for others who invested in that enterprise,
to earn large suras as the stocks of the com-
pany appreciated steadily in value over the
years.
Y In 1937 Mr," Sloan created the Alfred P.
Sloan Foundation, with an initial grant of $10
million, to help studies in science and econ-
omics and broadened later to aid in medical
care and research, particularly in cancer. Ha
said at the time he gave away the $10 million:
"Haying fceen connected with industry dur-
ing my entire life, dt seems eminently proper
that I should turn back, in part , the proceeds
of that actLvity with the hope of promoting
a broader as well as a better understanding
of the economic principles and national policies
which have characterised American enterpriso
down through the years."
MR. SLOAN WAS A modest man. He rare-
ly made public speeches or talked about his
ventures into the field of philanthropy. He was
deeply concerned with the functioning of the
free-enterprise system and with the right of
every individual to improve his lot by bis own
efforts in cooperation with other's.
Mr. Sloan was also a great executive. He
once said:
"I never give orders. I sell my ideas to
my associates if I can. I accept their judgment
if they convince me, as they frequently do,
that I am wrong. I prefer to appeal to the
intelligence of a man rather than attempt to
exercise authority over him.
"Get theY facts. Recognize the equities of
all concerned. Realize the necessity of doing
a better job every day. Keep an open mind
and work hard. The last is most important of
all. There la no short cut."
Under the American system of free enter-
prise, .individual initiative is encouraged. The
same cannot be said of the Communist sys-
tem. Indeed, the American standard of living
is the highest in the world , and so are its
philanthrophies.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1956
Dr. Nels Minne, president of Winona State
College, will serve as a leader at. the 11th na-
tional Conference on Higher Education in Chi-
cago.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1941
Spring Valley citizens cast a 425 to 128 bal-
lot in favo>r of a village bond issue to raise
$100,000 to> finance new public school con-
struction. As a result the Winona architectural
firms of B-oyuni, Schubert & Sorersen , which
had prepared preliminary sketches, was in-
structed to' complete plans and specifications
for the work.
Fifty Years Ago . . .  1916
Judge H, L. Buck was elected president of
the Winon a County Old Settlers Association
and J, T. Blair the vice president at large.
Buehler Brothers will open a "cash and san-
itary " meat market on East Third "street.
Two motorcycle "cops" for Winona! This
Is the latest Improvement which is to he add-
ed to the Winon a police department.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1891
The competitive debate between the Nor-
mal and "Young Wen 's Literary societies , is
arousing considerable enthusiasm. Messrs. Uni-
corn , Rowley and Tibbetts will represent Nor-
mal and Messrs. White , Slocumb and Good-
mnn tho young men.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1866
At n meeting held by our cltiiens at the
Rrxird of Trade rooms, D. A. Coe was appoint-
ed rhairm nn and Munn Maverick, secretary.
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THE WASHINGTON MERRY^6O-R0UND
By DREW PEARSON
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados
— Several hundred little Ne-
gro girls, freshly scrubbed,
in tidy school uniforms, hus-
tled along the avenue. Sev-
eral hundred mothers had
been up early that morning
braiding several hundred
pigtails. Little boys, also
freshly scrubbed, hurried
along with /them, Ysome in
new shoes which hurt their
feet terribly. Bunting was
everywhere — the Union
Jack, huge banners across
the street, "God Save Our
Queen;"" .- - ' ..
"Queen Elizabeth was com-
ing to the island in the West
Indies which prides itself on
being called "Little Eng-
land. "
Down by the waterfront
where the royal yacht Bri-
tannia would dock in a few
minutes, an assembly of not-
ables, white and black , wait-
ed in front of a large impro-
vised scarlet throne. Honor-
able Ernest Mottley , peren-
nial , almost perpetual may-
or of Bridgetown, ascended
the platform.
"In a few minutes," he
said , "I shall robe and go
to meet the queen. When I
bnng her back , I want you
to cheer. Some of you may
be conservatives and not
vised to cheering, but cheer
anyway. And when the po-
lice band plays 'God Save
the Queen ,' I want you to
sing. After the address of
welcome, the queen will
sign our guest book and for
that purpose I have two
pens. (He showed them to
the crowd.) I'm not going to
keep them. Doubtless my
sons would like to have
them when I pass on , but
they will pass to the city.
'•t WANT TO thank you
for being patient nbout get-
ting seats . There are 5,000
scats and 7,000 people were
invited , but that's the way to
get a good crowd. It's like
the House of Commons —
never enough scats for the
members."
The mayor put on his
Kcnrlot robes and nsked n
lady in tho front row for a
pin, She hnd none. Howev-
er, Mrs. Earl Warren , wife
of the chief justice of the
United States , n guest who
sot alongside , did, Reinforc-
ed with Mrs. Warren 's pin,
the mayor went out to meet
the.queen. . Y - Y
She appeared a moment
later, Iooiing quite beautiful
in a pink print dress — pret-
tier than her pictures. She
seemed shy, almost scared
and a little frail to bear the
responsibility of holding to-
gether the far-thing British
Commonwealth. She could
not have been really scared,
because she had been
through this ceremony thou-
sands of times and would
repeat it several more times
during that day.
Mayor Mottley w e n t
through his little ceremony,
then introduced the alder-
men and counselors of
Bridgetown; the elected of-
ficials meeting their mon-
arch who is not elected.
Some were white, s o m e -
black ; two were Negro wom-
en. Perhaps because they
were quite old they did not
curtsy.
We SAW the queen later
that evening, and again the
next noon. After dinner at
the stately residence of Sir
John Stow, governor of Bar-
bados, the queen sat under a
canopy and reviewed tho
mounted Barbados police, It
was a bit of the old empire
set under tropic stars —
guests in white dinner jack-
ets, waiters with rum and
water moving among the
giant oak and pepper trees
illuminated for the occa-
sion ; and out en the play-
ing field in front of the
queen , 24 black policemen in
red uniforms and white hel-
mets carrying spears flam-
ing at their tips, riding red-
bridled horses which went
through a complicated drill
to the accompaniment of the
band.
The riders had practiced
hard nnd performed beauti-
fully. But it had been a long
day. The Duke of Edinburgh
rubbed hit eyes as If to stay
awake. The queen was at-
tentive. At the end she
waved to the riders and re-
tired , It wns 11 p.m.
ELIZABETH HAS told In-
timate friends thnt this will
be her last goodwill trip,
that thereafter her 17-year-
old son Prince Charles will
travel for her. She wants to
spend moro time with her
children: the baby, Prince
Edward who is two, and
Prince Andrew, aged six,
who is reported to be into
mischief all the time. ;••¦
¦
.
"You can understand why
She would like to stay at
home more. Last year she
visited Ethiopia, the Sudan
and Germany; the year be-
fore, Canada; despite the
iaet that she was expecting
her fourth baby; and this
month she stopped at every
British island in the West
Indies, no matter how
small, plus the South Amer-
ican colony Of British Gui-
ana.
The queen visited them de-
spite the fact that many will
be independent within tha
. year, not because they real-
ly want independence, but
because the British govern-
ment is pushing them in
that direction. It doesn't
want to be accused by Af-
rican members of the U.N.
of operating colonies.
THE QUEEN of England
Is paid $2,800,000 a year by
the B r i t i s h  government,
most of which goes to house-
keeping expenses. The cost
of maintaining three castles
Is $580,000 a year, plus ser-
vants' wages of $888>000.Prince Philip thinks this is
too much and has been try-
ing to whittle it down. He
wants to close the antiquat-
ed kitchen in Buckingham
Palace and let a private ca-
terer handle state dinners.
The queen is the second
richest woman in the world,
ranking second only to the
wife of the Aga Khan. The
queen of Thailand and the
queen of the Netherlands
are close behind, Elizabeth's
wealth results from the fact
that her great-grandfather ,
Prince Albert, consort of
Queen Victoria, was a
thrifty investor. Victoria in-
herited $240,000) from an ec-
centric named Neild, and
Prince Albert invested It in
industry and real estate.
He was tho wise guy who
bought up Sandringhem
Palace for $880,000 (it's now
worth ^14,400,000) and Bal-
moral for $50,240. (It's now
worth $9,600,000,) The queen
also owns portraits worth
$72,000,000, and when she
steps out on a state occa-
sion , the crown on her head
plus tho jewels around her
neck are worth $9,000,000.
VM Nam Vfews
Differ in House
WASHINGTON CALLING
By MARQUIS OfflLDS
WASHINGTON — At the "lflterfll" table in the House
of Representatives dining room at the -Capitol you ,can
hear two diametically opposed views of the politics of the
Viet Nam war. The advice from hard-boiled House veterans
such as Wayne Hayes (D., Ohio) is, "Ke«p your head^
down,
don't; get tangled up in the row over what to do In Viet Nam
if you want to come through the '66 election,"
Other DeniOCT-atsf challenge this view. They believe they
have a duty uv all con?
science to speak out They
have called for a contin-
ued pause in the bombing,
for action by the United Na-
tions, for sterner efforts to
negotiate. They have done
this as the Republicans,
with few exceptions, have
followed the tactic of cau-
tious silence in the belief
that a Democratic split is
bound to .help them in the
congressional election this
fall. : . . . Y :
Certainly no one could
have foreseen six months
ago.that the massive Demo-
cratic majorities in Senate
and House would be so riv-
en by an issue with such
deep emotional overtones.
What the conquences will
be not only for '66 but for.
the long-term future of the
party and for 1968 is at this
stage the great unanswered
question. '
WHILE IT may not be
subject to poll-taking meas-
urement there can be little
doubt of the .loss the John-
son Admiuystration has suf-
fered. It comes from aca-
demic, church and other
groups with a deep concern
over Viet Nam. It comes,
too, from those who voted
against Barry Goldwater in
1964 but without much en-
thusiastil . for Lyndon John-
son. ¦. .-
They are relatively few
in number and the hard-
boiled would dismiss them
as knee-jerk liberals and
bleeding hearts. But in one
important respect their con-
tribution f a  r outweighs
their size as a small minor-
ity in the great Democratic
mass. Over the past two or
three decades, and parti-
cularly during the eight
years of the Eisenhower
adminstratiori, they supplied
the stream of idealism and
ideas that gave their . party
a vital appeal, The hard-
core supporters of the late
Adlai Stevenson, they saw
in him the idealism, the
hope, that inspired them to
do the hard work of political
organization.
IN THE PRESENT House
74 Democrats are first-
termers, although of this
number four had served
before and suffered defeat
prior to the Johnson land-
slide. The vulnerable seats
are those that were won by
less than five percent of the
vote cast—62 Democrats, 50
Republicans. Corispic u o u s
targets in November will be
first-term Democrats elect-
ed in traditionally Republi-
can territory.
Iowa is a case in point.
The Republican deleg ation
was decimated with only
one survivor out of the sev-
en Congressional districts.
The Democrats elected in
the Johnson sweep are
younger men with notable
war records out of World
War II or Korea who have
done the spadework of po-
litical organization at the
beginning level.
T y p  i c a l  is John It.
Schmidhauser of Iowa City,
formerly a professor of con-
stitutional law at the Uni-
versity of Iowa. He sup-
ports the President's policy
on Viet Nam but he was one
of 76 Representatives call-
ing for submission of tho
conflict to the United Na-
tions and a year ago he
had joined in asking for
open hearings by the House
Foreign Relations Commit-
tee on Viet Nam. Feeling
strongly the issue should be
debated. Schmidhauser is
disturbed that he gets little
or no mail on Viet Nam
while excise taxes and 14-B
draw a deluge.
JOHN G. DOW, a business-
man , the first Democrat in
this century to win in New
York's 27th District in the
Hudson Valley, has been an
outspoken critic of Vict
Nam policy. He was the
only first-termer to vote
against the Viet Nam sup-
plemental appropriation last
fall. Eow defeated Mrs.
Katharine St. George who
had served in the House 18
years. His share of tho vote
was 31.06 percent and his
district will be c l o s e l y
watched to gauge the politi-
cal effect of the war.
On the Senate side two
Democrats up for re-election
were among the 15 who
signed the letter appealing
to President Johnson to con-
tinue the bombing pause.
Sen. IE. L. Bartlett of Alas-
ka is expecetd to win re-
election with little difficul-
ty, since he is so closely
identified with the destiny
of the new state.
But Sen. Lee Metcalf of
Montana is already discov-
ering that he will confront
the Viet Nam issue. His
likely opponent is the Re-
publican Governor, T i m
Babe ock, far to the right of
center. In his speeches
around the state Babcock is
saying that now we are in
Viet Nam we must win.
THIS IS the attack from
the right which is likely to
be the Republican line. So
far , however, there is no
clear reading. Schmidhaus-
er, feeling that the opposi-
tion should take a stand ,
quotes an editorial from a
newspaper in his district:
"The Republicans , shame-
fully , silent, are callously
waiting to jump whichever
way will produce tho most
votes — waiting to decide
whether it will be more pop-
ular to attack Johnson for
spilling so much American
blood or for being soft on
communism."
This is a familiar politi-
cal posture. And it has paid
off in the past.
Nation Owes Debt
To Our Enqineers
THIS IS NHiontl EnglnaerV Week,
Feb. 20-26, ¦ period observed each
year during the -week of George Washing-
ton's nirthday, our tuition's first president,
and a civil and imllitary engineer of note.
It is * fitting time to rieflwrt on the im-
mense d6bt the nation owes Its engineers
and on the importance of insuring that the
profession Is strengthened by improved
arid enlarged educational facilities for fu-
ture engiieersY '
The history of engineering is a basic
record of human achievement, the story
of technology which tells of man's conquest
of nature, Ms hard-won victories over hun-
ger and cold and the elements. Engineers
built walls and roads and crude machines,
aquieducts and harbors and vast Y monu-
ments. They shaped the earth's raw mate--
rials to the needs of man, and fabricated
the structures and mechanisms that made
possible the progress of civilization.
If this world is to become a better place
in which to live — for us and bur chil-
dren -rr it will probably be due in great
part to - 'engineering ---- creativei resource
for progress,"/ theme of this year's week.
We congratulate the engineers of this
area, including the National Association of
Power Engine«s. (Local Unit No. 4 of
which James P- Arnoldy is president, has
40 members. Joe Votruba is secretary.)
AND WE COMMEND tho profession to
the young people of this area who desire
to become engineers themselves.
'MAN, YOU'RE LOOKING FOR FIGHTER
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
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Harrnful
to Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEE, M.D
Dear Dr. liolner: My
husband, 6S, takes a
daily bath in very hot
water, summer or win-
ter. He stays in the tub
for one to two hours,
adding hot water, and
emerges red as a lob-
ster and Weak as can
be. Is this bad for him?
I have heard of health
resorts where extremely. Y
hot baths are given for
arthritis. Are they bene-
ficial? - Mrs. J. L.
His baths sound to me like
an odd approach to cleanb'-
ness, but if he has the time
to parloil himself, I don't
see that it will Barm Mm.
I rather doubt that he
ts truly weak after such a
bath, but he may be so com-
pletely relaxed that he tem-
porarily seems that way.
It's just the opposite of the
cold shower addict wbp gets
tinder icy water, then pops
out and has to jump around
just to* get warm. Yet that
doesn't make him strong.
As fer arthritis, heat does
indeedY make stiff joints
m o r e  comfortable, but
whether the heat is from a
bath or a Y heating pad
. doesn't seem to be imporfc-
ant. It's: a matter of pr'e-¦• ference.
DearYDoctor Molrier : My-
•"' ¦'. husband and I are over
• - . 60.. Should We continue
shots for polio? We have
had Nos. 1, 2 and 3. —
.; Mrs.. J. L.
Polio has no respect for
Y. age. YAt .60 - plus you are
probafcly fairly safe, but if
you want to be sure, a
booster every five years or
so will assure maximum
protection .
Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Blaut
. .1. i_ — :—:
FOUNTAIN Cmr, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Immaculate Conception
Catholic :Church was the scene
of the Feb. 12 wedding: of Miss
Myra T. Hund and Lee M.
Blank;- . ) ,
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hund,
Fountain City, and the groom,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Wil-
lard A. Blank, Cochrane.
The Rev. Louis J. Clarke of-
ficiated. Mrs. James Scholrnei-
er^ organist, accompanied thewomen's choir of the church.
Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in a
floor-length gown fashioned with
a velvet, fitted bodice, nigh
neckline/ long sleeves and A-
line satin skirt. A crystal and
pearl crown secured her net
veil and she carried a cas-
cade of red roses.
Miss Charlotte Hund, Foun-
tain City, attended her sister as
maid of honor, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Rippley, Humbird, Wis., an-
other sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid. Both wore gowns of
gold metallic brocade on an «gg-
shell background, designed with
fitted empire bodices, high neck-
lines, long sleeves and A.-line
skirts. Bows of matching mate-
rial made their headdresses,
and each carried one long-
stemmed red rose. All of the
dresses were made by the
bride's mother.
FRANKLIN NEITZEL, Ona-
laska, Wis., was best man.
Groomsman was Robert Rip-
pley, Humbrid. Dennis Hund,
Fountain City, and Donald
Blank, Cochrane, ushered.
The bride's mother wore a
blue wool frock ; the groom's
mother wore a blue wool sheath
dress. Both hnd corsages of
white baby roses.
A wedding dinner for 300
friends and relatives was given
at the Fountain City Auditori-
um, followed by a reception. As-
sisting were Mrs. Franklin Neit-
zel, the groom's sister, Miss
Ruth Krause, Mrs, Gerry Woj-
chik and Miss Noreen Litscher.
Members of St. Mary 's Altar So-
ciety had charge of the recep-
tion arid dinner. Table wait-
resses were Jo Ann Lctlner,
Trudy Lince, Sharon Puh, Di-
ane Her old, Wanda Litscher,
Koppy Henkes, Carol and Judy
Blank , Noreen Bork and Kathy
Cube.
Both tho bride and groom are
graduates of Cocliranc-Foutitnln
City High School. Sho is em-
ployed at Winona Industries,
Inc., and ho, with Northern
States Power Co., Winona.
They axe at home at 507 North
Shore Dr., Fountain City.
A prenuptlal party was glvon
by Mrs. Willard Blank at the
American Legion Club here.
Lee M. Blank,
Myra T, Hund
Repeat Vows
Day of Prayer QbserVanGe
Will Be Held at St Paul's
For All Women
The World Day of Prayer, ob-
servance will be held at St
Paul's Episcopal Church at 2
p.m. Friday, under the auspices
of the Winona Council of United
Church Women. Y
THIS EVENT, a rich experi-
ence of fellowship and Christian
unity in prayer, is observed the
first Friday of Lent each year.
It is sponsored by United
Church Women of the National
Council of Churches and this
year the church women of Scot-
land have prepared the service,
being used Friday in Christian
churches around the world.
Two special projects for 1966
will be training for lay persons
and professional workers within
the United States, for meeting
needs in changing times to make
Witness: of lairy more effective
and lay training centers in Asia,
Africa and Latin America. The
offering taken will go to these
projects.
Tie Rev. Orville M. Ander-
sen, Faith Lutheran Church,
will give a meditation of the
world theme, "YOu Are My
Witness." Mrs. Merrill Holland
will lead the worship Service
and the Rev. George Goodreid
will give the benediction.
A TEA In the parish hall will
follow the church services with
Mrs. D. H. Ellison as chair-
maiiY The nursery will be staff-
ed for the convenience of moth-
ers. ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦;: .u -
Women of most of the church-
es in Winona will take part in
the observance which is open to
everyone.
Money Showered
OnMeen-Agers
NEW YORK CAP) — Boting
parents and well-paying jobs
are showering money on mil-
lions of American teen-agers.
The nation's 24 million teen-
agers have an estimated $15
billion a year to spend. That
works out to $625 apiece — $30
mere than the per capita nation-
al income in 1940.
YNot allY,teen-agers,v though,
share in this mountain of money
from jobs and allowances. The
federal government's last report
showed ; 730,000 teen-agers,
many of them uneducated and
unsldlied — without jobs.
Where does all of the money
come from for the millions of
others?
For i3-year-oias, . allowances
and snow-shoveling money from
their parents. For 15-year-olds,
babysitting and mowing lawns,
For 18-year-olds, full-time, part-
time or summer jobs paying
much more than their parents
used to make.
A nationwide Associated
Press survey of teen-agers' in-
come found allowances ranging
from $1 to $20 a week.
. Girls' allowances and jobs are
estimated to provide an average
of $11 a Week.
Boys have more to spend,
padding their allowances with
jobs after school and on week-
ends.
Marty Flynn, 19, of Kansas
City, gets out of school one hour
early and works 27 hours a
week in a grocery store, sacking
and delivering groceries. He
makes about $30 a week,
"I got the job because I want-
ed to buy a guitar and ampli-
fier," he said. "I have about
$800 in it."
Marty makes a $5 payment
each week on his amplifier and
reserves $10 for going out. He
tries to save $10, and spends the
rest for gasoline and inci-
dentals.
Don Rose, 17, of Encino,
Calif., earns $6-$10 a week as a
parttime salesman for a cooking
ware ifrm, and saves about $300
a year. He says he wants to put
it in stocks — or maybe an auto-
mobile.
Pam Tipton, 17, a senior at
Coral Gables High School in
Florida, is a model. Pam earns
$1.25 an hour modeling at a de-
partment store and receives $3
a week allowance from her par-
ents to spend on clothes, cosme-
tics and school supplies.
Most girls in their midteens
babysit.
Rommelle Witzke, 18, a junior
at McCIure High School near St.
Louis, earns money by occa-
sional babysitting and puts it
into savings for college "and
perhaps extra clothes that 1
really don't need but I want."
"I earn quite a bit bab-
ysitting, but it all goes for
clothes and skiing," said Lynn
Serafini, 17, of Denver.
Among the boys, the most
common Jobs include caddying
and mowing lawns.
Dan Weber, 16, a junior at
Mission High School in San
Francisco, makes $24 a week
caddying.
In Coral Gables, Fla., Tom
Thacker, 17, a high school sen-
ior, earns all of his spending
money by mowing lawns on
weekends, He banks $25-$30 a
week for college.
Some teen-agers lean heavily
on their parents for funds.
"I don't have much of a mon-
ey problem because I have need
for very few things," said Timo-
thy Burns, 16, a junior at St.
Mary's High School in Waltham,
Mass. "My parents take care of
most of them."
Coula Campbell, 13, of Atlan-
ta, receives about $1 a week for
magazines, candy and school
supplies.
"My parents buy whatever
else I need," Coula said.
Russell Gibe, 17, a senior at
Maine South High School in
Park Ridge, 111., a Chicago sub-
urb, receives $5 a week from his
parents.
"I spend It all on dates," he
says.
In an affluent society, money
is easy come, easy go for many
teen-agers.
"Teen-agers are not im-
pressed with money as much as
adults are," said Tania Amo-
chaev, 16, a senior at San Fran-
cisco's Washington High School.
"We just want enough to
spend," she said.
Many do not worry about
spending money — or saving it.
"You either have money or
you don't," Tania said. "You
can't raise your future standard
of living by saving $200 a year.
"Why should you save to go to
college?" she asked. "You can
live at homo and go to a state
college for practically nothing,"
The same idea was expressed
in Portland, Ore., which reports
that teen-agers planning to go to
local colleges are less prone to
save than thoso who are going
away.
Even then, parents may st«p
in with financial help,
Jermol Rocko, 18, a Wichita
State University freshman,, re-
ceives $5 a week allowance and
eurns $1(1 a week as a copy girl
for The Wichita Eagle,
"I tried to save enough last
semester to pay tuition this se-
mester," Jcrmel says, "I didn't
quite save enough, and of
course my parents made up the
difference."
LAKE CITY, Minn.—The Wa-
basha County Association for
Retarded Children is conduct-
ing its annual membership drive
this month, Mrs. A. R. Schlei-
cher, Millville , said. Mrs. Law-
rence Weinmann, Lake City, is
chairman.
The Wabasha County chapter
is one of 67 local chapters in
the state. Goal of the statewide
membership drive is 2 ,400 new
members, which would bring
total membership to 7,000,
Membership is open to any-
one interested in mental re-
tardation, Mrs. Weinmann said.
"Traditionally we are thought
of as a parents group but we
have had and are seeking mem-
bers from such groups as spe-
cial class teachers, social work-
ers, doctors, clergy and the gen-
eral public,"
Persons interested In joining
should contact Mrs. Weinmann.
FAMOUS NAME.
CHARLESTON, HI . 1ft - A
graduate of Charleston High
School has gone Hollywood with
an extra "A" in his name,
Jack Chaplain , 23, added the
"a" to "Chaplin" to avoid con-
fusion with members of the
Charles Chaplin family,
KNITTING LESSON
BLAIR , Wis, (Special) -
Mrs. R. E. Anderson has an-
nounced there will be another
in a series of knitting lessons
at 1:15 p.m. Monday in tho
Northern States Power Co,
building.
PUBLIC CARET PARTY
Townscnd Club I will enter-
tain at a public card party at
8 p.m. Friday at West Recrea-
tion Center. Prizes will bo
awarded and lunch served.
Waba sha County
ARC Holding
Member Drive
(hseo Debaters
Repeat as
League Champ
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) — The
Osseo High School forensic*
squad won its third consecutive
Northern League Dairyland Con-
ference championship Thursday
night at Lincoln High School,
Alma Center.
Competing against speakers
from three other schools, Os-
seo's squad won 63 points com-
pared : with 44 won by Elevai
Strum Central, S3 by Alma Cen-
ter and 26 by Augusta.
Y Seven Osseo speakers were
awarded A ratings: Karl Ids-
yogg, extemporaneous speak-
ing; Ralph Cuhderson and Ger-
ald Otto, nonoriginai oratory;
Debbie Dewitz, declamation;
Merrie Sieg, ihterpretati.ve read-
ing of poetry, and Nancy Myhre
and Carol Otto, original orations.
Five points were granted for
each A, three points for Bs, and
one point for Cs in compiling
total squad ratings.
The 18-member Osseo squad
will enter subdistrict competi-,
tion at Chippewa Falls March
12. Miss Irene Myers is foren-
sics director, assisted in coach-
ing by Duane Frederick and
Harold Laufenberg.
Stronger Indian
Stand Against
Reds Suggested
WASHINGTON <AP) - India
has been urged by the United
States to recognize that its bor-
der troubles with Bed China re-
flect a pattern of Communist
expansion that also operates in
tte Vietnamese war.
U.S. sources here added that
Indian officials have been told
that the United States would
welcome a stronger stand by
India against Chinese Commu-
nist aggression as It develops in
Southeast Asia,
But the sources said India Is
not being pressed by the United
States to give active support to
American policiesi in Viet Nam
because of its official role as a
neutral nation.
Authorities here think India
has been timid about reporting
or commenting on alleged Com-
munist violations of neutrality
in Laos, although it is chairman
of the International C on; £ r- o 1
Commission there.
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MISS DIANE E. BENNING'S engagement to
Y Duane Guenther, son of JMr. and Mrs. Albert Guen-
ther. Independence, Wis., is aiunouaced by her par-
- ents, MrY and Mrs. Albert Beimtag, Cochrane, Wis.
YThe wedding will be June 11 at St. Boniface Catho-.
lie Church, Waumandee, Wis. Miss Benning, a grad-
uate of Cochrane-Fountaih City High School, is em-
ployed at theI Winoiia Knitting Mills, Inc. Her fiance,
a graduate of Arcadia High School, is engaged in¦ farming. (Alf Photography)
The Red Men are holding a
potluck supper at 6:30 pYih. Sat-
urday at the Red Men's ;Glub.
The special event is for mem-
bers and their wives and mem-
bers of the Degree of Pocaton-
tas and their husbands.
After the 'supper, the foloW-
irig movies will be shown: "The
World Series of 1965," "Ha-
waiian Holiday," "Viet Nam,"
and "Tour of Grant's Farm,"
Those who attend are to bring
their favorite dishes to share.
The Red Men will furnish cof-
fee, rolls and roast beef.
On the committee in charge
are Lloyd and Henry FegTe,
John Carter, Julian Kulas and
Roy Nelson.
Red Men Plan;
Saturday [slight
Supper Party
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-,,"rhe
Voices of Passion," a skit, will
be presented by Rebecca Circle
When the Faith Lutheran Church
Women meet Tuesday at 2 p.m.
Hostesses are the Mmes. LeRoy
Johnson/ Ronald Olson and Or-
rin Bue. . • ¦ • . Y . Y ;'-- ; Y. .
There will be a birthday table
for January, February and
MarcL'/- -
RlairGirele
To Give Skit
ALMA, Wis. (Special) — Mrs.
Roberta Llinberg, Glenwood
City, Wis., grand conductress,
made her official visit to the
Alma Order of Eastern Star
Friday night. MrsY Clara Wal-
ter;s, Durand, district deputy, al-
so Was present.
The inspection was preced-
ed by a potluck supper with
Mrs. Ray Winger in charge.
Visitors were present f r o m
Durand, Pepin and Mondovi.
After exemplification of the
work, coffee and cookies were
Served. Mrs. Andrew Jost was
chairman and Mrs. Leonard
Purrington and Mrs. Francis
Fleming poured.
Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Limberg and Mrs. Walters by
Mrs. Allen Fiedler, in behalf of
the chapter. An invitation was
received from Mondovi Chap-
ter to attend its inspection Tues-
day.', .
CHURCH DINNER
A potluck dinner will be serv-
ed at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at the
First Church of Christ. All mem-
bers and friends are invited,
said Mrs. Edwin Gant, chair-
man.
HONORED GUEST
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Daryl Skaar, past presi-
dent of the Business Sorority at
EaU Claire State University, was
an honored guest of the sorority
at the college Saturday eve-
ning. Mrs. Skaar is currently
teaching at the Black River
Falls Senior High School.
SURPRISE PARTY
DODGE, Wis. (Special) -
Friends and neighbors Surpris-
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Hoes-
ley Saturday evening at their
home with an anniversay and
birthday party. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoesley had a wedding anniver-
sary Feb. 10 and Mr. Hoesley's
birthday was Wednesday. Cards
were played and lunch served.
The couple was presented with
a purse of money.
TAYLOR HOMEMAKER
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
Gall Koxlien, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Koxlien , has
been named Homemaker of
Tomorrow of Taylor High
School. Sho received the high-
est score among senior girls
who took a written test on
homemaking skills. Her paper
will now be entered in state
competition.
CHAPTER AP, P.E.O.
Chapter AP, P.E.O. Sister-
hood, will meet at 1 p.m. Thurs-
day at tho home of Mrs. Cur-
tis Johnson, 206 E. Wabasha
St. Mrs . M. H. Doner and Mrs.
K. A. McQueen will be assist-
ing hostesses.
BRIDAL SHOWER
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special)
— A bridal shower honoring
Sharon Estenson and Randy
Feurst will be held at Our Sav-
iour's Lutheran Church Sunday
at 2 p.m, No cards aro being
sent.
ALMA-COCHRANK CLUB
ALMA, Wis. (Special) — Miss
Tlllle Nucmoister presented the
topics "Good Life In the Zoo"
and "Pet Thievery" at the Mon-
day meeting of (he Alma-
Cochrane Garden Club at the
homo of Mrs. Arno Braem. The
club plans to tour tho gardens
of Mrs. Emmott Molll at Coch-
rane this spring.
Alma Star Chapter
Has Honored Guests
l_5£H
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YBLAIR, Wis. ( Special)—Mrs,
La Verne Lewis, La Crosse,
Riverland Council field adviser
for Neighborhood 9, was in the
area several days last week
working with leaders and com-
mittee members.
Women working with the Ca-
dette program met with Mrs.
Lewis Wednesday. Attending
were the Mmes. Ralph Schans-
berg, Don Huibreglse, Arthur
Mathson and James Davis.
Mrs, Lewis met Wednesday
with the Mmes. Donald Stan-
ford, Keith Hamilton and Davis
to discuss the Junior Girl Scout
program.
Both groups saw a film strip
on the patrol system as applied
to tho age group with which
they work. This was combined
with nn informal discuss ion of
Scouting work.
On Saturday afternon, 12 Ca-
dette Girl Scouts attended a
roller skating party at La Ores-
bent, Drivers were the Mmes.
Donald Erickson, Everett Han-
son and Davis.
Blair Scout Leaders
Meet With Adviser
THE ENGAGEMENT of
Miss Alice Jo Anne Hoff,
Minneapolis, to Duane L.
Guse, Minneapolis, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Guse,
Rt. 2, Whitehall, Wis., is
announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thinner Hoff ,
Rt. 3, Osseo, Wis. The wed-
ding will be May 21.
¦¦.
ALTUTIA, MJm^ (Special) -
Hebron Moravian Missionary
•Society will meet at tho home
of Mrs. Lloyd Schumacher
mission study and all women
of the congregation may at-
tend. '¦¦ '
Thursday at 8 p.m. There will
be devotions, Bible study and
MORAVIAN SOCtETT
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OUT-wF-TOVW COLLEGES
. J'W-» . in i , • i . " . i .; . II i
g CHARLES L. PFEIFFEB. son
. v^bf afr, and Mrs. Loyde 15. Pfeif-
Yftr, 1673 Gilmore Ave;, has comY
pleted requlrementa for his doc-
tor of philosophy degree at Pur-
./due' University, Lafayette, Ind.
vJ Pfeiffer, whose major, field of
c^oncentration was horticulture,
. :%r*Mrivr ' - ':
is one of 1,252
Purdue students
in a midyear
g r a d u a t-
ing class quali-
fied to receive
degrees at June
c o m m e n c e -
ment exercises.
T h e  midyear
class included
127 q u a 1 i-
fying ior doc-
torates.
T Pfeiffer Is a graduate of Wi-
Y bona Senior High School, receiv-
ed his bachelor's degree at Iowa
State University, Ames, and his
Waster's at Purdue. He's now
on the faculty of Washington
State University, Pullman; as a
professor of horticulture.
¦'. ; ¦ •
¦' • ¦ Y" * •
• ': ' . . *¦
'- ¦ ¦ ¦
EDITH McMAHON, daughter
of Mr. andYMrs. C. Stanley Mc-
Mahon, 320 W. Wabashi St., has
fceen named to the dean's list at
Albertua Magnus College, New
Haven, Conn.
A sopiomore, Miss McMahon
¦will portray the "Five of Clubs'*
in the Campos Theater Play-
ers production of "Alice In Won-
Yderland" this spring. She is a
member of Dramat, a campus
drama group, the Sociology
Club and German Club.
PLAINVIEW, Muui (Special)
—Robert Wood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marble Wood' and a 1964
graduate oi Plaianey ? High
School, participated an the re-
• cent production of "The Mar-
riage of Figaro" at Mankato
State College. A sophomore ma-
joring to music; he played tihe
principal French horn in the pit¦ prchefftra ;for the production.
He's also a member of the col-
itlege, concert; band. , Y
Y GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
, —Herbert G. Lyon has received
Yhis master"of arts degree from
the; University of Michigan.
Terry Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest B. Johnson, Gales-
ville Rt. 2, has enrolled at La
1 Crosse State ITniversIty.
CALEDONIA, Mian. — Susan
, Bippe, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bippe, has complet-
ed a semester of practice teach-
ing at an elementary school in
Y Galesburg, H., where she's a
Senior at Knox College. Miss
Rippe Is a, 1962 graduate of Cal-
edonia High School.
. Y- 'v AETTXEN, Minn. — Mrs. YDen-
Yiiis Predrickson, daughter of
'¦¦ Mr. and Mrs. Lester Buchholtz,
was on the dean's list for the
'. first semester at Elrnhurst Col-
lege, Elmhurst, 111., where she's
a senior in education and speech
therapy.
ST. CHARLES, MJnn.-Kathy
Mathtson, a freshman majoring
in home economics at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, was in
charg* Of the first alumni meet-
ing of former Future Homemak-
,ers of America members on the
;',St. Paul campus recently.
HARMONY, Minn. - Jerry
Serflirg, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Donald Serfling, was on the
dean's list with a straight-A av-
erage at Mankato State College
for the fall quarter. He's a jun-
¦¦ lor, . .
* .
¦ ¦ ? ¦ ¦ . . ¦
CHATFIELD, Minn. - Paul
• Cravath, a senior at Luther Col-
lege, Decor .ah, Iowa , recently
was the winner of the 1966 Lu-
ther extemporaneous speaking
contest.
• . • *
KELLOGG , Minn. '.(Special)-
Carol McNallan , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McNallan,
has "been named to the de an's
list for the first semester at Vlt-
erbo College, La Crosse.
? 
¦ 
* » .
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Ma-
vis Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, wns
among University of Illinois
wheelchair students who visit-
ed Eau Claire State Univeiisity
for a program of athletic events
and dancing. Miss Johnson was
a cheerleader for the sports
events.
She has been in a wheelchair
since she w-aa stricken with po-
lio when she was 3V4. A 1963
graduate of Blair High School,
she's a sophomoro at Illinois
and was one of 28 students who
visited Eau Claire for the event.
John AY McAuUffe, son of FY
F. McAuliffe and a freshman at
the University of Wisconsin,
waS one of five students who
was awarded Morrman Co.
scholarships for a c a d e m i c
achievement. He's majoring in
poultry science.
Y - , ,*. ' . '•.
¦ ¦Y :Y  •" ..
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) --
Marian Kopp, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. LaVerne Kopp, rural
Taylor, has been Installed as
president of Alpha Xi Delta so-
rority at Eau Claire State Uni-
versity where she's a junior ma-
joring in kindergarten and ele-
mentary education.
¦ ¦• '' ' ¦ ? . . •.
MONDOVI. Wis. (Special) ^Jonna C. Leatherman, daughter
of the Rev. and Mrs. Wilbur
Leatherman, was on the honor
roll for the first semester at
Plattedfle (Wis.) State Unlrav
sity. 
¦' •
LEWISTON. Minn. -- William
Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Armin Schmidt, is on the fall
quarter dean's list at Concor-
dia College, St. Paul. The list
recognizes • students with grade
averages of no. Ies_ than A-
minus. Z-
: Schmidt is a junior preparing
for teacher education in the
Lutheran Church-Missouri Sy-
nod/ -
MONDOVI; Wis. — Loren
Bauer, a student at Eau Claire
State University, was a repre-
sentative of Alpha Xi Delta in
tha Eau Claire State Whiter
Carnival king contest. The king
and queen of the carnival, to be
selected from 10 men and 10
women students, will be crown-
ed March 4.
MOTOR APPITIVE
SPECIALS!
STP . • i . • ¦ 49c(1 ctn limit)
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—Whll» <Jomtltl»» Lait-
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•llmwt > Vila (Opp. Mlrict* Mall) I
Cvrmr ind A Wuhlnpfen I
0)|HHI Iviry Dsy Til KiM p.m. I
DE2VVEK, Colo. (AP)  - Men
who build highways across the
nation listen today to the views
of the country's No. 1 exponent
on beautifying outdoor sur-
roundings — Mrs. Lyndon B.
Johnson,
The First Lady -was to ad-
dress a luncheon meeting at the
64th annual convention of the
American Road Builders Asso-
ciation, the final day of meet-
ings that opened Sunday.
About 1^ 00 member* 
ol the
association are here for the con-
vention.
The theme of saving trees and
other natural beauty in building
roads was stressed by Rex M.
Whitton, federal highway ad-
ministrator in the Bureau of
Public Roads.", . ' ¦•/ ~
PIERCE-PEPIN HEARING
PEPIN, Wis. — The Public
Service Commission of Wiscon-
sin has announced a public
hearing at Madison March 3 at
1:30 p.m. on an action brought
by Northern States Power Co.
against the Pierce-Pepin Elec-
tric Co-op regarding service to
Lester Hines.
Mrs, JohiKon
Pleads for
Highway&eauty
Contamination ot
Water TOD Dander
MINNEAPOLIS <AP)~Bruce
A. Liesch, a hyixoio s^i, said
Tuesday that contamination and
not depletion is the greatest
danger to grouri- water re-;
sources in the Twin Cities and
Southeastern Minnesota.
He told a water resources
forum some recnarge "wells-^ -
devices to put water into the
ground—have been disposing un-
desirable •wastes.
Earlier ii the day, Stale Con-?
servation Commissioner Wayne
Olson said Twin (Sties area sew-
age disposal is "generally not
satisfactory" and creation of a
metropolitan sanitary district is
"absolutely essential." ;
ST. PAUL (AP) — Bloodless
bullfights may be hejd June 3-5
at the fairgrounds Hippodrome
if their sponsor makes peace
with the St Paul Humane So-
ciety, Minnesota State Fair Man-
ager John libby said Tuesday.
Waukesha, Wis., rodeo pro-
moter Michael Chapman said he
received a letter from Libby
approving the use of the Hippo:
drome; But, after hearing objec-
tions from the society, Libby
said Chapman would have to
make peace with the objectors.
Fair Grounds Open
To Bloodless Bullfights
Mii iiw
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Nominated in
State Competition
Of more than 1O0 teachers
In the state nominated for Min-
nesota Teacher of the year,
; four are from this area: John
Y D. Pongratz, Caledonia Senior
High School; Florence Page,
Wabasha . elementary school;
Lois Julsrud, Rushford High
School/ and Eileen Hanrahan,
Y St. Charles elemetary. Y
The third promotion In Min-
nesota again ia being sponsored
by the; Downtown Council of
Minneapolis, the Minnesota Con-
gress Of Parents and Teachers
(PTA), and the Minnesota Edu-
cation Association.
Teachers of excellence are be-
ing selected from this year's
109 nominations from 96 com-
munities, and an honor roll of
teachers will be picked from
this list.
The final selection will be
made by a panel of seven men
and women who represent the
lay public and leadership in
education and the communica-
tions media.
The honor roll will be an-
nounced in March preceding
observance of April as Teacher
Career Month.
Announcement of the , 1966
Minnesota Teacher of the year
will be made at a luncheon
March 28 in Minneapolis. .
Fishing Contest
Slated Sunday
At Trempealeau
DODGE, yj li. (Special)-The
Tempealeau County Associated
Conservation Clubs will sponsor
their annual fishing; jamboree
at Third Lake, Trempealeau,
Sunday from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Prizes will be awarded in the
bass, northern, walleye, crappie
and. bullhead, and perch and
sunfilsh categories. The oldest
fisherman and the oldest wom-
an fishing also will receive
prizes. . ;. .: ¦
Benefits Added
For Veterans
In Buffalo Co.
ALMA, Wis. (SpeciaD-G-ains
to Ybenefits to Buffalo County
veterans totaled $77,226 in 1965,
W. J. Kalmes reported to the
county board of supervisors.
Increase in the amount of dis-
ability pensions to veterans
and dependents was $27,129.
Federal funds paid $13,800 to-
ward care of veterans in Veter-
ans Administration hospitals. A
total of 23 was transported to
the Minneapolis, Tpmah or
Wood veterans hospitals by the
service officer. They were ad-
mitted for an average fo 20
days each at $30 per day. The
VA paid $252 for veterans hos-
pitalized at local hospitals.
;Economic assistance loans
totaled $4,300 and housing loans,
$14,942, ¦ both coming from the
state Department of Veterans
Affairs.
Emergency care of veterans
and dependents in the form of
food, shelter, clothing, 'fuel and
minor medical needs were paid
by the county veterans service
commission in the amount of
$1,015, benefiting veterans at
Mondovi, Fountain City; Alma,
and towns of Lincoln, Nelson
and Belvidere. Administration
cost $143-80. C. R. Kelson, Mon-
davi ; Cyril G. Reidt, Alma, and
N or ma n Schneipp, Fountain
City, constitute the commission.
FERGUS TALIS, Minn. CAP)
-Robert M, Blgwood, 7th Dls-
trict Republican cbairraan, said
Tuesday night his candidacy for
governor is. merely a favorite
son action to allow avowed con-
tenders to become better known.
The only avowed GOP candi-
dates are South St. Paul lawyer
Harold LeVander and Ramsey
County Atty. William B. Randall.
• •
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Big wood Explains
Entering Race Four File for
Durand Board
DURAND, Wis; — Four can-
didates have filed for two posi-
tions on the board of Durand
Unified School District.
Two members.' .-will be elected
at large April 5 to succeed Ev-
erett 0. Larson, -vice chairman
of the board who is from the
Grandview elementary school
area, and Warren Alme, cur-
rently representing the Urne
area. . . - . ".
ALSO FILING -were Merle 0.
Severson, Urne area, and Rob-
ert LY Blair, city of Durand.
At the same election a refer-
eiidum wilL be held on whether
or not to zone the district for
equal; representation on the
board by number of school age
children; 4-20, or equalized val-
uation. If the referendum
passes, persons running for of-
fice beginning next year must
reside in the area where the
term of a member is expiring.
Elections, however, will contin-
ue at large. '
Holdover members are: Wil-
bur Weishapple, president; By-
ron pale, clerk; Andrew ; J.
Brunner, treasurer, and Dr. Joe
Springer and Francis Schlosser.
Successful candidates will
take office July 1.
THE BOARD is getting ready
to sell $790,000 in school bonds
for its building program and an-
ticipating early construction
bids. Of the bond Issue, $600,000
Is estimated for the new elemen-
tary school and the remainder
for a second-story addition to
the high school providing for bi-
ology, chemistry and physics
laboratories and lecture rooms,
and a home economics complex.
. 
' -¦;•.
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DODGE PATIENTS
DODGE; Wis. S^pecial) 7-
John Peplinski, who received
burns to the bottom of his feet
while walking on hot mix being
applied to high-ways in this area
last summer, is a patient at St.
Francis Hospital, La Crosse, re-
covering from, skin grafts. It
is expected he will be there for
some time as the healing proc-
ess will be slowed by his dia-
betic condition. He is a road
employe of the Town of Dodge.
Robert Kamrowski, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Florian Kamrowski, is
recovering from surgery for
ruptured appendix' at St. Jo-
seph's Hospital, Arcadia.
ALMA, : WisY (Special) - Buf-
falo County receipts totaled $2,-
461,684 in 1965 and disburse-
ments, $2,633,904, according to
the annual report of Treasurer
Richard Fahrer.
The balance Jan; 1, 1965, was
$436,908, and the balance at the
close of the year, $241,193.
At the close of the year the
county had $206,988 in the Amer-
ican Bank of Alma; $9 in Coch-
rane State Bank; $20,644 in
Waumandee State Bank, and
$2,954 in First National Banki
Mondovi.
Buffalo Co, Official
Reports Disbursements
Exceed '65 Receipts
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Everyone Says "BAMBENEK 'S MEATS Are Tops!"
S_HBfe^^  3 to 4-Lb. Average Free Cutting
l^ S_| BEEF QAC
^  ^TENDERLOINS OV-
LONG iSLAND^UAX^ ¥Ofi^Y\tOyt H
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CHOW MEIN MEAT . 8?
OXTAILS »19 1i
MAXWaLHOUSI ¦ ¦ea_v __>»a af_ ¦¦_-¦-_-»¦¦ ¦*--_
COFFEE 2£.$1.35 LEIV,KE CHEESE - - 59c
«TANT COiTu .«¦;„ CHEESE SPREAD - ^55cMaxwell House $1.19 ¦ ¦"*"- ¦^ t"1* v
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Santa" . '^
JENO CHHSl STAallCIST BiM CUEEN
Pizza Mix TUNA BEANS OLIVES
g 39e *& 45c !- • 35c  ^39c
SUNSHINE AUNT JEMIMA BUTTERMIIK
SALTINES , 31* Pancake Mix 59c
DESSERT TOPPING BRER RABBIT
Lucky Whip . a 19" SYRUP ' . = 39'
SHORTENING PURE STRAINED
SPRY t 69< HONEY - 59
TWIN PACK BUCKWHEAT
Potato (hips 39 GRITS • 25
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*^9 I Jkr iTlX ADHISIVB
—— —r PLASTIC COVERING
3 DM 95C M^B&m* AQC Pmt
Ulf MnlUlbi3 Z i^r^ *  ^ 25-YARD ROLL . . . $7,95
BAMBENEK'S
CORNER NINIH AND MANKATO AVI. OPBN 1VENINOI
MONDOVI, Wis. — Only the
incumbents bad filed for Mon-
dovi school board office by Mon-
day, according to Clerk R. H.
Ecfce:/, , '.
'". •
¦ .:
¦¦ ¦' •
Terms of James Blum, board
president, and Paul Rleck, rep-
resentative of the board on the
31-4chool Agency 6 board of coin^
trol, will expire YJuly 1. The
eiection wDl be April S.
Holdover board members with
Ecke are: Charles Giefee; treas-
urer; Randall Morey, Herbert
Mey and James Helke.
Mondavi Board
Incumbents File
EAST GRAND PORKS, Minn.
(AP)—Minnesota Gov. Karl Rol-
vaag said Tuesday he has made
a decision on running far re-
election but is not ready to
announce it.
I Asked whether—if he decides
to run—he would seek renomin-
ation in a primary election after
losing it at a party convention,
Rolvaag said, "If .1 thought my
position right and just, I -would
nave no hesitancy." Y Y
TTie governor held a press con-
ference before attending the Red
River Valley Winter Shows at
Crookston.
¦¦- . .
BLAIR PATIENTS
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Mrs.
Stanley Marthaler has been at
Lutheran Hospital, La Crosse,
for observation and tests. Ed-
win Mickelson is at Black River
Falls Memorial Hospital. Steven
firekke and Betty Tjerstad . are
at Tri-County Memorial Hospi-
tal. Whitehall,
Rolvaag Withholding
Decision on Running
Gilmanton Uses
$4,465 in Aid
For 2 Programs
GILMANTON, Wis. — Two ex-
perimental programs are under
way at Gilmanton Union Free
High School with federal funds
alioted tine district under Title I
of the Elementary and Secon-
: dary Education Act.
According to the state Depart-
ent of Public Insturction, the
high school was alioted $4,564.
Mrs. Janet Hoy Michaels, for-
merly of Gilmanton arid an hon-
or student; at the high school
here, las been engaged to give
small group instruction and to
; tutor in basic skills in the areas
of communication and mathe-
matical computation. Nearly 25
percent of the student body is
involved in the work. Individ-
ual help Is available to upgrade
performance in these areas
among selected students of tie
entire school.
Another project may be at-
tempted this year, Administra-
tor Victor Rv Carlson said. Ex-
perience this semester will hejlp
make early plans for next year.
Carnival Slated
At Eleva-Strum
STRUM-ELEVA, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The fun of the annual
Eleva-Strum Central School win-
ter carnival will begin Thurs-
day with a treasure hunt, which
will extend to Saturday at 1:30
p.m. '"
The person finding the treas-
ure chest will receive $5, if he
or she has a carnival button.
; The queen will be crowned
Friday during the last hour of
school. The candidates, chosen
by the classes, are: Corliss
Spangberg, senior; Gwen Hatch-
er, junior; Julie Kleven, sopho-
more, and Connie Peterson/
freshman. Button sales and vot-
ing for the queen are in prog-
ress:. - A -
The schedule for Saturday is:
Noon to 1:15 p.m., sliding on
Viking Hill; 1:30 to 5:30, hoot-
enanny and movie at the school,
and 9 to 11:30 p.m., school
danceY Y
This is a school event spon-
sored by the council for stu-
dents. The Freedom Singers, Al-
lies and the movie, "Skirts
Ahoy," have been engaged . for
entertainmerint. :
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HTJTCHINSON, Minn. (AP) .._
Minnesota Mining and Manufac-
turing Co. wil] More than double
. the size of its pressure-sensitive
tape plant here, adding about
. 200,000 square feet over the next
two years, the company said
Tuesday.
¦'¦ 
 " '-
Hutchinson Plant
\Vill be Doubled W
MINNBAPOIJS (AP) -  ^About
100 homeowners who live near
the Gooding Minnehaha Creek,
Citizens for Minnehaha Emer-
gency Water Control met Tues-
day night and elected architect
Saul Smiley; as chairman.
The organization named emer-
gency action and long - range
planning committees and asked
city and Hennepin County offi-
cials to meet with citizens Thurs-
day night.
The creek has been flooding
streets to a VA - foot depth, as
well as inuudatirigY basements
and yards. :
Citizens Form
Flood Committee
GOLDEN VALLEY, Minn.(AP) — Rep; Clark MacGregor
said Tuesday night that over-
use of medical facilities will be
one of the first and most for-
midable problems to result from
the federal Medicare program.
In remarks prepared for a
hospital staff meeting, the 3rd
District Congressman also said
"Medicare for the wealthy may
well deny a hospital bed to apoor person who is desperately
in need of it i . . Every Medi-
care dollar that goes for treat-
ment of the wealthy is a dollar
that won't go for treatment of
the poor."
MacGregor Predicts
Medicare Problems
Experts Fear
gi^Jife?
SPACE CENTER, Houston,
Tex. (AP)— An Influenza outr
breakIn spaceT
It could happen. The flu bug,
or any of its Infectious virus
friends for.. . -'that matter, can
strike an astronaut just as easi-
ly as It can the next man.
. Astronauts could unknowingly
tarry the virus into space, a
hostile environment where ra-J
zor-sbarp control of a space-
craft la essential to survival.
: With this to mind, the space
agency has awarded a $38,000
contract to the U.S. Public
Health Service to> determine the
best approach to control, and
early diagnosis of viral infection
in astronauts on a flight.
Doctors at the Manned Space-
craft Center agree that it is not
a question of can an astronaut
be infected by a virus while in
space, but rather can It be pre-
vented.
"Il ia possible we might start
a flight with a man in the pre-
clinical stage of some viral in-
fection," Dr. Walter Kemmerer,
the center's monitor on the vi-
rus control study, said in an in-
terview. "We want to have tech-
niques to enable us to prevent
this from happening, and to de-
tect that it is lappening," he
added.''
"Also, we want to know how
to prevent one astronaut from
transmitting it to another inside
the spacecraft."
NOT OLD ENOUGH
ANE W DELHI * - The Na-tibnal Committee of Archives
complained stata and centra]
government confidential records
"even a century old" have not
been released to the archives.
It recommended all records 25
years old be released to archi-
ves "Irrespective of their class-
ification."
La Crosse railroad worker
Earl J. Kaufmann, 46, was
reported In satisfactory condi-
tion today at Community Me-
morial Hospital where he is re-
cuperating from injuries receiv-
ed Friday in a fall from the
Burlington bridge* near East
.Winona. -A; :
. A Kaufmann received a broken
hip and a severe bump on the
head in the 22-foot fall from the
bridge operated by the Burling-
ton Railroad. He was working
with a bridge repair crew when
he slipped off a flatcar on top
of the bridge and fell to the
river Ice below.¦
. ¦;.
There's no need to pare zuc-
chini when you are panning it,
but do use a brush and scrub it
thoroughly in cold water. This
way there will be no sandy
taste after the squash is cooked.
Railroad Worker
Who Fell to lce
Now Satisfactory
IQ^H^ ^I^ Y;^
In Central Texa s
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A wind-blown snow Btonn left
a covering up to more than Id
inches In the central part of
Texas today and the lelt of pre- .
clpitation extended deep into
some; Southern areas.
Two Inches of snow hit Del
Rio, on the Mexican border, and
three inches covered normally
sunny San Antonio. Heaviest
amounts were 10 inches and
more at Mercury,: in the central
region. Hazardous - d r 1v 1 n g
warnings were Issued. Austin
reported six inches of snow.
Public and parochial schools
were closed and classes were
suspended at least until noon for
26,000) students at the University
of Texas.
Freezing temperatures chilled
many sections of Texas except
most of the immediate coastal
areas. The mercury dropped to
28 at San Antonio and Austin
and 16 at Lubbock, which had
no snow.
Highways were closed Tues-
day night in much ;of the San
Antonio area and feclool author-
ities planned to close schools
today in San Antonio. Several
schools were closed Tuesday in
central Texas from the Big
Bend country to the Bed River
Valley. Y
: The snow spread eastward
and accumulations in Arkansas
ranged from two to «yght inches.
The; wet belt was expected to
spread into areas in the middle
Mississippi "Valley.
More rain donsed southern
Florida. Miami was soaked with
VA inches of rain in 24 hours
and more than 4 inches fell at
West Palm Beach in a 30-hour
period. ', '
Subzero cold continued in
parts of the north central region
and in MontanaY'Below - zero
readings were reported again
today in sections of Minnesota*
the Dakotas, Wisconsin and
Michigan.
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FANCY, CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS.... . 69'
TENDERLOIN PORTION " ""
Pork Loin Roast 59c
CUT FREE-3 to 4-Lb. Average
Beef TENDERLOINS ¦ 88'
.^ _ _
¦_. - . ¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦ c
5 Timet Meatier than Spare Ribi NO. I WHOLE WILSON'S
COUNTYRY-STYIJ ¦% I ¦
RIBS Pork Loins Sliced Bacon
CUT FREE
- 59* 1 »59c -Sfr
j POTATOES 19' [
CHAPIN'S SAUSAGES
SAUSAGES • FRESH MEATS
955 West Fifth Street Tel. 5136
Jj ihjy ^^
¦Home-Mads
til Cast ThW Street Pbons J4S0| Sau*«fl«
WORRELL'S READY-TO-EAT 4- ts l-LB. AVG.
PICNICSrAA}. - - - u 45c
LEAN, TENDER
CUBE STEAK - > - ^85c
FRESH HOMEMADE
LIVER SAUSAGE ¦ - lb 55c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SIRLOIN STEAK ¦¦ ^ 
u.99c
FRESH HOMEMADE
PORK LINKS - - Y> - k69c
SWIPT-S PREMIUM BEEP:¦$JW|it:JH^v.:.;>'^ ::.;:>^
FRESH HOMEMADE
SUMMER SAUSAGE -  ^89c
Surplus Wheat
Supplies Cut
WASHINGTON (A?) A - The
Agriculture Department has sold
225 million bushels of its surplus
wheat for export sine* last July
1,' this compared with 177 mil-
lion sold in the like period a
year earlier.
Total wheat exports — both
government and commercial —
since last July 1 to Feb. 11 were
475 million compared with 418
million bushels a year earlier.
U.S.* corn exports since last
Oct. 1 totaled 262 million bush-
els compared with 153 million In
the like period a year earlier.
GUARD IN ACTION , . v The Iowa Na-
tional Guard erect a sandbag dike to protect
the Davenport, Iowa waterworks from a flood
caused by a 10-miIe-long ice jam. (AP Photo-
fax)
ELMENDORF AIR FORCE
BASEy Alaska (AP)—.Vice Pres-
ident Hubert H. Humphrey flew
back into U.S. territory today,
one long flight from the end of
a nine-nation Asian tour that
coincided with new troop com-
mitments for Viet Nam from
South Korea and the Philip-
pines. A .
The last sprint for his big Air
Force jet, after refueling here,
is the more than 3,500 miles to
Washington. It will fcring the to-
tal for his 15-day journey to
about 43,000.
He departed fi-om Seoul's
snow-covered International Air-
port Tuesday as the Smith Ko-
rean National Assembly, opened
a special session expected to en-
dorse the government's proposal
to build iip the 20,oa)-man force
South Korea already has in
South Viet Nam, Y ,
At the airport tho vice presi-
dent said goodby to South Ko-
rean leaders and got a sendoff
from the biggest public turnout
of his entire tour.
Thousands of South Koreans
lined Seoul's streets as the vice
president's motorcade drove to
the airport.
Although the troop issue
shared the spotlight with Hum-
phrey's 21-hour visit to Seoul, he
told a news conference just be-
fore his departure he had not
come in connection with the
question of sending more Ko-
rean forces to Viet Nam.
In reply to a question, Hum-
phrey said: "I'm sure that the
Korean government is perfectly
capable of making its own deci-
sion without intervention from
the U.S. government."
Asked if he had discussed ad-
ditional troops in his talks with
President Chung Hee Park and
other Korean leaders, Hum-
phrey replied:
"That Is a matter strictly
within the competence of the
Korean government. I don't
think President Pa.rk heeds any
advice from the Ajnerican vjee
president on how to run his own
affairs."
A spokesman foi Park 's rul-
ing Democratic Republican par-
ty teald the troop legislation
would be formalLy introduced
Monday. National Assembly
Speaker Rhee Hye-sang predict-
ed its passage, despite a certain
amount of debate.
The South Korean governmnt
would not say how many more
men It planned to> send to Viet
Nam, but unofficial reports
mentioned as ma.ny as 24,000.
South Korea ranks second only
to the United Stateis among for-
eign contributors of troops to
the anti-Communist cause.
Humphrey closed out tho visit
by nhcetlng with Park and other
South Korean leaders on the
Viet Nam war. He arrived in
this frosty city from tropical
Manila Tuesday night. By the
time he returns U>« Washington
ho will have flown 43,009 miles
to explain the si gnificance of
President Johnson's meetings
with South Viet Nam's leaders
in Honolulu earlier this month.
The vice presiden t also visited
South Vict Nairn , Thailand ,
Laos, Pakistan nnd India.
Although ho had gone to the
Philippines with intentions to
nvold nny public mtterances on
the controversial question of
sending more troops to Viet
Nnm , Humphrey heard Presi-
dent Ferdinand M arcos express
confidence Monday in Manila
that tho Philipp ine Congress
would npprovo sending: 2,000
engineering troops to Viet Nnm.
Somewhat to Humphrey 's sur-
prise, Marcos also Indicated he
wants to send combat soldiers.
Humphrey
Flying Home
From Korea
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Prepared by Richa rd Schoonovcr, County Auditor December 31, 1965
.. ' : - . >.Y- '/\ .- 
¦ '¦ ' . To the Honorablo Board of County Cotnmlislonent
I hereby itubmilY to you a Y - Y
preceding year together with an accurate statement of the* finances of the County ot the end of tlie* "
calendar year, including all debts and liabilities; end tho assets to discharge Hte same. 
¦;. . ..
•Respectfully •ubmlttsd,
County Auditor , - - ,Y. ' / .
Winona Cbun^
' Total - ¦ Y School - / " School , ' . •' 
¦• ¦ BMiAWtttr .' ./ " •
¦ ' ¦ ' •.- ¦ •
¦ 
•ttitrai Y .
Assstti ' All ' : County 
¦ Read* 
- ¦ "¦. . ' ¦ ¦ ' • '¦ Liit ¦ . ¦¦ ¦ . : Tuition Tr«n»port«tlon ¦ Zoning ft ¦ Sofoty . '" Trort aV ¦ . Fixed; 
¦
Funds . Rievenuo - Bridge Welfare Peer library Bulldlpti: Tex ' T»a; Ditch Planning Enforcement Agency Asiols . ':¦
' • - v ' ' Cash In Custody
' 
rt ' Treasurer- ¦
' Y'Y y :
' ' - ¦ ' *
' 883.042.72 S256.32S.33 .Y" s B7,252,42 ' . - " ' / 170,671.O4 : ¦ ¦' .' '
¦ ".S10.3B5.70 ¦'- ' J424.45 '" ¦' $257,112.88 " ' ¦'. $15,473.31 ../ ¦'. 
'' S17.<i?'.«6. 
¦ " ".• : $ 6,072.77 : $1,810.00 Y $5,113.84. $153,901.25 Y»..,.,..,.;
Investments (Schedule 2) . .ZAAAAZAZZAZA.ZAZA, . '¦ Y 10,000.00 . . , . . . , , . .. . . : , . . . . . . .'
¦' .. '
¦ ,;.:..,.. ,' - . ..-,.- .,V ,., -
¦ ' .; . ;. . . ;¦ . •' . ........ . ....... .. . . -. - ...;..... - . . 10,000.00 . , ........ . : ....;,.. .. \ ;.-. 
¦ . ........... . .
County Treasurer. Change Fund ...................;... . . 5,000:00 5,000.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . : . ; . ; : ...... '. . ¦:¦¦¦¦ . . . . . . . . .  , . ....... .. . , ......... : .  . ' , . , .  ........ . . . . . ; . ....:...... . ¦.......... :. ;
Accounts Receivable (Schedule 1) ...¦,...., ,.:......... ¦ "' . 96,574.-49 II ,091.93 y,; ",367.54 . . , - - . -95.00 -. . ;¦ / ,. , ; .; ,..... . . . 
¦ 
. . ..;.... ..o .- . , . . .. -..; ..- 
¦ , .;...... .. . i.;.,... . s«. ' • • • • • • -  ,' . ...'..«« "¦ ¦ .......... -.
Y 
T**F™° Tru°st '«. Aaencv (UnaBoorriohed Taxes) ' ¦'¦' 30,045:09 ' ' ¦ '-.' *,297.13 V 10,721.05 :' !,7U.47 . : ' ,. ¦ 1.715.36 ¦ Y . ' ¦ ; . • ....' .. . . 157.71 , 2,308.53 ¦:¦ . . '- . 428.84 - Y........' ' - ' ....... ¦ . ¦; . . ....... ¦....... '„ ' . :-V ,.. ..;... .. '. .A. ¦/
i^Jprlor yeVn ' - ' 32.056.C7 ' M5S.08 : 11,699:57 5,849.24 : 1,813.46 . - ' - -  !64.03. 4,427,8? . .
¦
¦¦ . 443.78 . . ......... . ^^..... : , ....... ....... . . .. . .
- ¦ > '• ¦ ' " •. ^ . : . .  : : ' . . ¦ Land 8. Buildings (Schedule 3) Y i^  ! v i , . / ' ..... . . . .„Z .- - 
' "5.M0.O0. . : . ' . ..- '.,, ,.. .. :. . ; . . / '...
¦ - . , . . ;..,...v . . .. ..,..,. . ; . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . ;. .....;. ,.. . . . ... ..... . . .. . . . . .' ,.. ; ....... , .:...... . .,.....,.. ;¦ *j~>Wf . . .
, . . : • FUrnilure 8. Fixtures (Schtdule .3) ......v..:,.;. •: . W2,«J.76 .
¦ .; ; . . . . , , . . , . , . . . . . . . . . v . . . . .... . 
¦ 
. . . . ... . .......... . ... .. . .  .-. . - . . ... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . ..  ....... . . . ., ,.... , : 122,934.76 : . , . .. . . . . .
Road Machinery 8. Equipment (Schedule 31 - .-. .....¦..„ 154,151.34 . . ; .  .., .;..v. ,;... . ' / ,. . . . . . . . . .  
¦ ¦ . ¦,.-/¦¦, / ; . . . , . ... . : ., . ; . . , .  -. . . ....... . . . . ..:..,. .. . : ¦ ¦ . . , . ., , , - ¦ ¦-. 
¦¦ . ...., :. ¦¦¦¦....¦ ¦ 154,151.34
Totat iAssels . ¦ . . . : . : . . . . . . .  . . ...¦...¦¦;....¦.¦¦ $2,272,024,47 $287,572.47 3189,060,60 $82,331,77 . . 513,914,52 $424.45 . $259,034.62 - 1:22.209-80 - . -; $1 8,292.28 .515,072.77 $1,810,00. : 85,113.84 . tl53,P01.21 I. .222.284.18 ¦'.
. . Llibliltlw/Reserves * Surplus . 
~r~~. • . . ; .  . .'. - . . - . . . - ' .. . ... . ;¦ - . ' ' , ; ¦  
r— 
: • ; . . - . • ' ¦ .. '
¦ ¦ ' . : ' , . ¦ .
¦ '. ¦ . '
¦ """^  ; . .- ¦ . . .. . ..'
¦ ~ '¦ . - • . - • . . . . • . ~Z. 
¦ " ¦ ¦ . . ¦ ; •
¦¦ . . ¦ ¦ ' ... . - . ¦. ' .¦ . .• ;. . .-
¦ 
. • ¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ .
Accounts Payable . . . . . . .  .:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,:;;..,;. ' t 82,541.42 t 14,244.81 . ' $ 61,929.16 ; » 6,345.51 . 
¦ ' 8;. "i .Y i'v. ¦¦
¦'' ¦' • • ¦ "¦¦ ¦• ' ' • S ^ - . .'Y '¦ ¦%. : '.. '.:.. ': "¦ ' ' % . . , .' .:. -.. ' ¦ ',$ .<. Y ;'$ . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . .  . :' $. ; ¦' . . S'..\ .v... ¦ ¦ ' t :,.. .'¦ 
Contracts Payable . .; . : . .. . ; . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ;  . '• ¦ . 35,580.55 . ..¦ ...' .:¦.¦
¦ 
. 35^80.55 . ,: . •.: . ; . . . , . . . ,  .... ... :. ........ , . ..... ;... . . . . . . : .. 
¦
. ¦:
¦ ¦ : . : : : . ¦; . .  .. ¦ : ..• .... . : • :  ;, ..... ' ;... ;..,. : ' - '-. .......,' .
Reserved . tor Uncompleted Contracts" ....... ;.:.... 62,642.41 .: : ¦ 62,662.61 ¦ ' . . ' ¦ ........ ...... ; ' .'- . ...'..... . ¦ . . . . . . . . .  , •. . . ;. ,. , . . ', . . : ; . .' . . ........ ......... •.. • ¦ . '• .' .¦..' .;:... . :,.
' . Reserves for CJltch Repair . . . . : . . . .  ..i..- .. :...... : 16,072.77 . . ..- . . ........ ' . .......'. ';. .'......'. . ....... . : . . . . . . . .^  . . .......... ¦ . . . . . . . .  . 16,072.77 . • . , . . . . . .¦. ¦ ¦ •. ...... '. . . ....\....." ... ...
:. • . . ., Agency Funds Held In' Trust. . ; . . . . '...................., 153,901.25 : ,..;".... . .......'. , .....'... ,. .  ....;..; . ... .... :. ' .;,;... ;. . :...... .. , : . ., . . . . . .
¦
. 
¦. . . . . .,.,... - . ....... 153,901.25 . . .1.. . . . . .  • ; ¦ ' ¦• ': : • ¦ '.- . ¦..
Counly Treasurers Changs Fund ................... . 5,000.00 . 5,000.00 ' ..../.' .v. . ' '¦ ¦ ¦¦ ' .:• ....' .. : - - .....'.:.. ..-... - . '¦ ¦ '. .¦,....... ¦ ; .:. ...... . ........ . . . ....... ... . ......... .;.. ; . . . . .
. ¦ ; Investments In Fixed Assets ...................... 1,222,284 . l»-. . • . '. . . , .;... ' ¦ .. .. ' ' . ' .:.;.... , ¦ ¦ . . . . . . . . .  . ; . . ' ......... . . ;....-.. . ' .. :. . . . . ;.. ......... . . ........ " " ' • ........ ¦ ......... . 1,222,286.10 -. ' •;. '
.'Surplus . : . . ' ' . . ' • '. • . . . . . . ' • "¦
¦
. ¦
¦ ' ' ' '
¦. ¦ ' : ' : . " . .
¦
¦ ¦ • ¦ ' ' • . ¦ ¦ ' . ;. ; ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' . ' ,., • ' : ¦' ¦ ¦ " . ¦ ¦ .¦ • • ' " , : ¦ • ¦ ¦ ; ; ' .."
Available ' . ..... ¦. . . . ;......,.....,....,....' ..¦.... 639,011-82 • 255,355.65 ' 463.82 . 70,042.00 
¦ .- ¦ 12,101.06 . 424.45 ' .258,070.59 ¦ ' 17,781 .91 .: - 17,848.50 . • .;.....• . • ¦¦ . 1,810.00-: 5,113.84. . • ......... • - . , . . . . .' . . .
Unavailable .,...; ,.>,....... ;• . 54,967:95 . . .. n,?50.Ol . ¦38,424.52 , . 5,944.26 1.B13.46 :, ' ; .:. ', '.
¦. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ 944.03 . ' . -. 4^427 .89. - : .- ' 443.78 ¦ ' . ' ¦' .¦ • . .¦¦ '........ . .^ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ .. ....- . A A '- ¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦' ¦: A A A'-. ¦ ¦ ..;.:..:,.¦: . ..', ; • .
Total 
;
tJahlHtiei'Y»lw'erveV' lL Siirplui ...Y .. ¦ ¦"¦ $2,272,024-47 '. .. 8287,572.47 . . $189,040.40 $82,331:77 
¦;' . . SI3.914.52 : . : . $424.45 / ', ,$259,034.42 - . ,S22,209-.8O . '
¦ . . $18,292.28 . , ' . $16,072.77 . , tl,810.00 > $5,113.ft4 • . $153,901.25 . . 51 ,222,284:10 • - " .
¦' . . :' - .:. -_
Summary of Receipts, \Varra nts Issued/ Transfers and Balances
\ ' '
: A ^zr
:
r^
' '¦ ' ' " ' . ¦ ¦ ¦' . Auditors 
¦' '. '' ¦ ,'' . - '¦ ' Tis ¦ ' ' ¦ . -: Tax,Asipor' Audllors » Tresi.
; BaUpct . ¦ Recelptj AppoiHo*. TrMiftrs . : ToUI: ' ' . '. ¦
¦
• WarfanU. HonmeJtfs & Balsnco
. , . . '• i-i.65 ¦ : 
¦ 
J mswits. ' '¦
¦ '¦ ' " • . '¦: ¦ ¦ • ' ' ¦'¦ . :¦ ' Issued , Trahslers; • ' , 12-3V65 /;
Cixjhty Funds:. -
Revenue ...:..............,;.i. ....... . :S239,298.42 S 105,172.78 \ $ 330,390.49 S 889.79 $ 675,751.48 . $ 398,913.81 S 21-514.19 $255,323,68.
Contingent (County Attorney) .;........ . „ ., . . . ; . . .  
¦..'.;.• . ' ¦ '¦ . ' . . ; . . '...... '; - 3,000.00 ¦ 2,000.00 . . 
¦
. 1,240.48 ¦ 759.32 ¦. ...: . I . . . . 1 .
. ; Contingent (Sheriff) ..........,;.,..... ' -.
¦ 
. 450.53 : .. .,..,;,.. : ....„;.,... , ... ...;,.. . 450.53 . . . . . . . . . . .  ;.......... . 450,53
Incidental ..........;. ;.;... . 3,532.91 2,00 . , . . ; . . , . . . .  . . . ^,180.68 11,715.59 I : 11,164.47 . ..... .. .... :• ¦ - ,. - 551.12
' Road A Bridge ,..,.,.....,. .;.;.
¦ 
75,579.37 , : ,  514,398.85 . 573,203.61 . • . 2,5o3.T3 1,145,714.94 . 1,077,151.39 ' 1.317.15 
¦ ' , ¦ . 87,252.42
Welfare .;.....;.....:-..............;.; . 48,574.25 626,03258. ¦ '304,721.88 . 406.05 ' 959,734.76: . . . 929,062.72 : . . .
¦.. . . . . . .  , 70,671.04
Poor .........,......;...;............. 11,853.09 . . . . . . . . . : . .  91673.58 121.85 , 103,646.52 93,242.82 . . . . . . . . .;. 10,385.70
Law Library .............. ...;......... / .  1,275.08 ' ' . : 1,733.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • ' . . . : . . . . . .  . 3.OC8.08 ' '2,583.63 . ¦
¦ , . .. ,'. . . . . . . . . ' 424.44
Building ;...;......................... -211,288.90 . ¦ ., . . . . . : . . . '' . 45,863.06¦: ' . ' . 1*8,540.92 . • 405,712.88 ........... 148JOO.0O . 257,212.68
School Tuition Tax ............. ....... 4;756.11 219,504.11 254,943.72 150,S81.67 633,805.61 ......:.... ' 418.332.23 15^ 73.38
' .-/.School Transportation Tex............. 11,244.23 " 33,551.45 22,918.79 30.46 47,747.13 ........... 50,327.47 17,419.44
Ditch . .. .....................T .... 5,970.37 376.00 .. . . . . . . . . .  .. . i . . . . .;  . 6,246.37 ........... . . 173.60 . 6,072.77
Boat & Water Safety Enforcement ..... 4,132.09 ¦ ¦ - ¦ . ' . M01.97 . , . . . . : . . .  5334.04 ¦ ; . '• ' ¦ ' •' 420.22 . . . . . . .. . . .  5,113.84
Zoning-8. Planning ........,,.:........., ' ¦ ' .. ¦• '
¦ '..¦ 450.00 . . . . .V . . . . . .  2,OqO,00 . 2r4t50.00 .. :649.00 . . . ' . . . . ., . . -... . . - 1,810.00
Total CountyFunds .............. . . . S638.957.35 : ' ¦ ! . . . ¦$1,562,522.94 ' • '- . ' $1,625,735.33 ' : $314,304.55 $ 4,083.520.17 , / . 
: $2,514 4^0.74 ' . $ . 140,917.94 $728,161,47 '¦ Trust 8, Agency. Funds: '. .. . : ¦. ¦ . ; ¦ '
¦ '
. Taxes & Penalties ..................... 8 45,422.40 $5,880,147,44 . ¦$ , . -. . . . . . . .  $.. . . . . '..'. $ 5,945,749.85 $ . . . . :  $5,819,849.45 ¦ ' . $125,920.41
Prepaid Taxes .... ................ / .;: ' .'. .' " :¦' ' - . . ¦ 14,914.63 : ,....-.,.,.,. . .;. .;..... 14,914.63 V 7,921.28 . / ;. . . . ., . . . . ,: 6^993.35
Forfeited Tax Sale .................... . 1,556,57 150.00 :.,..... ... ..;.... 1,706.57 6 ,00 : ,  1,700,57
Mortgago Registry Taxes ............. ' • • ' ¦ ¦ -5 ,580.60 ¦ - , ¦ ¦ 15,599.02 . ,  ............. : / / ......:. .' . . . ¦ 21,179.62 ' . . . 13.75 ' 1S.322.02 . -. '2,843.85: Refunding ¦ .,., . . . . . .  ' ...... . . . . . ..  ..;..:....'... . 432:36 . ¦'
¦¦. ¦ ' ¦ 432.36 - 432.36 . . . . . ; . . . , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .
Current School........' .;¦...'.-.. .. ¦ .¦ ' . - . - " • ¦ ¦ ¦ ' —968.01 ¦- . . 13.J2O.03 . : 5,504.57 . '¦ ¦ ' : , . . .  . 19,992.41 ... . ; . . : . ,' . ' ',17,840.24 . 2,153,37
. School DlStrlCtJ ...;. '.........;.,.;.... . - ,- -  157,413-40 ' . 1^ 170.423.03 . . 1 ,927,081.22 539,816.78 . 3,994,734.43 . . ' . / ¦ ' 3,994,734.43 . . . . . . . . . . .  / .....:....
Towns, 'Cities & Villages .............. ' . - ¦ ¦ ¦¦.-. .'. . . . / :. ' 12,584:25 ¦. ' "¦ - 1 , 965,224.86 3,536.87 \ 1,980,447.98 1,980,447.98 .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .. '. . . . .
State Revenue 8i School .:.....,...... . . ' . ., . . . . . .. . . ..... 311,789.63 ¦ ¦ .'; ' ..- :.,. . 311,789 .6 3 '  . 311.789.63 .....' .....' i ... ,..' .
. ' !  State Loans «, Interest ..............;.. 79.41 ' . . . , . . .; . . . .  ' ¦¦ . 2.62 • .;....;... ¦ ' 82.23 - .82.23. . . . . . .
Inheritance Tax ' .;.;,... -............... 662.34 25,515.81 ' .:..... '..... . : . ... , .. . . .;' 26,278.15 . . 25,720.81 . ........... . 557.34
Game 8, Fish / .:..............,........ 989.61 49,394.00 ............ ../. . 50,383.61 49.171.35 . • ' • '. ........... 1,212.26
. Assurance ,.....„ ' 58.47 ., . . . .;  ............ ....;..... . 58.47 , -. ' .
¦ - . '. ..-¦- .' ¦. . ........;.. 58.47
Missing Helrt ......................... 4,370.85 1.63 ' : . . . :.......... '' . .......... . 6,372/48 .... :'.¦. . . . . • ' . - . .  ..... ' : - 6,372.48 .
Private Redemption ..;........,.. .:.: . . . . . . . : . . .  ........:... . .......... . . . . : / . . .  .:., ;:. ...... ..... . .; . . .:, . ..
U:S. Savings Bonds . . . . 262.50 ¦ . 2,812.50 . ' .......,,..¦. . . . . . . . . . . .  ¦¦ . 3,075.00 . . . . 2.756.25 ........... - 318.75
Withholding Tax : . . . . . . . . .  ' . 4,105.78 56,557.61 ........... 40,463.39 ' '56,051/88 . ........... 4,511.51
Boat & Water'Safety .................. • . 176.18 . . 107.50 ' ...... ' ¦ '¦ ' ' ¦¦' : ¦ ¦. '..... . 283.68 208.85 v . 74,83 -
Soclal Security , .^..................... 47 .60 261.42 . - , : . . . . . . . . . .,' ". . . ' ....:.....,. . .;.309.02 274.46 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 34.36 '
State D^ ed Transfer T»x ...,...;..... ; 1.3S5.85 . . .
¦ '. - ' 10,233.75 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 11,619.60 16,568.90 . .. . . '¦ , . . .  .. ;,... 1,050.70 .
' . ' Total Trust «.; Agency ....,.....'. Y. $245,279.77 ¦ . $7,452,324.64; . $4,209,602.90 , " ¦ $S42>884.0I ../ ': . . ^$12,450,093.32 .$4 ,440,180.36 $5,854,011.71 . ¦ 115J901.2J.
Total All: Fundi ................. ¦ $884,237; 12 $8,954 ,847.58 $5,835,338.23 $859,190.56 $16 ,533 ,613 .49; .  $8,954,421.10 $4,694,929.67 $882,062.72
Schedule 1 . . ' ¦ ' ¦ '
¦ ' ¦'
Accounts Receivable
Schedale I • ¦
" CountV;Revehue:.; . - . ¦ ' ; ; .
¦. ." " • . ' . ' ..
.Inheritance- Tax . . , :. -., '.,. '.;,' ......,... -...; .$. 5,030.70 ' JmrAcimantc¦ ¦ Probation - . Services '. . . . '. ...............' ..' .,..:..... 3,930.21 '. ¦ ¦ ' . . ¦ InVeSimeiTIa' • ¦" ¦ ' ¦. Soil- Conservation Service ....................,...V 2)131.02
' -^  U, S. Savings Bondi^ -Series K-Dltch Fund........:...Sld.DOO.Oi . ,' • Total ..'......;... .$11,091.93 " . -' ". - —  — '
Total '..i..Y............. .......:........ .S10,000.00 / .¦ -Rood & Brfdoe: '¦ ¦ .
State of- Minnesota
Maintenance—Regular. . , , . , '. . . . . . . , . . .; ,. . , . ; . ,$18 ,355.20 • Schedule 4. Maintenance—^Municipal. - , . . . .' .. . . . . . . .  . 13,396.00 .
. . ' Construction—Regular .;.,.. 13,255.66 ; Y •< i i'' .. - F.A.s. Deposit ...../..........,.......,,...... 20,792.38 Armimfc P/3i/ahlp.¦. ' - .
¦ 
Office of Emergency Planning 5,720.00 MCCQUnr^ rdydUIC
..From Municipalities ... ....;................. 3,823.05 .,, ».>«,From Other Departments ./...,....... 4,045.27 County Revenue ,......;...........,$14,266.81¦ ¦ ———- Road 8, Bridge .,..........;.. 41.929.10 '
Total . . . . ; : . . . / . . . . : , . . . . / . . . . . . . ,'...,.. ,.., $79,387.54 ' Welfare ..- . ¦,¦¦¦.¦¦¦...¦¦¦;....¦..¦...,....¦.. 6J45.51 . ,
Welfare: .Y : Total -...,.........;.... - ...........582,541.42 .- ,
-. . ' OAA BuriBls . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..., . . , . . . , . . . . ., . .$  95.00;
.:- . '• Total- . .' -. -,..'..- .;....YY.. ...,..,.,,.'...- '.,. - .-;$ ' . 95.00 .- ' ¦
.¦;;' . Grand Total ,....................,./.....,... ,$9o;574:4>
Y.; Y' . Schedale-3\. '' .'
Fixed Assets
¦ Y ¦ Furniture, . '¦- .¦" Road. - ' ' '.' ¦' " ¦ ,
¦ . ¦' .- ' '
Land lulldlngt Fixture* * Machinery &, .
- .-. Total
, Supplies . ' , ' . Equipment
Court House . ..::. / . . ; . . . . ,  $25,000.00 ¦ ' " ¦ . S347,O00.O0, : $ 80,168.39 $ . / . . . -... $ 452,168.39
- Jail 8, Jaf I Garage : 9,000.00 ¦"'" ¦ ' 247,000.00 11,865:00 247,865.00¦¦ County Garage- . . . . . . .: . 13,000.00 205,600.00 . 30,901.37 , . . . . . . . -. . 249,501.37 
¦
Machinery Sheds 8, Warehouses ,.Y............ '. 2,300.00 ' 86,800.00 ' . . . . . . . . .  '" . ¦ 89,100.00
Farmers Community Park . .. . . . . .  ........ ¦ 1,350,00 8,150.00 '. -' . ....... '...., ,.". 9,500.00; -
Road Machinery 8. Equipment ..,..'..'.. .....,... : . : . .. .. . . , , , . . .. - .... .' - 154 ,151/34 . 154,151:34,
Tota l .. . . . . . . . . , ; . . . . . . . . .„. , . . , .. ; . ; . . . ,  . . $50,650.60 . .Y s .l94fl50.o6 $122,934.76 $154,151/34 
'. »1 ,222,284.10
WARRANTS FUND
Warrants Issued .. ..:;......S8,954,62l.lo
Total ....................SS,954,621.10
Checks Issued SB,954.621.1o
Total ; '. . . . ,.' , . . .  ..........58,954,621.10
TAXES AND PENALTIES FUND
Receipts
Balance January 1, 1965 ...3 65,622.40
Current Year 5,811,615.17
Former Years 49,877,11
Penalty 8. Interest . . . . . . . . . .  18,655.18
. Total . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .. .$5,945,769.86
Disbursements
County Revenua , . ,  ...1 327 ,337 .00
Road 4 Bridge 573,203.61
Welfara . 304,721 .88
Poor 91,473.58
Building '¦' 45,843,0s
School Tuition Tax 356,963,72
School Transportation Tax .. 22.91B.79
Current School , . . , . .  5,504.57
School Districts '.- 1 .920,973 ,9a
Towns, Cities 8. Villages . . .  1.959,117.54
State, Revenue 8. School , , . .  - 308,735.94
State Loans I. Interest 1,n
Refunding . 432.34
Cancellation ot Personal Prop-
erty Receipt No. 249W 3,400,88
Balance December 31, 194J .. 125,920,41
Total 15,945,749.84
CURRENT SCHOOL FUND
Receipts
Balance January 1. 1965 ,. ..$ 968,01
Public Service Taxes 13,205.0 5
Wildlife Refuges & Federal
Flood Control Landa , . . , , . .  314 .98
Fenaltle* 8. Interest from
Delinquent Taxes . . . . . .  5,504,5)
Total J 19,992.61
Disbursements
Traniler In School Districts..! 15,758.57
Tranifer to School Tuition .. 2,081,67
Balance December 31. 1965 ,. 3,152 .3;
Total I 19,992.6 1
COUNTY REVENUR FUND
Receip ts
Balance January I, 1945 , , , .  J 239 ,298 , 4?
Tax Apportionment 327,3.)7.0<l
Mfirlflaga Refflstry Taxes . . . .  J.05X69
Transfer Irom Road a, Bridge 130.47
Tramfer Irom County
Attorney Contingent , .,,... 759.32
Mlscrllaneoui Collections
(LM.) 105,172.78
Total I 475,751,48
Disbursements
Warrant* Istuod I J9(,913 8l
Distribution of Housing and
Redevelopment Aulhorlly
l-unds 1.380.B3
Distribution nt Public Hunllnu
Grounds Receipts 6,057.a«
Traniler In Incidental 8,000.00
Transfer tn County Attorney
Conllnoent 3,000.0*
Tranitar lo Road ft Bridge ,. 1,5979S
Transfer lo Towns 477 ,50
Transfer to Zoning ft Plannlngi 3,000.00
Balance December 31. 1945 , .  35^,333 .48
Tolal I 473 ,751,6a
Miscellaneous Collections
Flnev Sherlll' s Arrests » 3, 255 40
State tllohway Patrol , ,  9,4io.0a
C.nnm J. Fish Law Vio-
lations 432.50
Boait «. Water 5n|ely
L^w Violations 107, 50
Stale Shore of Fox llo»nt)es ,. 9no.nn
Light d Power Taxes . ,  U20S.0-,
Cnunlv Share nl Mobile Hnpie
Taios l,2iB, /l9 i
Counly *h»n ol ttoutlna «• I.
Redevelopment Authority -
Funds , / . , .  .- ' ¦ . 1,807.29
Beer " Licenses ........... . . . . . .  965.00
Dance Permits . . . , . . , , . , . . . . ' . 1.50.00
Bott le - Club Permits ".. ', 450.00
Board Of Prisoners. . . . . . . . . . .  1,300.00
Costs Collecting Personal ,.
Properly- Taxes . . ,  783.55
Probate Court Fees . . . . . . . . . .  1/337.50
Auctioneers Licenses 50.00
Soil Conservation Committee
Expense . . . .  , . ' 2,110.46
State Aid—Nursing Service ,. 1,125.00
State Aid—Probation Service . 3,596.28
State & Federal Aid—Civil
Defense . . . , . . . . ,. 2,211.17
Cigarelle Tax Apportionment. 18,829.03
City qf "Wlnonn—Parking
Meter Receipts 795.18
State ot Minnesota—Public
Hunting Groundsi Receipts.. 6,057.91
Stato ol Minnesota—County
Share ot Inheritance Tax . . .  33,648.97
Rent of Land ;. 300.00
Fireworks Display Permit .. 2.0O .
Stole ot MInnesota-SOCi of
, Gross Receipts—Stale . ..¦ Forests 49.00
DIvldond^CompensMlon ¦Insur-
ance 390.63
Sale ot Material 4. Supplies . . 111.15
Miscellaneous Refunds S.
Recoveries ' . -. ,'¦ , .  403,32
Total , , . .  .1 105,172.78
Details o| Warrants tssutd
Salaries
Richard Schoonovor, Counly
Auditor t 8,700,0*
Alois J . Wlcrek, Deputy
Counly Auditor .. ., 7,200.04)
Mnronr*t A. Stevenson,
Deputy Counly Auditor 5,400.00
Barbara Rcglln. Clerk, County
Auditor 3,025,00
Ternsa M. Curbow, Counly
Treasurer (.500, 00
Jane Edel, Deputy County
Treasurer ., 4,790 00
Audrey Slerat/kl, flitputy
bounty treasurer 3,747.50
Josoph C. PflO", Clrrk of i
Court 4,200.00 j
Gertrude R. Miller, Deputy
Clerk of Court 5,700.0(1
Eva Wahkl, ClcrH , Clurk of
Courl , 3,100 OO
Mrtbel Schotf, Dcpuly Reali l t -r
' of Deeds .,  ' , 4,500.00 i
E. II. Libera, Ji.drju of Pro-
| bale <:ourt 14 ,500.00
I Mnroar ft MrCrea<ly, fkrk ol
I I'rnhnle Cour) ' , . . '. ' 5, 400 00
Janut Palon, De|>ulv Clerk ol
Probnlr Court 3,300.00
5. A. Sawyer, Counly Allornr-y 10,300.00 ;
Slmona Hollman, Clerk, Coutr i
ty Attorney J,O00.O0 1
Jf,ie B, Jcstus , Supt , of I
Schools , ; ; , , 1,950.00 '
Ruth L . Seellno, Clerk , Supf, I
of Schools . 2,880.OO I
linns Koch, Courthouse i
Custodian ., 3,691,37
Arlhur frya, Courlti ouse [
Clisiocllnn , .  . .  J,840 O0
Arlhur Kfluphusman. Jail
Custocllnn 1,042.00 I
On^ Wencll, Jnll Ciislwllnn . , 2,240.00
Miiroar<it S, Fort, J<ill Matron 840,00
Ooorrin I.. Fort, Sheriff 5,600.00 !
CUiriMito P, Mel/ hnury, |
Chluf D<i|iuty Sh crill 6,090 00
Halmer WelnnMnn , Drpuly
Shmlll 1,910 00 1
Jolm r JcmsfP. Dupuly
Sherll f , 5,910.00
l.rmnr fori, Depiiiy Shurlff. , .1,//5.fH)
Elroy F , llislk, Deputy Sherlll 5,710 00
Join) J. Sclinelfiw, Drpuly
Slierllt , , , ,. , 5,72(1 .00
Vfrnnn I.. Spllzer. Opvly
Sherllf 5,7 .10. CO
Doniild W. Illnkti , courl
Rcpnr tnr 1,0/2 ,44 1
Curl M . Slnun, C<mr| Re-
purler , 1,072.44
Wllllnm H, APrahem, Court
HUHirler , 1,072.44
Rirliisrrt f , lirlndoinrr, Cnun
Repot Irr 1,0/2.44
Wesley |) fCllPOer , Court
Repuiler , , , . , . ,  , l.0/?.«4
John N. Hlr.e, Coutf (t epnrlo)/ 1,0/2.44
Len J. Werchlewlti,
Commissioner, 1st Dlst.,..;. ; 3,275.00
Leo RT Bbrkowskl, ' . - . ,
Commissioner, ¦ 2nd Dlsl..;. 3,275.00
Adolph Spltzer , - ,
Commlsisoner, 3rd Dlst. . 3,275.00
Carl O. Peterson,
. Commissioner, 4th Dlst. .. 3,275.00
James Papentuss,
Commissioner, 5th Dlst. .. 3,275.00
Ray H. -Johns, Civil Defenses .
Director . . /  3,600.00
Catherine Sherwood, Clerk :
Hire, Auditor. 403.00
Laura F ranckowlafc, Clerk
Hire, Clerk of Court . , . . , .,  699.50
Terry Zimmerman, Clerk
Hire, Probate Court : . . , ; , . .  25.00
Dolores Kosldbwskl , Clerk
Hire, Treasurer , . . , / .  550.00
Catherine Sherwood, Clerk
Hire, Treasurer .- . 1,272.50
Total . , ; . , ,  1 193,720.51
Supervisor ol Auessmenfi Office
David S<uier, Supervisor,
Salary I 7,300.00
Oavid Sauer, Expenses 183 .07
Gnylord M. AWInoer, Deputy,
Salary - ,. . 3,148. 39
Gaylord M. Aldlnaer, Ex-
penses , ., 37,17
Stella Hcrtrleld , Clerk ,
Salary 1,480.00
Gesell Printing Co., Office
Supplies , . 15.73
tloeppner Insurance Agency,
Bond ,. ., 33.50
Daniel Frnnxlln, Olflc»
Supplies 31.50
The Letter Shop, Supplies .... 12,75
The Lelcht Press, Otllce
Supplies , , . ; ,  104.75
Lund Typewriter Co., Otllce
Supplies . . . ,  16.04
Monroe International, Inc.,
Equipment Repair 33,50
Poucher Printing 4, Litho-
graphing Co., Olllce
Supplies 100.371 S. CM. Corp., Equ ipment
Repair ,, sa.oo
Tota l  ,\ 12,841.81
Countv Munt rSfl lr*
Susan Sinner, County Nurss,
Salary » 5.H0.O0
Susan Stelncr. Expenses , , , , ,  543 48 '
[ Ernestine J. Henry, Clerk,
Salary 1, 440 .00
Adams flros ., Inc , ( lattery I
and Repair 39 51 I
Ilrucc Publishing Co., Olflco
Supplies is i|
Lund Typewriter Co , Ofllra
Supplies 31 SJ
Panamn Carbon Co., Office
Supplies 12.37 ,
Winona Typewriter Stivlce , ;
1'iqulpmciil Repair n.j i
Mrs , l/rnll Fablun , Advisory
Hnarcl 15 00 i
Mrs. Rnlph S. Haugen. '
Advisory \\onr6 10 0
Dr. Curds M. Johnson,
' Advisory IJoard , 10 00
Dr. fieoroo P. Joyce,
Advisory Ilonrd , 10 oo
Len J, Morchlowllr, i
Advisory flonrd 70 en
Mrs . Frank Notlloniit n,
Advisory Ilonrd i \  oo
Jomes ' S'apenlim, Advisory
Hoard , 50 OO
Mrs. Ke-nnellt I'oMockl,
Advisory llnard jo . flO
Mrs . Hnrold S«|vlg,
Advisory Hoard 35 oo
Mrs. M. L , Spenrer, Sr .,
Advisory Hoard 25 <io
Total \ 7,814.3/
Probation OKI err
Jnines P. Helnlcn, Probation
Olllcor-, Salary * 5,712 CO
Jnmos f. Hi'lnlr-n, Expnnvat 2.17 II '
Crnesllrsa J, llonr/ , Clark ,
Salary 1,440 (10
Jrsiiiis *- Kroegrr Stationery,
Supplies 2 , ;o
The Lelcht I'/oss* Suppllas, „ 52. Ji '
Lund Typewriter Co..
Supplies ................... 17.05
Panama Carbon Co., Supplies 22. 97
William Book and ,
Stationery, Supplies , 2.40
Total . , , , , . , , . ; . . '.. ,.-.-,. ' ..• .$ 7,486.92
Traveling Expenses
Elroy Balk; Deputy Sherllf . .$ 28.30
Leo R. Borkowskl, Com-
missioner, 2nd Dlst . 155.93
Teresa AA, Curbow. Treasurer 35.80
George L. Fort, Sheriff 3,425.95
Jesse B. Jestus, Supt. of .
Schools ". : . . . - . , .. . 384.81
Clareiico P. McElmury,
Deputy . Sheriff 23.00
Len J. AAerch|ewltr,
Commissioner, 1st Dlst. ... 117.60
Joseph C. Page, Clerk ot
Court 58.10
James Papentuss, Com-
missioner, 5th Dlst . . ,  272.17
Carl 0- Peterson, Com-
missioner, 4th Dlst . . 253.25
Adolph Spluer, Commissioner ,
3rd Dlst ' 578.14
Total t 5,333.07
PETIT JURV FEES
September 1964 Term
Mrs. Doris Arbuckle t 17 .00
Georpa Baurcs , 18,45
Melvln J. Illnoold 18.45
James Buswell , . , . . ,', . ,  ,12,30
Obort Colbenson , , , ' 17.70
William B. Cordes 25.20
Mrs . Fred Dormrsn .. 78.55
Edward J. Dzwnnkowskl .. ., 12.30
Mrs . Lawrence Dnley 16.80,
Harry L. Eaton 12,30
Mrs. Vernon Flint 19.20
Audrey H . Graham 18,90
Wm. Huebner 1B.00
Ruth Hlnlon 7,65
Raymond J.is7ewskl . . . , . , . . ,  12 ,30
Francei Kramer ,. ., 12.30
Frank Kunrt.i 17.30
Harold B. Law 12 .30
Maude A, Losings' 18,45
Allen Mnnre 9951
Mrs , Rose Merchlewlti 14 .10
; Florence Nlnlolkn ' . . . .  13 ,50
Mrs , Mnrcella Neumann 2 5,20
Georfl i) II. Nccck 18 .45
Donald Pffllowskl 17 ,30
Stanley Priybllskl 17 .3(1
lArmln pnsche 9,nii
IRnymond Polerl 18,45
t Arthur Rupprecht 14 ,80
Mrs . Wmky W, . Randall 17 , 40
Mrs . Eugene Sobcck 15.60
Arlhur A. Slevcrs. 13 ,30
Carl M, yi/agnr . ,  4 , 15
Mrs . Mnrle E. Whetstone . . .  18 ,45
Mrs. Orlando Sorum 18 ,90
Total 1 368 ,60
PETIT JURY FEES
January 1965 Term
Delvln E, Ruhherg J 9, 75
I en M. Ochrymnwya . . , , . . ,  18 ,90
Arlhur llnhcnsee 110 , 75
Mrs . EsJi'lle Hurt 94 .50
Max llunn , ,. ,, 123 ,00
Audrey H. Collnrrt 30, 75
Mrs . Alidn Uurfoy 129, 15
Mrs. Ileli'ne Orenn 170 ,57
Robert F.nnel 1.12,30
Clarnnre rillnnhuysen 140, 40
Melvln fi«ls 182 ,70
Mrs. I.lnyrl Hemming 144, 25
OarrMI fi. Ilolfmnn 79,95
Arlhur llohensee . . , ,  23. 70
l aVernrr • .Johnson , . .  114, 75
Carl Jnckwn .,. 70, 13
Irwvillus J . King - 100,30
George Klstlc r . , .  1(10, 10
Rnlln C Mnrrlll 115 ,3(1
Vlncont Masypa /J . ilo
Clareni/e Mr.Clyinonl 173.00
Ruth Ni-llon , .  170 , 25
Rosemary Nikon 110 ,70
Mrs , Mnniii'l Olness 252 ,0(1
M,uy r . Plrkart 74/0
I' lla Rompa 147 , 60
l-r|w|n 1 Shu|ipennnuer 1.") IS
L loyd Slntin- . I is no
Mrs. Dernlce Slkorkkl 94, 50 '
Henry C. Vosi ., 123/75
Arnold Wendt ,....' ......, 241.50
Mrs, Raymond Arnoldy ...... 52.50
Mrs. Kenneth Anderson ..... 159.30
Mrs. Paul Hoist , ;. , . . . . . . . , , .  , 78.00
Lelandl T. Larsen .,.. ,.. 49.20
Walter Ptlughoett - 70.80
Hllbert sens . . . .  . . . . . . .. .  ' ' . - ¦ 57.75
Calherlne Sherwood . . . . . .. . .  . 58,80
Total .1 4,I18.'95
PETIT JURY FEES
April 1945 Term
Lucille Bergaus , t -43. 05
Dana Borkowskl 50.40
Mrs. John Brand 75 611
Ruth Church ¦ 54.40
Jean B. DeBolt 30.75
George R. Geudoe ^i;^ o
Jean Hurd 4.15
Mrs. Henry Heubleln , <8.25
Fred Klckhoeler '..' , . ,  49.20
Hclon Kropldlowskl 49.20
Clinton 1 A. Kuhlmann ... .  . ,„,  j^.o5
David J. Kouba , -. . , - , 43.05
Howard ' Lce . . . ' . .' 52.50
Mrs. Alton MatMson ¦ - .. 87.75
Mrs . Norma McNally , 34.58
Marie Obltr .15.15
Bernlce C. Pucls «.05
John Rellapd 59.50
Mrs. Leo Relsdorf 97 50
Frank Stark .,  , , . .  , 55.35
Margaret F. Steaiman 43.05
Mrs . LaVane Sllnson 77.43
James Sloltmnn , , ,  43.05
Fred Slender 54 00
Floyd Wood, Jr. , ., ,., . . , , . .  49.10
Richard Annst 49.jo
Mrs. Richard Hcmmelmnn ,, 4s!o5
Mrs. Catherine M, McCluer . 41.50
Rnu \'l Nlobi. ,1 <n- ¦ ' ' -'¦- • Dl .J<J
Willis Tulare 47 ,50
Martin K. Gouvey 6,45
T<"il ,1 1,«53B.91
PETIT JURY FEES
September 196J Term
Rlla H. Knowilon 3 « u
William A. L<irson a '40
Wnldemar Conrad A I S
Seymour R, Wedde T02 oil
Raymond A. Knop f 40V5
Harry Foust . . , . . ,  W.SO
Tl"*l ¦ ' .,1 322^95
DISTRICT COURT
/Miscellaneous
Lewis E, Albert. Drawing
J"1-)- I ,19,90
John Carney »nd Associates,
Reporting 395 75
Daniel M. Larkln, Reporting. 11325
Dwayne M, Snvlk, Reporting 354,2.1
Earl M. Slaen, tixpmsm /j.tj
John N. Rice, Transcripts
and Expenses 40ag
Donnld W. Bloke, Transcrlpls 44o!35
Hotel Wlnonn, Jurors Meals , isuo
Trio Steak Shop, Juror Artealu 74,40
Elaine Thode, Balllll nq.00
Jack Paulson, Dallllf 513, 00
Minnesota Stale liar Asaocls-
lloii, Jurors liandbooks , , . , , 1500
Donnld .1. Reed, Expenses n
Witness 45, 40
Jiirnws J. Kleinschmidt, Floor
plnns ol Senior High School 72,00
Harold J. Libera, Attor ney
F««J 950.00
l.oren W , Tnrcjerson, Altornev-
Peifs 150.00
Willi am A, Llndqulst , Attorney
''«•'«« 744,52
Robert Hull, A,ltoinoy Fe-es ,, 150,00
Martin A . Bonlly, Attorney
l eis 100,00
llognr Poole, Allorney Fees .,  150,00
James W. Sodorborg, Altorney
l:e«i JO .OO
Total t 4.975, 18
MUNICIPAL OR JOSTICt COUmT
l-slhe r DnbruriJ, Courl Cosli J 900
Clly of St. Cliarlns, Court
Cpali 215,00
City of Winona, Court Costs . . ' ; 965,00
Total . . . . . . . / , . ;, . . . , . , , . »  1,189.00
. PROBATE COURT EXPENSES
FOR MENTAL ILLNESS, INEBRI ETY,
DEPENDENCY, ETC.
George L. Fort, Sheriff,
Ex penses , . . . . . ,  '. , , . $  874.50
Dr. VKarren W. Haesley,' .
Exam. , . . . . . ,  213.90
Dr. R . B , Tweedy, Exam. .. 259.50
Dr. John A. Tweedy,
. Exam. - .' . - 30.30
Dr. H. W. Satlerlee,
Ex.am. , 19.20
Dr , William v.R. Hclse,
Exram, 45.40
Dr. P. A. Matllson, E x am . . .  15.30
Dr. D. V. Bonrdman,
Ex:8m. 91 80
Dr. Philip v.R . Hcise,
Exam. . . . ' ; 1C7-10
Dr. William O. Flnkelnturg,
Exam. ¦ . . ' .' , , , - .", ' 15-30
Dr. D. J, 'Hawk, Exnm. . . . .  32.80
. Dr. H. J/ Roemcr, Exam. ... 76-20
Dr. Lewis I. Younger ,
Exam 45.40
Dr. S. O. Hughes, Exrim. . 45.40
Virginia Targcrson, Allorney
Fees , ,  45.00
Robert D. Lnnalord, Attorney
Fees 15,00
Michael S, Wolfe, Sherllf,
Service , . .  3.10
Hen nepin County, Exam. . . . .  Ji.} 0
Wabasha Counly, Exam 39 ,80
Fillmore Counly, Exam, , . , .  31 .75
Olmsted Counly, Exam , 222.32
Total * 3,245.87
JUVENILE COURT
Byron Whitehouse, Sheriff ,
Fies and mllenoe I 13,70
WIUIs J. Fryer , Shnrll t,
F ees and mileiigo , . . , . , . .  2.30
Mlchncl S. Wilko, Shcrllt
F ces and mllengo 3.10
Bill Decker, Sheriff;
F ces and mllonoo 4,75
AAlr-tftn.nti. C). Dnln.m.lnrn• ,,,, ,,,..,,,,l| .IKIPV IM.nil lll.lt", 7,
G-tinrds and mlleapn 77,81
Virginia Torgerson, Attorney
F ees 1,15,00
Dennis Chnlleen, Altorney
F ces 60.00
Rnhert D. I. anglotri, Allorney
F ee.s ' . , . , ,  80.00
P. S. .lohn'.nn, Allnrney
T ces 15 ,00
Tolal » 341.46
FEES
Joseph C. Page, Certif ied
i Copies J 5:13,25
Rollle D. Tust, Recordings , ,  204,15
Joseph C, Page, Board ol
Audit ., J6J.0O
Rlclmrd Schoonover, Bonrd.of
Audit . ,  J4.1.0O
Adolph Spider, Board of
Audit . 3io,oo
Lee R. Borkowskl, Hoard ol
Audit 370.00
Jovph C. Pago, Dollncyje.nt Tax
J udoments 568.25
Leo R, Borkowskl, Board of
Equnlltatlon 5.60
Le«i J. MerchlowlU, Hoard of
Equfllliatlon J.30
Jaepos papentuss, donrd ot
EHquellcnllon .. 8,53
Carl O. Peterson, Oonrd of
Etiuallintlon 8.00
Ad olph Spll/ar, Ilonrd of
egunllfdllon n.n
Elroy flnlk, Exlra rii>ly . . . .  715,1*
La-mflr Fort, Extra duty , ,  347,70
Jorin F. Jenirn, Exlra duly . ,  105,00
Clnrfinco P. McElmury, Exlrn
<*ilty 15375
John J. Schneider, Extra
<*Dly 104 25
Ve rnon L, Spltter, Exlrn
duly 162..tn
He liner Weinmann, Exlra
dhitv J42 5p
Tolal , » 3,429.95
AS5ESSORS PER DIEM AND MILIAOE
Arthur J. Felh ............I 22.25
Clyde English ............... 18.30
Walter GadV 16.50
W. H. Schubert ............. 21.00
Lvle D. TaInter 17.57
John C. Schultz 21.00
Marvin Sack/roiter 19.75
Wm. O. Neldner 21.00
Halbert Erlckson 7.00
R lley Troppman 8.50
Donald E. O'Dea ........... 16.50
Archie Cocker 22.00
Lyle D. Chadbourn . . . . . . . . . .  . 18.95
Ben L. Rolf ing . 18.25
Fronk Hilke '.' . , .. ¦ 33.90
Glen Babcock 23.50
Maynard L. Brostrom ...... . 20.70
Locksley Campbell 32.B5
Everett Larsen , 30.25
Lester Brueske 20.37
Mrs. Pearl Deorlng 30.37
Arnold Goetzmen . 17.00
Edward Neeb , ,. 31.00
Roy R. Lohse 17.13
Clarence Wenzel , . . . . . . . , , . .  3C.25
A., L. Kilt 6.45
Joseph Buehler 23.60
P. Wilbur Burns 3- .60
Allan W. Moore 8.50
Robert Page-I . . , . , , . .  22.25
Louis Colgen 22.25
Wrn. House 22.25
V. W-: Hnrcey , 2'\25
Clifford .Bueoe 21 .20
Roy McNnlly . . . , ,  7.50
LaVane Stlnson 7.75
Roqer Hackbarlh . ! . . . . . . , . . .  7.50
AAerlon Morphew ,, ,.,.., 9.10
Henry C. E^mke , 6.40
Allen Whelslone ..' 6.60
Herb Hnase . . . , ,  19.00
Waller Wachholz 19.35
Theo. Humfcld 22.30
J, Everett Caleb ., IB.50
Adolph Mntjke 31 .15
Frank Broslg jl .15
Ed Yarollmok . .v  18,50
Lert Mcltugti 71,50
Ccorge . Neppnr . . , . , . , , . , . . ,  21.00
Hurjo Hornberg 7 .25
Fred Pfelffor 18,75
Olto Frllr 16.50
Maynard Fennoy .,, 75.10
Hnrold Crnne 21,00
H. A. Corey , 7 ,50
Oscar II. Stciiornagol 19.05
Arnold .Movers , . , . . ;  ?o ,90
Omar W, Neumann . . ', 74.10
Wm. Sweeney , 20.50
Mnrtln noetimke ,3n,75
Louis Rlnn 19.07
Rny Kronebuvh ,.., , fl 00
Edwnrd Kobler , , . ,  7n 70
Hnrold Rupprecht , . . ,  70,10
Gprhard Rupprocht 19 JS
Archie Mcl.eod 22.25
Rnlierl Olaon 21.30
Conrad Brandl , tv. fls
Fred Mnlln 10,90
Hnrlow Poller , 11,00
Donnld C, /Mullen 11,87
Jernmo Mnlorus 14,50
Ambrose Simon 13.90
Charles R, Smith in,75
Lloyd Moldonhnuer 1.1,45
Tim Wnuy , . ,. , , .  1.1,90
Vlolel Loppnow 13.75
John Rolnko, jr 10,90
Arnold Kalmei 13,10
.loo D. Minor , ., , .  1 |.0Q
Hnrold Locichke . , , . , . , . , ., , ,  13.3(1
Howard Volknrf 11.05
W.  M. Dunne 12,55
Hnlvor R. Lacher 13.00
Francis Kreldermnchor 11.65
Jnmos Kreldermacher ...... 11.65
Arnold Prudochl 14,50
Total , .» 1,476,18
COURTHOUSE SUPPLIES
Aulo Eleclrlr Service Co. . . . %  1.45
llnmbenok llnrdware 40, 5.1
llurmols|«r Co 5,95
II. Chonlo and Co 10,97
Ii. D. Cone Co 63.20
Daln 's Standard Service . , , .  6.O0
Ii 8. L Products Co., Inc. ,. 96,25
Killer Supply. Corp. 15, 00
GloKIwi Co, ot wkcontln ... 74,25
A. Oram* and Sons 17.5a
GolU Phnrinaty . 2:43
llipley Chnmlcal Co .1,2.1
Kline Eleclric 22.30
Lurd Typewriter Co. . . . . . . .  1,?0
Joseph G. Mayan ... . 1.44
The AAlssourl-Kansas Chemical
Co. . . / . . . ' . . . . . . . . .  . . 62.55 .
National Chemsearch Corp.¦ - . '. , 139.04
Nelson Tire: Service . 5,89
Palmer Co., : inc. '-.. 3?:o4 ' ;
The Rite-Way 54 .50
Robb Bros. Store . .., - .. - . 29.28
Rooney Chemical Co.. , 45.75
Sanitary Supply Co. ' ... : 53.50
Schilling Pap^r Co. . . . . . . . . .  . ' 107.70
Jotin Sherman nnd Sons ..... 17.78
Shunnskl's . . . . ' . . . . , . .  23.69
United Building Centers;
.Wlnonn . . , ' . ,' , . ,  2.40
Valley Wholesale rs, inc. . . . .  84.95
Western Chemical Co 97 45.
Winona Coll Cleaning
. Service ' . 230.10
Winona Electric Construction
Co. . . . . . .  54 52
Winona Fire and Power
Equipment . 2.25
Winona Paint nnd Gla'.s
Co. ' . . . . , / .  |3.64 ;
Tolal YY. . . . , . . . / . . : . . ; . . . *  1,416.35
COURTHOUSE REPAIRS
Aulo Electric Service Co. ,' , ,$ 3,88
Abrnms Furnace Co. . . . . ; . . ,  l* ,no
Walter Abmnam , . . . ' 17,00
F. A. Glehl« -r 2.00
Keith Repair nnd Weldlnn
Service . .  , .  , 351 .25
Kloin Electric . . .  91,30
Lackoro Eleclric Motor Repair ,
Inc ; . ', . , ,  M.7J
Miller Electric Motor
Repair . . . , .  33.98
Sflnltnry Plumbing ,ind
floating , . . , ¦ 325 32
Garhart Srhrwe \ 675
Winona Hrnlinn .ind
Ventilating . 5.7J
Winona Plumbing Co ., Inc .. 794,72
Total , 1 1.»;« 7H
Jail Materials and Supplies
Partner Uniforms .» 1531)
R. D, Cone Co - . , . 4 ^Doerer 's Genuine P,irts Y, . 'A, jnYig
Enolnoers Tnnl C' n A. A.', JO all
Flnporprlnt l/nul|imenl
Lrtbnratnrv ^93Osmhlu Rnt)ln- .(in , . . . "", 1)0 48Ousel! Print Inn fn' " 411 m
Glo Kleon Cn nl V7I '.( cn-.ln Y SI 10Ciollr Ph/irrrmc y ' ZW
Hlnlry Cliemli ,il ro  " ' u, in
Kllno f ' lertr  Ir ' <n ISKrlck Auln '.iipuly ' ' 15 inLakeside Pnllway I I / M,„ r n y i \ mLecknrc ni i - f l t l t  Motor
Repair , ^.,
Londomolrr r or|. 1 ,,> „,
Lund Tvpcwr|li-r m « , „ ;
rViny's Pholi, «,ervlrn ,Z,l
Jurry M„lnr . ^00Clins J, Ol' .dn i„vl ',,»,•, ; ,ftRartemncher Diuii 1 ,, ' .' ,'.
Rohorts Whnli-iali , r „  , '!
Wooney Chiirnifoi ( „ ,, ":
S|, I' nul Mnirm W«rh ' " A. !.
Snnllnry f.ii ti|iiy r, , ,,' Tl
John Shorrn.iii nnd ',<,ni ' ' , ,.Ci, A. IlinrnP' .rin , ,^
Thurnw Induslr li-. ., |„, " ' ,' ,'
Valley Wl.r.i.r,^,,, , t,„ . ' \'Winona I lei.lr lr r ,,„..|, ,„ „„„ 
7"°
Winona l l r o  n,„i |,„„„. ?"A
Equipment . ,„
Winona |'rtilling r „  , r,J ™
T0 "" " I 2,447,47
Jell »'»pa|n
II, Chnatu ami 1 1,
Kellli Ri-tmti „,„, //„ , ,| ( „ '' nSei 'Vlr . i.
KH1111 l lm l.K .M'"Lackoru I im in, i / „ \ , „ \ » \
Repolr , Im
dies J, ntwin nnd '.i,„, ,,,„ , 'P, Earl !,. n*„i, , „  ' ""''>
\ 'i III
T«MI I / II 4^
' Nnw n,r "• •"" »l.|ui„,n,M|
^ddrosMigfoiifi-Mitiiiyi ,,!,,,
C O U NT Y FIN AN GIA L S TAT E M E NT
Corp . ...............,...,,.% $78.05¦.; L» Crosse Office Equipment
co. . .:., .:.. . . . . . . . . , .. , ,,'.'¦' • ¦¦ ¦ -154 50Monroe International, Inc. .. - ¦ " 257 85Winona furniture Co. ,....,.,.' -"-. ' 140.'oo
Total .........,.....,..;.$- : ; 930.410
omc» suppiiti
Addrlssograph-Multlgraph
Corp. ... ,.....,....;...,..,* 40.73
American Bindery and ¦- . '¦ ¦ ¦
, Supply CO. 833.48
The Bobbs-Merrlll Co., Inc. -.' 21.00
Burroughs Corp, .;.....,..., 2,30
Columbia Ribbon and
Carbon Mfg. Co. .,..,..;.. ' . ' .,' ' 57.73• Empire Press .........,.... 150.75
Finance.and Commerce .... - 7.50
Free Press Co. ...........;.. 27.B0Gesell. Printing Co. - ......;.. 745.75
Hatel County Record .. Binders . 534.40/ Houghfon-Mlfflln Agency .... ' 24.91
International Business
Machines Corp. ........... -67.20
Itek Business Products ...... : 166.89
O. W. Jones Co. .. .......... ' 50.00
Jones and Kroeger
Sfallonery ................. ; 159:77.
The Lelcht Press ...,,....., 1,B38.25:
Joseph Llple Pen . Co.: ...,i. 3.»
The Lawyers Cooperative
. Publishing, Co. ............ 150.CO
Lund Typewriter Co. ........ 496.21
Kehstad Olfice Equipment -.., - . ¦ 31.80
Mason Publishing Co. ...... 77JO
. - 'Minir-Dtvls - Co. ,......, 3,301.68
State of Minnesota,
Document Section; .......... 49.50
Moen Photo , Service .....;.. 4.X10
C. T. Mondale .............. 1.35
Oliver Office Equipment, Inc. 565.24
Olmsted county Register
of Deeds .'.................. . 94.75
Oswald.: publishing Co. ,....,, : 5.22
Panama Carbon Co, ¦;.;..-..;¦-. - 189.11
The Pengal Co., Inc. ...... •." 10.47
R. L. Polk and Co. ......... 476.00
Poueher Printing and .
Lithographing Co; ......... 1,285.46
St. Paul Book and Stationery 4.48
SheparoVs Citations, Inc.- .... , 40.00
. Security Blank Book
: and Prlnflng Co. .....:..., " ,70.50
Stenographic Machines Inc. . 99.33• Swertz Office Supply . '....;' .^ - 
¦ . 6.14
Trl-State Business Machines , 421.38
West Publishing Co. .. ....-,- . ¦
¦ 210.50
The W C Printing Co. . .. . . .  103.00
Williams Book arid Stationery 11.21
Winona Paint and Glass Co. 1.60
Winona Printing Co. .;.,.. .. 5,099 50
Xerox Corp, ...... ... ...... ,,- 1,101 .24
Total ;.;..;.. . . .;. . / .:. .;« i6,85i :«
'" : t»rlntliis • and Publishing Ce,
Lewiston Journal .... ., - .,$ '¦ , 50.76
St. Charles Press ........... 758.15
Winona Dally News ........ 5,649<.9i
Totaj , . , . . . .  .............J) 6,458.82
equipment Repair
Addressoarapn-Muiflgrapfi
: Corp. ., :. . . ., . . , . . . . . ;,.. .», 332.04
Burroughs Corp. . . . . . ..... ... 49.00
International Business
Machines. Corp. ...:....... 195.96
Kensfad Office Equipment
Co.- .......... ...... V634.76
Lund. Typewriter Co. ....... ; '- '- . 35.00.
/ Monroe International, Inc. .. 74.25
SCM Corp- .. '..............;.' , 153,00
Trl-State Business Machines . 25.00
Winona Typewriter Service . . .  . 6 ,75
The Yale Bahklbck Service' CO. . ., , ;• . . ; ;. . , . . , . . ; . . . .. . ;  , 510.57
¦': .' Totaf .;,,..,..,. -'. . . .• ; . . '¦; ;.Y$ Y 2;01o\33
. '¦
¦ . - Fex Bounties
:' Maurice . .Anderson '-..-. . . . . . .  ;$ :. . - . ¦ ' ' 3.00
James Andrlng .. .;.:......., . . 2.00
.'•- . Frank Breza ............. w,. , 2.00
Donald ' Buermann .......... 4.60
Logan Behrens . . . 63.00
Joe BueWer 2.00
Elroy Balk . ....;...... . 2.00
P. 'Wilbur . Burns .........,; - .:¦ ¦ ¦ 6.00
¦James Bronk ............ .' .- . " tj.00
. Ed Butenboff .. . 2.00
John Boltz . . . .  ......;,.. . 2.00
Kenneth Bergfnann ......... . . 4.00
Bernard B ronk ...,,..,....;. 4.O0
- Larry Campbell / . . . . . , . .-... . -8.O0.
Robert Colby . . .. ............. . . 2.00
John F. Cisewskl ....... 8.O0
.-¦ .'Joy . Clark .... .', ;.......'..... " ' ¦: . 56.00
. .-Earl Chrlstopherson ..;......' ' . ' 2.00
Pershing Coy ... .... .V.'-;.'.'...'.'. ¦ ¦ ' ¦ 2.00
. Elvin O. Dahl . . , . . . . . /  .. .14.00
/ A.. J. Paul Drenckhahn ...... . . 4:o0• Nick Dondllnger :. . . , . . . ,'.,.. \ ':. 14.00
. Robert Corn . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . .' 4.00
Robert L,' Evens .:. . . . . . . . . . .  " '¦ - . 2.00.
Clarence P. Elllnghuysen .-.."' 6.00
Gregory ..Fort . . . . . . . . . . .• / - ' 26.00.
. ' Peter E. Fort .' .....- - . -8.00
Arnold, Fort .-....,,.......'.. - . 22.00
. Robert . Fort . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
Donald VI. . Goetz .... . . .  ' "•
¦ '• 2.00'. Charles W, Goetz /- .....'.'. . . . , '. . 8.00
Bernard Goergen . . . . . . . . . . . ; . 2.00
.' , Donald Gollsh .:.. , . . . / ' 18.00
. Robert . Gollsh . ,. . . . . : . . .¦ .. -,. ..' . 6.00
. Everett Huebner . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 8.00
Donald Haedtke . 28.00
William E. Heubleln .;,...... 12.00
- Earl Henry I . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  . 4.00
Roger Hazelton . . . . . . , . . . . . . ;  . 4.00
'. . Bernard Hennessy ..... '..... 20.00
Rodney Heyer . .......... 24.00
Allison J, Helsler. ........... 2.00
Geo.. Heber¦' . . . ...". " ¦ ' 2.00
Forest Helgeson 50.00
fiilvn .Jacob ..... ....: '.' • 2.00
Arlhur D. Johns 2.00
Roger Jorstad - . -.'.; ¦;. '.- 2.00
' Herb Kuczkowskl. ..;...... . . . ' . 4.00• Martin Kuckbv/skI 12.00
Allan - Kirch . ; . . . . . . . .... 2.0O
William Kiral B.OO
Lyie Klrai . - ¦ :. 6.0O
Leon Knopp 2.0O
David Klral 2.00
Ronald Kohner . , . .; . . .' ¦- 2.0O
James Kammerer . 2.0O
Chalmen Klese ............ 2.00
Gerald H. Long 6.0O
Rolland Ledebuhr .. , . . .  . 4.00
Jesse Long . . . . . . . .  ..... 34.00
. Leo Llebsch ' 14.00
Gary Lee . .- , . . .  2.0O
Bernard Merch lewltz .... 20.00
Kenneth Mueller .,.,. 2.00
Clarence Mundt , . . ; . . . . , . . .  ¦ - .- ¦ 2.0O
Lloyd , H. MMIord 2.00
Wrn. AAastehbrook .,. . 2.00
Alvl |i H; Nuthak ..... . 4 ,00
Maurice Nicholas 2.00
Wayne Pagol . ,.- . . . . , . , .  4 ,00
Irvlno Passehl . ., , .  2.00
Richard Rolbleckl ., - . . . ' 12 ,00
Herman Rahn 2,00
Reuben Roedeske -.' . . . ... 2.00
Henry Scharmach, Jr. ' 4,00
Eugene Stlever 4 ,00
Scott Smith 2,00
Wnyne Smith 2,00
Robert M, Steffes 2.0O
Robert Steinteldt 6.00
Robert Seeling . . . , . . . .; ,. .. 22.00
Don Sommers 18,00
Alvln Schafer ' 2,00
Steven Spang 2,00
Willard Trosler 8,00
Lawrencr) Thcla 2,00
Lero-y Tibesar , , ' 6,00
Dennis Ttioreson 2,00
Donnls Vertheln 10,00
Earl Wachholz 4,00
Joe Wilt HOD
Steve Wooden ,. 10.00
Total . . .»  748.00
Bounties: crows, Woodchucki.
Gophers, Rattlesnakes
Allan • W. Moore,
Drcsbnch Town 1 ¦' "«
Lloyd Moldenhouer,
Now Harllord Town 519,27
Ray McNnlly,
Pleasant Hill Town I'M
Roger Hnckbnrltii
Ploaunt Hil l  Town )«*48
Wm. Slueve, wiscoy Town .. 96.1 J
tl. A. Corey, Wlscay Tovvn .. 59.89
Merlin Boehrnke, Hart Tow n 445,34
Archie AAcLeod, . .....Fremont Town 1,204.32
Lor.kr.ley Campbell.
Saratoga Town ,. » ,588. 01
Wm. Sweenoy, '
Richmond Town I^ »-1'
Evarotl Larsen, Homar Town 5,95
Halberl Erlckson,
Homar Tow n 57J-*
Bert L, Rolflno, Wilson Town 143.79
Alois V/essel, Werren Town . 573.66
Win. 0. Neldner, Ullca Town *V-3t
Loula Coloen,
St, Ctiarlos Town '20.41
Roy R, LohB«, Winona Town •*¦».?;
Herb llaase, Hillsdale Town . 191.37
Ed Yarollmok,
Rollingstone Town ,. , 50J.74
Edwin Kobler, Norton Town 303.64
Frank Broslo- Elbn Town ... 775.80
Oeorge Nopper,
Mt, V/ernors Town 221.17
Omar Neumann,
Whitewater Town ., '33-40
Norman Boot/letter,
elba Vlllaoe 37M
Rox A. Jchnson,
Gtiodvlow Vlllega '.73
Gooroe Hlnlon,
Stocklon Vtllnoe 34'is
Tolal ' . . . .»  "^.52
Appropriation!
Automobile Club Safety
Council ol Winona * 3»-P0
Hlowfllha Volley Montfll ,„,.« „,
Huallh Board »O,9[6.0O
H.irrv (!, Pclrce, Wlnonn
County Exhibit at Stele
|_ ft |r '-*
,VU
Wl non« Couniy ' Aorlcu Mural
and Industrial Nlr ''MO W
Wlnonn County Historical
Society, Ine. . . . . . ...;... :, > 1500 00Veterans Service OHIce .... 7,38865Clarence Miller Camp
No. 5 S.A.W.V. ........... 50,00Lean J. Wetzel Post No. 9
American Legion :... ¦ .. snooNevllle-LIen Post No. 1287
V;F.W. ;...; MMHugh Watson Poat No. 190) ' •
Amtrlean Legion / . . . . . .-. . . .  . 50.00Donohuf Ham Post No. 5630
V.F.W. .............. -T^ .•". soooSylvester O'Meara Post No.
.90 Airterlcan Legion ..:... so 00
Wlnons Barracks No. 1082
Veterans of World War I.
Ine, ;...., so.oo
John Ball Post WRC .. ...... , so.ooHenry Morton Post WRC ;... so.ooWlnonai /Memorial Day
Association .. ..;/.......,. . SO.OO
. Total / . . , . . . . . .» 35,299,65
. farmers Community Park
Farmers Community Park
Committee, Expenses '.."...$ ' 2,125,00
Victor C. Gunderson, .
Caretaker . ... . ,...,.,.....;r i,37j.O0
Total , .Y... -...;.,........$ ; 3,500.00
Cooperellvs extension
Oliver C. Strand,: Salary ,..$ 3,512.40
Oliver E. Strand, Expenses . 1,161.06
John s. Halvorson, Salary ,. 1,299.84
John S. Halverson,. Expenses • ¦ • ' 762.27
Virginia Hohmahn, Salary ... . 1,384.86
Virginia ' ,'Hohmaiin/ Expenses .'¦ 548.89
Merriai Daley, salary ,.... 2,760.00
Nancy Mulholland,
Clerk Hire ; .. . . i . . .  , 475.14
Margaret Heubleln,
Clerk Hire , .,.......;..... 77.50
Helen Edwards,- Clerk Hire . . 6B.00
Cynthia Luehmenn,
, Clerk. Hire ............... 4.00
Lewiston Phtrmacy, Rent ....' '- '- '- no.00
Emma Lander, Janltress ... 120.00
Plonear Telephone Company,
Service ............,...;.. 408 4^8
Lewiston Pharmacy, Supplies 73.82
International Business
MacJilnes Corp, Main-
tenance Agreement ....;... 35.42
The • Johnson Company,
Supplies .. ......... 29.31
Lund Typewriter Co.,
Office Supplies ..'.'..V..... 361.47
Aiay's Photo Service,
Supplies ,,, ; ....... 65.70,
NASCO, Supplies . : ^ 11.53
Panama Carbon Company,
Office Supplies ........... 119.53
Thermo-Fax Sales inc.,
. Supplies .........../..-.;.. - . 12.00
Trl-State Business Maehlnes,
Supplies and machine .. . aea.61
Leo R. Borkowskl,
Fee and mileage .. . . . . . . .  • ' - .• '. - 21.30
Wilton Heiden, Mileage .... s.10
Mrs. Arlle Morcbrnb, Mileage ' 2.25
Raymond Schell, Mileage ... . 2.40
AdolpJ) Spfher,
Fee . and mileage 27.96
Mrs. Elmer Walters, Mileage 3.90
Elmer Wirt, Wllleaae ....... 5.10
• Total . . . . , . . : . . . . , . .$  14,640.74
Births, am) Deaths
Josepli C. Page ....:. . .  $ 1,188.00
City of Minneapolis ... / . . , . ,  . ' . - , ' .5C
: : Total, . . . . . . . .Y . . ; - ,Y;z.v:« i.ias.so
Board ef Prisoners
George'A l '. Fort ....... .,$ 5,835.00
Olmsted County . 5.00
Wabasha. County ..,.'.....;.. : 750
' Total /. .. ...'. , . . . . . . . . . . . . $:  5,847.50
Fuel and Telegraph
Consolidation Coal' .- .
Company- . . . . . . . . / / . , .  . . ., .$.  663.81
Western Coal and
Supply Company ,.. .,......' , . 2,826.45
Western Union Telegraph
Company '. . . . . *.. .. .... ......- ; . . 18.00
- . '• Total :.,.;.-.,....;...;..$; 3,508.26
¦ insurance)
Blue Shield ot/Minnesota ;...$ 2,674.88
Gate City Agency, Inc. ..... 2,199.10
Minnesota Hospital Service .. .
• Association ,. , . . . /  ..,. - 161.70
Winona Insurance Agency ... 1,496.22
. Total ;..y...\.' : ':..Y -.:-;;...» ;;«,5"3l.90,
Bonds' "¦
Gate City Agency, inc. . , . . / . .J 754.00
Hoeppner Insurance Agency . 10.00
Total ; ; ; . . . . ; . . , . . . / . . . Y »  , 764,oo-
Supervisors, Soli Conservation
District Expenses. ;. -: .
rionF-n» 1 RMirh.
Clerk/Hire . . . / : , : . / . $ . 1,374.64 '
John R. Micheel, Cleric Hire 3,935.51
Marlln L. Zlemef, .Clerk Hire 497.94
C, P. Crawford, Treas.: County share Social-
Security ¦ 36.25
Robert H, Wessel, Treas. • '¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ • ¦- ¦ , . .
County share Social
Security ' - .... : ,...;'.. ;¦ . 64.41
Roger Laulenbumer, ¦
• Insurance . . . . . . . .  ...... 48.32
Minnesota Association of Soil
and Water Copservalton
Districts, Dues . 100.00
National Association of SOU
add Water Conservation
Districts, Dues , . . . . . . . . . '. 150.00
Donald Buege ,'. . . . . . . . . . . . .  155.35.
C. P. Crawford . . . . . . . . . . . .  93.10
Clinton W. Dabelsteln 18B.40
Alvln Gensmer - 72.45
Jerome Malerus . . . . . . . .  157.50
Leo Rowekamp 41 .40
Roland Mueller . 33.75
Llndley - Smith -' . 150.00
Charles Taylor 112.95
John Wflldo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  93.00
Robert H. Wessel , 111.75
' Total . . . . . . , . . ;, . . . . . . . . . S  7,417.22
Sherlll-Pollca Radio Maintenance
Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners, Winona
' City ,, ' » 426.19,
Motorola Communications
end Electronics, Inc. 462 .00
Tolal . . ; . . »  888.19
Sheriff Palrel
Afjrapli Signs , . . . ' . . . ' . , . . . .  S 10.00
Ed Borkowsk l ; '.. '. 5.00
Bunke's Apco Service 1,825.49
Communication Service 93.00
Holmay Motors Inc , 34.90
Kalmos Tire Service ,. 124,46
Nelson Tire Service, Inc. . . .  86.32
Qu.illty Chevrolet 2.399.71-
Winona Insurance Agency , , ,  76.00
Total 1 4,654.88
Miscellaneous
George L, Fort, Guard
fees , meals , etc $ 352,0?
George L, Fori, Executions
and Citations 177.40
Dr , William O. Flnkenburo,
Inebriety tost for Shorlfl ., 10.00
Dr. Hobort McOllli Service
tor prisoners .: 24.00
EUilne Tliode, Special duly ., 11.00
Ruolslcr of Doods Associa-
tion, Registrati on fqo 35.00
Clerks ot Courl Association ,
Registra t ion fee 35.00
A5SOc |ntlon of Counly Troaj.
urers, Registration lee . . . . ,  35,00
Morris BertK>rud, Motor
Vehicle registration list ... 75 ,00
Communlly Mcmorlnl
tlospllnl, Service lor
prisoners 123,50
Dr. Warren W, llaesly,
5orvku for prisoners 24,00
Hotel Winona, Room and
bonrd lor District
Courl wllnoii 18.55
Raymond Ham, Special
Deputy ., 550.95
Euuunu Arnion Burt, Refund
ol 50 por cent ot line . . . , .  50.00
St atu ot Minnesota, Public
Employes Rellromon! Fund,
County *rtar« )s,49i,74
Scnalfor 'i Clooners and
Luundororti Clean and
repair flog 3.50
K«y Lnborolorlua, Inc.,
lest for Coroner U.05
O-icnr H, Bnrum, Expanses ,
Civil Service Committee ',, 15.28
Cnarloa R, Smllh.
Woud Inspuctor expense ,. 34.00
George J. HnsJ, Agricultural
Inspector; expense 2,095.55
Bosllich-McClalo Co,, Stapler 16.96
F, A. Kruuje Compony(
Weed Spray '11,55
Winona Dally N»w«, Ad
lor woucl culling 73,50
Statu ol Minnesota. Weed
spraying '04.31
liny II. Johni.. Civil
Dnlanie oxpenso 833,S]
Ruth E, Suollnci, Civil
Delouie typing 39,74
Lehnarl Neon and Adlvarllsar
Service, Sign for Civil
Pelense 1595
Wlnonn Counly Fair Asso-
cmllon, Ronl lor booth for
Civil Defense 30.00
SMIe ol Minns-sola,
Highway Palrol Fmoa .... 6,o//, -jl
AssdcUllon ol Minnesota
Counties, Dues for 1966 ,,. 800,08
6, F, Berndf. Repair
flag pole ................. M33
State of Minnesota!
Examination of records .; . 2^44,40
Wlnono Social Red Men
Inc., Rent for school
officers : meeting :......... .40.00
City ot Winona, Ambulance
Service .;.. • ,'.'... ........ 1,680.00
Winona Clean Towel . Service 4».oo
Jack W. Hamilton, Sheriff,
Citation ..v................ . 1.55
Clarence P. McElmury; ¦ - .". -"
Clottilng Allowance ....... 120.00
Helmer.. Weinmann,
Clottilng Allowance ;...i.. 120.00
Lamar Fort,
. Clothing Allowance ....... 120.00
John F. Jensen,
:' ClotMng Allowance '20.00
Elroy F. Balk,
Clottilng Allowance ....... 120.00
John J. Schneiders -
Clottilng Allowance ........ . 120.00
Vernoei L. Splfzer,
ClotMng Allowance 120.00
Totat : ...•:...,..........$ 32,*44;37
Less payment due; PERA .
for deductions- .. .,..:./... 2.03
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
' " ¦ ' . - . Receipts Y .
Balance January ', 1965 . . . ;$  .75,579.37Tax Apportionments .... .... 573,203.61
Distribution of Housing 8.
Redevelopment Authority
Funds .... ,;...,„....,..: . Wl.34)
Transfer From County Ditch 173.60.
Transfer From County
Revenue .................. 1.S97.99
Miscellaneous Collections ¦
(List) . . . . . ... ......v.... 514,398.85
Total .....;.,.... .... .i.$l,165,714.96
Disbursements .
Warrants Issued ........ .•'.. .$1,077,151.39
Transfer to Incidental .....¦.'.. I1I8O.68
Transter to County Revenue 130.47
Balance December 31, 1965 .. 87,252.42
Total .... .V............;$W65,714.96
NMscellaneous Collections
Reimbursements from
Municipalities
WhUewater Township ......$ 61.16
Altura Village ............ 23.10
Dakota Village ' -. 128.10
Elba Village .............. 122.55
Goodvlew Village 19.20
Lewiston Village ......... : '¦ ¦ 16150
Minnesota City Village .... . 47.10
. Utica Village ............. -468.43
, winona cny .............. i,«U6.4B
State Aids—Maintenance .... 197J01.06
State Aids—Construction ..., 290,SH.19
Federal Flood Control ,
Receipts ,.....:. . . . . . . .' ...; . 293.25
Federal Flood Disaster
Relief. - - ' - .-. ../....,...;.. 17,145.00
Wildlife Refuge Receipts ...; 21.73
Insurance.Claims .; 4,709.66
Dlv Idend—Compensation
Insurance . . . , . , . ; . . . . .  .... ¦ " ¦ 664.29
Reimbursements From State . 511.55
Sale of Maps .. -.....'.. '.. ;.. '.- "' •'¦ '. - . - 45.50
Tota l .; . .: . .V. ..V.Y.Y.. ,$ 514,398.85
Warrants Issued ¦;. '. '; ¦" ' .
Materiel/end Supplies
Air Power . Equipment Corp ..$ . 60.24
Albinson .-..; . ..:;';¦... .' .• . '... ¦ .' ¦: ' ,62.60
Altura Hardware .....;...:.. 679.16
Altura Lumber . Co. / . . .,  , : - '42,05
American Plumbing and "
Heatlng . Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .  50.02
Arens Motor and Implement 78;95
Atomik. Motor Parts Co. . / . .  60.96
Auto Electric Service Co. . .... ; 165.59
Avol Mfg. Co,¦ ' .'- .' . 36;50
Bambenek Hardware ........ . 11.0B
Peter Biesanr Co. , 1,321.10'
Bill's Repair Shop ;..,. • . 11.70
¦B-.'K- Auto Supply Co. .... 651.49
Bros. Inc,; . . . , . . . . . . / . , . . . . .  -. 88.20
Brunson Instrument Co. ..... 83.75
Ed Buck's Camera Shop .... 41.91 1
Burkhardt-Larsen Co. ....;,. 71.94
Burroughs Corp. ........:... : . 357.47
C &'H Company ............ ;, . . 48.00
Chemco Co., Inc/ 37.45
H. Choate and Co. - / . . . . . . . / .  ' .- " 92.16
Cities Service Oil Co, , 205.15
Coca-Cola Bottling CO. ....... 1.50
R. D. Cone Co. ] . . :. . : . . :: .: . .  ¦ ¦ ' . '.' 157.65
Coney Products Co. ......... .40.54.
Cook's Auto Body ...: ' . 34.90
M. S. Cooper and Co. ...;... '¦ 112.53
Mrs. Jim Creeley / . . . . . . . . ., ;  ' / : 40.00.
Cummins Oleset Sales, Inc. '..- 116.67
Datims Photo Print Co. ..... . 143.75
Del Chemical Corp. ..', . .  29.36
L. L. Dewey . Co. / . / . . . . . . . . .  58.94
DeZlel Fastener, Inc. . . . . . . . . . .  . 433.11'
D A L Products, Co,, Inc. .. 69.25
Doerer's Genuine Parts '. ' ¦. . 662.69 .
Dover Ready Mix
. ' Concrete Co. . . .  v 140.25
Dunn Blacktop. Ca .......... 124.00
Duren Lumber Co. .......... : • 9.77
Elba - Hardware . . . / . / . . .; . . . . . .: 6.25
Empire' Press . . . . . . . . . . . -...' . • .-'• 25.01/
Eufeclic Welding Alloys ....... 523.22
Fred'/ Fakler , . , . . . . / . . . . . . ..... 2,538.65
Farmer 's Exchange . . . . . . / . .  '¦ ¦ - . . .187.80 .
Feiten Implement Co. '. . . . . . . .  945.84
Fenske Body Shop ... ... 371 .47
Fire Safely Corp. ............ 463.59
Firestone Stores . . . . . . . . . . . .  578.87
Gall-Ross Appliance .. '..,.-... 16.85
G 8, Q Construction Co. ..... 3,247.35
Gollz Pliarmacy . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13/56
A. Grams and Sons ......... 449.40
The Great Winona
Surplus Store . 12.73
Gruss Industries, Inc. ¦ 60.45
Hans V. Haefs 70.00
Hall Equipment, Inc. ........ 669.35
Hayden-Murphy
Equipment . ' Co'. " .' '.. ' " . 292.12
Henderson Mfg. Co. 67.26
Herricks Garade and
Implement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  95.86,
R. Hcrschel Mfg, Co. 188.J2
Holmay 'Motor ; •  1B.0O
Hydrotex Industries 268.60
Intercontinental Chemical .
Corp. ' ; . . .  ...... . 18.50 !
International Business 1
Machines Corp. ,- 51.13 f
Joe's Blacksmith and .
We lding Shop . . . ; . . .  113.85
Joe's Radiator Service . . . . . .  4.00
Kalmes Implement 7.48
Kalmes Tire Service . . . . . . . . ' 1,063.96
Kendcll-O'Brlen Lumber Co. . 69 .84
Kline Electric :- . 42.58
Charles Knoll 293.75
Koeth's Auto Trim Shop .... 16.35
Kolter Bicycle Store ...,...., 6.00
F. A.- Krause Co . 30,00
Kr|ck Auto Supply 845.23
Lackorc Electric Motor
Repair, Inc. .112.12
La Crosse Auto Supply Inc. . ¦ . ¦ 209,92
Georflp R, Lewis Co. 263.00
Lewiston Auto Co. 1 .90
Lewiston Hardware , 46.03
Little 'Falls ' Machine Co. - . . .,  100,15
Loucks Auto Supply 332,67
Luehmann Imploment Co. ' .. 2.16
Lund Typewriter Co , 3i| ,31
Lyons Chemicals Inc 14,383,02
L-Z Min. Co., Inc 79,94
Atadlnnd Machine Repair
Shop 21,50
Material Supply Corp 2,105,63
Wax 's Auto Wrecking Co. ... 5,00
Milwaukee Duslless
Brush Co 14.69
Minneapolis Blue
Prlnllng Co 735.61
Minneapolis Equipment Co, . .. 16,85
Minnesota Dopl, ol
Highways 385,59
Minnesota Mining, and
Mfg. Co .. .u. 1,787,77
Mississippi Welders and
Auto Supply Co 114.31
Mobil Oil Co . ', . . , , . .  11,435.94
Monroe Internat ional Inc. ... 208.00
Motor Parts nnd
Equipment Inc 781,06
Moff Corp 674.73
M-R Sign Co., Inc 340.00
Murphy Sales Inc 292.05
tslelson Gnracie 1.75
Nelson Tlrn Sorvlco Inc 2,203.33
Norlhern Culvert and
Mlg, Co 7,750.81
Oliver Office Equipment . ,, .  25.16
Owl Motor Co 34.34
Paper, Cnlmenicn and Co. ,. 6,321.41
Park Machine Inc 108.45
Patlorsnn Quarries 2,488.00
Paul's D-X Service 80.09
peerless Chain Co, ,..,.,.,,. 3.00
Polrohum Spccli) llla$ . . . . .... J5.00
Pink Supply Co 78.42
Poueher Prlnllno and
Lithographing Co 80.97
P U P  Fire nnd
Safdty Salos 31.00
Oualily Sheet Mulnl Works. ,. 21,76
Badomncher Druo ' Co 5L83
H. A. Rogers ' Co 150,54.
Rollingstone Lumber Yard ,. 1,345,34/
Ruffrldno-Johnion Equipment
Co. Inc 347.41
The George T, Rv«n Co. .... 339,ea
St. Charles Welding and
A4nrlllnn Shrtft '.. 8.Afi
f. W, Sockreller
Texaco Slallon 1.50
Snnltary Supply Co 75,00
Sctiallers Cleaners and
Lnundoreru , ,  , . .• •  3.60
Schilling Paper .Co 30.63
Schuliz implement Co 23.19
John Sherman and Sons ,,.. 76.89
Spoilt oil and implement ... 4.50
Standard Lumber Co ,.. 50.47
V. Tnuscfte Hardware Co, .. J4 .0O
Toxm Refining Corp 14.50
Trtifllc Mnrklna Service ,
Inc. ,.,,.. 3.492.X
Trl-Cointly Co-op., Oil
Association 4,202 .8 3
Ulrlch Plnnflllna Equipment
Corp 7,0-3
United Duildlno Centers, inc.,
Lewiston- W.«
United Building Centers, Inc,
St. Charles . . . . .; . . . .-/ . :... 68L12
Valley Distributing Co. ....,; 284.28
Valley Wholesaler!, Inc. .... . ».2ff
Viking Corp.. ; J66.60
Walter ' Motor Truck Co. .... -. 371.54
Wegsner Equipment Co. ...... 35.45
The Wariiar and SWasey Co,,. 125.58
W S . C Printing Co. .........\ V7.M
S. Walsman and Soni* Inc. .. 148.98
Wesdern Oil and Fuel Co. ... 230.49
Whwler Lumber Bridge and
Supply Co. . . , .,. . . . . : . . . . .  U79.86
Whetstone Auto Wrecking .;. 19.00
Winona Aggregate Co. ...;... .493.53Winona Auto Parts Co. ...... 1.004.43
Wliwna Bearing and
Midline Shop 245.39
Winona Boiler and
SWel Co. . . . . .............. 19042
Winona Electric
Construction Co. 8.30
Winona- Engine Rebullders ,.. 356.89
Winona Heating and
Ventilating Co .. .....,,., 21.85
Winona Machine and
Electric Shop 62.75
Wlrtona, Paint and Glass Co, .'¦• • ¦ ' 71/16
Wlriona Plumbing Co. ....... 196.84
Wlr»ona Pump Co. 22.00
Winona Ready-Mixed
Concrete ...............,../ . 58.65
Wlracna Trut* Service ....... ' 592.53
Woblg Welding . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  152.30
J, E. Wolfram ............;. 7.00.
Arnold Wolter ,..:. ' ..... 6.91
Wrn. H. Zlegler Co., Inc. .... 846.13
' Total .v.. , . .' . . . , . :.. ;.;;,;.. .$'• 92,271.58
Labor
Gordon M. Fay ;.,. . . / . . . . .$ lli<16.67
Leo P. Cleary. .............. . 4,785.00
Robert Hazelton ;.;......... 4,801.60
SteJIa . Herfrfeldf ..., 1,040.00.
Joseph J. Ronan 5,677.50
Frank R. Rest . . .:. . . . . . . . .  6,277.50 '
Clarence Schoonover. ......... • 6,815.00
Francis Stoltman 6,575.00
Jatmes Kohner ' ....;......... 4,545.00
Robert Kostdowskl .......... 5J65.00
Harvey Allen ...;..,. .-. ..¦;' .- .' 1,448.45
WIEtred Albrecht . ........... 805.60
Arthur; I. Anderson . . . : . . . . .  5,849,35.
Rorald Barti •..'...,......... 51.70
Francis Benedeff ....... ..... 3,431.40
Leon Budnlck ....;.;........ 5,878.45
Leslie Beeman 5,680.00
Christian Benter- ,.. .; . 3,044.40
Curt Comett .. ..,.......;..; : 100.80
Glenda T. DeLuca .........:. ¦¦ :  30.10
Wayne Ellringer .,,..,..,,.. .5,948/40
LeKoy Feller ........,;....; : 1,021.05
Charles O. Frank ......,..;. 57.20
Albert Gensmer .........,;.. . . .. 5,283.70
Francis ¦ Greden' ............ 5,930.10
Raiy Harn ...............V... - . 361.00
Marvin Hanson .........,.;. • „¦ 4,749.00
Mayiiard Helgemoe , ......... 1,180.00
Warren Hill ..,........;.,... 6,281.10
Edwin Howe - ......:........ 4,566,65
Jotin Holland 5,376.50
RKhard M. Hohensee . 2,481.45
Roman Jaskola .............. 5,165.85
Clifford . -Johnson ............ . . . 932.80
Bruce Johnson ..... ... 586.15
James R. Kasten ...... ..... 875.70
August Meyerhoff ,.' ..... . 6,111.80
Ray E. Lewis .............. . 376.20
Lawrence Olson .;.... 1,064.30
Fred Peterson .............. . 3,549.60
Gilbert Peterson ......; 770.90
LaVerne Peterson .. .;...... ¦ 2,241.60
James Pollack .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 100,80
Donald Radlke 6,158,60
Kenneth D.- Rahn . . .. . . . . . .  . 612,90
John Rinh .,..'.;. . . . . . . . . . . .  6,290.10
THebdore A. Schlma ........ . 96.00
Roy Scholl 39.90
Norman Sebo ...v........... 3,054.10
William T. Sillman, Jr. ,..,. 567.70
Harry, Spltrer ... ' - - 6,364.40 .
Ben Stackowltz , ;.' . ........... : 6,239.50
David Steadman- ;... ,.• ., ..'¦.'. 1,631.90
Paul Tibesar. ................ . , 781.90
Frank Tush'ner .........:.... 48.00
Gay. Wendt ..' .....,.,.....;.; 2,380.20
M»erlln Wilde- .,'.,........... 641.50
R obert J. Wllte ............ -. 683.40
Arnold Wolter .............. , 115,90
John Wunderllch ............ '• . 4.50
7/llchael J. Yahnke ......... ' 1,922.40
Albert 2i'emer .;. . . . . . ., . . . .  . 4,608.55
Total . ,,. ; . . . . . . .  . . . . / . . / .»  191,072.02
. Equipment' , Rental
Wayne M; Barr . . . . . . . . . , . ;J : 31.00
Otto Braati - .' . , . . .  -.. :. : . -64.75
H. .5. Dresser arid. Son, Inc. A. 7,312.47
Klchard Frlckson ,....., '.... - 120.00
George G'eliersen ;....„....¦ 101.50
Henry O. Tvelen ............ . 114.50
Hlllard Weadevlg ......,.... : 46.50
Axlviti Rasmussen ..... . ;..... 28.00
Harold Yeadke ............... ' 102.50 .
Robert Bauer . ....;. ;..;..... , 80.50
Donald Humteldt .. ;..,..:...- ' -82.50
Charles Knoll . .^ . . , . . . . . . . .  169.75
Holm Bros. Construction ,..; 2,104.50
Ervin Page! '.v . . . . . . / . . . , . . :. 80.00
Patterson Quarries / ,.. 5,876,30
Patterson and McDougall .- ..- " 552/00
Alfred Sobe'ck . . . / ., . . . . . . . . . . . 230.75
George Beach . , . . . . . . .;  ;" , 73.50
Harold Rupprecht _ . . . . . ., . . . ' • '¦ 31.50
John Waldo . .................... .17,50
WVInona Excavating Co. .. ... ' 476.00
Alois Phillpps .-. . . . . . . . ...... . . :225.00
Jacob A. Kreldermacher .... ¦' ¦ 8.75
Jerry-Meier .. .. . . . .  _ ... . , . . , . .  715.00
Fred Fakler . . . . . . . '. , ., . . . . .  . 63.75
VVm. Ramlo and Sons ......' ¦ ' • ' 1,194.50
Olmsted County . . . ; . . . . . . . . . .  6.25
Duane Zenke. Excavating ... : 12,074.50
: Total . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . I  26,9a77
Now Equipment
Hayden-Murphy Equipment . J - 5,668.65
/Minneapolis Equipment Co. . 598.00
/Motorola Communications '
and Electronics, I nc. ..... 1,594.00
JWurphy Sales Inc. ' . ..... . 565.00
zSpeltz Oil and Implement ... 11,342 .76¦Winona Truck Service , 8,568.00
." ¦ Total . . . . , . . . , ,  , . . . , , .; '. f| .28,336.41
Construction Contracts
H. S. Dresser and Son, Inc. 5 140,909.02
Dunn Blacktop Company . . . .  75,881.66
Fred Fakler , . .  24,949.68
The Fidelity and Casualty
Company 41,801.21
District Court lor The Fidelity
and Casually Company 5,835.86
Hector Construction Co,,
Inc. 9,174.79
Holm Bros. Construction .... 51,635.64
Commissioner of Hlghyvsys,
Stole of Minnesota . ., 34,260.34
Patterson Quarries , 13,009.60
Quarve and Anderson
Companv ,. .' „.; 52,168.98
N. A, Roverlid Company .... 133,419.84
Wm. Ramlo and Sops . . . . . . .  76,800,41
Totel ,. » 659,926.93
Right of Way and Damagel
Luella Bartsch Frapplir
and Ronald Barfsch S . 93.00
Enimn Senn Harlos
and Herbert Harlos , 365.00
George L, Koonlg 450,00
Donald, Wllma, Merfon and
Avis Unnasch and Federal
Land Bank ., , ' . 937.50
Wm, Yaedke , ,. 400 00
Western Union Telegreph
Company 400.00
; Warren H. and Marian Hill , 200.00
Michael, Sr, and Loratte
S. Ma|erui 170,00
Frank Johnson 102.30
State ot Minnesota 179.75
Mrs. Emma A. Abhotl , so OOGoorgo M. and Evelyn C.
Koonlo 325.00
Cecil Joseph Slav !n 222. 55
Ernest J. fllumentrltt UOO.oo
Herbert E. and Alice J.
Horold end First Federal
Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation of La Crosse 38.55
Conrad and Dorothy L,
Husmnnn and Commercial
State Bank of Hokah 150 OO
Sidney and Howard Todd . . .. 10B.00
Oeorge and Bessie Beach , , ,  .116,00
School District No. 2598 . . . .  56,00
Homer, Cora, Odenn F. and
Mary Ann Goss and
Federal Land Bank 100.00
Arthur J, Weyer . , . . , . . , . . , .  74.00
John R. Nehroana ,. 27.00
Clare Heubleln .- ,,,. 100.OD
E, Valna Battel .,..,..,..,. l,60Q.oo
Tolal 1 W4.3!
Insurance and Bonds
Blue Shield of Mlnnetota , , . »  3,014.56
Gate Clly Agency. Inc 5,746 . 73
Minnesota Hosplla I Sirvlr.e
Association ,. 127. oj
Winona Insurance Ao«ncy , , .  3,369.90
Total $ 11,258.23
Mltcillanioua
Ewald Gaedy, Treai,
Ploasant Hill Town,
Allotment ,, » 5, 112.29
Leon Suckrellor, Tress , .„
Saratoga Town, Allotment . 2,325.02
Ceroid Simon, Tr eas ,
Fremont Town, Allotment . 1,000.00
HiiQh Donaldson, Trent,
DreJpacti Town, Allotment . 800,00
Charles J, Waldo, Treat.
Wlicoy Town, (Allotment .. 2,000,00
Norbert Elllnnhuysen, Treas.
Hillsdale Town , Allotment . 800.00
Ella Anosl, Treai,
Wlnonn Town, Allolmcnl . , 2,500,00
Marvin Moor, TrtM '., Now
llnrlford Town, Allolmonl . 2,500.00
Gordon M, Fay, Expenses . ,  518 .30
J. J , Honnn, Expensis . . , ',.. 33,55
Vol D tornion, SUta Treat,
County share Public. : •. - .
Employes Retirement Fund 11,390.91
Jatnes J. Kleinsctimldt,
Bridge designs and surveys 9,950.61
Village of Elba, water rental 25.00
Village ot Lewiston,
Maintenance CSAH 29,
. 1964, 1965 .. ... . . . . . ....... 700.00
Village ol Lewiston,
water, ren-tal ............... 10.00
Winona City/, Street Dent,
maintenance CSAH 32 ..... 3,804.09
Gerald Cunningham, Sheriff,
Olnisted county, serving ¦' . .' ¦'
notice ....'...,,....,.....,. },6o:Village of Goodvlew;
¦Water rental 180.00
St. Charles Volunteer
Fire Dept. Rent . 350.00
City of St. Charles,: sliert of
cost of bridge and garage 4,131.07
Minnesota Dept. of Highways,
Engineering service and
testing •._ . ..,....... ....,.. 1,429.:!
Commissioner of Administra-
tion, County share.
Social Security ... . . . . . . . .  .50
Donald . Unnasch, damage to
well . . . . . . / . . , . . . . . , . , . / . .  500;oo
Winona Datly News,
publishing . / . . . . / . . . . . . . v .  351.54
Winona County Abstract ,
Co. Ibstrtct .............. 99.25
Cohstrucllo* Bull«tin>
. publishing .;.:.;.;.,. .u.n
Trl-Cbunty Electric Coopir-
affve, movfnfl potts ....... 40.00)
Ralph Sch^rmOr! curb ind
gutter at garage In
Goodvlew ....„......;.... . W5.0O
Rollle D. fust, Recordings .. 38.00
Motorola Corhmunieaf/oti
and Electronics, Inc. 1,373.80
Northern Stales Power
Compsny-, lights end git .. 3,326.14
St. Charles Presi. publldilng 117.66
State Employees Fond,
Counly sshare .... .......... S00.0O
Social Security Contribution
Fund, County share) ....... 174.00
Wlnone Clean Towel
Service, towels ' ........... , I9.0P.
Leo R. Borkowskl, Commis-
sioner 2nd Dlst., Expenses.. . 117.15
l.tn J. Mtwchlewlti, Commis-
sioner 1st Dllt, Expenses .; .. ' . 333.241
James Papentuss, commis-
sioner 5tti Dlst.i Expenses.. 288.20
Carl 0. Petersen, Comtnls- ,
sloner 4tti Dlst.i Expenses.. ,437.33
Adolph Spltzer, Commlsiloner
3rd Dlst., Expense* ....... 468.72
Total ...... ............... 59J38.10
¦v. ' . - WiLFA-RE FUND:. -., -¦' ¦
Balince Receipts Disbursements Balance
\ ."-.' I2-3M4 ¦ ' • ". ' ¦' ¦ . ' ¦ - ' ¦ lMI-t5
Old Age Assistance ; ...............$26,839.30 $302 ,667.61 8322JJS1.40 $ 6,645.52
Aid to Dependent. Children ........ 1,5>15.11 135-,495.24 137,267.09 143.36
A.ld to the Disabled, .............. 1,6.17.06 22/,956.69 . 32/46.00 , 1^ )72.25
Atd to the Blind ..,,..., •....... 1,041.22 17',088.OI .17,992.84 • . 136.39
Poor .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,378.78 73,128.68 78,178,91 7,328.55
A4)mlnlslratlon ... .,,....•...... 23,012.99 109>,031.33 107,930.50 24,113.82
Medical Aid. to the Aged ¦.¦¦.......¦ 1,769.79 270,792.94 . 232,186,98 40,375;76
/ Total ,Welfara Fund ,YY.... $68,574.25 $931,160.51 8929,063.72 170,671.04
WELFAR E FUND
' Y Old Age Assistance ¦ '
¦ Receipts' . .
Tax Apportionments . . .,Y. . , .$ 41,741.52
State 8, Federal Advances .. 236,689.55
State Reimbursements for .
. Burials / . . . '- / . . , . . . . . . . . . . . ' , . 1,127.02
Recoveries . . . . .; ,. . ', . ....... 18,051.28
Refunds 8> Cancelled
Warrants . . .;. . . . , .. , . ....,.. ; 5,056.25
Total . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,$ . 302^67.62
Dlsbursemehl* . -
brants to Recipients ; . . . . . ,/ $  307,07'4;38
Burials / . . ; . . , . . , . .  . . . ., . . . .,  . 2,200.00
Recoveries Paid/ to State .... 13,507.02
";¦' Total . . . .; . . .;. . . . ; . . . . . . . .» .. 322,861.40
Aid to Dependent Children
. Receipt! ' ; ;
Tax Apportionments , -. '.. .' •'. . .'*- . 36,279.?1
State . & Federal Advances: . / . 96,443.05
Refunds SV Cancelled ;
Warrants ..'. , , . . - . .. /.:..... . 2,772.48
Z Total . .;...,.;;! . ;.. '. , . .:. -. .S 135,495.24
plsbursemenfj
Grants to Recipients . . . . ' , . ;  .4 137,267.09
: Total Y ,;YY ;.; ., v,;. . .¦» 137,267.09
Aid to the Disabled
- Receipts .
Tax Apportionments : . . . . .;. .;.* ;  1,983.35
State t,: Federal Advarices .- . .: .  20/743.89
Refunds & Cancelled- ; ¦  .
. Warrants v . , . . ' . 229.45
'• _ Total . . . / . .:.. .. . . .  . . .  :.: . . . *; 22,956.4S9
"' ' . ¦ Disbursements
Grants to> Recipients . . . . . : . . .' .1 32,646-00 ;
Tolal . ., . . . • ¦> - • ; . . ,; / . . : / . $  32,646^00
; Aid to the Blind .
: '. . Receipts / '
TaX Apportionments ..,...- . /  .J -4,454.86
State, Fe-dersl/ Advances . ... . 12,539.84
Refunds A Cancelled ¦ ' . . ¦'
Warranls / . . - . . . . . . ../ .- ...:.... ¦/ 93.31
•' . -¦' Total . . '.-:¦.. ' . . .' '. / , / ..-. / , ;..:. .$ :.17;08S.01-
Disbursements
Grants to.Recip ients . ;. '..... Al A 17,992.84
.Total Y.Y.... / . - ' . ;. , '. . Y Y . , S' 17,992.84
-Poor
Receipts - ':
Tax Apportionments ¦ : . , . . .  - .*  ::66,121.21
State Reimbursements . ...-... , 321.03
Recoveries ' . . . . / . . . . . . . . . . . - •  . 6,686.44
Total . ' ¦ ' . . ;. '; ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . VS . 73,128.68
Disbursements
Maintenance Relief—Vendor. . " - . '. :
University of Minnesota '
Hospitals . . . . . ,-.. '...: 139.30
Total ..,,/ . / . . ,..../...., 139.30
Medical Care—Vendor
Dr,. W. .0. r Finkelnburg- ... 30O.00
Total . . . . . . . .  . . . . , ; . ...... , 300.00
Children Under State
Guardianship—Vendor -,
Catholic Charities . . . . . . . . .  - 627 .35
Winona Clinic ¦' .' 72.62
Ted Maler Drugs . . . . . . . . .  . 11.70
Mrs. Ronald Conway, . 200.00
J. ' -C , Penney Company — 48.81
Mrs. John Van Wlnklo .. '.. 217 ,94
Mrs. Robert Wolf . . . . . . . . .  15>5.20
Mrs . Robert Quails 97.60
Montgomery Ward .. 19,05
H. Choate 8. Company- .... 30.17
Mrs. Clarence Chrlslenson . 12.80
Mrs, Erwln Bachler . 75.20
Ben Franklin Store . . . . . .. . 4.76.
Mrs. Francis Rowan . . . . . .  57.60
Benson 's Optical . . . , .  19,75
Total ' ' .. - » 1,690.55
Children , Not Under Stale
Guardianship—Vendor
Olmst ed Counly Welfare
Department $ 4.37,49
Carllon Counly Welfare
Department 914.53
Mrs. John Van Winkle 8-BI.09
Catholic Charities 2,608.34
Mrs. Floyd Baker 4-8b,20
Mrs. Clarence Chrlslenson.. 1,737. 99
' Mrs. Edwin Zellff . , . - , 166.60
Brownell Drug 39.60-
Wlnono Clinic S5n n)
J. C. Pennoy Company .... &17.07
Montgomery Ward ,. 2 IJ . is
Mrs. Lyndon Pierce 46j,40
Mrs. John Lntcham . &44.O0
Mrs. Harold Lank ;. , .  1,408.00
Hennepin County Welfare
uepanrnunr . , . . , , . , , . . , .  ¦ ir .o*
Mrs. Ben Volkman 685.80
Mrs, Francis Rowtn 5B0.80
Mrs. Robert Quails 691.18
Dr. John J. Sevennnts ... 30.00
Lutheran Social Service of
Minnesota 2,eS50.S0
Dorothe Lane Children's
Home , 1,000.00
Mrs. Eugene Sv/eaiey 579. Oil
Tradehome Shoes . , ., . . . . .  44.63
Lutheran Child ren's ,
Frlond 'Society 191.95
Dr WA/iirren Hncsly " 40.00
W. r. Grant Company - ..... 11.71
Ted Mnlcr Drug 33.10
Dr, E, V, Schoenor 95.00
Span? Clinic 46.85
Mrs. Guy McCollum 1,039.80
Mrs. Harlml Spalding .... , 304.89
Rev. L. W. McMollcn 69.87
Sf. James Children's
Homo 2,413,18
Dodcjo Counly Welfare
Department 802.83
Community M«morl«l
Hcrspllel 384.95
Mrs. Fred Parpart Jr 480.00
Mrs, Alton Rosenow 600.00
Connie Shoe Shop 16.OO
Mrs. Goorgo Van Hogten .. 33.80
Board ol Education 2.00
Drown Drug , 1,00
Communlly Metllal
Center ; IB.OO
Flllmoro County Welfare
Department 2,634.10
Mrs. Ronald Conway 37B.40
If, Choate A CoWpartV • . .>  24.38
Mrs- Virginia Moger 36.80
Treas. , Slate ol Minnesota.. 819,84
Dr, Roger Zohren 109,00
Mrs. Robert Well 343,70
Mrs. L. E. Bryneslad 101,20
Dr. A. H. Maze 166,00
Mrs. Ray Branch 172,68
Olmsted Medical Group ... 3,00
Dr. Robert Wrlgti! , 60,00
Magdalene Sotieck 32.00
Piano Shops 34 ,91
Optomolrlc Offices 1 ,75
Dr, J. V, Warden, 63,00
OuWIh Mental Hygiene
CUnlc 15 .00
flonson Opllclana 19.75
A 5. D Boolory . , . , , . ; . , . , ,  7,99
Dr. John WnndmnKor 188,00
5e« r», Roebuck & Company 9,98
SpurQcon 's 11,56
An-nj Shoo Company 9,98
Goll/ Plwrmnry 1,73
Tempo 1120
RoOurl Kolosky J6.00
Mm, Kenneth Frnnkum ... 188,02
Dr. Lnwencw Korda 4.00
Skltlon 's 4.37
Out-Dor Store ,, 4,04
St. Joseph's Home for
Children . . . . . . . . . . . . '.. ;.. 440.00
Ramsey County Welfare
Department . . . . . . . . . . . . .  393.80
Total - ;„; . . . . . / . .Y.. . .1 .31,483.72
Other General Rellef-r-Vendor
Community Memorial
Hospital (5130) / . . . . . . , / . »  1,029.35
Winona Clinic (5130) ...... 79.84
Dr. D. V; Boardman
(51303 . . . . . . . . . . . . .'.., . 83.00
Dr. Warren Haesly, (5130):. : 175.00:
: St. Francis Hospital (5130) 319.75
Brown Drug (5130) ;•.;,:.; 9.15
Dr. Ph Illp .UfZ (5730) 99.00
District One Hospital (5130) • 359.95
•"¦Faribault Clinic <5130) .... 50.00
CM. St. P', 8. PV R/ R. ¦ . '¦ ¦
¦
'¦ ¦' ¦¦ ' ' Co. . . . . . . . . . .  ,;' .. -.;.U ' 461 .03
C- B; 8, Q. R. R. Co. ......" : . 108.93
. Centrat Greyhound ' .'¦ " ' - .
Biis Lines , / / . . . . . . . . . . .¦¦ "."..' 110.30 :
Marie Wilson . . . . . . . . . . : . . . '. 87-.0O'
. Sumner Cummlngs ...,..;, . ¦ 406.0C
Mrs. Richard Rinn . / . . . . . .  .548.00
Dr. J.: E/ Westrup . . . . . . : - . . 60-00
. Lewiston Pharmacy. ¦'', -; • ¦•' / 90.52
Rose Rambaum .. ....". : 35.00
: Mrs: Melvln Brand - .' .' ..,:'.'.- 54B.0C
. Preston Nursinq Home. .... , 1.085.00
Green's Drug Store . . . . . . ;  46.45
Stane'ckl Rest Home.. . . . . . .  27O.0O
George Lv Fort—Sheriff . '. : . ' .9.40
PhVllls PeHIt Boarding .
' . Horn* '. . / . . . . . . . . .. , : . : : / . ". .- ¦' 1,135.00¦ Treas.. State of Wlnnesota .. . . 2Q,10
Brownell Drugs / . . . . . . . . : ,  16.14
Dr. H; W. Saterlee , . / . . . . .  5B.00
'. Arthur M, Jacobs . . . . . . . . . .  250.00Bushev 's Drops, inc. ;...., 63.50
Sauk Centre , Clinic ...:.... . 13.00 -
. -Winona ..National ¦ fc
Saylrigs Bank ...... / 15O.00
Comm-tnity Medical / Center , ,  S.OO
Merchants National Bank . ' 50,00
Etta-Oel Nursing Home: .V. . ' . 175.26
Riillalo Drugs . , . . . . .:. . . .  2.35
Corner Drug Store . '.... ¦ 9.00
Dr. J. P. Nehrlng . -.. ¦ ¦ 15.25
Gunderson CHnlc :•'.. -... '... .22,50
Goodhue' County Welfare.Department . 222.07
Winona Clinic ........;.... 18.50
Baker's Shoes ;. . . . . . . . .  16.49
First National Bank ,..,.. 25.00
Oak Ridge Hospital. ....... 252.70
.- . Hease r Rest Home ....... 73.92
, LuVerne Majerus, ....,..;. - 7.30
Jetlerson Transportation
. Company .;..'. . . , / . . ..;.. . -. 10.80
Elizabeth Fle'tlantf . . . . . . . . .  . . . 18.45
Fillmore County Welfare
. . Department v . . . : . . . . . . .' -. .  .. . 67.05
". Total; ..:.;/..,.... : .;:....* ; 8,562X7 .
Institutional Care—Vendor
Treas., State of . 'Minnesota J". . 9,946.60
Mineral Springs
' Sanatorium • . ¦ ...• ...' .. ;...;¦ 13.115J0
. Community Memorial ' ,
nu^|jiiai ,,. . . . . . . /„ . . . _  .. J4.UV
Treas., State of Minnesota S,1B8.01
Treas., State of Minnesota 3,687.46
Total ,,v/. . . . . . . . . . . .; . . .* 31,9/51.57
Reimbursements' to .".
Municipalities . '.
City: of Winona .'. . . . .  ..J 3,505.23
Treas., State of Minnesota 5-46.47
Y . Total. :.'. . . . . . . , . .....;;....» 4,osi.70
Admlnlslrillon
V. .Receipts
Tax Apportionments , . . . . . . . .$ 8',01l.46
Federal Grants—OAA ... 8^69.26
Federa I Grants—ADC ....... 7,299.62
FederaI Grants—AD ......... 688.75
Federal Grants—AB . . . . . . . . .  384.53
Federal Grants— MAA ....... 10,5790.03
Refunds 4 Recoveries .. • 187.68
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  ,' $' ¦ ¦ 109,031.33
Dlsbuntments
PersorssI Service ,
Leoraerd J. Merchlewitz .. .$ 250.00
Adolph Spltzer .;... 370.00
. Jem«s Papentuss 210.00
Leo Borkowskl 300.00
Carl O. Peterson 260.00
Mrs. Paul Mlchalowskl ... 230.00
Roy Swett ',- 350.00
Wlllord D. Anderson ...... 6,090.00
Bett-y J. Bllder 2,850.00
Lowell J. B|oraker 1,350.00
Kenneth O. Brandt ........ 4,209.25
Lawrence E. Curran 6,105.00
KatNcen A. Duren 5^465.00
Barbara J. Hengel 434,48
Clet-us F. Hoadley 8,780.00
Joanne M. House 189.04
Fayola I. Pellowskl ....... 2.198.00
Richard L. Powell 6,330.00
Delores E. Rakstad . . . .. . .  1.905.40
Helen M, Shew 1.978.00
RulH M. Slebenallr 2.495.00
Rutii A. Smedstad , .- . 5.540.00
Wilfred J. Snyder 6^IB2.50
Barbara J. Stallngs 780.94
Eve-lyn Taraldson 7,860.00
Franklin A. Tillman .. . . . .  7,320.00
William P, Werner . . . . . . . .  10,440.00
Total ...I 88,072,81
Travel Expense .
Leonard J. Merdilewlti , . .$  61.50
Adolph Spltzer 193.40
Jonnes Papeptust 133,60
Uo> Borkowskl 129.50
Carl O, Peterson 165,85
Mrs, Paul Mlchalowskl .... 58,30
Roy Swoll 386,52
Wil liam P. Werner 432,11
Evelyn Taraldsofl 111,36
Franklin A.. Tillman 140,95
Wil (red J. Snyder 314.76
WH IM D, Anderson 318.23
Richard L. Powell 497,41
Lawr ence E. Curran ...... 331.80
Cle-tus F. Hoadley 379,92
Kathleen A. Duron 234,86
Ru1h A. Smedstad 468,37
Kenneth O. Brandt 211.13
Lowell J. B|oraktr 34.60
Barbara J, Stalllngi . . , . . ,  4.50
Total ...I 4,503.67
Supplies & Communications
Northwestern Bell
Telephone Company t 1,776.60
C. Lewis Wood—Postmaster 944.00
Jones 8, Kroeger Company 55.60
Lu nd Typewriter Company 373,54
Dictaphone Sales Agency .. 63.00
Panama Carbon Company., 94.66
Mlller-Davlj Company .... I2J.15
Business Equipment
Company 198.15
Gesell Printing Company .. 145.50
Tt»e Lelcht Prfsi 333.50
Bureau of Ovtlmst
•Vactlce 16.08
Winona Plrntlng Company,, 13.00
Sirrvlce Rubber Stamp
Supply 1.00
Swnrtz OlflM Supply 16.00
Merchants National Bank,. 20,63
Addr«Mograph —
-Mulllgraph Corporation •• 44.41
Total I 4,437.04
Equipment
Lund Typewriter Company ! 806.5J
Business Equipment, Inc. 202.00
Total ;» 1,008.5]
Repairs «, Alterallons
A«ldr«s)Ooroi!fi-:Mulffgr#pft
Corporation $ 313.44
D>lc1aolion» Sales Aotncy ,. 14H.U
Ltind Typewriter Company 153.30
Tota l ; . . . 8  585.57
Other Current Expenses
Trees., Stat* of Minnesota, .1 IMi.1t
Minnesota Hospital Service
Association . . 33.90
Minnesota ' Blue Ihleld .... 900.16
Bergh 8, King 10.00
Clark (• Clark. : inc. ....... »8.oo
American Public Welfare
Association , 65.00
St. Charles Prese .......... 69.53
Y. M. C A. ............... 22.75
Rotll* O. TUJf ............. . 14.25
George M. Chrlatensen ... 140,00
Gate City Agency, Inc .... 628.32
Winona Dally News ....... . 91.69
Minnesota Welfare
Association ............. . 100.00
Winona County Day
Activities Center '..;. . 1,500.00
Winona County Abstract
Comp>»ny ...;. 14.13
Trees., State of Minnesota.. 3.00
Trees., State of Minnesota).-. 135.20
Total . ..Y..:.. ';.... - . ...,» f,373.84
Medical AM It the Aged
¦ ¦ Receipts ¦ '• . .
¦-:. •' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ . ¦ ' . . ¦
Tax Apportionments ,; . . .. . .;$ 73,535.82
State t, Federal Advances .. 193^ )43.78
Refunds 4 Cancellations ..... . 1,744.64
Recoverlas ...... i........... : ' 468.70
T>t«i : .;.......i.- .;... ' • :-.'.» ;27p,7p2.»4
Dlsbwrstments
Grants' to Recipients ......... 232,184.98
Total ;....,;.............» mi86.W
SCHOOL DISTRtCTS FUKD
: Kecelpls /
Balance January 1, 1965' "...'.I 157,413.40
Tax AnnortienmeMits ........ 1,920,973.90
Mortgage Registry Texts - .;.. - 6,107.33
Public Hunting Grounds
Receipts .'•;. 1,898.31
Transfer from School Tuition
Tax .,......;..;..,....../ . 469,832.23
Transfer from School .
Transportation Tax ......;:. 50.327U7
Transter from Current School 15,758:57
State A.lds ,......:;...... ...U70423.03
Totaf :..,,...:.....,...., .13,994,734^ 3
Disbursements
Warrants Issued ;:..- ...:. ,.J3,994,734;43
Balance December 31, 1945 ..
.-'••' Total ; . ,. . . . , . . : . .Y i;... .$3^94734.43
SCHOOL DISTRICT FUND
Warrants Issued
Alfred - Berndt,
Dlst,' No: Sp. 5 .....$2,334,998.10
Wm. Roberton, Jr.,
Dlst. No. i 857 ............ 457,724.34
Gerald Wegman,
Dlst. No, I 858 ............ 257,341.98
Frank Koch, .
Dlst. No. :i 858 ............ 284,041.58
Norrhan;Schossovr, .: :
Dlst: No. I 859 ............ 47,698.40
Mrs. Vera Phillpps, '
Dlst: No. 2544 ............. 4,265.49
Doneld L. Warnken,
Dlst. No. 2S4S ............. 5,093,46
Willard Warnken, .
Dlst. No. 3546 ............. 3,846.73
rienry -Connaughty,
Dlst..'NO. 2548- -.- 165,03..
Jesse Buckbee,
Dls!. . Nd. 2549 , , . . . .  '5,312.44
Mrs.. Donna Carpenter,
Dlst. No. 3553 - .:...;....;.;, ,8,320.05
Clinton W. -Dabelsteln, .
Dlst, NO. 2554 ............. 4,432.60
George- L. Koenig,
Dlst: NO. 2555 ........;.... 5,068.52
Halbert Erlckson, . '
Dlst. NO. 2556 ............. 3,099.43
J. Everett: Belch,
Dlst. No. 3557 ............. 9i30O.76
Lawrence Oeverlng,
Dlst. No. 255S ....'........, 24.218.12
Mrs. Richard Babler,
Dlst. NO. 3559 ......;....., J,OI3.40
Roger Sanders, . ' ¦" ' ; '
Dlst. NO: 2561 ...........;. ' 16^ 06.05
Donald Elliott, 
Dlst. No. 3565 ............. 40,399.90
Arnold Nlltes, : .
Dlst. NO. 256S ............. : 4,408.94
Harvey Wiskow,
Dlst. . No: 3547 - ............. 778.35
Mrs. Bernadlne Lamey,
Dlst. No. 2569 ............ 173.19
Frank Spelti,
Dist. No. 2571 ............. 309.28
Nick tVeisch,
nitf MA inv . 9.0^x^0
Edwin Reps, . ¦
Dlst. No.: 2573 ............. 4,062.79
Arno Wendt ¦" ¦ ¦
: Dist. NO. 3574:..;.......... 11,073:68
Alvln Mueller, ¦' ¦ ¦- - . . ¦
,Dlsi. No. 2574 ,.....;...... 7-447.32
Louis Helm,
Dlst. No. 2575 ............. 1.132.97
Bill L, Helm, ,
Dlst. No. 2574 ............. 2,105.24
Mrs. Bellie Radsek,
Dlst, -No. :2577- ......i...... 1,315.98
Frank: Nottleman,
Dlst. . No. 2578 .,.....;...,. :, 2,700.94
Alfons' Felne,
Dlst. No. 2579. ............. 5,349.98
Norm en Eggert,
Dlst, No. 2581 .............. 4,100.14
Francis Ploetr^
Dlst. No. 25B7 ..,.,......,. 1,441.20
Emll Fabian,
Dlst. No. 25B8 ..;.......... 2^84.9!
Wesley Manley,
Dlst No. 25B8 ............. 1.1W.5!
Ralph Shank,
Dls-t; No. 2590 ............. 678.65
Mrs. Helen M. Sfoehr,
Dlst No. 2596 . 5,449M
Lincoln. Newcomb,'
Dlst No. 2597 ............. 14,371.17
Alton Rosenow, r
Dlst. No. 259J 1,918^ 49
Mrs. Ive Walsky,
Dlst. No. 26O0 ; 4,731.07
Chester Lsngowskl,
Dlst. No. 3603 23,533.10
Elmer. Jamow,
Dlst. No. 2405 1J5.8I
Joseph H. Knopp,
Dlst. No. 2606 102,704.31
Adolph Drenckhahn,
Dlst. No. 2608 7,893.(3
Ralph S. Grant,
Dial. - No. 2609 37,058.97
Bernard Wagnlld,
Dial. No. 2410 17,998.11
Lester Jacob,
Dlst. No. 2011 4,522.11
Wolter Clow,
Dial. No: 2612 2.4)33.20
Gerald Redlg,
Dlst. Np. 2018 SV447.70
Rose H. McNally,
Dlst. NO. 2019 S.316.03
iv\r5- ncimer inompson,
Dlst. No, 2620 462.33
John D, Morman,
Dlst. No, 2631 40.00
Franklin Bronk,
Dlst. No. 3<532 1.378,73
Frank Renk,
Dlst. No. 2421 ,.,..,.. 2,606.74
Vincent Spelti,
Dlst. No. 2424 40.00
Merlin Lalky,
Dlst, No. 2625 eO.OO
Wayne Albrecht,
Dlst . No. 2438 .,.. 1,776,31
Mrs, James Hoflman,
Dlst. No. 2439 J48.95
Fre<ferlch Noeske,
Dlst. No. 2631 12,610.79
Dr. D. B. French,
Dlst. No. I 337 494.63
J, Orln Agrlmson,
Dlst. No, I 233 5,716.82
Slcbert Gudmundson,
D-lst. No. I 233 4,451.60
Theodore S. Roberton,
Olst. NO. I 234 19,254,86
Myron Larson,
Olst. No, I 234 12,326.93
Sumner Sheldon,
Dlst. No. I 394 14,757.41
Mra, Ruth Summer!.
Dlst. No. I 296 145.44
H. E. Papentuss,
Dlst. No. I 300 31,796.04
John H. Weill ,
Dlst, No. I 810 n,«?J,64
Elmer R. Tlmm,
Dlst. NO. I 610 4,443.51
Ed-ward Heaser,
Dlst, No, 2389 1,140.98
Winona Slate College ,. 36,341.30
Rochester Public Schools,
Dlst. No. Sp. 4 5.40
Le Crosse High School 11,749.30
La Crosat Vocational School.. 7.44
Total ,..$3,994,734.43
ICHOOL TUITION TAX FUND
Receipts
Ba-lance January 1, 1965 ....» 4,754.11
Tax Apporllpnmenta ,,..,,... 2556,961,73
Transfer from Current
Sdiool 1,041.67
Transter from County
Building 141,900.00
Stale Aids .................. 319,504,1)
"Total | 433,803,61
Disbursements
Transfer to School Districts. .» 44»,«],}1
Transfer to Counly Building.. 148.900.00
Balance De-cember 31. 1M5 .. 15,473.38
Total « 431,805.41
ICHOOL TRANSPORTATION
TAX FUND
Receipts
Balance January l, 1945 ....» 11,346.33
Tax Apportlonm«nti 27,911.79
Housing & Redevelopment .
Authority Fundi : .10-441
State AJtis .........;./. ..,.... 83,551.65
Total .........Y..,..:...;.* 47,747.18
Disbursements
Transfer to School Dlstrleti ..» 50,327.47
Balance December 31, 1965 ..". 17419.66
total ........;...,........» «7,747.l . -;• ".'
TOWNC, CITItS * . '
¦ ¦
V|LUU>« FUMO,- .
Y . Receipt!
Balanca January 1, T965 ....» ¦ - ,-;• • V-iiTax Apportlonmente ........ 1,959,117,54
Mortgese Registry/ TaxH ... 6,107.32
Transfer from County 'Z. "¦ Revenue - ." ...,. -.:.... . . ., . . .  477,58
Distribution of Public Hunting
Grourds Receipts ......... 1,159.17:
By Coileetlons ..;..,,....;..; 12,586.25
Total ..;.;..i........Y.Y. .11,980447:91
Dlsnwrsementsv ' '. '.
Werranti Issued .,;........:s51,9tJ0,447.9i
Balenc* December 31, 1945 .. . . .. .. . . ;. . -.
¦¦ ¦ . .
Tota l , . . . . '.::. AA. . . . . : . .;.tWMMJ *aA
.. '¦ - .Wirrinti; Issued .¦ '¦ . .
Hugh Donaldson,
Presbach TWP, ............I 4,237.12
Marvin Moor,
New Hartford Two ........ , 14,077.89
Ewald Gaedy,
Pleasant Hill Twp. .;...... TOJJK^B
Charles J. Waldo,
Wiscoy Twp. ....;........ .. 4,»»I.I1
John Kryier,
Hart Twp ........i....... t.103.39
Gerald Simon, -
, Frernont TWP. ............ 10,667.04
Leon Sackralter,
/ Saratoga Twp. .......,-,.. ; 13,506.25
EaH Nottleman, .
Richmond Twp; ............ .4,578.62
Nellye Fay Rohlflng, ' .
Horsier Twp- ' - :.- .......... 11,514.28
Mrs. Irene Schmidt.
Wilson; Twp. . . .,......;.,... ,.. .. 9,838.47 - .
Arnold Lant.
Warren Twp. ........ 13,614.60
Alfred Hardtke.
Utica Twp. ...'.:,.......... 15,573.26 ,
John Nlnfemann^ Sr. •'• ' ¦ '
St. Charles Twp. 13,640.31
Ella Angst,' -
Winona Twp :. '. S,*30.5«
Norbert Elllnghurysen,
Hillsdale twp ......;..,.. 5,278.08
Gertrude Lehnertt,
Rollingstone T-wp. ......... 9,122.17
Edward Matlke, " . -
Norton Twp. ...u......... 11,296.(52
Edwin Benedett,
Elba twp. .....,....;..... 5,799,87
Raymond Schell.
ML Vernon twp. .......... 10,268.56 ' .:
Lyle Swanson, .
UUH lfMu,»*a. Tun. 4 f^f t -M
Rudolph Suter,
Alttira Village .;,,......... 19,002.2)
Annabelle Bearvvald,
t>a*ota Vlllagje .;......... 1^54.42 :
Peter Kronebusch, .
Elba Village ...; 1,4».34 ' -,¦;
Carl Opsahl,
Goodvlew Village .......... 44,507.29 .
. Jean Schulht,
Lewiston Village .......... 61,202.09
Ed Heaser,'.' ;
Minneiska Vlllag* ........ S17.T9
Georje Church, : - . . ' ¦ :¦ .
' Minnesota. ,City Village .... 2,559.31
Raymond Arnoldy, -
Rolllnostone Vlllagi 5,161.05
Clvde English, .
Stockton Village ........... 1,527.13
Chalmer Perry,
Utica Vlllaoe. .............. 4,307.14
Ray Wiskow, --
St.. - Charles'- Clfy-.'i.*.i.'i;.-. : 18,041.15
Alfred Berndt, .
WTnona CltV .,.,...,.. 1,607,914.98
Total ,..,. :'. ;„ ,:..:,....;.11,980^47.98 ;
Y ' Y  DITCH FUND
¦ ¦' . Receipts
Balance January I, 1965 ,...t M70'.37-
Collections ................... 276.08
Tots I ..,..:» 4,244.37
t>ltburstmtnts ;
Transfer to Road & Bridge A.% 173.46
Balance December 31, 1965 . 6,072.77
total . . , . . .;•- . : . . . : . . . . . . . . I  6,346.37
IT ATE REVENUB 8. SCHOOL FUND
' : Rtcelpte '
Balance January 1, 1945 .....I..' ... 
Tax Apportionments ,.,:.... 308,735.94
Mortgage Registry Taxes .;.. 3,053.49
Total . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  JU,789.6S
Disbursements :" ¦
Warrants issued . . . .„.., .. ,» SI1,789 4J ;
Balance December 31, 1945 . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total YY . . . . . . .  ;..,. .I 311,789.61
Receipts ;
Betenee January I, 1965 . . . »  989,61
Licenses Sold .. ....... ... . . . . .  443,771.50
Fines 422.50
Total .....................I 10,383.61
Disbursements
Warrants Issued .. '.$ 49,171.35
Balanca December 31, 1945, . 1,212.26
Totel. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Z....% 50,183.61
SHERIFF'S CONTINGENT FUND
Receipts
Balance January 1, 196) ....I 450.51
Totel I 450.51
Disbursement!
Balance December II, 1945.,» 450.51
total . ; , . . . ,. ...I 450.53
INHEtclTAtJCf TAX FUND
Receipts
Balance January 1, 196J .....I 642.J4
Collections .., 25,415.81
Total ,.. .. . I  , 26,278.15
i '
Dlibursamentt
Warrants Issued . . . . . I  23,720.81
Balance December 31, 1965 ,, 557.34
I Tolal .;... t 36,278.1!
1 WORTOAOB RBOIITRY TAX PUND
I Receipts
IJ* CM nine 1 # .?jJou.ov
Collections 15,599.03
Tota l I 11,179.63
Disbursements
Stat* Revenue 4, School ,,..! 3,043.49
County Revanu* 3,053,49
Towns, CltlM 4 Vlllaoes .... . 4,107.32 .
School Districts 4,107,32
Warrants Issued 13,75
Balance December 31, 1965 .. 2843,65
Total , I 31,179.43
A1SURANCB FUND
Receipts
Balance January 1, 1945 ....I 48 ,47
Totel t H.47
Disbursements
Balance December It, 1941 .,$ 51.47
Total « 5J.47
FORFtBITEO TAX SALI PUND
Recelpti
Balance January- 1, If63 ,.,.! 1,554.47
Collections 150,09
Total ii 1,706,57
Disbursements
Warrants Issued » 4,00
Balance Docombtr 31, 1965 , .1 1.7O0.J7
Total » UoTa7
INCIDBNTAL FUND
Racalpts
balanca January 1, 1945 ....I 3,332.91
Transfer from Counly
Revenue I.POO.Oo
Transfer from Road 4.
Bridge 1,180.641
(Cont. on P»tM» 18 Col. 1)
LBJ Cels
Around in
Religion
WASHINGTON W. — As a
churchgoer, President Johnson
enjoys variety. He rarely goes
to the same church on succes-
sive Sundays.
He has clropped in on tie Ro-
man Catholics, the Baptists, the
Lutherans , the Presbyterians,
the Episcopalians; and a Billy
Graham revival. :
The President, brought up as
a Baptist, joined the Christian
Church in his teens in Texas.
His wife, Lady Bird, and daugh-
ter, Lynda , 21, are Episcopali-
ans. Daughter Luci, 18, recent-
ly was converted to YRoman
Catholicism..;
The President usually gets a
special greeting from the pulpit
when he arrives for Sunday
worship. And why not, asks the
President's, pastor, the Rev.Y Dr.
George R. Davis of the National
City Christian church in Wash-
ington. "I think it's not - .- only
right but essential that we pin-
point their, presence. It serves
as a rightful reminder to the
rest of the nation."
Johnson frequently makes
Sunday excursions to mingle
with parishoners at morning
hours, He kisses babies, shakes
hands, hands: out souvenir pens
and usuadly has his picture tak-
en. - - .. :'¦
The President frequently goes
to church/ with: members of his
staff and friends and sometimes
goes to their churches.
One; winter Sunday, Johnson
and party sallied across the Po-
tomac to Christ church in Alex-
andria. They were in time to
witness a baptism. When the
baby .was brought around for
him to see, Johnson impulsively
took off his gold 1964 campaign
tie clasp and fastened it to the
baby's/dress.;
Probably the most spectacular
of Johnson's church-hopping oc-
curred during a campaign. The
President took his jet on a 500-
mile flight to attend Sunday ser-
ices at the First Presbyterian
church of Phoenix, Ariz,, home
town of his opponent, Barry
Goldwateh
Johnson is a contributor to his
churches, and he likes to add to
the comfort of iellow communi-
cants. The white clapboard
Christian church in his home
town of Johnson City, Tex.,
where he was baptized asa boy,
got a new air conditioner last
•July. The gift, estimated .at $4,-
OOO, caniie from the Johnson City
Foundation, established by the
President for ciaritable purpos-
es, And, 30 miles awayY historic
old St. Barnabas Episcopal
church , got its pew cushions
from the Johnsons.
in Washington , Johnson usual-
ly alternates between his own
church, the National City Chris-
tian, and his wife's, St. Mark's
Episcopal.
His own sect, sometimes called
the Brotherhood/of the Disciples
of Christ , is a product of frontier
America. It now has 1.8 million
members of 8,000 autonomous
congregations concentrated in
nine states—Indiana , Missouri ,
Texas, Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois,
Oklahoma, Calfironia and Neva-
da. . - . - ¦•
Johnson's paistor, the Rev. Dr.
DaviSj takes a personal interest
in his presidential member and
he's often invited to . the White
House. He was the first outside
visitor at tho hospital when
Johnson underwent his gnll blad-
der operation last October. He
was summoned by the Presi-
dent.
When Johnson took communion
once in his wife 's church , a stir
was raised ever whether he
should be permitted to do so be-
cause he was not nn Episcopali-
an. It took a special statement
by the Episcopal bishop of Wash-
ington to quiet it down. "The
President is, ot course, welcome
to receive holy communion in
our churches ," said the Rt. Rev.
William F. Creighton.
On many weekends, the John-
sons go to tho presidential re-
treat , Camp David , in nearby
Maryland . There , Johnson
sometimes worships privately
with military men who gunrd
tho camp. Hut he often ventures
down the mountain to surprise
local clergymen.
One young pastor , tha Rev.
Martin A. Case , won 't forget
arriving at the door of the while
brick Thurmont Methodist
church ono Sunday after con-
ducting services at two other
towns on his mountain circuit.
Secret Service men met him nt
the door to tel l him iho Presi-
dent was inside.
Another time , Johnson drove
21) miles to Hngerstown , Md.,
and the Rev. G. Ilnrtow Harris
was halfway fhroii Kh the serv-
ice before he realized tlie
President and Mrs. Johnson
were there, He finished tho ser-
mon and quickly added n special
prayer for them,
Tho President obviously enjoys
touring the religious circuit and
his pastor highl y approves , The
Rev. Dr. Dnvls says President
Johnson Is following the "broad
conception of Christian unity " of
his own church.
West Germany
Opposes Sending
Men t o Viet Atari
BONN, Germany (AP) - It's
a long way from Saigon to Ber-
lin, but Chancellor Ludwig Er-
hard's government now seems
convinced that there is a link
between those two endangered
cities.; ¦ ¦
The United; States has the
equivalent of six divisions in
West Germahy, including the
garrison in West Berlin. The Air
Force has its/ European, head-
quarters in Wiesbaden, Army
and Air Force units are
equipped with nuclear weapons,
and make a more powerful
force than the one in Viet Nam.
A year ago, Americans—In-
cluding Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
—were asking West Germans
how they expeeted the United
States to keep its pledge in their
country if similar pledges were
not kept on the other side of the
world. In December, Ertiard
visited President Johnson in
Washington. The President's de-
sire for support in Viet Nam
seems to have come through
loud and clear.
West Germany had already
provided about $24 million
worth if aid for Viet Nam.
But it was hard to find an au-
thoritative statement of support
for U.S. policy. When a gift of
ambulances was shipped off ,
there was no official announce-
ment. ¦ -Y;Y
Since Erhardt's trip, Ms state-
ments of support have, come
with a frequency, of force that
U.S. Ambassador George C. Mc-
Ghee has found gratifying. It
has also been announced that a
3,000-ton hospital ship, the Hel-
goland, will be ready to sail for
Viet Nam in May. It will cost
$2.75 million this year—a year
in which the West German gov-
ernment is making a special
economy effort.
When a small group demon-
strated against the Viet Nam
war at the Amerika House in
West Berlin, official West Ger-
mans were quick with apolo-
gies, counterdemonstrations and
evidence that the group was
inspired by Communists;
Less satisfactory to American
officials were repeated state-
ments that there was no thought
of sending any soldiers or mili-
tary aid. The policy was under-
standable: No Other European
country is about to send mili-
tary aid Y For West Germany to
take the initiative would be
hailed by the Communists as
proof of charges about a revival
of German militarism. But the
Americans ; would have been
happier if the policy were not
restated so loud and biten.
The emphatic repetition was
apparently designed mostly for
consumption within WeSt Ger-
many—sending troops abroad
Would be highly unpopular at
home.
$169 Accident
Suit Settled
A $769 accident suit sched-
uled to be tried before a jury
today in District. Court was
settled without a trial, Clerk
Joseph C, Page announced.
Pierce P. Wittenberg, 460
Junction St.,: was suing Nicho-
las Meisch, Minneiska, for the
amount in connection with a col-
lision Sept. 10, 1965, four miles
west of Rollingstone on the road
to Oak Ridge.
An earlier default judgment
in favor of Wittenberg -was set
aside by Judge Arnold Hatfield
when Me|sch said that he want-
ed a trial in the matter.. The
settlement was worked out be-
tween attorneys for Wittenberg
and Meisch'.' .'. '
¦;•;
Attorney William /A. Lirid-
quist represented Wittenberg,
and Attorney Robert G. Hull
represented Meisch. Terms of
the settlement/ were not . dis-
closed. ; - ;
Six Youths
Plead Guilty
James M. Lifgren, 20, and
Gerard J. Gaudette, 19, both of
921 W. Wabasha St., pleaded
guilty today in municipalYcourt
to charges Of shoplifting cloth-
ing at the Tempo Store in MiN
acle Mall Tuesday afternoon.
Thomas W. Greer, 19; Mich-
ael A. Erickson, 18; Vernon S.
Delkoski, 18, and Kenneth L.
Bollard, 18; pleaded guilty in
the city court to charges of
petty, larceny. They were ar-
rested late Tuesday on charges
of taking 19 of the American
flags which had been set ; out
on lamp posts downtown in hon-
or of the holiday.
; All are WSC students. Y
LIFGEEN AND Garidette
were arrested Tuesday at 4:15
p.m. at the Tempo Store. Lif-
gren admitted taking three
shirts valued at $21, and Gau-
dette admitted taking a pair of
pants and a pair of shoes, worth
about $10.
Both paid $35 fines today as
the alternative to 12 days in
jail. Sentence was imposed by
Judge John D. McGill.
The group of flag-stealers was
surprised shortly after 11:30
p.m, by Patrolman Jerrie B.
Seibert. Seibert found them put-:
ting flags into a car at 4th and
Center streets. :.-> Y
He chased down Greer and
Erickson at 2nd and Main
streets about '11:40 p.m., with
the help of Patrolman Edward
E. Matthees and Milton Bomnen-
berg in a squad car.
Billiard and Delkoski jumped
into Bullard's car and tried to
evade arrest, but Patrolmen
Joseph F. Bronk and James L.
Hill stopped the pair at East
3rd and Carimoha,streets.
BULLARD, Lindshrom, Minn.,
pleaded guilty to charges of
reckless driving (at East 2nd
and Hamilton streets) and petty
larceny. He paid a total ''.of $85
in fines imposed by Judge Mc-
Gill as the alternative to 29
days in jail. '".
Delkoski, St. Paul, pleaded
guiity to petty larceny and made
arrangements to pay a $35 fine
as the alternative to; 12 days
in jail. Greer, Zumbro Falls,
Minn., and EricksOn, Harmony,
Minn.,¦ satisfied their $35 fines
from posted bail. Both admitted
taking the flags .
" - .;¦ ;¦
What's for Sunday night sup-
per? Why not an old-fashioned
noodle pudding served with
creamed chicken?
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) — A
National Honor Society has
been organized at Osseo High
School
Tim Broetzmain is president,
David Hammer, vice president,
and Linda Anderson, secretary-
treasurer.
At the suggestion of] John
Leadholm, high school princi-
pal and society adviser* thenew group voted to sponsw the
Btudent exchange program since
it is no longer sponsored by the
PTA; Lyle Sell, senior, and
Karen Breehlih, junior, were
elected to the exchange pro-
gram steering committee. /
Other society members are
Donna Dahl, Ralph Gunderson,
Linda Kershner, Carolyn Xlatt ,
Sandra Schaefer , Gary YThom,
Jacqueline Thompson land John
Zemple, seniors, and Rut* Ha-
geness, Bonnie Lauterbach, Ly-
la Markham, N ancy Myhre,
Gerald Otto. Jane Pederson
ind Merrie Sieg, juniors.
National Honor v
Society Organized
At Osseo School
(let. Pub: Data, Wed., Feb. 1«, ItM)
State Qi Minnesota ) as.
County of Winona V in Probate Court
- .-- No;. 15,718
In Re Estate Of
Anna C. Duellman, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for . Distribution.
The representative of the above named
estate having filed his final account and
petition for .settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled ;
IT IS ORDERED, That the . hearing
thereof be had on March 10, 1964, at 11
o'clock A.M., before this Court in the
probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and: that notice
hereof be given by publication, "of this
order In the Winona Daily News and by
mailed notice as provided by low.
Dated: February 14, 1966.
(Probate Court Seal)
E. O. LIBERA,
. . . Probate 'Judge. ..
Roger W.. Poole,
Attorney . for Petitioner. ;,
(lit, Pub. Date, Wed., Feb.. . 16, 19461
State of Minnesota ) ss.
Coijnty of Winona ). In Probate Court
No. 16,225 ;
In Re Estate Of
John McCaffrey, Decedent
Order for Hearing on Petition for Probate
of Will, Limiting Time fo File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon
James McCaffrey," Sr. having filed a
petition for the probate of the Will.- ' of
sold- decedent and for appointment of
James McCaffrey, Sr. as Executor, which
Will Is on, file In this Court and open
to Inspection ; ' . .' ¦-' ¦"¦
IT IS ORDERED, That the htarlhg
thereof be had. on March 10, 1966, at
10:30 . o'clock AIM:, before : this Courf
In the probate, court room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
oblectlons to. the allowance of said will,
If any, be filed before said time of
hearing;-that the time within which
creditors of said decedent may -file their
claims be limited fo four months from
the date hereof, and that the claims so
filed be heard on June 22, 1966, at 10:30
o'clock A.M., before this . Court In; the
probate court room in the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and . that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order In Tha Winona Dally Newj and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated February 11, 1966.
(Probate Court Seal)
E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge.
Harold J. Libera, : : ;
Attorney for Petitioner.
NORTHOME, Minn. (AP) ;¦—
Mrs, iloyd Tackv 53, found dead
in her bed in her rural home,
died of exposure, according to
t»r. Gordon Franklin, Koochi-
ching County; deputy coroner.
Franklin said Tack told hinai
his wife returned home early
Sunday and he found her out-
side the house. The woman
spent the day in .bed, and Tack
said he found her dead about
midnight, , -. ' :'¦". ' ¦¦ -. '
The woman Buffered frostbite,
as well as exposure* Franklin
said. ¦"¦' ' . ¦¦¦.
• •¦'.
' ¦
'
. - -.¦:
¦
NO SOLUTION
NEW YDELHI W). — One-tenth
of the* capital's three million
people live in slums, the city
commission revealed, saying,
"it is a problem which has de-
fied solution all these years."
Woman's Death
Laid to Exposure
(1st. Pub. Date, Wed., Feb. M, If**)
State of Minnesota, j s!.
County of "Winona ) In . Probate Court. . . No. 16,200 . . .
In Re festate Of ;
Mary Agnes i-oslnski, also . known at
Mary A. • Loslriskl, Decedent. ,' .
Order for Hearing on Pelltloa
to Sell . Real Estati
The representative of said estate
having fifed herein a petmon to; sell
certain real estate. / described In , said
petition;. .' ' ¦ ' • ' ' ' ¦' / ' ,
IT IS ORDERED, - That the hearing
thereof be had on March 10, 1966, at
10:30 o'clock A.M., before this Court
In: tha probate court room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publication
of this order In The Winona Dally News
and by mailed notice as provided by
law.
Dated . February 11, 1966.
(Probate Court Seal) . "'
E. - D .. LIBERA,
. Probate Judse.:
Harold J. Libera.
Attorney for. . .Petitioner. ' . ' .- . .
(1st, Pub. Date, Wed., Feb. t, 1»46J
Stale-of Minnesota J ss. . - .
County of Winona )• : In Probate Court
No. 16,121 ¦ ' •,
In Re Estate Of
Esther Pauline. Hill, Decedent
Order for Hearing oh Final Account
ahd Petition for; Distribution ¦
The representative of the above named
estate having filed Its final account
and . -petition ' for settlement and allow-
ance thereof and for distribution toi ftia
persons thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearlnn.
thereof be had or»: March i, 1966, at
10:30 o'clock A.M., before " this Court
In the probate court room.In the court
house. In -Winona, Minnesota, and \ that
notice hereol be given by publication
of this order In The Winona Dally News
and by mailed notice at provided by
law. '
Dated February 7, 1966.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judfl*
(Probate Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera
Attorney tor Petitioner
(1st. Pub. Date, Wed., Feb. f, 1964)
State of Minnesota ) as.
Counly of wfnona )- in Probate , Court¦- .' ¦ ' NO. 15,939
In Re Estata Of
Isabelle Draikowskl, Decedent
Order for Hearing on: Final Account
and Petition for Distribution. : '
The representative of the above nahned
estate having: filed his final account end
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled;• IT IS ORDERED, That the haarlni
thereof be had on March 4, 1966, at
10:30 o'clock A.M., before . thli Court
In tha probate court room In the court
house In vVlnona,: Minnesota,: and that
notice hereol be given by publication of
this order In The Wlnpna Dally NCIM
and by rnalled notice as provided by
Dated February 7, 1966.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probate. Judffe).
(Probate Court Seal) .
Harold J. Libera . . . ..
Attorney for Petitioner
(1st. Pub, Date, Wed,, Feb. », 1966)
State of Minnesota V »»; - ' . - ' . '
County of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. . l3;856 .. .
In Re Estate Ot
Orover C. Fuller, Decedeat
Order for Hearing oh Final Account
and Petition for Distribution
The representative of the above named
estate having filed its final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution t» the per-
sons thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearlna
thereof be had on March 4, 1966, at 11
o'clock A.M., belore- Ihls Court In the
probate court room In Ihe court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be given by publication ol this order
In the Winona Dal ly News and by mailed
notice as provided by low.
Dated February 7, 1966.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge.
(Probata Court Seal)
Donald ti Winder
- Attorney for Petitioner
(Pub. Wednesday, February J3, 1964)
AN ORDINANCB TO AMEND
THE CODE OP THE CITY OP
OF WINONA, MINNESOTA, 1959
, The City Council of the City of Wf-
nona, Minnesota, do ordain;
Section¦ ¦ 1. That the classification In
Ihe Zoning Ordlnanco ol the Code ot the
CHy of Wlnonn, Minnesota, 1959, duly
passed by Iho Clly Council on September
19, 19«0, of Ihe following described
real estate, bo and It hereby Is changed
from R-l lo R-3 :
Lot Twelve C12), Block Twenty-
three (23), Taylor 8. Co'i Addl-
tion to Win ona.
The Easterly 70 feet by 150 feet
lying between vacated Blocks
Ttven ty-llirei! (2J) and Twenty-eight
(28) In Tavlor S. Co'a. Addition lo
Winona, SunnysJde Addition,
That part of - Oullot One (I), Sun~
nys|de Addition to Ihe Clly of Wl-
nonn, formerly known and plaited
as Dlock Twonty-ol qht (20), Plnl of
Taylor & Cn's. Addition to Winona,
being locnlcd upon nnd forming a
port of Governmenl Lot Five (3),
Section Tvicn1y*.cv«n (27), Town-
ship Ono Hundred Seven (1D7) North
ol Rnnge Scvun (1) ,  West of the
Fifth Prlnrliin l MerldUn, Winona
County, Mi'Hwaotn. ¦
That part of Oullot One (I) Sunny- 'side Addition lo tho City ot Winona,
Minnesota, dcscrllwl ns lollows: Ge-
glnnlno »' t point on the woslerlyline of said Oullot Ono (1), 520
feot morn or loss inullierly (rom
tho SoulhesMerly corner of Lot One
(I), Block Ono (1), ol tnld Sunriy.
side Addition, where Irm northerly
lino of Mill Slrosl produced In n
straight linn wc.lfrly Inli-rmirls i.a|rl
wuslerly linn of laid Onllol One
(I): Ihencn lW Innt nnslerly on
said nnrthorly Una of j^w Will
Strenl, If proclurwl wostBrly In a
straight lino i thence northerly on a
Una parallel wllh nnd 150 foot from
mid woslerly linn of said Oullot
Ono (1) lo tho Kxillmriy lino of
U.S . Hlohwny Mo, Al, as now laid
out, Ilium." wmterly nlmig ?.olel
soulherly linn o| snld 11/,. I|l(|hwny No. 61 lr> Itm Wir.lrrly ||ni; oflaid Oullol Orin ( I ) , - riiimc'.o Mulh-erly nlonu sold wi^lmly lino ol¦aid Oullol Ono (II In Hie p \Kg 0fbeginning, all ar.r.ordlnrj to Itm pintthereof on flln nnd nl rmnrd In
the olfice ol tlie H<KjMt r ,,i Dcod sIn nnd lor »nlil (,'cnmlv nnd brrlng
all ol Iho wiilui ly hrtli nl Htm kIwonly-llirwi n:n, Inylur «, r.o ' i.Addl Hon to Win»nn , vn ' .nh-n l>y or.dor ol Ihu Dh.lr lit f.r»ir| ,,( wiimrmCounly, Odolii-r II, limr, , |y|„n s(«if|iol sold U.S . Highway Un 1,1
The Wustoily in IDIII I,/ |>,o t„nilylno belweei) varnlM Ml' ir> < rvffifHy.throw (23) nnrl 'Iwi- iil y «\uh\ Vlt)  InTaylor J. Co' t. Addlllw. i„ v/lnonnSunnysldn Adillium.
Section 2. Ihls (inllnitiifn sl,n|| *- (nforco and take niior.t lrr„n nlu| ,i||«,r u,pnssaoo, nvwovnt u„\ |(lf|,|lr n»lf»» -iPfiinml nl Wlri rinn, r/.|ii,in,,„|a i;,|..runry 21 , 1»A6 ' ""
Hot old luinuili,
Alien! • ' ""'" "' "" ' "' 
( 'i "'"H
John S, Cnrlnr
City Rtcordnr
Approval fo t. i u<Iy S |, ,v.j«• * riiiingi 'Meyor
^;-{'
;;
;Z>-YY:!YY,:- YYY :Y
Do you want
to earn
peanuts
all your life?
! ' 
" 
)
Nobody wants to get stuck in a low-paying Job So, g€t smart. Get educated. If you're in
forever . But it happens. And it happens moat to school now ... stay there I Learn all you can for
people who start work without enough educat ion. as long ai you can, If you're out of school, thcre'i
II; could even happen to you! Iota of -valuable training available outside tho
That's why it pays. . .  and pays big ... to Ret classroom. For details, visit the Youth Coun-
¦ good education to start with. You have a better sellor at your State Employment Service,
chance at a good job . . .  a good paying j ob . . .  a Itememlier, a good education isn't a luxury
job with a good future. today. It's an absolute necessity.
To get a good job, get a good education 
 ^(f)
rubllihnl •» a public porvlco In voopnratton with Tha Adratlidnf Council.
• ; I'J
ST. PAUL (AP) — Michael F.
WeisrniUer, West St. Paul, was
named to receive the American
National Red Gross certificate of
nierit for lifesaving today. A
Northwestern Bell Telephone
Co. employe, WeismiUer was
credited with cutting an injured
man free from his auto in an
Eagan Township accident last
June.' - :
Red Cross Certificate
For Phone Co. Worker
ATTENTION
IPHUIW — —^¦—^ i— ¦—.« , ¦ ¦¦¦i w—ii i.i—1— i mm—^
Churches, Clubs, Schools
uso — a bockground featu re of timely interest, pro-
Th« Daily Newt hat a 16mm sound film for your
ducod by th« Asscclated Prats.
VIET NAM
(running lima: 12 minutet)
TO RESERVE FILM: Phone 8-2961
Qroupt outftld* Winona may arrange mail delivery
with thlt coupon.
Winona Daily Newt
Winona, Minn. 559B7
Pleas* reserve AP 16mm sound film
VIET NAM
i
and mail far tbowing on 
or (alternate date ),
signed ... ,, 
• • • -  , , .i
(organization or group)
(address)
^,<^a.W)i^ i.»a w^ >^*»^ ejei»li*e»'Sieie^»»-<i»%^w%ii«w*%<iw<se»%«i^ er%Ww*e>»•<>»»»*>> -^*^#«r» '
. ««llC«lr«4 Wllt««lt ........... I.M
¦.:'; Total ........ ,...,..;.....* 11,ri5.5?
oteburMffltnts
Warrsrttt luu«d ............t MAUM
Mlsnce D*etmb*r IV1MS .. 531.12
TM»» .........;..;.........1 11,ri5J9
: Y MIJHNO HBIM FUND
;.;  ' -Raetlpts '
Balanci January !, .IMS' .;..>¦ AWO.B¦. Collecllona .,..->... 1.63
' -' - .Total ;: ,;.v...;.;.......Y...'.i
" ;Wr2.W
OHburatmaMt
; Balanel Dacembir SI, IttS ..t 6S72.it
' Y ' -Tefal ....:..;; ;.':......'. ...:»Y . jW».«.
. . STATB LOAN PUNB;. :-
..'Racaipta - ' ' ¦'
Balanci January 1, IMS ....» : 7»41
Tax. ApportlbwrMnta - 2.42
Total .;..;. .:;............* S2.M¦• - . Dliburatflianrta.
Warratita lisuad ........ ..,.i:: ; S2.23
Total ...;.... ............;,! S2.23
: PREPMID T*X fUND
'.Y: . RocalBta. '
- m _ t^_ _ .  t-^..-^. -* ' laia ' - '*
'. '. BCionjc* januar? i, no* 
Collections ,..;............ . . .14,tU63
'¦ '¦; TotSl- ..;.....' ........ ;..;.iY. .i'4,nf«s.
- '.-. - Wibur»»m«nt» . '.
Warrants ts»u*<f ......;.....* 7.«T,2B
. Balan«a Datantbar SI, 1»« .. . ''- «.W3,35
Total- ,;.....'.. ? .Y....,.....S .1*.m«3;
U.S. SAVIMOS BOWD fUMOt
; Raealpta, . . . - , ' ¦
. Balance January 1, -IMS. ... ;S 2*2.»
. ColIaOlons .................. 2,812.50
. Total .;........,.;./.......s:: 3,075.00
DIjburMrrlMti
Warrants Issued ....,.....;.* 275J.25
Balanca December 31, 1»«5 .. 31B.75
; Total ..Y ;Y.-;..........:.;.* 3,075.00
WITHHO|LBINO;T-*X>:UNb.
Y. Rtetlpta . . '
Balance January V, 1»»5 .„.* 4,105.78ColIaOlons ...........Y--"- USW.M
TOUI .....Y.;...........;..t *0,««3.39
¦¦; .  Blaburiamaiirt
•' Warrants' issmd ......:.....» «,03l.88
Balance December 11, Wis .. .^ 11.51
T«»l YY:...................S O0.643.39
COUNTY LAW IIBSARY FUND
¦ RecslBta .-',
Balance January l. itM ....S 1.275.08
Collectloni ...............;.. 1,733.00
Totii ..:.'.;.;:...-..;:. .......S XO08.O8
Oisbursemants
Warrants Issusd ............S t5J3.43
Balance December 11, IttS .. 424.4J
¦ ' . . .'TWtl ,. /„..:.........- ....Yl - WK8.0I
Rlr-UNDINS FUND
Receipts '
Balance January t, \WB ....t...........
Transfer from Taxes av
' . . Penalties ................... 4J2.J4
Total ¦ ' -..;.;...........I..Y....S 432.34
Dlskurserrnnts
Warrants Issued ............8 . 4J2.34
Balance December II, ltA5 ..*...........
.Tatal .........¦:..- ...ii...V.S ..'V :  432.34
. ; ' «HANOI e»uNr>- .
.-, RKSlpfa
Balance Janusry l, 1Mf ...'.s S,mn^
. : Tetal .......-;.:,i ....:....S ; «^ X)0.00
Dlsbsrsements
Balaince December It, IMS . .$ 1,000.00
"Total ....,......„.;.........S SV0OO.00
DITCH "UNO !N\B$TMBHTS
. - Racelpte;
Balance .Janusry 1, l»8J ....» . lO.ooo.oo
Tetal .;..,.................t 10,000.00
¦ Mibursennuts' ¦
Bialsnce December tl, IMS ..S 10,000.00
Total Yi..i.. -...............I 10,000.00
COUNTY TRIAIUHIR TRUSTBI
UCURITY eiUND
. Receipts
Balance Jenuary 1, ltsS ....I 15,000.00
Total' .. ,..;.-.........,.....$ 18^ 00.00
. Dlibursementa
Balance December 11, 1945 « lJ^ OO.OO
Total Y .......;..............$:;;, 15,000.00
Y COUNTY ATTORNBY
CONTIMOENT "UND
Receipts
'Balance-January ' .1, 1945 ....I.........I.
Transter troni County
Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,000.00
total ..' . . , . . ., . .:.....;.......$: i,ooo;6o
Dlibursemesits ' . .
Warrants Issuaa ; ....:.. . . . ;.S 1,240.68
Transfer to County Revenue 759.3?
Total .... . .... ........... ...1 2,000.00
COUNTY BUJLDINO) FUND
Recelpta , '
Balance January 1, 1945 .L..1 211,288.90
Tax Apportionments ......... 45,863.04
Housing &. R&devBlopment
Authority Distribution 60.92
Transfer trom School Tuition
Tax 148,500.00
total ¦ ....., ...;... .Y.Y.;.» . 405,712.86;
;'- 'Disbursements'
Transfer to School Tuition
"¦ Tax' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:¦¦..:.$. 148,500.00
Balance December 31, .1945 .. '257,212.88
Tot-el . : . . . . . ; . . . . . . : . .. . . . .$ 405,712.88
COUNTY POOR FUND
,..' Recelpta
Balance January I, 1945 ....I 11,853.05
Tax Apportionments .;. . . . . . .  9W73.58
Housing 8. Rexleveloprhent :
Authority Fund Distribution : 131.85
total . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: ,;. -.$ . 103,648.52
Dlsburjemeirts
Warrants Issued . . . . . . . ;. . ., .$ 93,242.82
Balanca December 31, 1965";.- 10,385.70
ToUl . . . , . . . , . . . . : . . . . . ; . . . !  103,643.52
BOAT * WATER SAFETY FUND
• ; . ' , -Receipts '
Balance January 1, l?o5 ..» 174.18
Collections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ¦ .T07.5O
. Tolal ; ,....'...'...'... .........* . - • 283148
Dlsburstihsnts : ..
Warrants Issued :.....$ 208.85
Balance December 31, 1945 .- .-. - ' ' . 74 .83
Total .... -.'..;..., -; ¦;. . . . .;J'. ... -283.48
BOAT » WATER SAFETY
BNFORCBMENt FUND
¦ -. -. . . - Receipts ¦• '• ' :"A.
Balance Janusry 1, 1965 ....$ 4,132.09
Collections-- .................. 1^401.97
, :. total ;....;...;....;..:.;.:$ .- 5,534.06
Disbursements
Warrants Issued . . . ; . . . . . .; .$  420.22
Balance December 31, 1945 .: 5,113.84
Total . , . . ; . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . .$ Y 5,534.06
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND
. Receipts
Balance January 1, 1965 ...;$ 47.60
Collections ....,...,; .... 241.42
Total .,...;.......... t 3W.02
Disbursements- ;
Warrants Issued ............I 774.46
Balance December 31, 1945.•-.. . - 34.36
Total ............-..:...,...! 309.02
STATE DEED TRANSFER TAX
;.- '.- FUND . . '
..- '- .Receipts-
Baisnce January 1, 19145 .Y..S 1,385.85
Collections .......i.......... 10,233.75
" Total ..i.............:....S 11,619.60
:.Disbursements ' .' . ' . ' . - ' -,
Warrants Issued ... .. .-..¦';,...! 10,568.90
Balance December 31, 1941 .. . 1,050.70
Total ,.....:..,.Y....,...,.S 11,619.60
ZON|NO A PLAHNINO FUND
- Receipts . - ' .
Balance January 1, 194S . . . .S.. . . . . . . . . .
Transfer from County
Revenue .................. J,O00.O0
By Collections 450.00
Total . . , . . , . . . . ,  - 1...S 2,450.00
olsbursaments
Warrants Issued . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 640.00
Balance December 31. 1945 ,. 1,810.00
Total ¦ '.'. . .,  , . .- , . . '.,¦ ...» J,450.O0
The fcregolng statement as prepared by the County Auditor
is approved by the Board on this 6th day of January, 1966, and
respectfully submitted to the taxpayers of the county.
Attest:
WCHARD SCHOONOVER, Auditor
Board of County Commissioners
CARL O. PETERSON
JAMES PAPENFUSS
ADOLPH SP1TZER
LEN J. MERCHLEW1TZ
LEO R. BORKOWSKI
The Dai ly Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hourst Medical and surgical
patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (Na
children under la.)
Maternity partlwirsi 1 -ta 1:30 and 7 to
1:30 am. fAdttlla only.) :
TUESDAY
' .""' ¦ ADMISSIONS
Bruce Mueller, Alma, Wis;
Frank Phillips, 568 W. 4th St.
Jean Garrison, 415 Center St.
DISCHARYGES 'A " ".A- A
Mrs. Henry Mueller 477 E.
Junction St.
Mrs. Lena Eickhorst, Rush-
ford, Minn.
Edward Barhewitz, Winona
Rt. l. .; , - :- > *; \:,
Mrs. Donald McCauley, 469
Zumbro St.
Byron Anderson^ 1662 W;
Broadway.
Jacqueline Emmons, 1263 W.
2nd SL Y'Y- -,
Amy Duellman, Fountain
City;' 'Wis. '- . . '¦ ' -"
Lisa Rudnik, 1C7^ E, How-
ard St. - •¦ Y YYY-
.:- ', - .:.- ';. '- ; - .¦ BIRTHS. . ' -- -Y' Y' . 'Y-
Mr. and Mrs. George Larson,
127 E. Howard St.* a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grande,
1008 E. Broadway, a daughter.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
/LAMOILLE,; Minn. —; Mr
and Mrs. Donald Gunderson,
Minneapolis, a daughter Tues-
day. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs; W. E. Tulare and
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs: Victor Gunderson, : La«
nioilleY
CALEDONIA. Minn. (Special)
— At Caledonia Community
Hospital: , :
Y Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mul-
vehna, a daughter Feb. 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Lien, a
daughter Feb; 14.
' ,. V-Mri- and Mrs. Kenneth Esch,
a;daughter Feb. 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton EllenZi
a daughter Feb. 15Y
Mr. and Mrs. La Vera Privet,
a daughter, last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rom-
mesa, a daughter Thursday.
BLAIR, Wis. (Speclal)-Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Johnson, Min-
neapolis, a son Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Johnson,. rural
Blair, are grandparents.
TUESDAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Kristine Martha Heinemann,
Buffalo City, Wis., ,lY: Y YY
A WPWWiEDWGS
Goodviev7 No. 36— M a l e ,
golden retriever, old, second
day. ' . - '. .
. . - . Y/'/Y Y .FIREYCALLS. .
7:13 p.m. - 150 Liberty St.,
Watkins Products, Inc., me-
chanical fault in the sprinkler
system, no fire .
Wea ther
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA: Temperatures
will average near seasonal nor-
mals south, and 5-8 degrees
above seasonal normal north.
Warming trend through Satur-
day with little change thereaf-
ter. Normal highs 20-27 north,
26-33 south. Normal lows 2 be-
low to 7 above north, 26-33 south.
Normal lows are 2 below to 7
above north, 6-14 south. Pre-
cipitation •will average one-tenth
to two-tenths inch in rain or
siiow mostly over weekend.
WISCONSIN ¦ ¦— Temperatures
Thursday through Monday will
average near normal. Normal
high 24 to 32 north 29 to 36
south. Normal low 4 to 13 north
12 to 19 south. Slow warming
trend continuing into the week-
end. About two-tenths inch oi
precipitation. S n o w  likely
around the end of the week ,
OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low Pr,
Albany, cloudy . . . , . 29 21 . ,
Albuquerque, clear , 4-4 19 . .
Atlanta , cloudy 55 36
Bismarck , cloudy .. 15 0 ..
Boise, cloudy 53 37 .,
Boston, clear , 39 21 ..
Chicago , snow -30 27 .01
Cincinnati , clear , . .  35 21
Cleveland, snow . . . .  25 23 T
Denver, cloudy . . . . .  40 20 .,
Des Moines, clear .. 30 7 .,
Detroit, cloudy . , , . 31 25 ..
Fairbanks, clear ; .  -23 -37
Fort Worth, cloudy . 32 29 .19
Helena, clear -41 19 ,.
Honolulu, cloudy . . .  79 6R ..
Indianapolis, clear . 32 20
Jacksonville, rain .. 58 52 .31*
"Kansas City, clear , .  36 12 , .
Los Angeles , cloudy 79 57 ..
Louisville , clear . . . .  38 25 ,.
Memphis, rain . . . .  Y 44 32 .01
Miami , cloudy 72 57 2.80
Milwaukee , cloudy . 25 21 , .
Mpls.-St.P., cloudy . 2 1  3
New Orleans, cloudy (13 48 ,.
New York , clear . . .  40 26 , .
Okla. City , clear , .  34 17 ..
Omaha , clear . . . . . .  28 6 ..
Phoenix , clear 69 52 ..
Pittsburgh , cloudy .. 32 19 ..
Ptlnd„ Mc., clear . . .  34 17 , .
Ptlnd, OTO,, cloudy . 57 42 .20
Rapid City, snow . . .  24 13 T
St, Louis, clear 35 19
Suit Lk, City, cloudy 44 23 , .
Snn Fran., cloudy . ,  62 53 .22
Seattle, clear M 43 .02
Washington, clear .. 43 26
Winnipeg, cloudy . . .  7 -2
(T-Traco) ¦
Don't light a surface burner
on n gas stove until you are
ready to use it. And turn off tho
burner heforo you remove what-
ever you nro cooking.
Winona peaHis
Mrs. Sylvester Orlikowski
Mrs. Sylvester Orlikowski, 66,
858 E. 5th St., died Tuesday at
5:50 p.m. at. Community Memor-
ial Hospital following a: heart
attack suffered Monday even-
ing.:. : : ' . . - - ' - .'' ;. . . ' -. '
The former Johanna Czaplew-
ski, she was born here Sept. 18,
1899, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Czaplewski. She: was a lifelong
resident of the city. She was
married to Sylvester Orlikow-
ski Nov. 16/ 1921, in St. Stanis-
laus Church. She was a mem-
ber of St. Stanislaus parish,
the Holy Rosary Society and St.
Anne's Guild.
Survivors are: Her husband;
one son, Leo, Winona;Y two
daughters, Mrs. Harry (Sylvia)
Brown, Denver; Colo., and Mrs.
Alex (Phyllis) Stanislawski,
Prairie du Chien, WisY; 15
grandchildren; one brother,
Henry Chappel, Winona; two
sisters, Mrs. John (Cecilia) Duf-
fy, Winona, and Mrs. Eugenia
Walther, St. Paul. One son, Eu-
gene, died Aug. 28, 1962. Two
brothers also have died.
Funeral services will he Fri-
day at .8:30 a.m. at Watkowski
Funeral Home and at St. Stan-
islaus Church at ? a.m., the Rt.
ReVi Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski
officiating. Burial will be in St.
Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may 'call- aiter 2 p.m.
Thursday. Rosary will be said at
6:45 p.m. by St. Anne's Guild,
at 7 by the Rosary Society and
at 8 by Msgr. Grulkowski:
Winona Funerals
Gynther M. Overland
Funeral services for Gynther
O. Overland, a former Wihonan,
will be Thursday at 1 p.m. at
Fawcett Funeral Home, tie
Rev. William King, Grace
Presbyterian Church, officiating.
Burial will be iri Oak Grove
Cemetery , ' Rushford, Minn.
Friends may call at the fune-
ral home today after 4 p.m.
WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 23, 1966
Two-State Deathis
Mrs. Elizabeth Brosteau
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Elizabeth Brosseau, 85,
died this morning at Caledonia
Community Hospital. She had
been a resident of the area
since . 1S51. Y .
The former Elizabeth Young,
she was born Nov. 16, 1880, at
Odell,: HI., ' to Mr. and Mrs.
James Young. She moved to
Aberdeen, S. D., with her par-
ents in 1886.
She was married to Dr. J. E.
Brosseau Aug. 29, 1910, . at
Frankfort, S. DY They moved
to Argyle, Minn, in 1925. Follow-
ing his death in 1951, she mov-
ed to Caledonia to live with her
daughter; Mrs. C. B. Kurz.
Survivors are: Tw» sons, Bur-
ton, Minneapolis, and Douglas,
Los Aiigeles, Calif., and two
daughters, Miss Blanche Bros-
seau, Austin, Minn., and Mri
C. B. Kurz, Caledonia.
Funeral services will be Fri-
day at 9 a.m. at Pqtter-Haugen
Funeral Home and 9:30 at St.
Peter's Catholic Church, the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Richard Speltz of-
ficiating. Burial will be in Cal-
vary Cemetery. , •
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home Thursday.
Rosary will be said Thursday
at 8 p:m.
Herman M. Linberg
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) —
Herman M. Linberg, 58, Inde-
pendence, died Tuesday morn-
ing at Sacred Heart Hospital,
Eau '¦ .Claire, where he had been
a patient one week. He had
been ill one year.
He formerly operated stores
in West Bennett Valley . and
Lookout. He was treasurer Of
the Town of Dover more than
25 -ye ars.,;'
Born July 12, 1907, at Indepen-
dence, to Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Linberg, he lived most of his
life in the area. Y
He graduated from Mondovi
High School in 1926 and Lu-
ther College, Decor-ahy Iowa, in
1930. He taught school in South
Dakota several years /before re-
turning to Wisconsin.
He married Burnette Sever-
son June 19, 1947, and was a
member of Evanger Lutheran
Church.
Survivors are: His wife; two
sons, Stanley and Bruce, at
home; one daughter, Julienne,
at home, and two brothers, Ray-
mond, Elk : Mound, Wis., and
Henry, Minneapolis.
Funeral services will be Fri-
day at 1:30 p.m. at Evanger
Lutheran Church, the; Rev. El-
dor A. Evenson officiating. Biu>
ial will be in the church ceime-
tery.
Friends may call at Colby
Funeral Home after 3 .pan,
Thursday and Friday until 11
a.m.', and at the church after
noon.
Mrs. Mathilda Bergerson
WHITEHALL, Wis.; (Special)
.'-'. Mrs, Mathilda Bergerson, 87,
died Monday at 5:15 p.m. at
Golden Age Home, where she
had been a resident since Octob-
er 1964.
The former Mathilda Ander-
son, she was boni at Fountain,
Minn,, April 18, 1878, to Christ-
opher and Laura Anderson. She
was married to Besrger Berger-
son and the couple farmed for
a number of years in the Town
of Northfield. Mr. Bergerson
died March 3, 1951.
Survivors are: Four sons,
Ove and Blaine , Northfield;
Gordon, Hixton, and Myron,
Whitehall; three daughters,
Mrs. Lee (Lucille) Sheffer, Wis-
consin Rapids; Mrs. Rollin
(Bernice) Schmoekel, Janes-
ville, and Mrs. Reynard (Flor-
ence) Johnson, West Salem; 15
grandchildren; IL great-grand-
children, and five sisters, Mrs.
Martin ( Louise) Olson, Mrs.
Caroline Lee, Mrs. Mabel
Thompson, Mrs. Edwin (Ag-
nes) Olson and Mrs. Mclvin
(Anna) Thompson;, all of Osseo.
Funeral services will be Fri-
day at 2 p.m. at Upper Pigeon
Lutheran Churcli, the Rev.
Franklin Schroeder officiating.
Burial will be in the church
cemetery .
Friends may call at Hagen
Funeral Home, Pigeon Falls,
Thursday afternoon and even-
ing and at the church from noon
Friday.
Mrs. Emelia Pederson
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
Mrs. Emelia Pederson, 84, died
this morning at Twceten Mem-
orial Hospital, Spring Grove,
where she had keen a patient
several -weeks after fracturing
a hip.
She was born near Hesper,
Iowa, Dec. 28, 1881, to Eilert
and Laura Wennes Halseth, She
was married to Ole C, Peder-
son Nov. 1. 1898, at Seward,
Neb, They lived a few years at
Gochner, Neb., and the remain-
der of the time In the Mabel
and Hesper area.
Survivors are: Four daught-
ers, Mrs, Arne (Lula) Belns-
vold, Rochester ; Mrs. Irven
CChristina ) H a r r i s , Seattle,
Wash.; Mrs. Roy (Josie) Thorn-
ton, Decorah, I owa, and Mrs.
Walter (Ollie) TImonen, Phoe-
nix, Ariz. ; nine grandchildren;
22 great-grandchildren, and one
great-great-grandchild. Her hus-
band died in 1919. One son.
Emil, has died.
Funeral services will be Fri-
day at 2 p.m. aft Mengls Funer-
al Homo, the Rev. Allen Her*
mcler of Hesper Lutheran
Church officiating. Burial trill
be in Hesper Lutheran Ceme-
tery.
Harold M. Wlborv
PLAINVIEW, Minn. — Har-
old M. Wilson, 61, Detroit Lakes,
Minn., formerly in the automo-
tive business at Plainview and
Lake City, died there Feb; 15
following coronary surgery.
He bad been associated with
the Herron Garage in Plainview
and Lake City and was district
representative ot ' the Owaton-
na Tool Co. 34 years.
He was bom July 7, 1904, in
Lake City. He married "Verva
FlumerfeUy Devils Lake, N.D.,
Oct. 17, 1935. i
: Survivors are: His wife and
three brothers and three sis-
ters, including Mrs; Julius Oph-
eirri, Rochester.
Burial was Friday at Devils
Lake. Members of the Masonic
lodge attended services and fel-
low Shriners served as pall-
bearers. ;
Carl Use
MABEL, Minn. (Special) -r
Caxl ltse, 75, died this morning
at a Pipestone hospital. "A
A Mabel resident, he was
spending the winter with his
daughter. Mrt. Harold Rauk,
Pipestone. -: .
Funeral arrangements are, in
charge of Mengis Funeral
Home, Mabel. Services will be
at Scheie Lutheran Church.
River Cleanup
Action Asked
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-
dent Johnson proposes to Con-
gress today an expanded feder-
aLstate-local program to pro-
vide "clean and sparkling riv-
ers." . .
The President's message, en-
titled "The Quality of our En-
¦yironmejit," was expected to
outline his announced intention
of initiating programs in several
river: basins to sierve as models
for a broadened governmental
attack on pollution. : ' .
The message also is expect-
ed to deal with beautiflcation
programs.
Johnson said in his budget
message Jan. 24 that he would
r e c q m m e n d  legislation to
"strengthen water pollution en-
forcement authority including
the registration of those respon-
sible for discharging effluents
into interstate and navigable
streams'' and "expand, re-
search^  training, and controlprograms and demonstrate new
techniques for w ast e treat-
ment."
Black Refuses
To Sfay Ordef
On Texas Tax
WASHINGTON (AP)-Juetice
Hugo L. Black of the Supreme
Court refused today to stay a
lower court decision that the
Texas poll tax is unconstitution-
al. -. ' . -
¦
Black made no comment in re-
fusing a stay.
The stay had been requested
in papers submitted to Justice
Black by Texas Atty. Gen; Wag-
goner Carr and by the Travis
County Republican, Executive
Committee.
A three-jndge federal ttmt
sitting in Austin ruled Feb. fl
that the Texas poll tax could not
stand as a voter requirement.
Black was asked to delay the
effectiveness of the decision un-
til final Supreme Court action on
an appeal that was to ba filed
later. , ' ": '; '-: -
State officials said the poll tax
ruling by the three-judge court
had seriously tangled the elec-
tion processes in the state.
Deadlines for poll tax payment
and for filing as candidates for
state and federal offices have
passed;
The Texas poll tax amounting
to $1,75 was authorized by the
state constitution and was col-
lected for years,
Time 16 Stop
Defeated Get
On Wilar
: WASHTNGrTON (A - Dem-
ocratic leaders of Congress met
with President Johnson today,
and one said later that debate
on Viet Nam policy should now
be.ended. Y. '
Sen. George Smathers of Flor-
ida, secretary of the S«nate
Democratic conference, to 1 d
newsmen it is time to close
ranks behind Johnson and "our
brave fighiting men in Viet
Nam.". : .; ' ; . ;
The concessional chieftains,
who conferred with the Presi-
dent for about 2V4 hours,
emerged with words of praise
for Johnsom's leadership, and
statements that the country
strongly supports administra-
tion , policy;.
Chairman J. W. Fulbright, D-
Ark., of the Senate Foreign Re-
lations Cinamittee has indicated
that comnoiftee may want to
continue public hearing on Viet
Nam policy. ;
The committee voted 8-7 to-
day to hear Secretary of De-
fense Robert S. McNamara be-
hind closed doors. McNamara
had refused earlier t* talk
about adrninJstration policy in a
public session but has agreed to
testify in private-
Sens. Eugene J! McCarthy,
D-Minn., and George D. Aiken,
R-Vt, who left the meeting ear-
ly, said McNamara wrfil be
called in current heariftgs on
Johnson's request for a $4>15-mil-
lion supplemental foreign aid
authorization, the bulk of which
provides economic assistance to
South Viet Nam.
Toiper Time
Financing Wew
Home Mortgages
; By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
'. NEW -YORk CAP) — Shop-
pers for new homes may have
more trouble this year finding
someone to finance their mort-
gage. So government agencies
think home buildingYwfll trail.
last year's pace, which itself
¦was disappointing.
Construction of other types of
buildings is running at a» record
pace, however. Aid most signs
point to a continuing boom. The
big issue here is how Ugh will
construction woriers' wages go.
And the government is fending it
tough going as it tries to hold
the unions within its guidelines.
There may be aboot 1U bil-
lion less money available tor
mortgages this year than last,
in the opinion of John E. Home,
chairman of the Federal Home
Loan Bank Board, which over-
sees and finances much of tb»
mortgage lending business.
He lists two main reasons for
the shrinkage in available mort-
gage funds. One is the big de-
mand for loans of other types,
both business and consumers,
which keep the lending; institu-
tions hard pressod to find funds.
The mortgage market looks less
inviting to them this year.
The other reason, tied in with
the first, is that interest rates
have been rising faster and
higher than; eapected a few
months back. "Yields oa other
investments are rising, making
mortgages less alluring. Inter-
est on mortgages also is going
up—and especially the interest
which banks and other holders
of funds are asking for loans to
the mortgage-financing; institu-
tions. - . '"''- ."' .
Also feeding to cnrb nonimg
starts this year is the rise in
construction costs, up 3.5 per. :
cent in 1965. If labor costs are
raised again, the price of new
homes also may rise Btfll high-
er. •, :- , - .,
Last year 1,503,000 new homes
were started. Uhis was 3 per
cent feww than in 1964. The
record of 1,900,000 was set in
1950. - "" - . .:
For all 1965 construction out-
lays are put at a; record $7L3 ,
billion, up 8 per cent from th»
$66:5! billion in. 1964.
The Census Bureau reports
public constructiong las heen
rising much faster than has
home building. A mortgage
squeeze could continue that
trend.
Library Board
Withdraws Plan
The Public Library Board vot-
ed 2 to 1 Monday afternoon not
to ask the City Council to
change an brdinance establish-
ing eligibility rules for member-
ship on the board.
The ordinance require's that
the mayor appoint one person
from each ward and one mem-
ber at large. It had been sug-
gested that the ward require-
ment be discontinued.
Directors Louis Goldberg and
Miss Josephine Kukowska fa-
vored the;- present system, Di-
rector John Carter favored con-
sideration of the proposal.
February bills included $1,-
583.11 from the general fund and
$93.78 from the Laird-Bell fund
and $13 from the Bell art fund.
Only three were present at
the meeting: Mrs. 0. N . Linden,
the president, having resigned
and Miss Helen Pritchard be-
ing out of town. The City Coun-
cil Monday night confirmed the
appointment of Kenneth See-
bold to succeed Mrs. Linden.
Municipal Court
Forfeitures :
Danny E. Forstrom, 18, 1069
W. Howard St., $10 on a charge
of failure to yield the right of
way to a pedestrian at West
Broadway an d "Washington
Street Monday at 8:06 a.m.
Gene A. Riches, 19, Hastings,
Minn., $5 on a charge of making
an illegal "IT turn at East 3rd
and Franklin streets Sunday at
5:25 p.m.
TREMPEALEAU COUNTY
WHITEHALL, Wis. (SpeciaD-
Trempealeau County forfeitures
before Judge A. L. Twesme
Tuesday morning:
David J. Tornkins, Osseo Rt.
4, reckless driving, Osseo , Jan.
22, Police Officer Harry Stron,
45-day license suspension.
Allen K. Aridrus, Lincoln,
Neb., reckless driving, Osseo,
Thursday, Police Officer Iver
Loken, $13,
Michael J. Riley, Melrose
Park , 111,, failure to report ac-
cident, Whitehall , Feb. 15, Po-
lice Officer Itobert Berg, $28.
Richard J. Larson, Osseo Rt.
4, operating vehicle with one
light, Osseo, Feb. 11 , Patrol-
man Mllo Johnson, $13.
Leslie E. Llnaberry, Westfield,
speeding, Eleva, Feb. 5, Police
Officer Richard Davis, $18.
Carl S. Peterson, Eleva, fail-
ure to report accident, Town of
Hale , Jan. 33, Johnson, $18.
BLAIR PATIENT
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Mrs.
Julius Amundsen Sr., was admit-
cd to St. Francis Hospital, La
Crosse, Saturday after suffering
several light strokes. She was
to have surgery today. Mr. and
Mrs. Cornel Rogness, Taylor,
have taken residence at tho
Nyen Rest Home, Blair.
ST. LAWRENCE RITES
ALMA, Wis. (Special) — St,
Lawrence Catholic Church will
conduct an Ash Wodncsday
Mass today at 8 p.m. Masses
will be held each morning and
evening during Lent with the
exception of Saturday. High
school students will have ln-
stmctions Wednesday from 7:30
to 8:30 p.m., snid tho Rev.
Thomas Ash. A special collec-
tion will be taken Sunday for
the Negro and Indian missions.
Wisconsin
Checks Dairy
Plant testing
MADISON, Wis. - The Wis-
consin Department of Agricul-
ture has been stepping up its
enforcement program to as-
sure farmers of accurate
weights and. tests from the 872
dairy plants in the state which
buy milk from them, C. L.
Jackson, chief of the Depart-
ment's Dairy, Food and Trade
Division said;
The basic groundwork for the
greatest enforcement effort of
the Department was recently
reviewed and supported by the
State Board of Agriculture.
"We know," Jackson said,
"¦where the problem plants are
and, with our new district test-
ing laboratories and field head-
quarters, we are ; better pre-
pared to determine who the
few are who through negligence
or by design may be defrauding
farmers and: making unfair com-
petition for legitimate opera-
tors."- ;
Farmers should pay as much
attention to weights and tests
as they do to prices. Jackson
said. County DHIA and other
cooperative arid private ser-
vices are available to produc-
ers in the weighing and testing
areas.
"White most plants are run
honestly and give top priority to
their testing and weighing pro-
grams, in some dairies where
there are problems it's diffi-
cult for the farmer to detect
undertesting a point or two on
the test bottle," he said.
"This kind of understanding
can mean several hundred dol-
lars a year to the farmer and
thousands of dollars to a plant,"
he noted.
"The department is now gear-
ed to an all-out effot to halt
the practice of unfair weights
and tests and we are adding
¦whatever additional resources
necessary to enforce the laws
and regulations covering these
areas," Jackson concluded. "We
need the cooperation of the
farmer, the plant and industry
as a whole."
Badger Butter
Output Down
MADISON , "Wis.-Wisconsin's
1965 butter.output was 6 percent
below the previous year but Am-
erican cheese production was
unchanged from the record-high
quantity made in 1964, according
to totals of the monthly esti-
mates made bv 1965 for these
products by the Wisconsin Sta-
tistical Reporting Service.
Monthly estimates for 1965
show Wisconsin butter output
first fell behind the correspond-
ing months of 1964 beginning
with April. The December out-
put for the state of nearly 18
million pounds was 29 percent
below December 1964. Dairy
plants produced about 298 mil-
lion pounds of butter in 1965,
or 6 percent less than the pre-
vious year, and the lowest out-
put since 1961.
Wisconsin American cheese
output of over 36 mi llion pounds
was 12 percent below December
1964. Based on the monthly esti-
mates, the state 's American
cheese annual production of
nearly 520 million pounds was
unchanged from the record-
high output of 1964.
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PLAY NEWSPAPER BINGO
$ C A A A GASH WEEKIY
JU.UU PRIZE
PLAY BLUE CARDS THIS WEEK!
AVAILABLE AT BINGO SPONSORS
HOW TO PLAYi re pliy, duck lh« adi In l«CH luut ef Thi Wliwni D«ny
* Sunitiy. Ntwi. Th» Ht el II* Mwnwrt lltlm Mom will contain en* ermere "Newspaper Bingo"- numtxri in the "Bingo Bug" «ymtxl (ihewMitMve), occeilonilly numbers. In ttia "Bingo Bug" symbol, miy be -found
•leewttere In tha pipir. check tha CIBIIIIIKJ ed« lor additional numbers.
IF YOU CAN MATCH (JUST CIRCLB OR '•%'• THB MA1CHIN0 MUMBIRM
ALL 1* NUMBERS ON OM« OP YOUR BINOO CARDS WITH THB TOTAL
OP THI NUMBBRS PUBLISHED IN ALL THE ISSUES OF THB WINONA
DAILY A SUNDAY NEWS. EACH V/BCK — YOU HA.VB A "BINOO" —AND VOU ARB A WINNEBtlll
IP YOU ARE A WINNER) II you hive t winning Binge art, m whlck
ill M numbers have been nutchod wllh the total ol th* numbtrsi publishedduring the week In The Dally » Sunday News, write your MITM, address*phone number, and the name el tha iters where yo-u got your winning
cara tn the bac* ot your card and mill toi Winona Dally • Sursday New*.(The envelope containing TOUT card must bt ranlvid toy ItM p.m. Mondev
of Ihe following week); e* bring your card to tha office of this newspaperat Ml FrenkMn, by 1:09 p.m. Monday M Ihe following waek.
These Are the Sponsors of
"N ewspaper Bingo"
•ottt Pharmacy Shorty^ BerCaFe
3M ¦¦ >rd «. IU <enler «.
Out-Dar Store D|BM ShOM
IM a. int »t. M m. Jrd it.
Ted Mater Drug* Lena's CallMiracle Mall \n if. Ird It.
Albrechfi Super P"elr AMs Agency, lit*W Vf. fth St. lit «Ta|iwt It.
Albrectrs Felrway Ruth'a Restaurant ,
Miracle Mall m g, jrd It.
Loleeilst Varletw Bambeiiek'a Hardware a Market
Mtrade Mall *» Mankafe Awe.
ejttallfy Cltevre/ef Ct. Kendall'* IU(M^V4h»
lit Huff St. Wattgile Sheoplni Cerrtir
Hal Laenerd Muale Flgejty Wlggly(4 ¦. ind St. nh ,nt LafiyrM*
Broadway Super Savar O'Kolras « Supplies
»reed way A High l»»reir m w. >nd St.
•reham t McOu Ire Bd luctrt Camira Shop
" Vy. ird lt. UP Main II.
First Metkmal Bank Wamfcan't Mirktt
Main and Fourffh 447 yt. %\n u.
McDonald's Hambejrgir Shumikl'a Floor Cohering
ItM Strvlce Drkve n -w. Jrd St.
Me'itoornary Ward Orsat WIIMIM SurpluH Store
Mkacf* Melt sj MI. jnd SI.
Valley DUt, Ces. United Bulldlnj Canterw Male St. n Kansas St.
MP Super MarKef van RoAr Rexill Drtfgi
Second and Johmion Wnigale Shopping <anter
Tempo Sunbeew Rated Wore
Miracle Mall Third ami Lifiyatte
¦link* Apco Station IWastera Dlseeunt llore- A Stalk*
Highway 41 A Orrin St. Second A Mil*
Plymouth OptlteB Ce. Winona Typewrlltr -Service
Third and Ma«n ltl ». Jrd St.
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Durand Debaters
Compete in
National Tourney
DITRAND, Wis. — Durand
varsity debate; team participat-
ed in its first National lToren-
sics League state debate tour-
nament on the campus of Cat-
roll College; Waukessha, Satar-
day.
The team finished with a 3-3
record in the cross-examination
tournament that brought to-
gether some of the top teams
from Wisconsin and- Michigan.
The affirmative team of Bar-
bara YMorey and Gary Wekkin
won two of three, defeating
teams from Monona Grove and
Brookfield East and losing to
Kaukauna. The negative team
of Mary Shafer and John Hess
won one and lost two, defeat-ing ¦: Bropkfield Central and
losing to Muskego, Mich., and
Chippewa Falls,
This weekend the varsity willclose the season by debating inthe Wisconsin state high school
debate tournairient on the cam-pus of the University of Wis-
consin, Madison. The team qual-
ified through district and sec-tional meets.
Planting Tree?
Choose It Wel l
KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Whether
a shade tree will serve its
function well in a Y particular
location depends upon careful
choice of variety and proper
care.
Hardiness, longevity, mature
size, adaptability to the site
and freedom from insects and
diseases must all be considered
in selecting shade trees, accord-
ing to L; C. Snyder, head of
the Department of Horticultural
Science at the University , of
Minnesota.
Hardiness is the ability of a
plant to thrive on a given site,
but in involves much more
than resistance to low temper-
atureY Snyder declared. It is
necessary to select a site where
ternperature changes are gradu-
al, such , as a north slcpe.
One answer to the problem
of getting hardy trees and
shrubs, the horticulrurist em-
phasized, is to purchase nursery
stock as near home as possible
or from an area with similar
latitude and climate.
Plantings should always be In
scale with the surroundings; yet
mature size of trees is; often
forgotten when selecting various
species. Although large, open
areas can take large trees,
smaller varieties are needed
near .buildings. Flowering crab-
apples and other small, orna-
mental trees are appropriate at
the edge of woods oras a border
for a fairway.
Adaptability to the site, one
of the most important factors
in selecting trees, involves
knowledge of the soil type, soil
pH, soil moisture and exposure
to wind and sun. If the> site
is poorly drained and wet for
much of the year, select trees
which normally grow in swamps
or river bottoms subject to
periodic flooding.
Don't forget the Insect and
disease problem when you se-
lect trees, the University of
Minnesota horticulturist warned.
The choice of a tree species
b».sed on insect or edisease re-
sistance must be made for each
area, it is always safer to plant
a variety of species than just
one kind, he pointed out.
ST. PAUL (APy— Tie United
States should respond favorably
to a Russian proposal to start
an international space watch for
civjlizations on other planets,
Dr. Harrison Brown, foreign
secretary of the National Acad-
emy of Sciences, said. Monday.
4,Crazy as it may sound, I
think looking for extra-solar
civilizations is a plausible goal,"
Brown, a California Institute of
Technology professor, told a
Macalester College audience.
Russians Want V
New Spape Wafchi
MIrlNEAPOLB (AP) ':—: tin.
Barbara Halstead of ESveleth
placed first Monday in Winne-
sota competition for Metropoli-
tan Opera auditions. :
Christiaiie McSp*dden, BDnn»-
apolis, and Eileen Stepam, St.
Joseph, tied for second. All three
women are sopranos.
Eveleth Oirrfirst
In Opera Competition
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Members of St Bar-
tholomew's Catholic Church,
the Trempealeau Federated
Church and Mount Calvary
Lutheran Church will meet,
jointly Friday at 2 p.m. at
Mount Calvary to observe the
World Day of Prayer.
':—A : .;¦- . ¦:. ¦¦ ; - . - : _ ,.
GARDEN CENTER COlMSE
Garden center plant retailers
wiU get information to help
solve many of their day-to-day
problems at a short course Tues-
day on the Universify of Minne-
sota St. Paul Campus. Univer-
sity specialists will speai about
vegetable) plant teales, bedding
plants, pesticides and garden
insectsY Purpose of the one-day
school is to acquaint store oper-
ators with technology changes
and enable them to meet in-
creasing competition.
SERVICE AT BLAIR
BLAIR, Wis. CSpecial> — The
Rev. L. H, Jacobson will con-
duct a Lenten service with Com-
munion Thursday at 8 p.m. in
Zion Lutheran Church.
- .
-
.
' ¦¦ ¦•
¦ ¦ '
.-
Trempealeau .Service
uuiisiJAun, Main, (Special)
—A World Day of Prayer serv-
ice will follow the potluck sup-
per Friday at 7 p.m. at the
Dresbach Methodist Church.
Members of the Dakota, Dres-
bach and La Crescent church-
es have been invited to partici-
pate. The Rev- Paul R. Brown,
La Crescent, is pastor of the
three parishes.
TAYLOR PATIENT
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
Colleen Benedict, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Levin Benedict,
returned home Saturday follow-
ing a five week stay at Black
River Falls Memorial Hospital
where she received treatment
for a ruptured appendix. Colleen
is a seventh grader at Taylor
High School.
Dresbach Service
Gotter Set to Wiit^
; ' . : By GARY EVANS ;
Dally News Sports Editor
Kaying of the Region Six Catholic basketball, tournament
In past years has been mere formallry.
No matter how the deck was stacked or in what form
the shuffle was made, the ace team was Cotter.
In fact, you have to search the record books all the way
back to 1955 to find a year in which the Ramblers did not
represent this area in the state tournament. Wabasha St.
Felix went that season.
In view ol the situation, Rochester Lourdes was pushed
into this region in 1963. The move was hailed as a possible end
to Rambler dominancy.
But still Gotter/went to the state in '63, 'M and '65 —
and with comparative ease.
Things have changed, however, and the two large-city
powers kick off festivities at St. Mary's svelte fleldhouse
this evening at 7:15.
The opening game, of course, hasi been billed as the
"championship" and Lourdes ; — a two-time winner over
Cotter this year¦ —^ installed 
as the near-unanimous favorite.
But John Nett/ the dean of Region Sbc coaches, is not
entirely convinced, which means that by toe time St. Felix
and Caledonia Loretto arrive for an 8:45 windup to first-day
events, one surprise already could be, recorded.
/This is not to say that Cotter (8-10) has been an impres-
sive quintet this season. The Ramblers have not and are
realistic" alput it. ' Y' v - '-v ' 1; ¦
But they get a chance to atone for past mistakes tonight,
and Nett hopes they make the most of it.
Y: "There is more pressure on Lourdes/' says the Rambler
major domo quite. frankly. "It is pretty hard for them (the
Eagles) not to think ot now many titlesf we won and how we
usually are pretty tough for the tournaments. And you can
add the thought that they figure they should win it.'' . '.-.-
So with that in mind, Nett is convinced his team couldn't
have drawn a better firstHnight foe. -:.
"I don't suppose it's good for the tournament," he mused,
1'but we're happy to catch them when all those thoughts will
be fresh in their mind — before they have a chance to become
accustomed to the floor."
Cotter is not entering the tournament fresh from two
days of smooth workouts.
"Things have just been fair/' says Nett. "But we had a
couple of kids work awfully hard yesterday. Maybe that's a
sign that things are going to come around all of a sudden."
Even though Lourdes holds 52-51 and 50-35 victories over
the Ramblers' this year, Nett is convinced his team can win.
The keys are parlaying a consistent shooting attack with
an above average rebounding job. 
¦ 
( . / -^V ,_ ..
4,We do that and we can win easily," he assesses, cut
we haven b^eeiconSistentin those o^dep e^nts aU year-
But if the Ramblers hope Hescap .^p
laying to Fridays
7:15 consolation round against the St. Felix . Loretto loser,
it is something that must be done. ,,., _'WhStled on a starting lineup of 6-7 Mike; Twomey
at center, 5-11 Chuck Kulas and 6-1 Tim Browne at forwards
and 5-10 Bob Allaire and 6-0 Jim Holmay at guards. : ." Ready for reserve duty will be Tom Wenzel, Tom and
John Leaf and Steve Erdmanczyk. v .- / . - .
¦ 
.^
Lourdes, winners of 12 of its last- 13, brings a 134 record
into the contest. - Z Z -  J » u _„-wviB —^Second-game opponents St. Felix and Loretto rani? 5-15 and
M, respectively, but Duke Loretz' YeUowjackets . . . aw 
¦ fresh
from an upset win over highly-touted Onalaska Luther. . -
What ft stacks up to is a pretty-good first-night card J
Big Ten Two Sided
MICHIGAN MICHIGAN STATE OUT FRONT
BIG TEN¦ W LY  ¦ . ¦¦ W/.lY
Michigan; « * Northwestern 5 $Michigan State 7 X Ohio Stat* 4 4
Iowa .-• ¦" ". ' '<l * Wisconsin J 7Illinois 4 « Indiana J 7
Mtonesotsj ; I C Purdue . . J  7,
By TBDE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Big Tea basketball'., race
has narrowed down to defend-
ing champion Michigan and chal-
lenging Michigan State with the
battle possibly going to the last
game of the season.
Michigan State edged Illinois
68-66 Tuesday night to climb
within one game of the front-
running Wolverines.
: Each team has four games re-
maining, with the season finale
pitting Michigan against Michi-
gan State at East Lansing.
Each team has two home
games and two road games left.
If the Spartans can hold their
ground the defeat Michigan in
the final game to end it a tie
in the NCAA championships.
Michigan, -which has been in
the NCAA championships the
last two seasons, must win the
crown outright in order to make
the jlaybffs. .
Michigan will be at Purdue
Saturday and then has home
dates against Iowa and North-
western before finishing up at
Michigan State.
The Spartans are home
against Indiana Saturday, hit the
road against Ohio State and In-
diana before returning home for
the finale.
The Dlini forced the Spartans
to the wire before dropping into
a third place tie with Iowa.
MSU broke a 51-all tie on a
basket by Matt Aitch and stayed
in front of the rest of the way.
Bill Curtis led the Spartans with
23 points while Don Freeman
scored 23 for Illinois.
niihoisY will be at Minnesota
Saturday in a matinee. Michigan
and Purdue also play an after-
noon game and Saturday night's
action finds Indiana at Michigan
State, Ohio State at Northwest-
ern and Wisconsin at Iowa.
Ruth Hopt
Rips 591
SHOItT OF TOP TEN
Ruth Hopf Tuesday night belt-
ed a 591 series for Togs 'N Toys
In the Hal-Bod Lanes Ladies
City League.
That Is a mighty fine score,
yet it was four pins short of
the 595 that is the cut off point
for the top ten women's Individ-
ual aeries shot in the city this
year.
MRS. HOPF strung games of
209, 182 and 200 into the total
and led her team to 2,676. She
picked up the 5-6-10 split in the
process,
Irlene Trimmer razed 219—
551 for Pozanc Trucking and
Sammy's Pizza rolled 909.
In other events, Irene Gostom-
ski belted 550, Lucille Weaver
202—543, Phyllis Thurley 520,
sub Helen Englerth 506, sub
Betty Englerth 504 and Betty
Blltgen 501. Betty BUtgen clean-
ed the 6-7-10 ana Carol Jackets
the 4-10 and 2-7-10.
TOPS ON the men's side was
a 649 . from Bob Schossow in the
American League at Westgate
Bowl. Schossow tagged a 246 to
go with games of 205 and 198
for his Westgate team, but
Honaa Furniture came up with
1,015—2,078 for iionors. Vic
Schewe tipped 616 for Home
Furniture.
In the Four-City League at
Hal-Rod, F. A. Krause dump-
ed 1,003—2,889 behind 193-190-
228—611 from Frank Pomeroy.
Mike Cyert belted 212-192-292-
606 for Bell's.
HAL-ROD LANES: Lucky
Ladies — Jo Biltgen tipped 183
—507 for Hamm's. Liz Picha
and Myrtle Holmay of Hof-Brau
paced the team to 2,453 with
their 183s and R. D. Cone dump-
ed 856.
WESTGATE BOWL: National
— Jack Rdchter Sr. clouted 241
—596 for Home Furniture and
Daily News came up with S82—
2,850.
lllawatlia — Alfred Cordes'
225 and Clifford Hoel's 572 led
Midland to 1,004-2,919.
"Working Girls — Rosie Radue
tagged 16» for Lucky Three and
Irene Mulyck 445 for KIS CJlas.
Goldfingens roared to 575 and
Rovin' Gamblers 1 ,676. Connie
Brown picked up tho 6-7-10.
Wcnonah — Vivian Albert's
172 and Judy Plait's 454 paced
Studio Girls to 860-2,410. Judy
Plait picked up the 3-7.
AND ONLT A FRESILMANf
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. CD -
The group of sweaty linemen
gave a hearty cheer for tho Unl-
versity of Chattanooga freshman
tackle.
Lino Coach Andy Nardo had
reprimanded the linemen for
lack of effort in a blocking drill.
''Come pn, you guys, hit the
dummy hard," Nardo shouted.
"We haven't had a tackle break
a blocking machine since Tom
Barber back in the 1930s."
Tho next man in line was John
Pouncy of Troy, Ala., n 270-
pounder.
Tho machine buckled under
his blow. Its spring snapped.
*T spoke too soon," Nardo
said amidst cheers,
Tho Minnesota Twins suffered
only tliree American League
shutouts during 3965. In the
World Series, Sandy Koufox
shut them out in games 5 and
7 within four days.
KANSAS CITY Ml - Oklahoma
is the champion for tho 37-year
history ot Big Eight conference
athletics, with Kansas second
on the basis of team champion-
ships won.
Oklahoma has won 87 tenm
titles and shared 13 for n total
of 100, Kansas has won or
shared 78, Nebraska 51 , Iowa
State 40, Missouri 34, Oklahoma
Stnto 25 in 0 years, Kansas
State 23 and Colorado 12 in 18
years.
I OKLAHOMA LEADS
Red Owner
Says Order
Is Unfair^
MILWAUKEE, Wis. .(AP.):-^
¦'This is completely unfair,"
complained; Cincinnati Reds'
owner Bill DeWitt after a Wis-
consin judge ordered baseball to
produce its financial record
books in the state's antitrust
suit against the Braves and the
National League.
"We should have at least six
weeks to produce this," DeWitt
said when contacted by tele-
phone in Cincinnati.
CSrcnit Judge Elmer Roller
ordered the financial disclo-
sures Tuesday and gave all Na-
tional League teams but the
Reds until Friday to comply.
The Reds were given until
next Wednesday, two days after
the case is scheduled to go to
trial in Judge Roller's court.
DeWitt was the only National
League owner or official to
comment on the order vigorous-
ly opposed by the league at a
hearing Monday.
And DeWitt wouldn't say
whether the Reds would obey
the ruling. "This is a legal mat-
ter that will have to be deter-
mined by lawyers," he said.
"But we have nothing to hide."
Holler ordered the Ie ague's
teams to produce the following
data ;
— Profit and loss statements
and balance sheets dating back
10. years.
— Radio and television con-
tracts for tho past five years.
— All player contracts for the
1965 season, including a listing
of the number of players under
contract in the major and minor
each. The players will not have
leagues and the ealary paid to
to be identified by name.
— Income from concessions
and advertising.
Uncle's Advice Aids
Marr Golfing Career
NEW YORK (AP) — The
touring pro wanting to get
ahead in golf might take a tip
from Dave Marr: "Listen to
your uncle."
"I was getting nowhere — just
sloughing along from tourna-
ment to tournament," the reign-
ing PGA champion and Pro
Golfer of the Year recalled to-
day. "Then my uncle got me
aside and told me I'd better fish
or cut bait.
"It changed my whole
career,"
Dav«'s uncle had adequate
credentials to give such advice.
Ho is Jack Burke Jr., longtime
tournament tourist, former PGA
and Masters champion.
"It was in tho fall of 1963,"
Marr continued. "I had been
doing all right on tho tour —
making expenses and getting
along. But I wasn't doing much
winning, and I wasn 't putting
money in the bank.
"Jack told me I had better re-
examine my attitude if I wanted
ever to get anywhero in the
game. Ho said I shouldn't be
content just to travel around
nnd live tho easy, life of tlie
tournament pro. I should get out
of the soft chairs in tho club
house, work on my game more
nnd set a goal for myself.
"I did. In 1363, I earned $18,-
017.115 nnd spent about that
much on expenses. Then in 19*4,
I finished fiecond to Arnie Palm-
er in Iho Masters and doubled
my winnings with more than
$37,<0O0. Last year I won the
PGA and . collected $63 ,375 in
official money,
"1 owe it all to Uncle Jack. He
set me straight,"
Marr, 32, wns ono of tho sev-
eral golfers honored here Tues-
day night by the Metropolitan
Golf Writers Association.
Arnold Palmer, tho all-time
leading money winner, received
the main award — the Gold Tee.
Tha Ben Hogan Trophy was giv-
en to Ken Venturi , 1964 National
Open champion, for his fine
cbroebnek from « circulatory
ailment. Homero Blancas was
honored as Rookio of the "Year,¦
BADGBRS WIN
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Jim
Pctwuzates scored the winning
goa 1 in sudden-death overtime to
load Wisconsin to a 5-4 victory
ovei Minnesota Tuesday night,
157 FOB LILY
LJLY, Ky. (AP) ~ Lily High
School annihilated McCreary
County High Tuesday night 157-
56, believed to be the highest
score over by a Kentucky high
school basketball team.
IT'S BOAT-BUYING TIME
CHICAGO Ml — If you're
thinking of buying a boat, now's
the time, says Howard F. Lar-
son, vice president of Outboard
Marine Corporation.
"Dealers now have plenty of
time to discuss the type of boat
best suited for your needs/'
says Larson. ¦
Thirteen members of the Un-
iversity of North Dakota hockey
team are from Canada.
Hop^
That's \M^
By THE ASSOCIATED- PRESS
Wichita's home - court magic
mesmerized the Cincinnati
Bearcats for the fifth straight
year and kept the Ohioaris from
winning the Missouri Valley
Conference basketball champi-
onship.
Wichita's 86-76 victory was
one of the highlights of a busy
Tuesday night in college basket-
ball.
Wake Forest upset the nation-
ally second-ranked Duke Blue
Devils 99-98 in overtime, Michi-
gan State climbed within one
game of first-place Michigan in
the Big Ten race by edging Illi-
nois 68-66 and Southern Method-
ist whipped Texas A&M 82-65 to
tie the Aggies for first place in
the Southwest Conference.
Au were home - court tri-
umphs.
Houston's Cougars won their
14th straight by bombing Texas
Wesleyan at home 152-108, but
fell four points shy of breaking
Furman's 155 points, the NCAA
major record for a single game.
San Francisco and U, of Pa-
cific remained tied for first at 9-
1 in. the West Coast Athletic
Conference, The Dons, playing
at home, whipped Santa Clara
93-80. UOP scored an 89-61 road
victory over the St. Mary's
Gaels.
Jast like they did in 1962 when
they broke a 27-garne Cincinnati
winning streak and again in 1963
when they shattered a 37-game
Cincinnati winning streak, the
Wheatshockers were supreme in
their Wichita Koundhouse. They
have won 61 of 66 there over the
last five years.
Cunclnnau led at 66-65 before
Wichita put it away with a nine-
point spree in tho last five
minutes. Warren Armstrong, 6-
foot-2 sophomore, led Wichita
with 25 points and 18 rebounds
to k«ep the Shockers alive in the
MVC with a 7-4 record. Don
Rolfe's' 20 points topped Cincin-
nati, now 9-4 in league play.
The Bearcats can clinch a tie
for the MVC title by beating
Drake Saturday,
Wake Forest got three points
in the last 13 seconds to tie
Duke 90-90 in regulation time
then beat the Blue Devils on
Bob Leonard's eight points in
the overtime.
Duke, ahead at one time by 15
points, led 90-87 when Paul Long
made the first of two free-throw
tries. He missed the second, but
Paul Crinkley tapped in the re-
bound to force the extra period.
The Deacons, who had lost
eight straight to Duke, jumped
ahead 94-90 in the overtime and
stayed ahead on Leonard's
three baskets and two free
throws. Long's 31 points paced
Wake Forest. Jack Marin got 35
points for Duke, the only team
in The Associated Press Top
Ten to see action.
Bears Score
Upset Over
Bangor live
; COULEE; ¦ •
<Final )
.- W L W L
Bangor 13 1 WertSalem 1 0
Onalaska 11 3 Melrose-Mlnd. 3 11
Trempealeau 10 4 Arcadia 111
Holmen 5 5 Cale-Ettrlck .1 12
Trempealeau, using the same
sticky zone defense, pulled off
its second straight upset as the
Coulee Conference wound up its
1965-1966 season '
Tuesday night. 
 ^
-
The B e a r s  
^JffA)thunoped Bangor _Jp B^Egk
66-64, pulling off Cp#F0 ^
a feat ho one V»ii| ^^in the confer- Y g^ P^'ence .had pre- _ . \JF*^viously b e e n
able to do.
Onalaska nailed down the
runnerup spot with . a 73-58 con-
quest of Arcadia, while Hpimen
finished fourth on the strength
of an 84-52 romp over Gale-
Ettrick. West Salem continued
its late-season surge with an 83-
58 triumph over Melrose-Min-
doro. '¦. . '.
TBEMPEALEAU 66
BANGOR 64
Using the same combination
that upset Holmen Friday night
(a scorer turned defensive ace
and a sophomore leading the of-
fensive machine) Trempealeau
ended Bangor's hopes for an un-
defeated conference season
Tuesday night by upending the
Cardinals 66-64.
Bangor appeared to have con-
ference victory No. 14 in the
bag with a 51-36 lead midway
through the third quarter, but
Trempealeau rah in 16 straight
points to take a lead it never
gave up.
For the second game in a
row sophomore guard ; Paul
Becker came off the bench to
score 20 points for the Bears,
Irv Nehring, Steve Johnson and
Gary Herbert all had 12 while
Tom Johnson added 10.
Herbert was credited with his
second outstanding defensive
effort, holding the conference's
leading scorer Les Muehzeri*
berger to seven points. Rod Ni-
cola! led Bangor with 25. Joe
Stiegerwald had 17 and Gordy
Horstman 15.
Trempealeau won the B gameV
46-25. A
ONALASKA 7J
ARCADIA 58
With four cagers hittmg dou-
ble figures, Onalaska roared to
a 73-58 triumph Tuesday night,
ending its season with a 12-5 ' ,
record /^
The Hilltoppers had the gamo
under control all the way, lead-
ing 14-11 at the end of the first
quarter and pushing the margin
to 35-25 at the half.
John Netwal led the attack
with 17 points. Jim Shoultz add-
ed 15 while Bob Berg and Tom
Peek had 15 each. John Rose-
now topped Arcadia with 12.
Steve Herrick and Bud Benusa
each bagged 10.
HOLMEN 82
GALE-ETTRICK 54
Dave Evenson, a 6-4 junior,
poured in 34 points to pace Hol-
men to an 82-54 triumph over
Gale-Ettrick in the season fi-
nale for both teams Tuesday
night. Holmen finished with a
lf>6 record, and Gale-Ettrick at
4-13.
Despite heing double teamed,
Evenson was virtually unstop-
pable as he paced Holmen to
an early lead that was never
threatened. He got scoring help
from Bob Anderson with 17
points, Ron Anderson with 12
and Owen Unks with 12.
Bob Gueithler led Gale-Ettrick
with 12 points and Steve Daffin-
son hit 11.
WEST SALEM 8$
MELROSE-MIrVDORO 58
West Salem chalked up victory
No. 6 in its last eight games
by wallopping Melrose-Mindoro
83-58 Tuesday night.
The Panthers, using a tight
first half defense, charged to a
21-10 first quarter lead and had
the Mustangs on tho run 61-16
at the half.
All five starters hit in double
figures for tho winners, led by
Dean Bussian with 19 points.
Dave Huridt had 16, Dan Bina
15, Harry Griswold 13 and Ken
Horstman 10.
For Melrose-Mindoro, Larry
Alens hit 14 , Jeff Byom 13 and
Gene Koss 11.
MOTHER WANTED PICTURE . V . Chicago White Sox
manager Ed Stanky has his hands full of 2ft-month-old Maria
Lorena of Gary, Ind., the result of an anxious mother wanting
her lovely daughter in the picture with the new manager.
Stanky was known ass "the Brat" in his playing days. (AP¦ Photoiax)Y Y
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WILL YOUR WIFE
(>• nbl» fo make \^
thtt PAVMIMT8 « ,£
tha won't hive io' . , .  y/lth -wflL
• Fadarated Ufa Mortgage sjen i^Clan. It pay* tlie) mortgage ¦Vi'ij
If) full II you die. WVt2/
Federated!*?
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High Schools
BIO NINE—
Red Wing 7t, Morthlleld 71.
CE NTENNIA.1^ -
Wabasha in. Elgin I.
COULEE-
Onalasks 7], Arcadia 51.
Holmen 12, Oale-Eltrlek 54.
West Salem IJ, Melrose-Mindoro il.
Trempealeau ii, Bangor (4.
DWRYLANtt—
Alma Center to, Independence 41.
Blair it, Augusta n.
Eleva-Strum 41/ Whitehall 41.
NONCONFERENCE-
L» Roy 41, Canton 4],
Prescott 71, Randolph 41.
Harmony M. Peterien 40.
Chippewa Falls 77, Mondovi 75.
Blooming Prairie 71; Owatonna 97.
OTHER SCORES—
Hufchlnun 90, Olivia 51.
Wermantoiwn 61. Morgan Park 57.
Brooklleld Central 74, Oranvllli 31.
Brooklleld East 47, Mequon-Thlemvllle
54.
Eagle River 14, Tomahawk 47.
Spring Valley 43, Elm wood 30,
51. Croix Falls 47, Hudson 47.
Altoona 101, Nellliwllle if.
Superior 91, Virginia (Minn.) H.
WISCONSIN CATHOLIC
TOURNAMENT—
Chippewa Falls McDonsll 15, Lima
Sacred Heart 47.
Dc-lolr catholic U, Burlington ft.
Mary 52.
¦Waukosha Memorial l, Milwaukee
Jordan 34.
Milwaukee Notre Dame 48, Milwaukee
da Sales 41.
Colleges
E.AST-
Templa 71, Penn 44.
St. Jotm'e (N.Y.I M, Matt , n,
Gcorootown 107, Seton Hall n,
Fairfield 14, Canlslut 7S (OT),
Delaware 73, Lchlgli 71 (OT).
Oeneva M, Slippery Rock 74.
J.OUTM-
Wake Foreet ff, Duke fl (OT).
N. Carolina II, Virginia 7» (OT).
Clemton . 104, OS. Tech N.
MIDWEST—
Wichita B4, Cincinnati n.
Michigan Stale 41, Illinois 44.
Southern III. 4.1, Okli. State M,
Evantvllla ft, Indiana Stale if.
Valparaiso 41, ft . Joseph's Clnd.) 41.SOUTHWEST-
SMU 12, Tekaa AaMM 41,
Texas fl. Rice M.
Houston 111, Texas Wesleyan 101.
Arkansas »l, TCU n.
Baylor IS, Texas Tich II.
Hardln-simmoni its, N.M. State 4f.FAR WB5T-
San Frantlsce tl, Santa Clara M.U. ql Pacific 19, SI. Mary'a (Calif. )
Wisconsin Colleges
Lakeland in, m.-Chlcago 10» (OT),Milton is, Otoroe Williams St,Norlhweslsri) (Wis.) w, RocK/ord n,
Baslcetball
Scores
PROPOSED DOMED STADIUM . i .
Artist's sketch of pressed domed stadium,
field house and parking garage la downtown
Kausai City, part of Jackson County Sports
Complex to Include ejxhibitlon liall. Cross-
town freeway under construction fs in fore-
ground, post office and rail yards at top.
Plans were made public today. (AP Photofax)
NBA
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Phllodelplila 117, Detroit 111.
New Vor* 111, SI. Louis |0«.
Boston 111. San Princlsco lor
TODAY'S OAMES
Detroll vi. New York at Baltimore,
Philadelphia tt Baltimore.
Cincinnati at Los Angelas,
THURSDAY'S OAMII
II. Louis at Boston.
N1II,
TUESDAY'S RESULT!
No gsmei tcheduM,
TODAY'S OAMBI
Boston at Montreal.
Toronto at Chicago,
Deirolt at Nsw York,
THURSDAY'S OAMEI
No games scheduled,
Wrestling
II. Olaf It, HamHita 10.
St . Olel II, Bethel I.
North Dakota ll, OsinW|l 14.
SvvlniniinK
Mapkslo 41, Wayne (Neb.) U.
II. Olaf it, Cee U.
SPORT SCORES
Cards Escape
Norse Threat,
Finish 14-0
DAIRYLAND
' .. W ¦ ¦!.. - . ; •  : . ¦ W L
¦live-Strum 14 0 Blair 4 8
.Whitehall » |. CFC' ¦¦' . '¦' "¦.'
¦
> 4 " »Osseo I I Independence .1 11
¦Alma Canter I 4 Augusta l i t
Eleva-Strum hung on by .'Its',
fingernails Tuesday night, but
the Cardinals did manage to go
through the Dairyland Confer-
e n e e  unbeaten; by nipping
Whitehall 66-65. ..
' "¦
Alma Center closed its con-
ference season with a 60-46 con-
quest of last place Indepehd-
• ence, while JB1air won its fourth
straight by edging Augusta S3r
V - . 62; ' ,; A / - ;/ ¦ ¦;;;
ELEVA-STRUM 66
Y WHITEHALL 65
Whitehall saw a seven - ppliit
lead evaporate in the last quar-
ter : as Eleva-Strum won its 1Mb
straight , conference season with
f
iV a perfect rec-
Y * \J\
°Ki by edging
£^«*BMW the Norsemen
%£flKpf| Whitehall had
yttjPM taken a 17 - 16
ffflE|teJ  ^ f i r s t - quarter
vFrfST '  l e a d  a n d
stretched it to
; 34¦• ' - 27; at the
half The Norsemen traded the
: conference champs bucket-for-
bucket in the third quarter but
then succumbed to a fourth-
quarter Cardinal rally.
Tim Bue lei Eleva-Strum with
22 points and YRoger ToIIefson
had 14. For Whitehall Barry
Johnson meshed 20, John Em-
erson 16 and Bruce Ausderau
10. ¦ •' ".
¦¦ ¦¦•
Whitehall won the B game
40-29.Y Y
BLAIR 68
ACGUSTA «
Blair withstood a last quarter
Augusta rally for "a 63-62 victory
Tuesday night, its fourth
straight triumph and seventh in
18 games this season.
The Cards- had held sLim
leads throughout the first three
quarters before Augusta put "on
its surge. Ron Stanek and D5ck
Oshorn. led the Augusta rally
with 22 and 21 points, respect-
ively. Tom Clark added 11 to
the.Beaver attack.
Dean Dale led Blair with 27.
Lee Tranberg added 13 and
Nick Misch 12;
ALMA CENTER «»
INDEPENDENCE 46 ;
Independence couldn't peal
the lid off the bucket in the
second quarter and it cost the
Indees a possible victory as Al-
ma Center closed out its sea-
son with a 60-46 win ' Tuesday
night.
Alma Center scored 18 points
in the second quarter com-
pared to only six for Independ-
ence as the Hornets took a 35-
23 halftime lead that was nev-
er threatened. ;
Gene Janie hit 21 for ; Alma
Center, which finished the sear
son with a 10-8 mark, rave
Staves added 13 and Dale Cum-
mings 10.
Bob Edmundson had 13 and
Mickey Kulig ll f or the Indees,
who won the B game 44-34.
liWIe Guyr
CanFindRoom;
Hagen Knows
ST. LOUIS (AP) . -. Cliff Ha-
gan looked back over 10 years
of success in professional bas-
ketball as a St. Louis Hawk and
decided perhaps "little" men
can make good after all.
The smallest (6-foot-4) for-
ward in the National Basketball
Association announced he would
retire at the end of this season
to become & broadcaster for
the Hawks.
Hagan. 34. recalled the bnt-
tfirflies in his stomach when he
was traded to the Hawks in 1956
and signed his contract on the
wing of an airplane at the St.
Louis Airport.
"I had less security than Cas-
aius Clay has with the Louisville
draft board," he said.
"They told me to play guard,
so I guarded the water bucket,"
Hagan said. "They said I was
too little to play forward . Then
Bob Pettit broke his arm and I
got a chance."
From that day - Feb. 15 , 1957
— Hagan was a star. He "was
named to five NBA All-Star
teams and he and Pettit led the
1958 Hawks to the NBA title. He
l.s the last playing member of
that team, nxiri will play his last
game as a Hawk March 20 in
Detroit.
He now ranks as pro basket-
ball's ninth leading all-time
scorer with 13 ,26f> points in 10
seasons for an 18.2 average,
Hawks' owner Ben Kerner
•mid Hagan had proven over 10
years "that there's room for the
little man, the In-between man,
In this came."
Dodgers,
Money to
Part Now
LOS ANGELES (AP) — If
money is the root of all evil, the
Lbs Angeles Dodgers — who've
reaped bushels of the sinful
stuff in recent years — seem to
be in the path Of some expen-
sive* salvation.
The Bums' saviors — pitching
whizzes Sandy Koufax and Bon
Drysdale, and shortstop Maury
Wills — are aiming at parting
the Dodgers from some of that
filthy lucre. More than a mil-
lion, to be far from exact. :
Nobody'f »aying anything
about exact figures , but one
source Tuesday said Koufax is
seeking $600,000 on a three-year
contract and Drysdale is after
$450,000 on a similar deal.
Another source Said Koufax
and Drysdale each sought $500,-
000 on three-year contracts.
And what about Wills, the
Dodgers' super base "- swiper?
Wills said earlier he is willing to
be. " angelic and settle for "the
same money" as the two ace
pitchers. This was before the
new $l-million figure was re-
vealed. ¦ .. . " ' .. .
And the Dodgers' reaction?
Well, it went this way:
"No question, Koufax and
Drysdale are extremely valua-
ble players, " said Vice Presi-
dent and General Manager E.
J. (Buzzie) Bavasi.
"They want a lot of money,
and I want to give them a lot ,
but their idea of the word 'lot'
might be different than mine,
"It is true that I have been
thinking in terms of around
$100,000, but nothing has been
settled on a figure. I haven't
made them a formal offer yet ,"
he added.
Former National League urn,
pire Lee Ballanfant scouts for
the Houston Astros.
NCAA Is Facing
Internal Strife
YBOSTON (AP) -The NCAA,
long embroiled in a bitter fight
rebellion within its own ranks
with the AAU, is facing a major
rehellion within its own ranks
on a"'new rule fixing scholastic
scholarship requirements for
athletes. .
Led by the powerful Ivy
League, more than 100 schools,
m ost of them in the East, are
refusing to comply with the
NCAA ruling that an athlete
m ust 6core at least 1.6 on a
fo ur-point score in the class-
room to be eligible for scholar-
ship aid.
The NCAA , faced with a
showdown , appears to be trying
to back down graciously and
honorably . Whether it will be
able to do so under the heavy
pressure being applied remains
to* be seen.
jf^ ^^ illl^
Big Surprise
MONDOVI MISSES
Pepin pulled off the biggest
upsets in nohconference high
school basketball circles Tues-
day night, while Mondovi , gave
it a good shot but fell two points
short.
Pepin stunned Plum City 52-
50 to finish its season with a
7-11 record, while Mondovi suc-
cumbed to a Chippewa Falls
fourth-quarter rally, 77-75.
In other games, Harmony
smashed Peterson 88-60 as Bill
Barrett tossed in 33 points, and
Southland Conference champion
Le Roy belted Canton 61-45.
Randolph fell to Prescott 7W3
in another game.
PEPIN 52
PLUM CITY $0
Pepin saw its nine-point lead
dwindle to two in the final quar-
ter, but a last-minute stall held
off Plum City as the Lakers
chalked up a 52-50 upset Tues-
day night.
Behind an outstanding team
defensive effort , Pepin rolled to
an 18-13 first-quarter lead and
had Plum City on the ropes 33-
23 at the half . But Plum City
came back to within two be
fore Pepin stalled out tho last
minute,
John Lawson led the victory
with 18 points while Larry
Marks added 11. For Plum City,
Jim Harmer hit 21.
Plum City won the B game
40-22.
HARMONY Rft
PETERSON W
Peterson couldn't stop Har-
mony's one-two punch of Bill
Barrett and Doug Hulcher as
Harmony ended its season with
an 11-7 record via an IWl-flO con-
quest of the Petes Tuesday
night.
Barrett rifled In 33 points and
Hulcher got 25 as the Cardinals
rolled to a 2S-11 first - quarter
lend and coasted home.
Bruce Johnson added 11 to the
attack , Wayne Hnslelet paced
Peterson with 16 points, Gerald
Agrimson hit 12 and Kerry Sny-
der 11.
LE ROY 61
CANTON 45
Canton ran Into a cold shoot-
ing night and a determined Le
Itoy. defense that resulted In a
61-45 setback, for th» Balden
Tuesday night.
With the Root River's leading
scorer Don Fay hitting only 11
points. Canton trailed 10-8 at the
end of the first quarter and 31-
19 at the half .
Darwin Halverson paced Can-
ton with 13. Arden Payne hit 20
for Le Roy and Kip Cartney
added 15.
CHIPPEWA FALLS 77
MONDOVI 75
Mondovi saw its own third-
quarter rally pushed down the
drain by a Chippewa Falls
fourth-quarter splurge that top-
pled the Buffaloes 77-75 Tues-
day night.
Mondovi had rebounded from
a 37-31 halftime deficit to take
a 54-49 lead going into the last
quarter. But Chippewa Falls
outscored the Buffaloes 2IK21
in the last quarter to pull it out.
Mondovi held a six-point lead
with two minutes to play , but
Chippewa Falls scored eight
straight points to take the lead
for good. Torn Cliffton, who scor-
ed 25 points for the game, hit a
pair of free throws with 22 sec-
onds to play to give the visitors
an insurmountable three-point
lead. Gene Burich added 22 for
the winners .
John Hesselman led Mondovi
with 21 points. Rick Meier hit
19, Steve Kent 13 and Bill Hehli
11. ¦
MONTGOMERY CALLED
ATLANTA (AP) - Arthur
Montgomery , chairman of the
Fulton County , Ga., Stadium
Authority , has been served a
subpoena to testify at a pre-
trial hearing in Wisconsin 's an-
titrust suit against the Braves
and the National League,
¦
BUCKPASSRR
MIAMI , Fla. (AP) - With
Graustark out of the way, Buck-
pnsscr wns listed as a 1-5 favor-
ite to win the Everglades Stakes
today, last big prep for the $100,-
000 Flamingo, closing day at
Hiolenh.
¦
Prince Snitn , Gunflint , Amber-
oid and Spring Double—the first
four finishers in the 1965 Gar-
den State — are automatically
eligible for the Jersey Derby
to be run Mav 30 at Garden
State Park, Chorry Hill. N. Jt
Alma Widens
Top Ten Gap
MILWAUKEE; Ufi — Madison: East Yeon-
tinued to lead the big ' school powers and Y
Alma was still the cream of the smaller Y
crop today .in the; next-to-last Associated
Press poll of the Wisconsin high school basket-
ball season. Z 'Ay
In fact, the top five teams in both tha :
"Big Ten" and "Little Ten" remained the •
same as the prep season approached the
tournament phase.
Y :  Green Y Bay West, whose J7-0 record .
matches that of East; remained in second
place. Milwaukee Lincoln (15-1 ) remained
third, Monona Grove (16-1) was a steady
fourth and Baraboo (15-1) was still fifth.
In the "Little Ten," Altoona ( 17-0), Eagle
River (16-0), Stockbridge ( 16-0) and Wausau-
ke« (16-1) remained two-three-four-five behind
Alma (17-4>)Y ; -
Alma with seven first-place •votes was a
solid 25 points up on Altoona, but only six
points separated Altoona from, fourth-plac*
Stockbridge.
Points are awarded on the basis of 10
for each first place vote, 9 for each second-
place vote, etc.
In the "Big Teh," East picked ujp. nine)
first place votes to one for West and three
for Lincoln. Nine points separated the top
three teams.
: Y  Milwaukee Pius was the major casualty
of the week. Pius (18-2) had been in a fifth-
place tie with Baraboo but suffered a 55-48
setback Sunday at the bands of Milwaukee
Marquette, the defending state Catholic cham-
pion. The loss spilled the Popes to 10th place.
Advancing were Wisconsin Lutheran <18-0)
which moved from seventh to sixth place,
New Holstein (15-0) from eighth to seventh
place, and Eau Claire Memorial ( 14-3) from
tenth to eighth place. Appleton Xavier (17-1)
remained in ninth.
' / ¦ .•;;; Y ; :• ' ¦• :¦ ; 'Y • ." ;;.
. A '':". "A : '- ' :: 'Big-Ten
'',.
•' "¦¦ ,¦ A": w. t. Pts.
¦1. Madlton East ....... 17 • m
1. erean Bay West ..... 17 0 : IH.
: J. Milwaukee tineMn .;. H I  ill ..
.4. Monona Grave 16 1 u¦", 5-: Baraboo . . . .  15 1 .75
«. Wisconsin Lutheran ; .11 0 U
7. New Holiteln . . . . . . . 1 5  0 U
I. Eau Claire Mem. .. 14 1 J7
i. Applston Xavlar .... 17 2 11 ;
If. Milwaukee Plus . . . .  I 2 2J¦'.Otlu'r teams receiving votes: Barron,
Burlington, Cumberland, tau Claire
North, Eau Clalre : Regis, Uke Ceneva
Badger, Milwaukee Messmer, Plettivllle,
Plymouth, Portage, Racine Horllck, ¦ Ra-
cine St. Catherine, Rhlnelander, River
Fells and West, Allis Hale.
Little Ten ' Z
• W l .  Pts.¦ ¦;-A. Alms ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17 * . lie' "¦l. Altoona . ¦ ' : '., .... 17 t l:
I. Eagle Rlvir . . . . . . . .  Mi ¦• *0
?. Stotkbridge ' ... . .* . . . .  M e . 17
$; Wauiaukee M l 54.
». Orlordvllle ..:....... It 1 M
r. MenawsT M -l . -U
». Onalaika Luther .;. 17 1.". JJ .:•
e>.. Winneconne . . . : . ; . . :  15 • a ' 11
10. Deerfield . :. . . . . . . . ; H* ;M
Olliar teami receiving voles: Bangor,
Clinton, Elewa-Strunv Falrchlld, oral-
ton, Greenwood, Oresharo, Mllliboro, Jii-
neaur, : Marathon/ Markesan, Mlllon,
Unlaw, Oiceola, Rio Rosendala and Su-
perior Cathedral. ;
Wabasha lops
Elgin 10358
In Centennial
¦ .- . CENTENNIAL
' : r- W L ' ¦ . , - . W L
Wabasha 10 e llgln v . . 4 «
RaiMJolph ¦¦ ¦
¦ '* J farlbeult Deal J 7Goodhue . "¦: . .
¦. ¦ ••* . . »: Maieppav * »
Wabasha wound up its regu-
lar hasketball season Tuesday
night by stomping Elgin 103-58
to run its season record to 16-1
and Centennial Conference mark
to 10-0.
WABASHA 103
Y ELGIN : 58':V
Continuing its amazing shoot-
ing that has enabled it to av-
erage 101 points for its last four
games, Wabasha bombed Elgin
10i-58 Tuesday night.
Firing away at a 64-percent
clip, Wabasha bounded tcr a 19-
12 first-quarter lead and had it
wrapped up at the half 52-24.
Pete Ekstrand hit 31 points
for the Indians, connecting ; on
13 of 18 shots from the field.
Rich Schuth (seven of 10 froih
the field) and Dennis Iverson
(nine of 12) hit 23 points apiece.
Elgin was pased by Arvin
Holtegaard with 20 points and
Bob Titterington •with 13.
Havlicek Puts
'Go Power' in
Celtic Charge
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Boston Celtics were down
and apparently out, then in
came John Havlicek and they
were off .
Boston was trailing the Sun
Francisco Warriors 57-37 in the
second period and 6,1-48 at half-
time on the West Coast Tuesdoy
night.
Tlie Celtic* then fought back
to tie lt 84-84 late in the third
period. In came Havlicek , who
scored 13 points in nine minutes,
and the Celtics raced to 109-99
leaid and an eventual 116- 108
victory.
The triumph kept the Celtics
Wi games ahead of Philadel-
phia , which defeated Detroit
117-112 , in the Eastern Division
of the National Basketball Asso-
ciation and boasted them 3Vi
ahead of idle Cincinnati.
In the only other action , the
Now York Knickerbockers post-
ed their 10th victory in the Inst
IS tries by beating the St. Louis
Hawks 113-10B in a game that
followed the Philadelphia con-
teat at New York's Madison
Sauare Garden.
Rookie Rick Barry led San
Francisco with .12 points. Sam
Jones scored 30 for Boston, and
Mel Counts and Havlicek addod
20 each.
MIAN OF YKAR
Mn,WAUKEE un - Stanley
Lowe, Marquette University ath-
letic director , wns nnmed "Man
ol the Year" today hy the Wis-
consin Catholic Inletscholnslic
Association.
Hilary Joswick
642 in Singles
Six changes were recorded In
doubles aid. singles divisions as
those categories neared the halt
way mark during the Winona
B owling Association city tourn-
ament at Winona Athletic Club
Tuesday night;
The best effort in the singlet
division was a 642 by Hilary
Joswick, good for second place;
IN THE doubles division, Bill
Bell and Joe Harders swung in-
to third place with 1,230.
After shooting was complet-
ed Tuesday, 127 of the entered
281 doubles units had compet-
ed.
Joswick registered games of
204, 194 and 222 on his way to
a 620 series that he upped with
22 pins of handicap. It ranks 25
pins short of John Cierzan's
leadinjg 667. Y:
Bill Bell climbed into * fifth-place tie with Bill Vogel be-
hind 215-191-194—600 that he
stretched with 32 pins of handi-
cap, ¦
Ed: Mrozek combed 181-131-
200—562 and used 58 handicap
pins to push it into an eighth-
place 620 and Clarence Bell
hammered 167 2^03-213—583 and
turned it into a ninth-place 619
with 38 additional pins.
In the doubles division, Bell
blasted : 204-183-168-555 and Joe
Harders 223-17W8S--585. Tht
duo held 90 handicap pint.
Shooting into fourth place with
1,227 were Paul Plait Jr. and
Joswick. Plait scored 211-194-
188—593 and Joswick 248477-
167—592.
IN A premature iketch of tB»
events leaders, Ron Dreas holds
the top spot with 1,847, Norb
Thrune second with 1,840, Jack
^^^^^e^^ee^aeeH^e^S . - .:¦' ¦ . '
¦¦'¦ ' " . ' . •
¦ '¦¦ , Y T6P
:
T)EN "Y : " .' : .
Doubles v.
William Lofcen • Dennla Nelsetl 1,1«
Tony WiiiexewsM - Ron Dfees . i.UI
Bill Bell - joe Harden ....  .. 1,t»
Paul Pint jr. . Hilary Joewlc* i,w
John Clenan - Max Kulas ... l,nt
Carl Wager - Cecil Klefler ... 1,119
. Will Anderson - Norb Thrune ., 1,M»
sob Wolfe - Mel tchkitalman . 1,103
Will Joctiimsen - Oans O'Brien. l,ieo
Noel Holif - Jack Rle/ifer Jr.;. T.lTf
¦ :¦ 'Singlea Y
John ciarun ' : . . .  . . . . \ . . . . ,A., . .:U f •"',
.Hilary, Joswick ut
Ed Duler .. -...- .............. tie
Henry Pisklewla . . ; , ; . ; ; , . ¦..,.. tu
Bin Ban . . . . . . . ..  : . . . i . . i . . . . . .^  t»em vogai ..:....;..,., ii.;.. tn
Leon Edit :' iV.i. '. . . i .;. . . . . . .  .... . tu
Ed Mnnsk tu¦ ¦ . Clarence Ball . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ill- -
pick :Nlemayer ....i............. «||
All-Erenti :
Ron oraai .. ; . . . ;. . . . ; . . ;. . . . . .  i.ttl
Norb TKrune . . . . : . . . . .. .  1JM
Jack Wehter Jr. ijee
John Clarzah .............. 1,U«
Joe Herders .... ...„.....;.... ipj»4
Bill Bell- : .:,',::. .;-..... .. ;.;..,.. 1,7»1
Louis Klioge • l.TIf
Richter Jr. 1,827, John Cierzan
1,820, Joe Harders 1,804, Bill
Bell . 1,791 and Louis Klagge 1,-
787. Ed Dulek is leading tha
scratch all-events category with
1.744. .,
Scheduled for tonight at 6:30
are: Richard Lejk-Clem Rozek;
Ronald Borzyskowskl-Jerry Bor-
zyskowsii; Cy Cyert-Bob Cy-
ert ; Bill CieminskiJim Stanis-
lawski; Don yf e r n e r - D o a
Schultz; David Meinke-John
Meinke; Ted Mahlke-Erail Nas-
cak; Louis Wera-Jack Richtej
Sr. ; P. H.: Broker-Wally Mar-
quardt. At 9 p.m.: Jim Kried-
ermacher-Bill Klinger; Roy
Speltz-J ack Lehnertz; Harold
Hengel-Itay Arnoldy; Milton
Bublitz-Marlln Biiblitz; Prank
Pomeroy-Wayne Holz; Dear
Sanden-Al Abrams; . M a r k
Hipps-Ken Hubbard; Ralph Wi»
czorek-JIm Douglas; Gene R»
voir-Jim Ahrens.
Huskies End
Guesswork, Top
Mankato 78-65
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
St. Cloud State ended the
guesswork Tuesday night by
¦winning the Northern Intercolle-
giate Conference basketball
crown outright with a 78-65 vic-
tory over Mankato State.
Izzy Schrniesing paced the
¦winners with 24 points, as the
Huskies controlled the final
three-fourths of the contest.
This sets the stage for the
NAIA District 13 playoff at 8
p.m. March 2 at Hamline Uni-
versity between St. Cloud, 18-5
this season, and the Min-
nesota Intercollegiate Confer-
ence champ, St. Thomas, 21-3.
The winner goes to the NAIA
tournament in Kansas City, Mo.,
March 7.
In non conference basketball,
Minnesota-Morris choked off a
Buena Vista rally at Storm
Lake, Iowa , Tuesday night to
earn a 90-83 victory. Wayne
Brabendcr scored 38 points for
Morris.
[ WESTERN )
BLUE BLAZE NO. a
FUEL OIL
14' Par Cat.
GASOLINE
27' Par Cat.
NO STAMP5-
NOTHJNG FREE
I WESTE RN ]
At th« End ol
Lafayette Street
CRONIN VISITS TWINS ..".' . American
League president Joe Cronin, left , chats with
Minnesota Twins manager Sam Mele during .
a visit to the spring training base of the
American League champions iii Orlando Tues-
day. Listening at right is Twins coach Billy
Martin. It was the first day of training lor
the tearn's batteryrhen. (AP Photofax)
MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.
(AP) — Dick Stuart and the
Mets — a match made in heav-
:en.: .'
The marriage took place Mon-
day when Stuart, labeled
/'superfluous" by the : Philadel-
phia Phillies, was traded to New
York for three minor leaguers.
There is no truth to the rumor
that when the Mets tried to slip
a ring on his finger, Stuart
dreDpped it. ;
Stuart, however, dropped a
ntcmber of things at Philadel-
phia, including: baseballs hit his
way, and for the third time in
lis career, fell into disfavor.
I*ow he has fallen into the cel-
Ylar. ';.. .
, However, there is little doubt
that Stuart, called Dr. Strange-
tjlove by those who know him
hestv will find an ally in Met
ians who applauded another
first baseman, Marv Throneber-
ry, for his faults; And Throne-
berry couldn't hit,
No one has ever said that
about Stuart, who hit 28 homers
and drove in 95 runs last year
despite a ,234 batting aLverage.
Over the last three years he has
slammed 103 homers and driven
in 327 runs, and Stuart feels he
can keep up the pace if he plays
regularly,
"I hop© I can convince Wes-
trum (Mets Manager Wes Wes-
tern) I can play all the time,"
Stuart said after learning of the
trade. My record shows I can
produce wHen I play every day.
I would have done better last
year if they played me more.
"I'm not very unhappy about
the trade," Stuart continued.
"With White at Philadelphia, it
looked Like it would be an awful-
ly long summer there."
The reference was to the Phil-
lies' hew first baseman, Bill
White, acquired in a trade with
St. ;Louis. '- "' ' • •Y
Stuart Packs
Strati geg/o ve'
;'(. ' • ¦ ' ' ¦' '' ¦ ' ¦' ¦". ¦ ¦ ': ¦' . :¦ - .'. -¦ . - ¦*::" S - ': _ • '». • .' "''¦•«¦¦ ,¦ : -S 'l > Ji 'J3
BATTLES WAVES , . . Bntterltig waves in the Atlantic
sends this 33-foot boat driven b>y Odell Lewis , of St. Cloud,
Fin., leaping out of the water as he rounds Ihe Fowey Rock
Lighthouse Tuesday in the Minmi to Bimini and back Sam
Crlfflth Memorial ocean race. (AP Photofax)
Toni AND iRMa
ARE IN BUSINESS
M 
TOGETHER!
1
4CA0IMV • Ee«H MM«KY «, j«w««o •: mm iKHtm,
WIHNBI * : wAtx I
e^sss i ramw
flfaM) ! "•W
TONY i MTOE>
RICHARDSON'S i BILLY W?L0ER"S \
a V M E MBMiijIj  I ijljljl l^
WTMAIKIlLOt ! ]fCHNO)L<« r«-twmmm. tmmon' pr
untmaniui : aSSC lW
DOUBLE FEATURE
TWO OF THE MOST
TALKED ABOUT ADULT
COMEDIES OF ALL TIMES!
WED. -THURS. I
"IRMA LA DOUCH"
At 7)05• —
"TOM JONES"
At 9t30
¦•¦""••¦•"¦•••- ¦•^^ ¦"¦•¦¦¦¦ •¦¦ ifl
ADMISSION Sl.M
NOT FOR CHILDREN
prere?
5 Champions, 10
At-Large Teams
Set for Tourney
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Five
conference champions and ten
nt-lnrgo teams wcro named
Tuesdny to play In the NCAA
College Division Basketball
Tournament.
In addition , Fresno. Calif. ,
State College was nnmed to host
tho Pacific Coast regional , com-
pleting the nine regional sites.
Confe rence champions named
were Long Island, N.Y., Univer-
sity; Springfield, Mo. , State ;
North Dakota ; Nevada and
Fresno State.
At-large teams selected were
Springfield, Ma,ss,, College; As-
sumption College Worcester,
Mass.; Northeastern, Boston,
Mass,; American International,
Springfield, Mass. : Lomoync
College , Syracuse, N.Y.; Phila-
delphia , Pa., Textile and Cen-
tral Connecticut Slate ,
¦
Mike Fuller of Newport , R.I.,
caplainji Army 'i rifle team.
Chi^
yflfi^^Sltifeis
BUT MA TY tOUGHIES AHEAD A
By BOB JTUNGHANS
DailyY Ne9Wi Sportii Writer
Seventeen victories ago,
Winona State wrestling
coach Bob Gunner said,
"We should have a pretty
good team.'' And today, 17
straight victories later, the
. . .  "We should" has changed
to ^We bave;" .' . Y ,
But just how good the
Warriors are will be decid-
ed in the next six days.
And compared to the three
opponents Winona State will
take on at Memorial Hall
in the coming six days, the
. "- , previous 17 foes look , like
. pretty easy pickings.' .. .' ¦ Starting tonight, the War-
riors face three nationally
ranked foes. First comes
State College of /Iowa to-
night , followed by South
YDakota State Thursday
ilight and then Mobrhead
Monday night: All three
matches are scheduled for
: 7:30 p;rnY ;:
State College of Iowa is
the seventh ranked team in
the NCAA College division.
The Panthers have lost to
Michigan State, but have
Y beaten both Mankato and
St. Cloud by scores com-
parative to those of Winona.
Y. SCI is led by 177-pound
Don Parker, while Jerry
Bond, 152, and Bob Traut-
man at 137 aiso are wrest-
lers worthy of note. Bond
beat Winona's Perry King
in the Midland tournament
early in . the year at 145
pounds, but King will be at
137 for tonight's: match
where he will face Traut-
man; . -: .. .
The rest of . the Winona
lineup; will have Darrell
Arhdrist at 123, Roger Jefc-.
licka; at 130, Leo Simon at
145, Merle Sovereign at 152,
Jim Tanniehill at 160, Ray
Wicks at 167, Dan Sera-
beck at 177 and John Zwol-
inski at heavyweight , ' ¦"¦ ' • '
Tanniehill, - .Wicks and
Zwolinski are;-. all undefeat-
ed this season , while Si-
mon has lost only once and
Sovereign twice. Y
South Dakota State; which
wrestles at Mankato". ''State
tonight before coming to
Memorial Hall , has equally
imnressiye credentials .
Y The Jackrabbits have lost
only to Minnesota this sea-
son and are ranked second
in : the NCAA college' divi-
sion. :
"They 'll both be tough."
allowed Gunner. "South Da-
kota i s the defending North
Central Conference cham-
Cion , but the kids ; seem; to
e ready." '¦'- .
Wingers Bat
Northfield in
Big Nine tilt
'¦ BIG NINE AA- Z .
:' "W, i. TP OP • -.
WINONA .,;...... » 0 ttl Ml
"Austin ¦¦ ' ¦. ¦:,. . : . . . i . .  I 1 t3t 555
Red Wlhg ......... t 3 534 S01
Rochester S 4 Mo S87
Albert Lea ........ 4 5 475 527
. Mankato .......... « S .550 S70
Northfield . 4 « 703 SW
Owatonna ......... 1 • eel 621
; FaHbauH ......... t » 504 «H
Bed Wing assured itself of no
^drse that a tie for third place¦
.¦¦ ""in the final Big Nine standings
: Tuesday night by turning back
Northfield 76-71 in the lone con-
ference game.
In a nonconference encounter ,
Blooming Prairie laced Owaton-
; ' na''^ 57.Y ' Y ' . .. ' ;.
¦
Red Wing didn't have any bet-
ter luck with Northfield's ster-
ling 6-5 junior Eric Bundgaard
than anyone else; has this year
as Bundgaard poured in 32
points. But Mark Aldridge, Red
Wing's 6-7 center , fired in 28
to offset Bundgaard's one-man
vendetta.
Blooming Prairie's 6-5 center
Steve Frotz was too much for
Owatonna to handle as he pour-
ed in 23 points that helped to
bury the Indians.
Twins Open
SeasphWith
/ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - The
Minnesota Twins opened their
season with a rain-out.
Pitchers held a light throwing
practice on the first day ' of
spring training Tuesday, and
there was batting practice- for
catchers and the infielders who
had reported.
But they got in only an hour
of practice, because of rain.
The entire complement of
Twins batterymen under con-
tract was on hand for Tuesday's
opening practice with the ex-
ception of pit«cher . Camilo P as-
cual, who was driving here from
: Miami , and catcher Earl Battey,
j who had been given a two-day
j extension of his reporting date.
;'¦¦' There were 24 players on
j hand , including the pitchers and
catchers in camp plus Rich Rol-
I lins, Bernie Allen and Franki Quilici.
Its Running
Contest for
Champ Twins
By LEW FERGUSON
Associated Press Sports Writer
ST. PAUL UP) -vlfYthe Min-
nesota Twins' offense in the
pennant-winning season of 1965
could . be . described as aY go-go
attack , perhaps a rnore apt
description for 1966 would , be
nin-run-run.
It may not be as hep, but it
is more accurate than go-go.
As the Twiiis attempt to de-
fend their American League ti-
tle, Manager /Sam . Mele says
they're going to run, run and
then run s6m»s more.
"We learned last year," Mele
said, "that thte percentages are
in your favo* when you chal-
lenge the opposition by running
a lot. And w« learned that we
can run, ¦';
"We're going to run more
than ever, and we're going to
hit and 'run a lot more.
"We'll Start m spring tra ining,
working harder on the funda-
mentals, such as bunting and
getting the jump on the bases."
The Twins, Mele says, are
capable of scoring as many
runs as any team in baseball ,
even though the offense no long-
er is so depe-ndent Upon Harmon
Killebrew & Co. slamming hdrne
runs in clusters.
"Sure, we've got power,"
Mele said . 'But we're not going
to sit back and wait for someone
to hit a home run like we did a
couple years ago; I think that
you 'll see everybody running
more in the American League
because the . other teams saw
what . it did for' us. . . Y
"We're not abandoning the
home run , because it still won
a lot of gam es for us last year.
Well take all theY home runs
we can get . But we're, going to
be running in case the homers
doii-t/come:"
A heathy Killebrew all season
should:keep the Twins as power-
ful .as any team in the A.JL.,
In Killebrew, Bob Allison,
Tony Oliva , Jimmie Hall , YEarl
Bartey, Don Mincher and Zoilo
Versalles, the Twins have more
versatility and balance between
speed and power than 'hy other
team in the league.
All are capable of hitting 20
Or more home runs. Killebrew
led the club with 25 last year,
although he missed nearly two
months of the season with a dis-
located elbow. Allison whacked
23, Mincher 22, Hall 20, Versalles
19 and Oliva 16. ,
Oliva won his second straight
A.L. batting championshi p with
a .321 average, and Versalles led
the league in hits ,, runs and to-
tal bases while winnin g the
league's Most Valuable Player
award.
But Mele feeis that most of
his regulars can raise their bat-
ting averages, citing Allison in
particular . He slumped to .233
in 1965.
Versalles , Allison , Oliva , Hall ,
Joe Nossek and Sandy Valdes-
pino provide speed on the bases,
and rookies Ted Uhlaender and
Cesar Tovar are available with
even more.
Uhlaender could push Allison
in left field , and so could rookie
Andy Koscd, whose bat could be
a valuable pinch :hitting weapon
if Allison holds his spot.
Tovar is going to have trouble
finding a position with the
Twins , but Mele likes his speed
so> much he may keep the Vcrsr
eziielan around just for shock
effect as a pinch runner.
Uhlaender led Ihe Pacific
Coast League in 1965 with a .1140
batting average , while Kosco hit
.327 and Tovar ,328 at Denver,
Even more diversification —
and running — may mark the
Twins ' attack in '66.
IIX'MOR PAYS
MANCHESTE R , England Iff)
— A welfn re officer told a birth
control conference the story of
the 13-yoar-old daughter who re-
placed her mother 's contracep-
tive pills with aspirin . Tho
mother become pregnant .
Tin; story wns terme d nn old
joke, The welfare officer wns
not amused .
Author Hugh Mills , however ,
was ,
lie took the y«rn unci spun it
out Into H short novel called
"prudence nnd the pill. " It sold
out in a week, Ri ghts to the
book and film rights have been
bought for France and the Unit-
ed States ,
Now , thoy want 1o adapt tho
book into a musical.
Drain n can or jar of small
boiled wh ile onions nnd heat
them in a skillet with n little
butter and sugar ; turn into a
serving di.sh and sprinkle with
minced parsley or paprika.
Benilde Holds
No. 1 Spot in
Final Balloting
Saint; Louis Park today finish
ed as the No; 1-rated State Cath
die team in balloting by coach
es..'.:. - .
Despite a 75-64 loss to Golden
Valley Saturday that ended the
Red Knights' 17?game winning
streak , Benilde was a near-unan-
imous selection for the top^posi-
tion.. Y
Saint Gloucl Cathedral , the
steady runner-up, defeated Saint
Johnjs Prep (Ifo.^5) for the sec-
ond time this season last week
and ended its season 18-1.
Following, in order, behind
the pacesetters were Minnea-
polis De La Salle/Mankato Loy-
ola; Saint John's Prep, Roches-
ter Lourdes, Saint Paul Cretin,
Saint Paul Saint Thomas, Wav-
ery Saint .Mary's and : East
Grand Porks Sacred Heart.
. The final ratings: Y
• ' w. L. pt*. :
1. Benilde . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17 1 110 :
1 St. Cloud Cathedral . . . .  18 1 189
1. De La Sslle . . . . . ; . , . :  11 4 132
4. Mankato ;Loyola . . . . ; . .  15 5 119
5. -St .  John's Prep .....:., 1« 2 n
a. : Rochester Lourdei ..'.- 13 4 ?0
7. . Cretin . ; . - .. . .' ;¦;.,.;' ; 13 7 81». St . Thomas . . . . . . . . . . .  14 * SO
». Waverly St. Mary's .;.  21 . 1 47
10. E. Grand Forks Sac. H, T» 2 30
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
Allied Ch 46W I B Mach 507
Allis Chal. 35% Jhtl Hary 50%
Amerada 74V4 Intl Paper 32%
Am Can 58% Jns «c L 65%
Am Mtr 9% Jostens 17%
AT&T 60V< Kenfiott 139
Am Tb 39 YLoriUaid 49
Anconda: 92% Minn MM 68
ArchDn 40^fe Minn P&L 25%
ArmcoStl 65%: Mn Clim 80
Armour 45% Mont Dak 36%
Avco Corp 25% Mont Wd 32%
Beth Stl 36% Nt Dairy 81
Boeing 163 N Ant Av 56%
Boise.Cas 68374 N N Gas 54
Brunswk 10% Nor Pac 61%
Catpillar 47Vs No St Pw 33%
Ch MSPP. 613/i Nw Air 161%
C&NW '¦' ¦[¦ 129 : Nw Banc . 423/4
Chrysler 55% Peiiney 63%
Cities Svc 49% Pepsi 82
Com Ed ^»%::Plps Dge 7«ya
ComSat . 38 Phillips 55i/4
ConCoal 65V4 Pillsby ; : 40
Cont Can 73% Polarcid 134%
ContOil .66y4 RCA 50%
Cntl Data 32% Red Owl 21%
Deere . 62% Rep Stl 43%
Douglas 983A Rexall 42%
Dow Cm 74y8 Rey Tb 43%
du Pont 225 Sears Roe 58%
East Kod 121:% Shell Oil 62y8
Ford Mtr 53 SinclairY 60y8
Gen Elec 111 Socony 89
Gen Food 76% Sp Rand 18%
Gen Mills 55 St Brands 74%
Gen Mtr 99% St Oil Cal 76%
Gen Tel 44%, St Oil Ind 44%
Gillett 38 YSt 6il " -NJ>75%
Goodrich 55% : Swift 56%
Goodyear 46%: Texaco 79y8
Gould 2»% Texas Ins ISeVi
Gt NoRy 68% Union Oil 56%
Greyhnd 20% Un Pac .43%
GulfOil ' ¦."¦54%- -U S Steel 505/8
Homestk 48% Wesg El 65%
Honeywell 76% Wlwth . 28-74
Stock Prices
Conlinue to
Trade tower
NEW YORK (AP>~The stock
market disappointed . : "Wall
Street's hopes for a rally and
headed lower again early this
afternoon! Trading was active.
. It would be the imrket's sev-
enth straight daily, loss if it con-
tinued until the clo«se.. ,
Some kind of a; rebound was
expeeted now that the Washing-
ton's Birthday ;holiday was out
of the way and the business
news backdrop to the . market
seemed generally good.
The. new tack: taken: by the
debate on "Viet Nam policy ac-
companied a . severe setback
among the .aerospace defense
and related issues. Meanwhile ,
rails continued to edge lower
from the highs they made . re-
cently. . ¦ . ' ; ; . ; . ¦'
Most rubbers ¦¦¦"were a : little
higher following news of Good-
year 's . increase in tire prices^
Oils, chemicals, airlines and
drugs were lower on balance.
The Associated Press average
of €0 stocks at noon was off 1.2
at 359.4 with industrials off '2.1;
rails off .8 and utilities off ,1.
The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage . at noon was off 4.4 at
962.08. Y
Prices were mixed in heavy
trading on the American Stock
Exchange.
Corporate and U.S. Treasury
bonds were mostly unchanged
in light trading.
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP ) - Wheat No
2 hard I ,69n ; No 2 red l.lVkn.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.29^ -307/«n;
No 4 yellow 1.20-22; No 5 yellow
1.13V4-18V4; sample grade yel-
low 1.15.s/4 Oats No 2 heavy
white 77'^-78n. Soybeans No 1
yellow 2-87%n; No 2 yellow
2.84%.
NEW YORK
~
(Ai)-(USDA)-
Dresscd txirkeys; VS. grade A,
ready - to - cook , frozen: trad-
ing fair and generally centered
on t 'oms 24-26. Carrier - packed
toms 20-22 lbs noted at 40%
cents on grade A and 39% cents
for inspected line run. Ample
offerings on young hens report-
ed in Philadelphia at 40 cents,
going unsold. Oilier weights and
classes adequate for needs.
Offerings : young hens 8 • 14
th* 40-42 cents , 14-16 lbs WA-
42; young toms 34-20 lbs 37'/i;-
m, 20-22 lbs :i7 l/>-3n% , 22-24 lbs
39-40, 24-26 lbs 40-41, 26-28 lbs
40%-4!%, 2fl lbs and up 41-41W,
fryer - roasters 4-8 lbs 38-380
young torn whites 8-14 lbs 37 to
37%.
NEW VORK (AP ) - (USDA)
— Butter offerings light; de-
mand fair to good,
Wholesale prices on bulk car-
tons (fresh) ,
Creamery, 83 score AA 65%-
66 cents ; (12 score A 65^-65%.
Wholesale egg offerings ade-
quate; demand afir , to good to-
day,
(Wholesale sel 1 i n g  prices ,
based on . exchange and other
volume s ales.)
New York .spot quotat ions ;
Standards 40'/ic4l%; chocks 34-
35,
Whites:
Kxtrn.fancy hi 'iivy weight. (47
lbs min ) 411-45; fancy medium
(41 llis average^ 41-42; fancy
heavy weight (47 lbs min ) 41^-
4:i; medium (40 lbs avorngo)
39%-4fl %: smalls Ofi lbs aver-
age) 36-37.
CHICAGO (AP> - (USDA) -
Potatoes arrivals . 65; on track
15ft ; lol/i l U .S, .shipments for
Monday a">5; Tuesday 254; old-
supplies available for track
trading light ; demand for Hus-
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. i/PMUSDA)
—Callle 4,500; calves 1,000; ¦ anolher ac-
tive Irade on slaughter steers and heif-
ers, prices strong to 25 cents higher;
cows and bulls steady; vealers. and
slaughter calves, weak to JI .0O lower;
smaH supply, feeder fully steady; high
choice carrying, an end of . prime , 1,175
lb . slaughter steers 29.25; most choice
950-U50 lbs 27.75-39- .0O; mixed high
good and ciiolce 37.50-27.7S; high choice
end prime 1,097 lb slaughter hellers
28.00; mosl" choice 659-1,050 lbs 26.50-
27 .50; mixed high good and choice 26.00
t o :  24.50 ; good ¦ 23.50-36.00; utility and
commercial slaughter cows IB.0O-lsi.50;
cannor and cutter 15.O0-18 .O0; utility and
commercial slaughter bulls 21 ,00-23.50;
culler I7.0CMO.5O; qholce vealers 32.00-
J5.0O; few Wgh choice and prime 36.00;
9ood 27.00-Sl.00; choice slaughter calves
22.OO-i5.00; good 19,00-21.00; good 600-900
lb teeder , steers 23.00-35.00; standard
20.50-22.00.
Hogs 5,000; trading very slow, demand
narrow ; barrows and gilts 25 cents low-
er; sows moderately active , steady; oth-
er classes steady; three loads 1 215-230
lb barrows and gills 38.50; mixed 1-2
1 90-235 lbs 38.00-28.25; mixed 1-3 190-240
lbs 27,75-28.00; 240-260 lbs 27.00-28.00; 1-3
270-400 lb sows 26 .0O-26.50i 2-3 400-600
lbs 24.00-26-00 ; 1-2 120-KiO lb feedor pigs
25.O0-26.50; boars 22.5O-23.0O.
Sheep 1,500; moderately active, , all
classes steady; diolce and prime 90-110
lb wooled slaughter lambs 27 ,00-38.00;
utility and good wooJcd slaughter ewes
8.OO-f.00/ choice and fancy 60-80 |b feed-
er lambs 37.50-38.00; flood and choice
50-60 lb 2 5,00-27.00
CHICAGO
CHICAGO im -(USDA)- Hoos J.J00;
butcher! 1S50 cents lower; 1-2 190-220
lb botchers- 28.00-28.25 ; 50 head at 29 00;
mixed 1-3 , 190-240 lbs 27.25-30.25; 2-3 240-
270 lbs 26. 25-27.25; mixed 1-3 330-400 lb
sows 25.00-35.75; 2-3 500-600 lbs 23,50-
Caltle 7. 50O; calves none; slaughler
steers 2.5-75 cents hlflh.er; load loh prime1,175 1,375 lb slaughler stee rs 31,00-31.50;load prime'1,190 lbs 31,75; high choiceand prime? I.050-U7J lbs .10,00-31.00;
choice 900-1,400 lbs 28.25-30,00; highchoice and prima 900.1,100 lb slaughter
lieUjrs 28. 50-39.00; choice 825-1 ,075 lbs37.2.V2fl.2,V
Shoep 50O; slaughter lambs and wnoM
slauohlor ewes steady; double decklamU at 36.50; deck choice and prima
«?'LV f 1"31" "' lb '1 WO0lM >lmiqh|ftr108 b shorn slfluahler lambs wllh most-ly No, 1 pelts 27.25.
setn fnir; round reds fiocx! farbest available cars ; slow others ;
market steady; carlot track
sales ; Idaho Russets 4.35 - 4,45•
Minnesota - North Dakota RedRiver Valley round reds 2.B5-
2.W; ne-w-supplies insufficien t
to iiuote.
CHICAGO (AP) - (USDA ) -Live pou ltry ; wholesale buy Ing
prlcos uiiflmnRwl lo l hi gher;raiwlers 25 - aji ^ ; spee|a| fo(l
white rock fryers 21-22; heavy
hors 22.
CHICAGO TA IM _ Chicaoo
Mercantil e ExcU anRo — Rutler
ifnn ; wholesale buying prices
14 hifil»cr; (CI score AA 65; !)'2
A 115; 110 n Mi/, ; HO c 63; carsiK) B 65; ft!) C (A.
KRRS about fltej adv; wholesiile
buyin K prices unchanged; 70 per('put or heller Ri-ndo A whiles
M; mixed ;ift; mediums ;«) '• ;
stniidarcls 37; dirllc a unquoted:
chocks 31.
McDonell Tops
Sacred Heart
In Tournament
CHIPPEWA FALLS. Wis, -
Chippewa Falls McDonell , fir-
ing away with aimazing accuracy
over the Lima Sacred Heart
/.one defense, -whipped the Rod-
men 95-67 Tuesday night in the
opening game of the Wisconsin
Catholic basketball tournament
for both teams.
With Pat Bel l hitting 28 points
and Jim Gelij ia 18, McDonell
charged to a 4 1-29 halftime lead
and then stretched it with a 54-
point second luilf.
Herb> Poeschd hit 26 for Lima
and Rod Sinz added IB .
Lime lac. H, U7) Chip. Fells US)
(0 ft pf t* ft ll Pi tn
Peeiche* 7 13 4 24 Ceitel 1 1 3  3
Hill 3 2 1 4  OOlne • 2 0 la
Brunner 7 0 5 - 1  Olrerd 2 0 1 4
Sadie 1 3  4 4 Rushmn 2 3 4 7
McQuIre 1 3  3 1 Bechel 5 3 5 13
Sim * t 4 1 1 Hedrglon 3 3 3 7¦ _ Bell 11 4 4 34
Totals 11 21 10 t l  Krehln 3 0 1 4
Rykel 3 1 1 7
Overmen 3 0 0 4
Tolal* 31 17 IS »5
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) -- The
first letters to bear , a Discover
America special stomp will be
cancelled at the Minneapolis
post office today, accord-
ing lo Minneapolis businessman
¦Robert. Short, national chairman
of Discover America , Inc.
The stamp wont on sale
today at 15 major post of-
fices. Discover America is a
non - profi t corporation organiz-
ed nt Preaidejnt. Johnson 's re-
fluent to promote travel In the
United States.
Spec ial Discover
Stamps Available
AMERICAN
Westjele W. L.
Eerl's Tree Service . . . . .  17> » »'»
rljuser'e Black Crowi 11 10
Westgate Bowl . . . .  17 10
Grain Belt Beer 17' lo
Plymouth Optical lS' i.nMj
Bub'v Beer 15' . H'*
H. Choate & Co 15 la
Horn* Furniture 14 13
Merchants Bank . 14 13
Graham & McCuIre . . .  14 13
Kramer «. Toys Plumbing 13 14
Rjlnb-ow Jewel era . ll'i H'i
Country Kitchen 11 U
Cortland Jewelers 10 17
Bolan<l Mfg. Co »' » I7'i
Winona Ready Mix . . .  I1. H'i
FOUR CITr
Hal-Rod Points
Bell' s Bar *
F A . Krausa »
Williams Clasa House 7
Girder' s Oil 
¦ 7
Chrlslenien Drugs 4
Golden Brand Foods 4
Winona Truck Service 5
Central Motors 5
Mlke- s Fine Foods . . . . ,  5
Burmeisler Oil 4
Farn-ier'i Co op ]
Lang 's Bai 3
LADIES CITY
Hal Rod W, I.
Coiy Corner i 4
Golden Froq 1 A
Llnahen's Inn 3 4
Mankato Bar 5 4
Pools 5 4
Poia«ic Trucking 5 t
Redd I.Kilowatt S 4
Sammy's , . . ,  5 4
Togs 'n' Toys 3 4
Home Furniture 4 5
Hartded's . . . .  3 4
Buck 's Camcr-a Shop . . . .  2 7
NATIONAL
Wrilgata Polnfi
Louise' s 23
Home Furniture U
Dally Nowi 31
Coiy Corner If
W.iddell A Reed 11
Fitiorlte 1}
Kllncjerj 10
Skel ly  4
WENONAH
Westgala W. L.
Blue Tuesday IS J
Brelflow II' ! »' 4
Studio Girl 11' / 4< )
Flint stones » 1
Oay Forties 3 1J
Pin Pals 1 It
WOFCKINO GIRLS
Wrstgala W . L.
KIS Gals 11 31
KJT )t 23
Go Oo Olrll 34' i 2S' i
Lucky 3 3] v
Geldflngrri 30 30
Miss Fits 30 30
Rovin Gamblers Ii 3S
Tlie Zips , |ji , 4V»
H IAWATHA
Wi-slgata Polnlm
MldUnd 33
House ol lloll*man'i . , . . , , , ,  30
Spoil j Oil Imp 17
Trl-counly EU"ctr|c 17
KAGe 14
Norin'a Electric .' , , , . 1)
Pepsi-Cola 13
Ku|»K Brotlirrs 10
L U C K Y  UDIBS
Hfll Rod W. L.
Hamm's Heer . . . . . .  H 7
Clark a Clark . 1 1  4
Slanmnrd Lunihor Co 13 I
Sovon Up n I
Fountain CHy I >J
Hot Brail t 11
Coca-Cola 7 It
R, t>. Cone C-o e II
zr^
Y"Well, that was ' certainly a short Tetir^ent!"
Tuesday Feb. 22
DOUBLES
BUI Bell »t IBJ US 533
Joe Harden ,. '. , . . . ¦ 113 171 1«3 SBS
10 1130
Paul Plall Jr. ' 11TH4 188 5»3
Hilary Joswick . . . .  Ml H7 1*7 592
42 1117
Ray >oi»nc US HI 1M 341
Bernard Thlcka . . . .  H5 I« 178 Sio
118 114»
Stan Nelion Ul 135 113 504
Paul Plall Sr. . . .  HI 171 110 487 ,
138 1111
F, L,|Ha . . H O  14» 18f 537
Paul Fakler .,  )7» 110 114 410
174 1111
George Poianc 151 1 53 128 437
Chei Poianc Ill HI 117 55»
104 1I0O
Len MerchlcwIM 141 1 51 151 477
Adolph Schildknecht 140 130 141 451
15B 1014
Bob Ives . . . . .  Ill 115 140 tSB
John Orlowske . . . . 1 1 1  »47 144 47»
140 1077
Hugo Curran . . . 1 3 1 134 101 475
George Mod|es-kl . .  lit 140 171 <0S
IBS 10*1
Harold rACCabB , . . .  115 114 144 3IJ
Erv Pllughoelt . . . .  Ill 145 114 401
774 1010
Ralph Palblckl . . . .  HI »« 157 44S
Jot lottiok 151 1>4 157 504
BS 1057
Ed Mroiek 155 151 145 45B
Vic Pellowskl HHW I!» 448
130 10H
Frank Roisln HI 11» 111 450
Roger Lad.wis .. II HI 141 387
104 1041
Bob Weilbrod . , . .  153 V* 145 480
Frank Mencel . . . .  HI 147 151 44&
83 1011
Bernla Gerson . . .  157 157 171 487
Gary Gerson 11 143 157 393
1311 1017
Clarence Bell . . . .  Hi lf4 147 484
Stan Wlecior»»< , . ,  154 113 133 41*
8> m
Mike Roelllar 101 lot lit 133
Chris Roelllar 101 118 u; 4)a
111 141
Joe Trochla 115 148 131 403
Archla Hilvor son «S tl 131 331
I J V  ¦ Ttl
5IMOLE5
Hila ry Joswick 104 H4 111 31 44)
Rill Bell 115 1*1 114 31 431
Ed Mro«ek Ill III 700 31 410
Clarence Bell . 147 103 713 34 41*
Len Merchluw III . . . HI 174 114 411 414
Paul Fakler , . . ,  II* 154 UJ \ l i  M
Frank Mencel 174 113 111 34 104
Ralph PalfilcH . . . . .  157 151 215 44 1*7
Vic Pellowskl HI 17* 177 71 i»t
Huge Curran 137 ItMtl 74 511
Rty Panne JCf 140 HI it JS4
Frank Roisln 117 142 lio 101 517
Ffancis Lille 113 175 HI 50 57*
Bob Ives 141 151 20* il 175
Chris Roellier It) 140 115 lot lit
Oeoroa Pojanc 144 187 14? 54 J5J
Stan Wleciorett . ., ,  151 1*1 lit 31 551
Joe Trocht* 110 131 178 8) 551
Roper LadewlB 14* Ml 14] T4 34*
Bernla Oeriora 141 111 117 54 145
Paul Plall jf i;* i»2 154 10 344
Jo* Harders 171 170 145 51 S44
Bernard Thick* . . . . .  151 131 147 41 531
Joa Losliek 144 |I7 114 34 531
Gary Oerton . • , .  14* 147 11* 84 13*
Deorije MortlemkI 117 133 131 1 14 533
Adolph SclillilKn»£ht HI 124 111 70 314
Er/ PllUOhOilOt . . , .  117 130 *l 171 507
Bob Welsbrod . , . , . 141 181 117 -41 100
rtrchle llalvorton . . .  I 117 111 141 4*1
"aul Plait Jr *) 141 14* at 4*1
Vllk* ROefller HI II* 11 HI <ll
lohn Orlowiki 141 124 134 71 47*
:he» Pnmnt - Hi Ml 111 41 473
itm N*l«on Ill 144 1)7 51 470
Heroin McCabM , . , ,  Ill 100 1)1 101 441
Pin Meet
Results
$2,345 Loss in
Church Burglary
MOORHE^D, Minn. (AP) -
The loss has been estimated at
$2,345 in a Sunday night
burglary at Trinity . Lutheran
Church. Y . ¦
Police said thieves broke into
a.vault to take $1,000 in cash,
and also tock. two electric type-
writers and a Polaroid caniera.:¦
Governors fo Meet
On Great Lakes Plan
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
governors of Minnesota , Wiscon-
sin and Michigan h ave been in-
vited to meet With President
Johnson March 3 to join in estab-
lishing the Upper Great Lakes
Development Region authorized
by the Commerce Department.
Minnesota Gov. Karl Rolvaag
has accepted the invitation .
Rolvaag 's office said the re-
gion will have $6.1 million in
federal funds available in 1966
and $7.5 million for .1967 to aid
80 counties in the three states .
HELPFUL VIEWPOINTS
LINCOLNY Neb. (fl - The ma-
yor of Lincoln believes that high
school students should be in-
volved in city government .
In a letter sent to the heads of
city advisory boards , Mayor
Dean Petersen asked that each
recommentl young persons to
serve as full; active members.
"I don 't mean that they should
dominate these boards ," Mayor
Petersen said , "but their view-
points could be very helpful . . , "
STONE SMUGGLERS
BOMBAT , India W - Cus-
toms investigators said they un-
covered a scheme by three New
Delhi firms to export ancient
stone images in cases marked
"brass artware." They said the
relics were destined for New
York City. ¦
I.OOTKIIS MISS THE LOOT?
KNNA , Sicily i/h - The Sici-
lian superintendency of antiqui-
ties has authorized new excava-
tions nt Montagna Dl Mnrzo —
Mountain ot March. Scientists
want to see whether grave loot-
ers who illegally dug up 2,500
ancient tombs there many years
ago may have overlooked other
finds of archaeological valueY¦
URDU Pr , VH ONE
NEW ' DELHI Mi -The Indian
government announced plans to
have end* of its customs officers
qualified in at least one foreign
language.
LAKE CITY SERVICES
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special )
— "The Suffering Savior Spo«ks"
will be the (home of the Lenlen
services at St, John 's Lutheran
Church , Two scrvcies will be
held each Wednesday; a Ger-
man service nt 3:<15 p.m. nnd
Lenten vespers at II p .m. The
Rev. Norman Sauor will preach
the sermon "Greiitness Through
Service '1 today at 8 p.m.¦
When you come upon a recipe
calling for oil ot peppermint ,
you may vvonclcr where to obtain
thnt. flovoring , Try tho drug
store.
ST. PAUL (AP) i Minnesota
19(56 license tabs must be dis-
played on all vehicles after Tues-
day, March 1, Secretary of State
Joseph L. Donovan said today.
Donovan said this also applies
to vehicles parked ori public
streets or highways. . .
He suggested that anyone hav-
ing not yet purchased 1966 reg-
istrations do so in person at dep-
uty registrar offices rather than
by mail because .of the short
time remaining.
Donovan said there could be
no assurance of : delivery by
March 1 if applications are
mailed;
Under the law, officers may
begin tagging cars March 2 if
new stickers are not in place,
New License Tabs
Must Be on Cars
VVanf AcIs
Start H^re
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-. Y
H-71<.U ,  75, 77, 71. ' . - .V _
NOTICE "
D«iignarloni ai t o r n  m M Halp
Wanted «dv«rtl»lng colurww U. m»d«
only (1) lo Indicate bona flda occu-
pational qualifications for «mplo/-
ment Yihlch an Employer reuards or*
. reasonably necessary to the normal
operation ot hlj business, or (2) at
a convenience to our readeri to Irt-
rorrn them as to which posltlonj th«
advertiser believe! would be of mor«
Interest to ono sex than the other bis
cause or the- work Involved. Such
designations do not Indlcata or Imply
that ariyr advertiser Intends to prac-
tice any unlawful preference , limita-
tion, specification or discrimination In .'
employment practices./ ¦¦ ' .; ¦. ¦ ' ¦.
Card of Thanki
LETTNER -^ - .
¦:¦ ' I wish to titanic all my friends, and
relatives tor cards, gifts, flowers and
visits during - both, my stays In the
. hospital. ' ' .• ' ' ' . .
¦ ¦ ' • .
: Mrs. Herbert Letrner
Lost and Found 4
STRAYED—Hereford cow, from our tarni,
about 1 weeK ago. Don Musel, Rt. 1
. Houston, Mlrin. Tel. Wltolca 2378.
PerionaU 7
MA<E A DATE to visit the Bloodmo-
bile nexl week at ttie : Red Cross
Chapter. House at W. 5lh a, Huff Sts.
Hours Tues. through TTiurs. noon un-
.111 6 p.m., Frl. ya'.m to 3 p.m. Ray
Meyer; Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL.;
DELICWUS SEAFOODS from. Mother Na-
ture's underwater farms for your Len-
ten dining pleasuj-e. Stop in ariytimel
Open 14 hours every day, except Mon.
: RUTH'S RESTAURANT,; 126 E. 3rd St.
WI NONA MARKETS
Swift & Company
West Highway *T
Buying 'hours' are Irom 6 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.. Monday through Friday. , .
. There will i>e no, alt market! on Frl-
days . - '' . - 
¦ - • - . ' .
These quotations apply as to noon to-
day^ . . - ,-•. " ¦; ¦
' ..: HOGS ' ' . .
. Ttie. hog market Is. steady.
Top butchers (1»<M30 lbs.) 27.00.
..Grading 1 36-38 ..., ;-. . . . : : :  27.25-27.50 .
Top sows' .' , : , 23.50-24.00. .
, CATTLE
The cattle market Is 50 cents higher.'¦ Prime . . . . . , . . . : . . . .¦ . . . . . . 26.50-27.50.
^¦Choice ¦. . . . '. . .¦. . . . . . '.. '. 25.00-26.50 .
Good :. .:.,.  .......¦..¦;...... ' 22.00-24:50 .
Standard ..;...,.......,..; 20,00-22.50 .
Utility cows* . . . .' . . ..^,... 16.00-18:00.
Cutters • ' , . . . . .  v. . . .  14.50-16.50¦¦ VCAL :
The veal m arket . is .tl .00 lower.
"Top choice . . . . . .  .:.., '31.66-34.00-' .
' Good and choice . . . . .  22.00-30.00 .
Commercial . . . . . . . . . . .. ....17.00-21.00
Boners '. .' . . : . . . . . .• . . . . , . ."..' .. 15.00-down . .;¦ ';¦ ¦ Bravo Foods
Buying hours: & a.m. to 6 p;m. Mon-
day through Friday.
These quotations apply as to-noon , to-
day on a yield (dressed) basis. ,
. . Canriers and cutters $33.50.
. Live , bases canner and cutter pur-
chases ' made according .to South St. .
Paui prices from . 8 a.m: to 12:30 p.m. ,
Monday through . .Friday,
Winoma Egg Market
These Quotations apply as of.. .
10:30 a.m.. today. , ' - ¦
' Grade A ( jumbo) ..' . . . . . . . . . . ., . . ,  .34
Grade, A (large) . . . . . . . . , . : . . . .  .• ..' , .31
Grade. A (medium)' ....,......... ;J7 '
. Grade. B . . . . . . , '. . . . . : . . . . .  .27
Grade C . . ; . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . ; . . . . . . . ,  .15
Froedtert Malt Corppration
Hours: 8 a.m. td . 4 p.m.;..closed Satur- \
days. Submit sample-before loading.
: (Mew crop barley )
Mo.. 1 barley . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.16
. " . No. 2 barley ...', 1.08 ,
No. 3 barley ........... . .98 . .
, No. ' 4  barley ;. .. . . . . . . . ,  .91 .
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator A Grain. Prices
Gne hundrejd bushels of grain will be
the minimum loads accepted at 1he . ele-
vators. ' ¦ .
iMo.'l northern spring: wheat .... 1.64
No.. 2 northern spring wheat ..:.. 1.62¦ ' .. Wo. 3• northern spring wheat:.;.. 1.58
No, 4. northern spring wheat . .... 1.54
Mo. 1 . hard" winter wheat ....... ,1.54 ;
No. 2 hard: winter wheat. ....... 1.52
No; 3' harts winter , wheat ......... 1. 48;
No. 4 hard ,winter whea t . . . . . . . .  1.44
. No. 1 rye . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.18 '
:¦ ' No . 2 rye . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.16
Person alt *
HEY MISTER, your slip I t*owlngl
We'll alter rtiat suit ao it fits tfie way
It . was meant tol W. Betslnger, Tailor.
EVER TRIED to cut ».  loaf o). fresh .
homemade bread . . . then y»«i would
appreciate the cutting action of a.-Ron-
son Electric- Knife. It cuts, not chews,
meats, cheese,.bread, you name It. Get
one and yoi» will wonder hbwjjoo ever
got along without It. . RAINBOW
JEWELRY, 116. W, 4tfl. - . : :
NOON SPECIAL THURSDAY : M«at loaf,
creamed potatoes, vegetable, roll, buN
ter, beveragie. 80c Sidewalk Cafe, Mir-
acle Mall.. . . ' ' ;
¦¦ - -' . ¦ "' .. ' . '•
¦ . . . - ;:
¦ ;
DOWNTOWN PARKING space -for renf
by the m'bnth'Y located between 3rd
and 4th; Sts. on Walnut. Tel. 5830.
CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner you »v»r
used; so easy loo. Get Blue Lustra. 
;
Rent electric shampooer, «,1. R. O.
:Cone Co. . . 
¦¦ '. ¦ ¦ . . :  . - - - - . . . :  ' 
¦ ¦;
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKERt-
Man or woman your drinking creates
numerous problems. If you need and .
want help, contact Alcoholics Anbny-
: mpus, Pioneer Group e/o General De-
livery, Winona, Minn.
IF YOUR LOAN Is In the Installment
Loan Department at the MERCHANTS ,
NATIONAL BANK of Winona you can
be sure of LOW COSTi CONVEtNlENCE,
and . lh» fact that your transaction Is
absolutely CONFIDENTIAL. Wei Invite :.
' ¦¦ you to try- our services. . . .. . chances
are your friends already have.
TRUSSES—ABDOMINAL BELT!
SACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS
G0LT2PHARMAGY
S74. E.' 3rd , .
' :;¦:,. .- . ' t«l. -3S47"- '
Auto Service, Repairing 10
GENERAL REPAIR, brake wort awl
Delco battery. Central Motor Co., 16»
\ Market.
TEMPO DJilVE-TN Y ; Y
SPEGIAL;^
FREE l:U BE JOB Y
Avitli oil change and
filter installation . .
We Feature Y
CHAMPLIN a^^ ^
TEXACO - HAVOLIKE ".
MOTOR OILS,
Offer expires
Y - ¦: Sat,, Februiary 26, 1966 Y
"CHARGE fer: v
TEMPO H
^^mACLE M
Business Services Y 14
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by
qualified accountant, reliable service at
reasonable rates. 201 ' W. Broadway ; anil :
Washington. Tel. 8-3095. ,
QUANTITY buyers of ceramic or plastlt
¦ wall Hie, floor tile. Inlaid .linoleum, res-
idential or commercial carpel, padding* -
paste, see BEN at SHUMSK|'S, 58 W. .¦ 3rd, lor viholesale quotations, ¦
Painting, becoraiirig^  Y 20
COAAPLETE ;LINE of inside; »nd outsld* /
paint, , stains and .. varnishes. "- "Kendellr'
O'Brien LUmber Co., 115 Franklin. Tel.
. 6-3467. -- ¦
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
Por clogged sewers ano oralns .
Tel.' :?jO> or ,«436 1 year suarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
REPLACING A SIN K? Install a Kitchen-
. Aid ' disrtwasher-sink combination with '
minimum remodeling arid for extra cab-
inet storage, We have . a model Kitchen- '¦' ¦:
, Al() for . .any size : kitchen/ any sire
'budget.
Frank O'Laug lhlin
¦ : , ' ¦' . ' A PLUMBING I. HEAT1WG .'
207; E; 3rd ¦ Tel. 3703 ¦ . '
Jerry's Plumbing
»jl E. 4th : . ,. :" Tel. . 9394
Female—Jobs of Interest—-26
NEED FIVE WORE ladles to help sell '
Sara Coventry JeWelry, no Investment, '
good . earnings. Call Mrs... Schneider .
7211. -
THREE FULL-TIME waitress*! waniN
ed. .litilas or no -ex perience- nilcessary,.
. we. will- train you. Apply . .' In person;
Highway Country. Kitchen. "
WEEKEND BAR weltress ; wanted, must
be ;.21. ' Write E-80 ¦ Dally Hem.
WAITRESS WANTED-must be .21, will
train. Steve 's .  Cocktail Lounge.
YOUNG MARRIED woman wanted to
work lr» retail store. Apply In person.
Great Winona Surplus , il W. 2nd..
WAITRESS WANTED--2:i0 p.m. week-
days. See Mrs. Nelsestuen, fl a ,m, to 1
p.m. Von Rohr Rexall Druos
RELIABLE BABYSITTER — for 2 pre-
school children, In my home. Referenc-
es required, Centra l locat ion. Tel. S-296?
alter 3 p.m.
fM»l»—Jobs of Interest— 27
SINGLE MAN for general tnrmwork on
modern dairy farm. Top wages lo Ihe
right man, Jesse Ploeti, ' St. Charles,
Minn. Tel. 937-4392.
FORMICA APPLICATOR nnd , cabinet
maker, experience nol necessary, wa
will train you, southeastern Mlnncsnla
town. Write E-74 Dally News giving age
qualifications .
MEN WANTED lo sell Wonder-Wnre
Stainless Steel, car nocesshry, we train,
egos 17 to 30 only. Wrile Box 474,
Rochester, Minn.
DRIVER WANTED
for Meat and Snusn^e Com-
pany in Western Wisconsin ,
salary plus commission.
Write E-70 Daily News
fwARDSl¦ •< II » i a o M i rt • * *> «¦ o I
SERVICE/vVAN
WANTE D
to expand our sorvice
operations
Experience or training
required .
Refr iRoi'Mio n - Electronics -
TV - Small Engine Itapair
"ft Compensation nccorrliiif?
to amount of esperi-
once or ti-aininf/,.
•$< Good bene fit projjni m,
CONTACT MR , .Y ODLL
I wA l^ ^I »««¦¦¦»» *
Mala—Job* of lnt«r«»t— 27
TRAFFIC CLBRK WANTEO - APBIV
Whitehall Packing Co., Inc., virhlithaii,
MILK HAULER—wanted Immediately far
eantved milk route, or will sell, Til
. . , Dakota >43.al)3. . ¦ ¦ . . "•
SERVICE STATION attendant, seml-re-
tired man acceptable, good opportunity
for Itte right, party. Home Oil Co., 2nd
& Washington. ¦:• "
Hf»lp—Male or Female* 28
MEN OR WOMEN- f^ull or part lime
Jab, ear necessary. Tel. wlnona 4789.
Situation Wanted—Male 30
CARPENTER WANTS work doing remod-
eling etc., free estimate. Tel, Arcadia
!«-Ml .' after .6 . : :
Money to Loan 40
LOANSt%m
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. ¦- • :  '.." Tel. 2915
Hri. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sal. * a.m. to noon.
Quick AAoney . . .
on any article of value . . .
NEUAMNN'S BARGAIN STORE
.121 E. 5nd SI. Tel, 2133
Dogs, Pett, Supplies ;¦ 42
BEAGLE PUPPIES—purebred, 7 weeks
. old. Males; 120; females, tl 5. Donald
Averbeck, Rt. 1, . Cochrane; (Buffalo
Cit/). Tesl. 2«-2SB4.
FREE FOR good home German Shepherd,
good watch dog. Tel. St. Charles 932-
-.MM. ."
AkC RED Dachshund puppies, beauties,
miniature breeding. Baab, Lamoille,
Minn. Tel. Witoka 2016,
Horses, Cattle/ Stock 43
CHESTER WHITE boar pig, purebred,
meat type, 195. Lloyd Haxton, Rolling-
stone, /Alnn. Tel..6B«rJS50.;.
FEEDER PIGS — 38. 35^0 lbs. Jerome
Rumpel, Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 3-F-3.
HAMPSHIRE BOARS, registered, -\7'A
months; also 8 gilts ready to breed, 5c
over market. Joe , Greshlk, Fountain
Cilv. 687-4371.
HOLSTEIN BULLS—purebred and , grade,
some with dams over iOO, ready for
heavy service. Curtis Person*, St,
Charles, .Minn. '• -. .
BRED GILTS, to farrow In Aprllt Inter-
national M tractor, in excellent .condi-
tion; Ray Mueller, St. Charles. Tel. 932-
37i8. ' ' : .
'-;
HOLSTEIN SPRINGING cows and bred
heifers. Earl . Harris, Tel. 4425. :
BROWN SWISS, 2nd coif due Feb.: 3Bth;
Brown .Swiss heifer, springing; 17 bred
gilts. Byron Roshelm, Whalan, Minn.
(4 miles S. Highland Store). Tel. Laries-
boro 46T-2123. .,' ¦
HOLSTEIN COW — 3 years old,, fresh,
milking well, sound udder, 18c per lb.
J, J, Rosenow, Waumandee, Wis.
REGULAR AUCTION every Frl. af 12
12 o'clcok sharp. Special feeder cattle
sale Wed., March », .|2:30 p:m, Lanes-
boro' Sales Commission. -
Redeem Your Magazine
Coupons YHere I!
Pfizer's
FORMULA 5:
FOR MASTITIS
Pay for 5, get 1 free
_ j^--r. . . with coupon.
TED MAIER ' DRUGS
"¦ '. . ' ¦ Animal Heallh Center .. - ' : .
. Downtown. & Mlracje Naif •
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
BUY- STONE H-56 chicks, 20 week pullets
year around, and L-50 broad breasted
males for capons or roasters; by Arbor
Aces. Also ducklings and goslings avail-
able. Contact Winona Chick Hatchery,
Si E. 2nd St., Winona, Minn, . .
ORDER CHICKS NOWI Early order dis-
count, Ghostley Pearls • White Rocka.
Rowekamp's Poultry Farm and Hatch-
ery, Lewiston, Minn. Tel. J7ol..
PLACE YOUR ORDER for DeKalb Chicks
now. Also California While, Skyline
Strain Cross, White Leghorn and White
Rock. SPELTZ HATCHERY., branch of-
fice at corner of Second . 81 Center In
Winona. Open 8: to 5 Mon. thru Sat.,
.from now on. ¦ : .
K-337 KimberCHIKS Y ,
Y . ' will ' .
¦tfr Lay 245-285 eggs
f t  Produce 75-80% large
eggs ' ¦¦¦:
f t Produce premium eggs 1
to 4 months longer
f t  Average 25-26 oz. per
dozen
Order Now From
ART SCHAFFNER
603 Grand Tel. 5040
Wanted—Livestock 46
WANTED
Crossbred Steers
& Heifers
Holstein Steers
Holstein Heifers
(open, bred & springing).
Also need a few springing
Guernsey heifers.
DUANE JOHNSON
Galesville, Wis.
Tel. 216
iVanfa^UvttfpcW ¦;¦ .Y ?.,«j_
¦ LBWUTON SALHS BARN
Hi./SUL* '??1. •*»««?« market for your
hOM bought evaryday, Trucks available.
tale Thura. l p.tiy, Tal, May.
Farm Implement! 48
USE& CHAIN SAW CL6ARANCI
Homellte ¦ Clinton •Piohter .' • •
• • ¦ •' .' •¦ DavM Bradley .
?30 * up. A '¦
m  ^ .
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICfi
Ind (, Johnson Tel. 545J
Oarl-Kool Sulk Tanks
-j . ~. Salss — ServiceBd'i ftetriaeraflon -f t  Dairy Supplier
SJi EH'h Tal. SSM
SMALL ENGINE ¦' •' '• .' :
SERVICE a. REPAIR "' ,. . ¦
Fast - Economica l
ROBB BROS. STORE¦ ; ,." 576 E. 4th : ; Tel. 4007
PIGDEX IRON
With Free Syringe
lttiCC ¦,:. . . $9.95
TED MAI ER DRUGS
Animal Health Center
Downtown Bi Miracle Mall
MAES INFLATIONS
for DeLaval and Surge
Y: - , '^ '"' : '
:
MII^RS/:
V :; Y V - ':-.
F. A. KRAUSE CO,
'; ,', Hwys. 14 and ' 5lE; Winona
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
BALED HAY and straw for sale. Tel.
Fountain City 687-4350.
HAY BALES, 480f 800 bales of straw.
Stored in barn. Joe. Witt/ Dakota, Minn.
Tel. 643-2762.
BALED HA Y—for sale delivered. Dave
Milstead, Kellogg,, Minn. . Tel. 767-3346,
HAY FOR SALE w^lll deliver. Tel. Ham-
mond, Winn. 2875,
GOOD QUALITY ear corn, 1,700 bit. Clar-
ence Mueller,: Rt , 1; Utica, Minn.,. (2VJ
miles,.5. of. Fremont).
EAR CORN — . 3500: buY Charles Ruen,
Lanesboro, Minn. Tel. 467-2257.
HAY FOR SALE; also male cattle do«,
free for good home. Walter Pruke,
Rt, 2, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 844-7889.
Articles for Sals 57
TEFLON . FRY PAN
10".. .' - . . , tl .99 -' ¦
BAMBENEK'S, 9th i, Mankate
SUPER . SATIN LATEX paint Is guar-
anleed lo cover in ONE COAT over any
previously painted surface when used
; In accordance wllh Instructions on tiie
label and when applied at a rate not
to exceed 400 sq. ft. to the gal. This
guarantee Is printed right on the con-
tainer to Insure customer satisfaction.
PAINT DEPOT
¦:; W Center St.
DAILY NEWS¦ MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
SNOWPLOWS -
:¦ Toro—Snowbird—Bobcat .
All sizes. A machine to fit any heed;
WINONA FIRE «.. POWER CO., M
E. 2nd, Tel. 50«5. • ¦" ¦ ' . -'
GLASS-LINED 30-gal. gas water heaters,
with 10-year warranty, as low as 144-50,
SANITARY Y ¦
PLUMBING C HEATING
US E. 3rd St: ,. Tel. 5737
C^SE-OUTS
Wrapping Counter; Gash
Register ; 5 Showcases;
Counter and Stools; 3 Greet- ,
ing Card Racks, with Card
Storage Drawers ; Other
Miscellaneo-us Items. Y
CORNER CUPBOARD
479 W. Wabasha
(Across from Madison School)
BE SURE
with
WESTINGHOUSE
Appliances
See TheY
Beautiful
Line
•fr Automatic Washers
•fr Dryers
*£? Electric Ranges
f t ?  Refrigerators
on display at
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
119 W, 3rd Tel, 5B02
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily New;;
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Arflcfw fprY $il» ', '¦ ¦/ . < 57
ELECTRIC WOTOR, V* h.p.i llvlrta roem
chair, oraen; J pair of balgt dr»M«.
7ti. 9Sf4. . ' ,;, 
¦ . ¦;:;: ' - ¦ ;¦ ¦'
TWO MEN'S suits, Hie 31, 1 blue and
I brown, 510 each, fine condition. Mr
; . Winona St.,:-:
PICKUP TRUCK sides, roof and end-
gales for wide box pickup. For mor*-
Information call Westgate Cardani.
TBI; 7U|.
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and enloy th«
comfort of automatic- personal cari-
Kaep-full ierylc* - complete twrnir
' care.. Budget plan and ouaranteed price.
Order today from JOSWICK'S FUEL k
OIL CO,, »01 E. till. Tal. 3387.
NEARLY" NEW Norelco electric razor;
3 men's suits, size«; Maytag squara
tub washing macMne and rlnta tubs;
nearly new. Tel. 7M4. 3J| W, 10th.
THE amailng Blue Lustre will leave your
upholstery beautifully soft and clean..
Rent electric ihampoder. sl. H. Ctmala
¦ '¦'¦'. Co.. '
AAYON-VVOOL, oval braided rug, ««1V,
sandalwood color, good condition, re-
versible. Tel: 2424.
FAMILY SIZE Hoover compact- washer,
wash and spin dry 24 lbs. in liss than
30 minutes. Only JJ per waek. . H.
- . Choate. Si Co. , ,
PROVE .IT to yourself triat prices era
. lower .cn quality bull) Noma and. Zenlttn
appliances. Coma and see them. FRANK
- LILLA a. SONS, 761 E, Bth. Own eva-
,: nlngs,- : ' • ' ¦
¦
MY COMPETITORS think I am craiy or
null so rriayba they are right! This is a
SI Day, oops, I mean tl week special,
All men's and . boyi' new dress ar*d
work pants; tl pr., wtille they last. ' Yosi
can't afford to. pass , up this nutty spe-
cial. Ray's Trading Post, 216 E. 3rd.
^ 'Tel. 6333.
TROPIC AIRE HUMIDIFIER
Reg. «9.?5i Special $3»;«. .
WARK SCHNEIDER SALES,
.3930 6th St:, Gdvw. ,
Building Materials 61
A.D. PLYWOOD STRIPS-W', 7" and 9"
widths, 8' lengths. Tel. La Crescent Its-
' 4808/ , . :
KfTCHEN CAB INETS-fn many different
finishes . and designs. , Kendell-O'Brlen
Lumber' Co;,. 115 Franklin; . -
Coal, Wood, Other Fu«l 63
YOU BET WB carry a wide variety .xl
high cjrade coals. Commander, 3 sizes,
furnace, stove and range; PelroleuiTi
Coke; Pocahontas; Berwlng Briquets;
Relss 50-50 Briquets; Stott Petroleum
Briquets; Winter King Egg. 5 varieties
of stoker coals. JOSWICK'S FUEL A
OIL CO., 901 E. eth. "Where you g-et
more at lower cost."
CO At;
PROMPT DELIVERY!
:CLEAN DELiyERY!:
• Our coal is (Jusfc-treated
. .:. clean to handle . ..
clean to burn. All types for
furnace, stoker; or stove.
Fast, careful delivery. :
;Y :IT COSTS LESS- \
TO BURN THE BEST!
Y ; &Mmf tM$&&z z ,
A 350 W, 3rd ; Tel. 3373
Furh„ Rugs, Linoleum 64
TERR IFIC LAMP SALE Now Going On,
Save S10 and morel Table lamps start-
ing now as low as t3.95. BORZYSKOW-
SKI FURNITURE, 302 Mankato Ave.
Open. evenings.
FULL SIZE bunk beds; convert fo regu-
lar twin beds, solid hardwood with
mapla finish, priced with Englarvler
foam mattresses , George Washington
special .$112 . at- BURKE'S FURNITURE
MART, 3rd «. Franklin. Open Wed
evening 7-9.
Good Things to Eat 65
HILLS BROS. COFFEE-2-lb. tan, $1.49.
WILSON STORE. Tal. Wlloka 80-244.7.
LARGE SELECTION of good cooking and
ealhng apples; Burbank Russets, 20 lbs,
aic. WINONA POTATO MARKET.
Musical Merchandise 70
We Service and Stock
Needles for all
RECORD PLAYERS
Hordt's Music Store
FIRST COME-
FIRST SERVED
1—Used Fender Jaguar
Guitar LIKE NEW
$235
1—HARMONY
Electric Guitar
$49,50
1—VOX Triple Pickup
Guitar
$135
1-EP1PHONE
Amplifier With Reverb.
$82.50
2—Used FOLK Guitars
$19.95 ea.
1—Used Flat-Top
$9.95
1_NEW FXECTRJC
Guitar and Amplifier.
A great buy at only
$67.50
Hal Leonard Music
M E. 2nd Tol. B-2921
Sowing Machlnan 73
i -. .— .-¦_ ! 1- „—..-. ,..— -.
USED NECCIII ZI9 lag muhlne, nakti
bullonholoi, overcaila, etc., In deluxe
cabinet. Only >I10. WINONA SEWING
CO., Sal Hut'. Tal, 9348.
S»OVM, Furtnc«i,_ P«r»i 75
SIEOLER HEATERS, oil or pat, Install-
td, lold, servlcecjj Aladdin DI JI flema
pcrlabla neattrii alio oil burnir peril.
RANOE OIL BURNER CO., »0f B. Slh
M, Tel. 74>», Adolph Mlchelowik l,
Typawi'Itert Y ">'^ "77
TYPEWRITER S end »d!llna micnln** for
itlt er rent, Rentoneble ratei, free
delivery. See HI fer all your otflc* »up-
pllti, disk*, fllei or office cfialn. Lund
TypevtrrHer Co, fl,. »U j . . .
EASY ADDING, tuMnctlno , multiplying
It yowri with the PRIMA-W adding mtr
chine by OLIVETTI-UNOERWOOO.
WIMONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE
lol E. 3rdI- . .,. Tel.>3300
Wanted to Bu/ 81
SMALL CEMENT MIXBR^wentld, Tel:
inn. . - . . . • ;¦. . . . - - • ; :- .; ; ; . . :  ¦:;. .
- See Ui FW Bt«f Prlatt
Scrap.Iran, Metal, Wool, Raw Pun
W S, W IRON «. METAl, CO.
JO) vv. and, it. 
¦¦' ¦ '¦ ¦ . ; ¦  T»l. 30(14
WM. WILLER SCRAP IRON- S, WETA L
CO; pays highjst prices for scrap Iron,
metals, and rsw fur.
J22 W, 2nd ; Tel. M47
Closed Saturdays
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metalt, rags, hides;
raw furs and wool!
Sam Weismon & Son
INCORPORATED
4S0 VW. 3rd Tel. 5847 .
Rooms without Meals 86
ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN-Tel. 45W.
Aparlmants, Flats ; 90
THREE-ROOM" upper apL, hot water and
range furnished, $$5. Available litim*
diately. MS Olmslead. Tel. 8-37*3.
WALNUT 327^-3-bedroom lower apt., tire-
placet In living room, 2 baths, available
April •ist.' Tel. J6ti. .
SIXTH E. lU^ -S paclous: lower 7-room
apt. Fireplace, modern kitchen wllh dis-
posal, garage, heat and soft water fur-
nished. No small, children please. Tel.¦ 9040.. . 
¦¦¦ .
ONE-ROOMA APT.y located In. . beautiful
Coach House, ciose to downtown. Ce-
ramic bath, efficient kitchen with stove,
refrigerator, disposal, carpeting,, drap-
eries, Rent $90 jjer month healed. Tel.
, '3B4». ;: ; - .
ALL MODERN l-bedroom apt., 'tarpeted.
disposal, heat, water, air conditioning
furnished. Inquire WINONA FIRE 8.
POWER, 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 5065 between;
.9-5:30, -
SIXTH E; 739—4-roo'm lower ept.; adults
only, $75, stove and refrigerator.; Avail-
able Mar. 1st. Tel. 4107.
THREE-ROOM apt. partly furnished,
: lights and hear furnished. Tel. 8-3273
after 4.
NEWLY REMODELED . 4-room upstairs
apf.,:heat and .soft/water furnished. 319
E. 3rd. Tel. ,6051 after 5.
'A '- : - A . VERY NICE Y
centrally located 5-room
; apt. with porch , storage;
room and garage. Immedi-
ate possession. Inquire Y
Merchants National Bank
Trust Dept.
Apartments/ Furnished 91
DELUXE 2-robm apt., private bath, suit-
able for 1 or 2. Inquire 264 W, 7th.
ONE—THREE-room, 1-^ 2-room, modern
.nicely furnished apts., close-In, bullt-
Ins, hot water heat, Tei. 8-3725.
CENTRAL LOCAiT'tON/'flrst floor, ; com-
pletely furnished.. Heat, utilities, wa-
ter furnished. 4 rooms end bath. In-
quire ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159 Wal-
' nut St. - Tel, 8-4365.
Business Places for Rent 92
WAR EHOUSE—storage or light manu-
facturing. App roxlmately ¦ 250O sq. . ft ,
-. Tel. 4160.
OFFICES IN THE Morgan Building will
be arranged to suit, modest rental.
See Steve Morgan at Morgan's Jew-¦ elry, ¦ ¦ ' . : .¦ ; . .¦ ' "
FIRST FLOOR 3 rooms and bath, sep-
. arale entrance. Tel, 8-3918 after , -t'30.
UPPER APT.—2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, private bath arid entrance,
garage if wanted, on Broadway. Tel.
8-3J71. ¦
Houses for Rent 95
HILTON TRAILER, 10x50', completely
furnished, loca ted on nice ¦ lot In Stock-
' ton, :with 2-car garage. WINONA REAL
ESTATE AGENCY, 601 Main St. Tel.
2849.
COZY FIVE ROOMS with, sun porch,
compHtely redecorated, 3 miles from
downtown. $140. Tel. 9343 after 7.
FIVE ROOM house, gas heat, and bath.
Available for Immediate possession.
May be seen at 1604 W 5th, Winona.
Tel, La Crescent 895-2571.
Wanted to Rent 96
FAMILY OF 4 wants 2-bedroom home In
or around Wi nona. Tel. 3313, ask for
Don or leave message.
Bos. Property for Sale 97
DOWNTOWN BUILDING leased as laun-
dromat and warehouse as Investment
and a service business location. BOB
SELOVER REALTOR, Tel. J34».
Farms, Land for Sale 98
FARMS — FARMS - FARMS
We buy, we sell, wt trade.
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis.
Tel. Office 597-365?
Res, 695-3157
I5B-ACRE FARM, 135 tillable land near-
ly all level, 32x90 barn, silo, barn clean-
ers and new milk house, new double
corn crib and other bulldlnrjs. 5 good
wells, 3-bedr«om all modern house,
School bus la door. Will (Inance with
reasonable down payment. Spr|np pos-
session. Wllmer Smith , Dakota, Minn.,
(Rldgoway), Tol. Houston 696-3978.
Houses for Sale 99
E. LINCOLN SCHOOL area. 6 rooms
and bath, Cupboard! In nice large
kitchen. Glassed In porch, Full lot ,
all lor sio.ono wllh terms. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut St. Tal,
8-4)65, ___________
OWNER LBAV INO TOWN-J-ilory family
home In Ocodvlew. Stucco exterior ,
will-planned yard wllh barbecue, spa-
clous lot, 90'x!90', Garage, Inside, large
kitchen wllh tnnck bar, 4 bedrooms, llv,
jno room, b-4th and racreallon room.
Downstairs enrpeted, newly decorated
throughout. Tel. 8-3114 for appointment,
D. LET US »how you this brand n«w
homo. You -can fake the newness oil
yourself, 4 Inrne rooms and bath. West
location, A«TTS AOENCY, INC., I3f
Walnut St, Tel. 8-4365. 
_^^
ay OWNER. J, J or 4 bedroom houses
tor sale. Immedlale 'poasesilon. For ap-
pointment Tel. 6059.
BV OWNER—5 bedrooms, near Madison
School, available Immediately. Tel.
59)0 or writ* J. Dellke, 417 Olmstaad
for appointment.
FOR SALH or rent wllh option In buy,
ntw 2-bedroom house, attached aornge ,' Til, 5751 , 
SMALL ONE-bsdroom houie near Jeffer-
son School, with or without extra lol.
Til. 490J after I p.m,
5ARNIA E. 204-by owner, 3 bedroom
nnch house, ] tlriplacot, V,i balhi.
Immediate possession, Tel. a5l8 for
appointment.
SMALL HOMB on B. King £t„ priced for
quick sate. Tel. 4090,
MANKATO AVE.-3-bodroom house, mod-
ern, excopl heat, New gerapi. SA7J0
terms,
EAST MARK—4-room coltaoe, full bain,
automatically conrlolled heal, hoi wa-
ter healer, fculll-ln cabinets, newly dec-
orated, garage, SS1S0. Part-terms.
EAST Jth — J'bedroom house. *3M0,
Terms,
FOUNTAIN CITY - 3-lamlly house on
large lot , 150' frontage. North Shari
Drive. Extra lot, 14,750 and terms ,
LARGe TRAILER house, SI550. C
5HANK, 553 E, 3rd,
HauMs for Sale "^ " 99
College Area-
Two bedroom rambler, . comer lot,
fireplace, breereway/ two car ' B»fr .
. M«, fenced skit. yard.
Xrieck Book
Special
Three bedroom rambler wllh ear*.
mic bath and vanity, Tran» gas heat,
' walkout basement, big lol, $18,500.
Kick the Rent- r ' A- z M^ r^zr]$1,00O down payment buys a three
bedroom home wllh new tiled bath,
new tool and: siding, corner lot with
garage. Total prlct $8,800. Balance
[fki . renf. . . .
Often Sought"
Sefdbiti ; Found
Five bedrooms, two baths, large
kitchen with dining aree,; living room
plus dining area, two . car garage,
all overlooking beautiful Laki Wlnons.
Brand Hew
home; three bedrooms, carpeted liv-
ing room, attractive batt). lull base-
ment, attached garage, gas heat,
sodded yard, /viay be purchased on
contract, $1500 down payment, bal-
ances like rent- , . .
Room for a Horse
In this . all redecorated .' 4-bedroonfi '
.brick horne, new kitchen, new bath,
new carpeting; plus . ecreage for that
horse, pony or big garden. Available
at a fraction erf : city cost. :
We Know Where
you can find that centrally located
duplex you have been looking fori
Each apartment has three bedrooms/
unusually large living rooms, Indi-
vidual furnaces, three Car, : garage.. '
Now Abuilding ;
, Split foyer with four bedrooms,, two
baths, panelled family room, attach-
ed garage. Buy now and pick your
room . colors : and tile. Be In lor
•Spring. . :
AFTER HOURS CALLl
: Laura Flsk 2118
Leo Koll 4581
W. L. (Wb) Helzer S-2181
Mrs. Frank "Pat" Merles 2779
- 
i .I 
• ¦ ' • 1 1,, '
jb BOB
#ftte«ifc:
il REALTOR
l20 <eMrER'te»..2349
Wanted—R«al Estate 102
WILL PAY KIGHEST CASH PRiCES
FOR YOU R CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(vilinona's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel- 63B8 and 7093 :. P.O. Box 345 :.'
SELLiNG lS
OUR BUSiNESS
And we would Yiifce . to sell
your home for . you.YOften .'¦, our:listings are sold before
we get an ad written. Why?
Because vie have an up-to-
date prospect list. And be-
cause w.e are experienced in
, dealing yith Real Estate
problems.:
. Call us today and we will
do our best to please you. . .
601 Main St. : Tel. 2849
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
HON DA—Anverica's leading motorcycle.
. ROBB BROS. A10TORCYLES
573 E, 4th , - .
¦'¦ • ¦ • . . '
Boats, Motors/ Etc. 106
BOAT HOUSE—14'xJO' ,, wired for elec-
tricity, located at Minnesota City Boat
Harbor. Tel. 9055. \
Trucks, tract's Trailers 138
NEW INTERNATIONAL
1100
Pickup, S speed transmis-
sion, big 6-cylinder engine,
fresh air heater and defrost-
er , oil filter , windshield
washer , 815x15 4-p.ly tires.
SAVE $550. New price $2450.
SALE PRICE $1899.
WINONA
TRUCK SERVICE
75 Laird Tel. 4738
TRUCK VALUES
3901 Ford %-ton pickup, V-8,
3 speed, light green.
1962 Ford %-ton pickup, R-
cylinder, 3 speed with
overdrive. Here is a pick-
up with load capacity and
economy,
19(13 Chevrolet pickup, »4-ton,
<l-cylinder, 4 speed, all
black.
0 & J MOTOR CO.
St. Charles , Minn.
Good
Used
Trucks
'fil Ford Econovan , . .  $1095
'61 Volkswagen Van , . .  $095
'54 International
%-ton pickup $595
'51 Ford LWB Stake . . .  $595
'5(1 Dod ge V«4on pickup $295
'50 International
tnndem $2695
See the Man In The
Orange Parka
_, we Mvartim Pur Prlceii 
*^
Cgffl©§)
41 VYcnrs in Winona
Llncoln-MeKury-Falcon
Comct-Fairlnne
Open Mon., Fri. Eve.
and Saturday afternoons
Ufd Cart Y; ¦- ¦• ¦• ;, *Q9
OODGB'' '— 'i»J». Price «» cash. ' ."Til..
MM after St30 >.m.
FORD—1960 Galaxle 4-door, power brakes
and ileerlng, . automatic transmission.
't8M, :t>i, - 4oyo,- ;¦¦¦ ' A ": - A . ¦¦;. ' -Y" . . .
INTERNATIONAL-1M0 Travelail; powar
steering, overdrive, nOn-sllp differential,
••Passenger, body perfect, no rust. Would
make excellent camper or general all-
around use. Will consider trade. Tel.
'• 8-4J4J. ,;
V/E NEED A HONDA
;|e;I|lMoV^pY ;
TRADE-IN AlLowance Y
YOn A. USED CAR ¦
If You Have A
Honda To
T^ade Now :;
^EiSjABL.ES
75 W. 2nd : TelY 8-2711
OpenTriday Evenings
Y SAVE
r^ 'Y /Yv'^ ^ooO;^ '
¦ ' .' :•:. ' .'
YES, the smart buy-
»=r will save $1,000
Yon this:
1965 CHEVROLET Impale 2-door
Hardtop, cherry red outside with
. '- matching - '-black' vinyl Interior , Fully
equipped.
' Nystrom Motors
' . .  Chrysler-Plymouth "
•ItSS- W. :nd ¦ Tel. B-3WS. . .
DEPENDABLE
CHEAPIES
—All Are Warranteed—
*B7 DODGE 4-door "Custom
Eoyal,"¦" •¦; V-8r automatic .¦:
transmission, power steer-
ing, power brakes, radio,
excellent tires,: White finish
ALL FOR ONLY $295 ' Y
'58 DODGE 4-dobr "Coro-;
net," V-8, automatic trans-Y
.'-.¦mission; '' power ; steering,
power brakes, radio , good
tires, pLnk and white finish...
Excellent transmission ; Y
. - ; ¦ FOR ONLY $395 : : . ;
'59 FORD 4-door Sedan , V-8,
automatic transmission, ra-
dio, heater , like new blue
and white finish ; excellent :¦ .;.; tires.,YY
Z : A  BARGAIN AT $395 ;V
^^i
Kpk
'^i^ ;:
' RAMBLER . Y ; DOOG-E. .; '
r^ - '-^ E^S/ff'
3rd and Mankato Tel. 8-3649
Open Mon,, Wed. & Fri. .Nights
- ;-Y ^ .;;;;BEsf>BUY'. .' Y ,;'; ' Y;
Y.' ;Y, ; 'Y ' A:T 
¦ ; ¦ , :
: BEST PRICE : A : ":;
: ANYWH ERE Y Y Y
; . ." Y TryY us! " ¦ .
1964 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
door, \-8, automatic , all
red. A beautiful car and
runs like:a new one.
1962 Chevrolet 2-door, 6-
:'cylinder;. - -automatic , ¦¦ one
owner , low mileage and
like new.
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
door hardtop, V-8, automa- .
tic, tu-tpne. Real sharpie!
1965 Ford Fairlahe 500 4-
door. V-fl , Cruiseomatic.
12,00fl miles. Full factory
warranty.
1963 Ford Galaxie 2-do(>r , 6-
cylinder , standard shift.
Sharp. Only $1095.
r\ f  Sharp
/S  Usofl
/ - ~^  Cars
0& J MOTOR CO.
"Your Ford Dealer "
St, Charles , Minn.
Mechanic's Special
1062. CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-door Sedan , V-8 engine ,
automatic transmission , ra-
dio , power steering. Body in
good shape, interior in good
shape , transmission and rear
end in good shape. Motor
needs work I
First Come — First Served.
No Dealers Please!
Only $898
Vii<^<Hmoin5ci
The "Quality" Block
121 Huff Tel. 2396
OPEN EVERY
WEEK NITE
'TIL 9:00
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Dally News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Uwd Ctr* t6»
1962 CHEVROLET¦ '' .Irnpa.lq'; '¦":,.¦ •
4-door Sedan; V-8, automa-
tic transmission, p o w e r
steering, power brakes, ra-
dio, heater, white sidewall
tires, air conditioning, color
ia gold with matching inte-
rior. '" ..
A Real Sharp Automobile
• ' Y' :\V4 1395->' V" :.V Y ':--
WALZ :
BUICK - OLDSMOBILE
Open Friday Night
Mobile Homes, 7rall»r» 111
VILUAGER, 16x50', 1944 model. 2 bed-
rooms, like new; Rollohome, Sx35', ex-
. cedent .condition, Small down payments.
Bank financing. COULEE MOBILE
HOME SALES, Hwy. U-S1 E., Winona.
, .T€l. 4274.
RENT OR SALE-Tr«Ilen MtvS campere.
LEAHY'S, . Buflaio City, Wit. Tel.
Cochrane WM532 or: 2.48-2670. .. . .
PLACE YOUR order V\«w (or: spring deliv-
ery of a Rathllnder mobile, home of
frevel trailer. Have It delivered rloht
from the iacfory. - See Van'e Trailer
Selei,. Black River Falli. Wle. " ¦
¦' ' ¦ . ' . . .
¦
.
HWY. 61 Mobiles Home Saies, enst ot
Shangri-La Motel. We have 12 wldei on
haml, also new I960 model I wide*.
Tel. 8-3626. . .. . ' ,:.
La Crosse Mobile Homes
New & Used
ROLLOHOME
\Vi miles S. of City Limits
on Hwy. 14.
Lyle Norskog • Hollis Norskog
Tel. La:Crosse 4-8554 :
Auction SalM
CARL FANN, JR. .'
. - . AUCTIONEER, Bonded and Licensed- ¦'
Rushlord, Minn. . . Tel, .864-7811 
¦
' ¦ ALVIN KOHNER.
AUCTIONEER, City and slate licensed
and - bonded; 251 * liberty . St: . (Corner-
-. ' "E, Slh arid Llbertvl. Tel. 4980. . • • • ¦; '
Mtmimm FL00R
EHR COVERrN'G
WIKU^  SPECIALS
CARPET REMNANTS
Reg . Price Sale
# mi 12K22V $264,00 J160:88
# 5281 12xl8'fi" ;...$ 89.00 $ 59.B8
# 8000 15x12']" . ,  $201.00 $129.RH
# 9209 12xl0'9" $132.00 $ 89.18 .
# 0540 12x1671" $133.00 $ B9.8A
# 9058 12xl2'10" $130.88 J 98.88
VINY ASBESTOS TILE 9"x9"
Reg. ll'^ Ea. Sale Price 8V^i< Ea.
Reg, WJ. i Ea. Sale Price 6V& 1 Ea.
WELCOME MATS
Reg. ^1,59 Ea. Now .99 Ea.
ONE GROUP OF TILE REDUCED 50%
VINYL SURFACED RUG
0x12 Easy To Care Vinyl Frint
Reg. $7. 19 Sale Price $5,00
100% VIRGIN NYLON PILE .
Room Size Rug 8'6"xll'6"
Sale Price $22,88 Ea.
' . ..\-,?.-.-.v\.-.^ :.-.v.\ ,^K.:::-:i*:.ty.y,..M^
Y; Due to other employment owner will dispose of all per- |
Z sonal property at public -g
|- iT^ ^
fN°RTHERN. INVESTMENT Cy l M |
Y 10 miles north of Mondovi or 2Vi miles south of Roclf Falls \-\
; Y on County Trunk "H,'M.hcn % mile west on County Trunk %
\'\ "T" ; or Smiles east of Durand on "05," (hen 10 miles %
A: east, on "T." Watch for nrrows. ||
I Saturday, February 26 |
p Sale to start at 12iKO P.M , Lunch will he served. |?
f l  HO HEA.D OF 11I-QUAL1TY CATTLE — 2 Holstein |
|S cows, springing; 6 Holstein cows, fresh nnd open; 1 Brown p;.
j : Swiss cow , fresh and open ; 3 Holstein cows, fresh and 'ii
|. bred back; . 5 Holstein heifers , springing; 7 Holstein fj
heifers , 12-15 monlhn; 4 Holstein heifer calves ; 1 Holstein fA
|ii bull , 2Vi years. Here is a chance to purchase some quality L
f| cattle. Some are vnccinaLed. . ' . %
U FEED - 700 bales mixed hay;  50 bnles straw; 30fl »?
|:| bushels oats; 1,500 bushels corn. $
I DAIRY EQUIPMENT -McD. milker pump and m<* p
a tor; 2 McD , units; wash (link ; 50 gal. electric water If
(:j heater. ' '&.
f \  MACHINERY - ,1ohn Deere "00" tractor complete jp
f i  with new power pack ; .John Decrc "13" tractor , completa ft
|-> with powcr-trol ; '?. J.D , cultivator s; J.D, SO-fl. elevator U
H with drag hopper nnd spout; A.C. "GO" PTO combine %
|| complete with scour klcen; Oliver 3-14-inch plow on rub- t:
U ber; McD, No. 55 PTO bnler; N.I .  2-row pull t ype corn *j
|j picker ; Oliver 7-ft, semi-mounted mower ; Wood Bros, ?;
q one-row corn picker . ^I OTHER MACHINEnY -- Kewnnce 4-«sect|on drag With \\| folding drawbar ; J,D. 200 corn planter; Jl-ft , double disc; *i
II New Idea 4-bnr side rake ; New Idea tractor spreader , ¦>,£ !
Y': h.p . electric motor ; 2-aoction , rotary hoe; D.n, com sheller; |i
|| 2 hydraulic cylinders ; post drill ; Homemade ruhlxir tired f'!
II wagon; Osseo rubber tircrl wagon; pllo of lumbor; old iron. ;,!
| SHETLAND TONY - ,1 yenrs . Rcntlc ; pony saddle. ft
U SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS ~ Including upright H
ii Pl«™. 1
^| TERNS: Under $10.00 cash; over that amount cash ||
<s or VK down and balance in monthly pavrnqnts. nr* added ||'¦¦>{ to balance for (I months. Your credit is always Rood M
| with the Northern Investment Co. If
| STANLEY BR0HER.G , OWNER |
h Jim Hciko , Auctioneer |
I , Northern Invest men! Co., Lester Sniity, Ork |
I Hep , by (Yhur-k Acmla 1
$: '
":¦. :Y : Y ' ;; . , ' ; OTIS LESLIE Y Y .- . ,: . ' ' ¦'. |i;Ati:I^ ^^ ^I Located 4 miles south of Witok a, 13 miles south of Finona, |
^ 
or 
3 miles east 
of Hart off Highway 43 or 9,miles west |:
|| of Money . Creek , off Highway 76, Z A :Z . :" '" ' i
§ i  '¦ - . Starting at 12:30 P,M. ¦ Y Lunch on- grounds. Y I
% ,
; Y NO SMALL iTEMSY.BE ON TIME, :: v :'
¦' - ,;|
pY ¦ , Y'' 4s: CATTLE . —¦ 1 Holstein cow, springing ; 10 Holstein ,|:
Ii cows, fresh in past 60 days ; 2 Guernsey: cows, springing; M
Z 14 Holstein cows, fresh in fall and rebred for early fall . %. .
fl freshening; 8 Holstein heifers , bred ; 2 yearling Hobtein..-f| .
heifers; '5 Holstein heifer calves ; Holstein bull , : 2 years H#¦ nld. THESE ARE GOOD HIGH PRODUCING COWS. ALL %
% ARE VACCINATED EXCEPT TWO. ' .." . ' |
f DAIRY EQUIPMENT - New DeLaval 3 to 7 . unit fe
^ milker pump; 2 Surge 
50 lb. seamless milker bucketa, i
Y| : FEED — .2,000 .-bales - of hay ; 30Q bales of straw. - . - ¦: i
Y TRACTDRS AND MACHINERY -M958 ¦. John Deers . |
% . Model . 520 tractor ' in real good condition ; 1944 Model A %
Y-"l tractor in good condition on good rubber with cultivator; p
i| 1965 New Idea Model 56 tractor side rake; i964.,'Gehl No. |
i . 72 heavy duty flail chopper; 1964 New Holland 325 bu. ' i
||PTO manure spreader; . 1963 New Holland No. 270 baler g$
Is with bale thrower;- 1963 Kewanee 44-ft. grain and bale $' % elevator; 1963 Papec portable . PTO nammermiil;. Stude- I
| baker .Vt ton pickup ; John Deere . Model 4} 2-bottom 14- |
II inch tractor plow; John Deere 2-bottom I6^inch nnounted |§
;| plow with trip beams; John Deere 2-bottom 14-inch plow ; 
 Allis Chalmers 2 14-inch plow ; 1961 John Deere No. 8 • |
|| power mower; 2 Minnesota, rubber tired -wagons, 1 new 1
%¦ fi ton ; 2 bale racks, 1 with corn sides; John Deere 290 corn . |
"|L". planter ; F.C. 8-ft . single disc drill; Lindsay 3-section steel 
A \ drag; John Deere 8-ft. field cultivator ; M.M. 8-ft, tandem |
|disc; green chop feed rack and wagon ; new hay bunk ; ft
I hydraulic wagon jack ; new 12x36 tractor chains; weed %;
§ sprayer; Case single row corn picker. h
1 MISCELLANEOUS & HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Quie- |
f Freez 16-ft. home - freezer; new air compressor; Pride §y 25 ft. steel hog feeder; electric fencer; sump pump; 325 |
Z gallon overhead gas tank and stand ; Homelite C5 chain , |A saw; rubber tired wheelbarrow ; 18-ft. ladder; pile of 
A lumber and other items. ' ¦;¦ ¦. - '1
M TERMS: Cash or finance with Vt down and the hal- ^|l ance in monthly installments. ¦ ' . . - '&
| Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer, Lie. No. 4,1 . . .. |i
ii Minnesota Land and Auction Service |
U Everett J. Kohner , Clerk fi
I ; -  - ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ' • . ¦ ¦' . - %
Y " Y- Y Auctfon SIIM
¦ | . 'i i ,  l Ml . . I f m, ,. ,¦ i\ l , ,, !¦ WWMWWWWjl ¦
Minnesoti
Lend & Auction Sales
Btitrtn J. K#Mr ¦
1» Wtlnut. T«l- M710, «ft«r IMWI WU
f- EB. JJ-Frl. W :m. * ,mlh» N. o»
W«tt taltm on County Trunk "C", «n
W«t Coula* Road. Wlllrad Sdunttt «•
WIIH«m Owfrlcd, cwnirti Ketiiwr It
Mllltr. tvctlonitw Norttmrn Itiv. C&*
' .Cl«fk,- :. : ' :,
¦¦ ' . . : .- . ; • : . 
¦- - '. - ' . '
FEB. 14—3*f. »VM p.m. t mllai I. Of
Gllrn»ntoit. on County Trunk "at". . IMw .
1 mill Mi on "B8'#. Chwp*f Tito**,
ownori Werliln & Mclntyra, ¦uctlon-
. earn Northern Inv. Co,. Clark. ¦} ¦
EB. 24-Sat. 13:30 p.m. 10 mll« N. of
Mondovi, Wit, Stanlry Brobora, awntra
Jim Helkt, auctioneer) Northtrn Inv.
- . Co., dork. . . - ' ¦ '
FEB U -^iet. 11:M p.m. 4'A mllM I. of
Holmen or *'A miles W. ot Mlndoro.
Wli.i on County Trunk D. Oscar C. Ol-
. ion, owner; Alvln Kotiner, 4uctlonearj
Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
FEB. 34T-SJ». 12:M p.m. At Iho forma*
Hillside Rest Home In Rushford, located
aUtf Stevens Ave. Mr*. Calherlna Wal^
ther, owner; Carl Fann, Jr., auctlonaar j
.' ...Rushford State Bank, clerk. .
FEB. 26—Sat. 12:30 p.m. Industrial B,
Offlca Equipment Auction, east vlllsej*
limits o« Pepin, Wis. on Hwy. 13.
Pepin Development Corp., ownensi .
Leon Schoeder, auctioneer; Halt Reel- .
ry Inc., clerk . .¦
— , 
- ' i - 1 '
FEB. Je— 5at, 1 p.ni. 4 milet $.W. at
Chatfield on Fillmore County Roajd
No. s. -. Harry Wenlz Estate; Gathle *Sparks; auctioneers; Root River Stela
Bank of chatfield, clerk.
FEB. 4»—«on; 1J:M p.m. t mli* W, of
Hixton, Wis. ,bn Hwy. »S, then Vh miles
N.W. on blacktop road, Ivan K. Ber<).
• ' owner; -.Walter Zeck, auctioneer! . North-
em lriv. Co.',.clerk. ¦ • •
FEB. 28—Mon. Vi ;a,rn. -4 m'las . H.'Ei- af
Mondovi . on Hwy, 37,.then 2W.miles E.
• ' - .on- " Cdunt'y ' Trunk- B. Raymond, Krufler,
owner,- Jim Heik'e. auctioneer; Gateway .
. .Credit ' Inc./ clerk.
FEB. 58—Mbn. i'j:3d .. p'.m- i - miles' S. Of
" Witoka, - .(3 miles S. of Winona. Otis
Leslie ', owner; i Alvln Kohrver, auction- .
• . aer; . ' MI'nn.. -La'nd 8, Auction. SBrv., clark.
F'EB; 23^-Mon,' , 12:30 p.m': 4- miles N^VV.
¦¦• ¦ of Four ..winds Cafe. |hen:iVi miles E.
¦Mr. .-and .' Mrs. ' Melvln' Rel.cks, ov/ners;.
Grale J. Turbenscn,.auctioneers ,- . First¦ National Bank of LeRoy , Mihri, ,clerk. .
District Legion
Reports Gains;
Counties Joined
; Y GOMMANDEBS GATHER .,»" . Attending the district
meniberstitp roundup at Menomonie Sunday were, from : left,
Torn Larson, Haniribrid; Lou Chicquette,: Bay City, 10th Dis-
trict comiiander ; Martinus Bennid, Galesville, and Cliff
Stuber, Cochrane!, Trempealeaii and Buffalo County com-
manders, xespectively. (Riudtson photo)
: WIOTEHALLY Wis. (Special)
' . '¦— All nine county commanders
attended the American Legion's
ioth D i s t r i c t  membership
roundup at the Legion hall in
Menomonie Sunday.
A total of 288 new members
was reported; bringing the dis-
trict to 7,356: Thirty-four of the
poets reported over the top. A
total .of 373 more new members
is; needed to achieve the goal
set for this . year, according to
Philip Berg, district members-
ship (chairman. Tlie district is
in 6th place in the state.
TREMPEALEAU C o u n t y,
with 1,100 members arid all
posts over the top, may be the
first in the state -with this dis-¦: tinction.
The executive committee vot-
ed to place Pepin and Buffalo in-
to a bi-couhty council. By-laws
Of; the new council will be draft-
ed at a meeting at Gilmanton
March 8.
Fountain City post was given
unanimous consent to held a
loyalty day May i; Attending
the meeting from Post 56 to ask
endorsement were Clifford Stu-
ber, Cochrane, B _falo County
commander and member of the
district executive ; committee;
Adolph Horstihans, post comY
mander, and Robert Siekei, Vir-
gil Schaffner and Edward
Heritges Jr.; Fountain City.
Lloyd Gibson, Eau Claire, de-
partment vice commander, an-
nounced that the state conven-
tion will be in Eau Claire July
14rl6.Y George Pbukey, Cumber-
land, reported on Americanism
and Trempealeau County Serv-
ice Of fleer Everett Guse, White-
hall, reported on , the new Gl
bill of rights, veterans insurance
and other veterams affairs.
THE REQUEST of Menomo-
nie Post 32 for executive com-
mittee approval of drafting a
commercial stamp honoring
Misa Ada Hosford, Menomonie,
10)th District historian, was ap-
proved. Miss Hosford was the
first female serving" ., in the
Army Quartermaster Corps.
DE GAULLE
(Continued from Page One)
the structure is agriculture,
which for us is a grave social
problem," he said.
About 20 per cent of the
French labor force is engaged
in agriculture, compared with 7
per cent in the United States
and about 10 per cent in Germa-
ny.
With the subsidies paid to bol-
ster farm income, agriculture
after education , is the largest
item in France's national bud-
get.
"We're investing a lot In in-
dustry at the Same time, and it
strains the system ," said Cham-
brun.
A good deal of the strain
would be relaxed by agreement
on a policy for financing agri-
culture with France's five Com-
mon Market partners — Germa-
ny, Italy, Belgium, the Nether-
lands and Luxembourg . Under
such an agreem ent , the subsidy
costs would be shared .
"Until we settle this , we will
continue to be, in a sense, an
underdeveloped country. The
agricultural burden has diverted
investment from industry," he
said.
With the six Common Market
countries sharing agricultural
costs, France would be in a bet-
ter position to hold her own. She
could begin in earnest tariff ne-
gotiations among the six and the
United States, Chambrun said.
Resumptions of theso talks ,
the so-called Kennedy Round ,
"will start very , very soon," he
added.
Chambrun also spoke of U.S.
nuclear energy policy:
"The United States is trying
to create a new monopoly of
energy , as she nearly had wilh
Great Britain on oil. America is
trying to make a monopoly on
atomic energy .
"You 're Parting to sell atom-
ic plants for electricity to coun-
tries which could never have the
possibilities to build them them-
selves. You're trying to freeze
the world uranium sources un-
der tho pretext of nonprollfera-
tfon of nuclear weapons. Every-
one knows It' s a false pretext. "
France decided to enter the
atomic club as much to protect
the massive European energy
market as she did for national
security reasons, he said.¦
Note to new cooks: when you
are graling rind from orange or
lemon , use the grater with a
light touch so that you remove
only the colored part of the skin
and not the white part under- 1
neath . I
Church Council
Would Put Red
China Into U.N.
ST: LOUIS, Mo. (AP ) — The
General Board of the National
Council of Churches is on record
today as favoring the admission
of Red China to the United Na-
tions. ;.
Members of the board ap-
proved the wide-ranging policy
statement Thursday, 90 to 3, on
the first day of a four-day con-
ference.'..
The board's statement also
proposed that a; study be made
of possible diplomatic recogni-
tion of the Chinese government;
There was. one abstention when
the standing vote was taken.
The declaration nrged the
United States to pursue a policy
of support for the seating of Red
China;in -the .United Y Nations
"•under conditions which take
into account the welfare. , and
political status of Formosa
(Taiwan, seat of the Nationalist
Chinese government)";
Cooperation on the exchange
of information on food produc-
tion, birth control and other
types of technical development
also was urged.
Earlier, the board approved a
statement supporting the right
and responsibility of an individ-
ual to; dissent with government
policy.-' .¦ Y
The General Board Is the poli-
cy maker for the National
Council between triennial meet-
ings of the group's General As-
sembly. The General Assembly,
which meets in December at
Miami Beach, Fla., to the only
body that can overrule a Gener-
al Board action.
The Red China statement was
a recommendation of the Na-
tional Council's World Order
Study Conference which met
here . last October. The study
conference recommended a
similar proposal in 1958 but the
General Board took no action on
it at that time.
300 Squatters
Set Up Winter
Camp in Desert
MECCA, Calif. CAP). - Bro-
ken-down autos, dilapidated,
house trailers and tattered
shacks mark the hpmesites of
squatters who have occupied a
remote Southern California des-
ert canyon for the winter.
The squatters — about 300 of
them — live on Indian ard gov-
ernment land, have noY nearby
water, no sanitation facilities,
and little hope for the future ,
the Los Angeles; Times reported,
The men, women and children
have chosen to winter by the
steep sandstone cliffs on an old
Indian reservation in Box Can-
yon, about six miles from : this
small community.
Water is hauled in by the
bucket and jugful, picked up 20
miles north Y at drinking foun-
tains in Coachella City Park.
Meals are cooked over open
fires of mesquite wood, and can-
dles are used for light,
The families include farm la-
borers, pensioners and drifters.
The pensioners said they went
to Box Canyon because their
"Social Security is top littleY We
don't know where else to go."
The one sign of civilization is
the school bus that passes
through the canyon daily to pick
up the children.
Principal Murray Southard of
the Mecca- Elementary School
said,"We opened our doors, to
the squatter children. We; figure
those people are living there.
Their children Should go to
school."' ';
Ralph Catron; 22, his wife,
Joan , 21, arid their two children
have been living in a 1956 sta-
tion wagon for weeks.
The. Rev. Mehrin Mclntyre, a
Baptist minister, and his wife,
Duffie , said they have lived in
Box Canyon for several months.
"We're camping on Indian
land," Mrs. 'Mclntyre said .
"CnUy no one knows where the
Indians are that own the land .
That's why . we haven't been
chased but of here."
Russ Put
TwoDogs
Into Space
MOSCOW (AP)-Sovaet scien-
tists, have launched two dogs
into orbit in ah experiment ap-
parently , aimed at taking man
farther and longer into space.
An official announcement said
the dogs were lofted Tuesday
aboard the satellite Cosmos llC.
It said the animals, named Vet-
erok.-— Breeze — and Ugolyok
— Little Coal-Nut — were orbit-
ing the earth every 96 minutes
18 seconds.
The Soviet hews agency Tass
said the farthest point of their
orbit is more ¦ than 500 miles
from the. earth.
This si the point where radia-
tion may be dangerous to living
organisms. They may be trying
out protective garb for deep
space travel. ,
Western scientists believe that
if their journey is successful it
will be followed by a new Soviet
space spectacular.
It could be an attempt to put
a satellite, probably carrying
more dogs, around the moon. Or
it could be a try at landing dogs
on the moon to test conditions
for sending humans there.
More likely, these scientists
believe , would be an attempt to
orbit a large space laboratory
round the earth.
It is known that Soviet cosmo-
nauts for some time .have been
trying to simulate conditions
which would occur in an eight-
man spaceship designed tb stay
aloft for considerable periods —
perhiips several months.
Trained dogs have pioneered
the space trail for men in the
Soviet program.
The first dog In orbit was Ua>-
ku , launched Nov , 3, 1957, less
than a month after the Soviets
put up the first Sputnik.
Two other dogs, Belka and
Strelka , went up in a Soviet sat-
ellite Aug. 19. 1960.
Before sending nnyone to tlie
moon, animals and men must
test the radiation barri er. This
reportedly is one of the objects
of Ihe Cosmos series.
When Luna 9 mnde the first
successful soft landing of instru-
ments on the moon nearly three
weeks ago , reports circulated in
Moscow thnt dogs were being
trained for lunar flights.
RED
(Continued from Page 1)
and South Vietnamese casual-
ties declined.
A U.S. spokesman reported 83
Americans killed, 354 wounded
arid 4 missing compared with SI
killed, 423 wounded and 5 miss-
ing in the previous week. Gov-
ernment losses ; dropped from
249 killed and 105 missing to 197
killed and 77 missing.
The churned enemy toll rose
to 1,357 killed, the second high-
est toll of the year; arid 122 cap-
tured last week. In the previous
week, 684 Reds were reported
killed/'
Th* air war continued against
North Viet Nam Tuesday. Seven
missions by Air Force Fi()5
Thunderchief fighter-bombers
blasted buildings, roads and
storage areas between the 17th
Parallel frontier and the coastal
city of Vinh and around the old
French fortress of Dien Bien
Phu.
Navy carrier jets flew 15 mis-
sions against bridges, roads and
ferry paints around Dong Ap
and Dong Hoi, south of Vinh
Air Force B52s edged closer
to the Communist North thus
morning, unloading their mas-
sive explosives on suspected
Viet Cong targets in Thua Thien
Province 45 miles south of the
17th Parallel. The bombers
roared in to support a govern-
ment operation in the area that
has netted 25 Communists killed
since Monday, a government
spokesman said.
The Viet Cong, kowever, In-
flicted heavy casualties on a
force of 60 militiamen in a brisk
fight in the same area near the
old imperial capital of Hue, 400
miles northeast of Saigon. The
Communists surrounded one
group of militiamen, and their
fate was not known.
In the central coastal plains,
South Vietnamese forces killed
100 Viet Cong Tuesday in fierce
fighting that involved govern-
ment tanks around Route 1, the
country's main north-south
highway, a spokesman said
Vietnamese casualties were
light, he said.
The battle raged while the
U.S. 1st Cavalry, Airmobile ,
Division and Marines pressed
ahead with their big mopup in
the 50-mile coastal stretch near
Bong Son 3O0 miles northeast of
Saigon. As the cavalrymen
scoured the coastal hills and
valleys, they found 13 more
bodies in dense jungle hit by
B52s two days ago, making a
total of 51 Communists killed by
air attack .
Otlier sky troopers found
more than 100 hastily dug
graves for victims of bombs and
artillery, an Army spokesman
said.
In the central highlands, aeri-
al spotters estimated 110 guer-
rillas died in 59 combat strikes
by Air Force and Navy planes
Tuesday.. Navy destroyers add-
ed to the firepower by shelling
hundreds of small buildings ,
huts and trench lines along the
coast.
The U.S. 1st Infantry Division
continued Operation Mastiff in
jung les long controlled by the
Communists S5 miles northwest
of Saigon, but there were indi-
cations the six or seven veteran
Viet Cong regiments presumed
in the area had pulled out . So
far the div ision-sized thrust has
killed 10 Viet Cong and captured
five. The Big Red One's 2nd Bri-
gade uncovered two base camps
with hospital facilities and med-
ical supplies , while other infan-
trymen fousd 170 tons of rice, 12
bicycles, 4 sampans , ammun-
ition and more medicine,
An offshoot of the drive called
Operation Rolling Stone in
which the Infantrymen teamed
up with Australian and New
Zealand troops came upon 17
tons of rice, 10 bicycles , 4 weap-
ons. Ifi mine*, 110 gallons of oil
and BOO pounds of peanuts.
Howover, neither openilion
brought the heavy contact with
the Reds that had been prrdicl-
cd by U.S. officers. Tho Vict
Cong put up some sniper flio
and caused some casualties
with hundreds of booby traps
but avoided any real contact
with the thousands of troops
sent into the brush after them.
U.S. officers hoped to cripple
Communist units on Saigon's
outskirts. Y
The Strategic Air Comihand's
B52s roared in from Guam to
blast suspected Communist po-
sitions before the infantry thrust
as well as in advance of the 6ky
cavalry arid Marine drive up the
coast.' . YY :Y
in related developments:
Vice President Hubert H;
Humphrey headed home from
Seoul; the last stop of a nine-
nation Asian tour, after the
South Korean government an-
nounced it would ask the Na-
tional Assembly to authorize
increasing the 20,000-nian Ko^
rean force in Viet Nam.
The Koreans also announced
they would send 102 civilian
doctors and nurses by April 15.
Hanoi radio broadcast la com-
mentary by the North Vietnam-
ese army's chief of staff , Ma j.
Gen. Nguyen Van Vinh, saying
the U.S. air raids on his country
had done little; damage to the
economy/, industries, communi-
cations and transport. But he
admitted losses in men and ma-
teriel. Z:A
WilHani P. Bundy, U.S. assist-
ant secretary of state for Far
Eastern ¦ affairs, conferred in
Tokyo with Japanese Foreign
Ministry officials on Viet Nam,
the question of Communist Chi-
na's admission to the United
Nations and other issues. He
will continue on to a meeting in
Bangkok next week of chiefs of
American diplomatic; -missions
in Asia.Y - .-
lO Mfeing in
Hotel Rre at
Mineala, H,Y.
MINEOLA, N.Y. (AP) -Fir*
swept. a 50-year-qld Ystueco and
wood hotel early today; and po-
lice reported hours later that at:
least 10 persona had aot been
accounted for. Y
The fire broke but about 4:30
a.m. Three persons jumped frpna
windows and four, other* suf-
fered smoke inhalation . and
bums. None was said to be in
critical condition.
Police said tfceir report ol IB
missing was based on a. check
showing 36 persons were regis-
tered. The hotel is near the cen-
ter of this Long Island village,
the Nassau County seat. Frances
Anderson, inanager, said th«
hotel register was destroyed bn
the blaze. • ¦>•
YThe fire was declared under
control at 6:15 a/m. and pplic*
and firemen began searching th«
smoking ruin's.
Patrolman John S. Dabrbsskl,
45, said he was walklng his heat ;
near the hotel when he smelled
smoke and; saw flamed leaping
from the structure.
He said a number of person*
were leaning from windows call-
ing for help and that lie yelled
"Don't jump" as he raced for a
fire alarm boxY ;.;.'
Cause of the fire was not im-
mediately determiried. Dabros-
ski said the flames were com-
ing from behind the kitchen
when he arrived.
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(Continued from Page 1)
Tex.,_ at the same time as Diehl.
"Did you ever hear a conver-
sation in which Mr. Powers
allegedly asked Mr. Diehl to kill
Mr. Mossier?" asked defense
attorney, Marian Rosen.
"No, ma'am," Allen replied.
Allen testified that Diehl
came to the witness' home in
GalvesUtn recently _ he was
vague about the date — and told
him:
"I'm in trouble. I done lied at
the trial and you can help me il
you want to."
"Did he want you to say that
you had heard a conversation
between Melvin Lane Powers
and Edward Bart Diehl about
killing Mr. Mossier?" Mrs. Hos-
en asked,
"Yes, ma 'am ," the witness
replied. "He said Something
about five grand. I said 1 didn 't
know what five grand was."
Under cross - examination by
the state , Allen was asked :
"Did he ask you to say you
overheard this conversation? " .
"He didn 't ask me to sny it ,
he asked me did I hear it , "
This produced the courtroom
hassle. The state claimed being
asked if he overheard a conver-
sation was quite different from
Allen 's testify ing that he was
asked (o say lie overheard it.
The jury was sent from the
courtroom and in the midst of
the argument , Assistant State
Atty . Arthur Huttoe remarked ,
"This witness told me outside
the courtroom,.,"
The defense lawyers were on
their feet before lie could finis h ,
roaring indignation that one of
their witnesses hnd been ques-
tioned outside ot court by the
state,
VATICAN CITY (K P )  - With
the sign of the cross mnrked in
ashes on his forehead , Pope
Paul VI today led Llie world' s
Itomnn Catholics into the I^nten
season of pen itence and prayer ,
For the first time In his pon-
tificate , Pope Paul blessed the
ashes publicly in St. Fetor 's Ba-
silica , Then Paolo Cardinal Ma-
relln , nrch pricst of the basilica ,
marked the sign of the cross on
Popo Paul's forehead,
Pope Makes
Sign of Cross
On Forehead
SQUATTERS CALL THIS HOME . . . These broken-down
autos and delapidated house trailers are winter homes for
a throng of squatters in a remote Southern California desert
canyon. The squatters — about 300 — live on Indian and
government land near Mecca, Calif., and include farm labor-
ers, pensioners and drifters. (AP Photofax)
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Flight From
Cities Losing
Some Force
WASHIN-GTON CAP)-Ameri.
cans are st_ flocking to metro-
politan areas but the fligfct to
the suburbs; — tha trend which
characterized the? 1940s and
1950s -TV may be losing some of
Its force. '•' ¦¦
¦¦
That is the conclusion of the
Census Bureau In its estimates
of population patterns and
trends during the first half of
this decade
In a new study entitled
"Americans at Mid-Decade,"
the bureau listed these as some
of the changes which have oc-
curred in the nation since the
last census in 1960:
1. The total population ¦: in-
creased by about 2.8 million
yearly reaching 195 million last
August. ' ,. .
2, Californla replaced New
York as the most populous state
while Tekas moved from sixth
to fifth.
3. The West continued to Be
the fastest growing region with
Nevada showing the largest per-
centage increase.
4. The number of women con-
tinued to Increase faster than
men.
5. Los Angeles replaced Chi-
cago as the second largest met-
ropolitan area.
6. Four more metropolitan
areas reached a population of
one million or more, raising the
number of these areas to> 26.
The new ones are Denver, Mi-
ami, New Orleans and — hold
your hat—Anaheim-Santa Ana-
Garden Grove, Calif.
In fact , the bureau said, Ana-
heim-Santa Ana-Garden Grove
was the fastest growing metro-
politan area in the nation dur-
ing the first half of the decade,
showing an increase of more
than 9 per cent.
Another Southern California
area — San Bernardino-River-
side-Ontario — was second with
an increase of slightly les's than
5 per cent and a total population
of just under one million. The
Washington, D.C., area was
third with a growth rate of just
under 4 per cent.
The government now lists the
two California areas as separ-
ate metropolitan districts rather
than combining them with tlie
already sprawling Los Angeles
area which itself had nn esti-
mated population at mid-decade
of 6.7 million. The Chicago area
was estimated at 6,6 million.
New York continued by far as
the largest metropolitan area
with an estimated population at
mid-decade of more than 11.3
million and a growth rate of
slightly under 2 per cent.
7' Western Stafes
Eye Waters of
Columbia River
LOS ANGELES (AP) — After
half a centuiyY of squabbling
over the Colorado River's in-
creasingly vital water, seven
Western states are about to get
together on a plan to tap one. of
the major rivers of three) other
states.
The plan could eventually cost
more than $12 billion.
"This is not just a regional
problem," a water expert says.
"The rest of the country will eat
better if the West works out ah
equitable way of dividing its
water." ¦
The plan envisions: Y
1. Immediate start on con-
struction of a $1.2-billion project
to move Colorado River water
southward to Arizona's booming
Phoenix and Tucson areas.
2. Eventual construction of an
aqueduct linking the heavily
used Colorado with either the
little-exploited Columbia River,
which has 10 times the Colora-
do's flow; or its closer tributary,
the Snake River. Hookup with
the Columbia would cast $11
billion, with the Snake $4 billion.
The big hitch, of course, is
opposition from Washington and
Oregon, which border on the
Columbia, and Idaho, through
which the Snake flows.
Representatives of the seven
Colorado River basin states —
Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, New
Mexico, Arizona, Nevada and
California — agreed at a meet-
ing here Jan. 27 on most of the
technical language of a bill to
be submitted to the House sub-
committee on Irrigation and
Reclamation.
The proposed legislation calls
for a quick start on the big cen-
tral Arizona project, and also
for a massive survey of ways to
channel additional water into
the Colorado so that other users
of that river, primarily Califor-
nia, will have enough for then-
growing populations too.
The legislation would not call
for joining the Colorado with the
Columbia or the Snake — feasi-
bility of that is left for the sur-
vey to determine. But most
water experts say the Columbia
and the Snake are about the
only sources big enough to give
the Colorado's users the amount
of water they they need.
The Jan, 27 agreement was a
major accomplishment. It
meant that the Colorado basin
states were ready to stop quar-
reling amongst themselves over
how to split up the dwindling
waters of the Colorado — and
start looking for ways of in-
creasing the Colorado's flow.
Study Reveals
Need for More
Medical Men
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Is the
waiting line in the doctor's of-
fice getting longer?
Not surprising, and a special
commission which studied the
matter has come up with some
suggestions for getting more po-
tential doctors and dentists into
the profession.
As one step, It recommended
the University of Minnesota
Medical School Increase Its out-
put of doctors and dentists and
work more closely with the state
universities in North Dakota and
South Dakota and Montana.
The results of a study made
by a Health Manpower Advisory
Commission were released dur-
ing the weekend. The nine-
month study was supported by a
$125,000 grant of the Louis W.
and Maude Hill Family Founda-
tion of St. Paul.
Supervising the 16-member
commission was Dr. Edgar M.
Carlson , president of Gustavus
Adolphus College, while Dr. Os-
ier L. Peterson of the Harvard
Medical School headed the task
force. ' , .
The University of Minnesota
Medical School now turns out
about 150 graduates a year, and
the commission suggested this
should be stepped up to 200,
with an eye toward hiking that
to 250 in tho future.
It said the university should
admit to its four-year medical
school tho student's from the
two-year schools at North Dako-
ta University in Grand Forks
and the University of South Da-
kota at Vermillion . This, it add-
ed, would encourage as many of
theso students as possible to
continue thoir education and re-
main In this area.
To do this , it may bo neces-
sary to go beyond "passive ac-
ceptance" and apply "aggres-
slvo recruitment" of thoso Da-
kota students.
Peterson reported that in 1940,
Minnesota hnd 103 doctors per
100,000 population. By 11)50, it
was 07 nnd last year, only 88, He
said that by 1975, the study de-
termined there would be about
200 fewer physicians than need-
ed to maintain tho present phya>
iclnn-population ratio,
Picture Phones
In Ten Years
MINNEAPOLIS (AP> _ A
telephone executive p redicted
here that phones transmitting
pictures as well as voi«es will
be in 30 per cent of homes with-
in 10 years "If we can perform
only half as well as the televi-
sion industry."
G.A. Holmes, marketing man-
ager of Northwestern B«U Tele-
phone Co,, said many persons a
few years ago thought television
would be too expensive for the
ordinary person for many years.
TV researchers claim nine of
every 10 U.S. homes have tele-
vision today, he said in a speech
prepared for the Minnesota Tele-
phone Association Convention.
"If we prove tho same value
with tlie picturo phones as the
television industry has proved,
shouldn't we be ablo to develop
our produce and service just as
well?"
"Not only will it be nice to
actually see loved ones when
visiting with them by phone, but
look at the potential in buying
and selling merchandise," he
said.
"The housewife can see the
items sho is purchasing over the
phone.,the businessm-an can
show his supplier tho specifica-
tions of a given item."
A sophisticated version of tho
picturo phono could ba used in
a mnltlplo hospital hookup,
Holmes said.
It could give inlstant,. remote,
color readings of records, an-
alyses and charts while a putlent
Is on the operating tnblo , as well
os serving ns an intercom unit
and for local and long-distance
patient calls,
Holmes also predicted that
push - button dialing would have
250,000 Minnesota users by 197S.
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KOSYGIN GREETS WILSON . .;. " Prime ,'¦• '•• • ,
Minister Harold Wilson of Great Britain ges- •
tures witi his pipe after being greeted by. Y
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin at Sher^ -
metyevor .Airport 20 miles northwest of down-
town Moscow. Because of bad landing con-Y
dltionfl at Vnukovo Airport on the other side
of Moscow, WUSon's plane was diverted. Tha
Kussian greefers were at Vnukovo. They final-
ly caught up Ywith Wilson, who flew from
London for three days of talks with Kosygin
and other Red leaders. (AP Photofax by cable
from Moscow)
Oswald Weapons
Awarded to U.S.
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) - U.S.
Dial. Judge Joo Estcs awarded
permanent custody of presiden-
tial assassin Lee Harvey Os-
wald's weapons to tho govern-
ment Monday.
Tho wenpons are a fl.5mm for-
eign rifle used to kill President
John P. Kennedy and a pistol
with which Dallas policeman
J.D. Tippit was slain as ho
tried to arrest Oswald.
John J- King, Denver oil mon ,
claimed ownership of tho wea-
pons. King suid lie paid Marina
Oswald Porter , widow of tho as-
sassin, $10,000 for tho rLflo and
pistol, and promised to pay her
$35,000 more,
Asst. U.S. Atty. Tim Timmins
argued successfully that Os-
wald ordered the guns by mall
under tho name of "A. Hldoll"
and thus never becamo the leg-
al owner because this violated
tho Federal Firearms Act.
Officials hav« said they want
the weapons placed in the Na-
tional Archives in Washington.
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Labor, LBJ
Headed tor
Collision
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) —
A 20-cent argument over a mini-
mum wage increase put Presi-
dent Johnson today on a colli-
sion course that threatened a
political blowup with organized
Jaboiv ' Y
"We <an do It without the
democrats and without the Re-
publicans," AFL-CIO President
George Meany said of labor's
demands lor minimum wage
and other legislation In Con-
gress.' / :. ,
¦;: ¦
Secretary of Labor W. WHaril
Wirtz, warning that Johnson
will not bargain with big labor
over the amount of a minimum
wage increase, said the) "antag-
onism" expressed by AFtrGIO
leaders may jeopardize labor's
goals in Congress and Johnson's
efforts to prevent runaway In-
flation. Y
No one would say so out loud,
but the atmospbere here indi-
cated the once strong political
alliance of labor and the Demo-
cratic party threatened to
crumble unless somebody bad-
down.
Tie AFL-CIO was a major
force in the sweeping election
victories of Johnson and other
Democrats in 1964.
The minimum ¦¦. wage dispute,
Informed sources said, was a
major symptom of a serious
situation; that could gravely af-
fect the nation's economy for
years to come, this year's
congressional elections and the
nekt two presidential elections.
Meany said "intimations"
that President Johnson will rec-
ommend minimum wage hikes
from tho present $1.2S to only
$1.40 this year and $1.60 In 1968
could lead to potentially serious
political repercussions that
could even lead to the possibili-
ty of setting up a U.S. labor pai-
Bnt Meany said the APL-CTO
was not now ready to make that
serious a break with the Demo-
crats. ^ 
¦ . -. , :
The AFL-CIO goes along with
the reported White House rec-'¦: ommeodations for a $1.40 mini-
mum wage this year,: tut : de-
mands an increase to $1.60 nest
year — not ha 1968 or later as
Johnson's Council of Economic
Advisers reportedly recom-
mended. ¦.¦ Y
DEAR ABBY: .
___MHM_MMM—1—MM
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I can sympathize with the members of
the Retail Clerks Associatiom, who have difficulty knowing;
whether 6omai customers should be addressed as MSir," or
"Madam." I have sbt children and 17 grandchildren, and at
my age it is hard to keep track of all their names,
; Yesterday one of my granddaaghterB and her husband
called on me. When they walked into the house they looked
like twins! They both wore jeans, boots,
sweaters and jackets. Their hair was ex-
actly the same color, and their haircuts were
identical, r really did not know which one
was my granddaughter until they removed
their jackets. What is this world coming
tp? It doesn't make sense , when one can't
tell the boys from the girls.
BAFFLED IN PHILA.
DEAR BAFFLED: Be patient As ,
long as the boys and the girls c_ tell,
things will work out all right
ABBY
DEAR ABBY: Thirty years ago my husband divorced
his first wife who left him with a son. We were married when
the boy was five years old: For the past 25 years there has
been no contact between my stepson and his Teal mother. In
two weeks my son Is getting married. Only the immediate
family will attend the ceremony. My husband's mother
called and told me that if my son's real mother was not in-
vited, my mother-in-law and her daughter would not attend
the wedding. My husband and I feel that something that has
been literally dead for 30 years should not "be revived at a
time like this. It would be -worse tlian a slap in the face to
us both after raising that boy along with four other children
as one family. What is your advice?
OFFENDED MOTHER
DEAR OFFENDER: It is curious that your husband's
mother would place you in the awkward position of either
Inviting your son's "real" mother (in fact a stranger)
of excluding her and her daughter, too. Why? Leave the
decision up to your son and his bride. It's THEIR wed-
. ding. >
DEAR ABBY: I am a >widow o-f 53, but 1 have "been told
that I look much younger. I am keeping company with a
man of 26. My children are grown and have families of their
own. My problem is that my family and friends object to my
relationship with Hugo. They think I should find someone
older. Abby, I have gone ¦vsrith older men, but they all seem
to go out with a wridow for just one thing, and I spend the
whole evening fighting them off. With Hugo, I don't have
to worry. Do you think the age difference Is too great be-
tween us? Please be honest
ACCUSTOMED TO EDGS FACE
DEAR ACCUSTOMED: To "go with," no. But to
Y marry, well, Hunk ahead 20 yearsY
DEAR ABBY: Several months ago I was taking a bath
when the telephone rang. Fearful that it was news ab_t
my mother, who had been very ill; I hurriedly got out of
the bathtub, and in my haste, I slipped and fell. I managed'"¦
to hobble to the phone, although I was in terrible pain, and
when I answered it, a woman barked in an angry tone,
"WRONG NUMBER/' as though it was MY fault that she
got a wrong number. Then she slammed down the receiver.
As a result of that fall, I injured my back and was unable
to attend my mother  ^funeral six days later. I hope you will
print my letter as a plea for courtesy on the part of those
who dial wrong numbers.
DISGUSTED- WITft PEOPLE
Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 69700, Los Angeles, Caldf.
For a personal reply, enclose a sttamr d^ se_-addfessed en-
velope.
Young People Still
Know Difference
LBJ Has 'Bib le
Belf Background
1 WORLD TODAY
WASHINGTON (AP) - Cal-
vin Coolidge and Lyndon B.
Johnson would seem to have
little in common, except that
both reached the White House
by the vice-presidential route.
There may be another com-
mon bond, however, between
the pale, laconic Yankee and
the ruddy, talkative Texan. Per-
haps both can be regarded as
"Puritans in Babylon."
When William Allen White,
the famed Kansas editor of a
few decades back, wrote a Cool-
idge biography he titled it "A
Puritan in Babylon." Indeed, a
Coolidge in the White House
contrasted sharply with the un-
inhibited goings-on of the roar-
ing '20s.
Few observers think of the
earthy Johnson as puritanical —
but they may be misreading the
man.
One associate who has been
close to Johnson for many years
Insists the chief executivo can
bo fully understood only when
some of his more striking per-
sonality traits are related to the
moralistic ""Bible belt" back-
ground of his youth.
_ake Johnson's vacation hab-
its, as an example.
.Almost all presidents have
welcomed vacations, taking
time off from work at hunting
and fishing lodges and seaside
retreats where they have made
sc ant pretension of conducting
official business. Johnson is dif-
ferent.
One certain way for a news-
man to rouse Johnson's dis-
pleasure Is to describe a presi-
dential weekend in Texas as a
holiday. Johnson even rebels at
the often-used "work-and-play"
designation for these periodic
sojourns.
With Johnson, It seems, It
must always be a matter of
w ork, work , and more work.
"Tho President believes It's
sinful to have fun," said the as-
sociate who views him as a Pur-
itan . This man speaks with deep
conviction And, as noted, from
long and first-hand observation
of: the President.
According; to his argument,
Johnson is incapable of enjoying
pure relaxation — of accepting
Idleness. Tills source says the
P resident bns genuine pangs ot
conscience If ho decides he has
been enjoying himself in an in-
dolent way.
Thus, it la said, Johnson shuns
tho lodges nnd resorts that at-
tracted other presidents. If ho
travel's to places like Walkfkl
Bench or Palm Springs, Calif,,
it must be- for a business pur-
p ose.
On one fairly recent occuslon
— but beforo becoming presi-
de —• Johnson went vacation-
ing In Acapulco, Mexico. After
24 hours of idleness In tho sun,
according to ono who was there,
)i« could stand it no longer and
hjid to start "doing something."
Some people around the White
House vow thnt , sooner or later,
they will persuade tho President
to tako a real vacation — per-
haps In n locale like the Virgin
Island's, Many who know John-
son doubt tliis ever will happen.
But even Calvin Coolidge wok
long fishing vacations in the
Black Hills of South Dakota.
And his Puritan conscience
didn't seem to trouble him a bit.
Veterinarian
Helpj Treat
Drunken Dogs
CHICAGO (AP) — When a
drunken dog reels into Dr. Har-
ry W. Boothe's office, the veter-
inarian does not prescribe the
hair of the dog that bit him.
Rather, "you give him isup-
porttve therapy-Hiextrose injec-
tions, vitamin B, complex, In-
travenous fluids — and sympa-
thy," Boothe says.
: "In. the acute stages, you
pump his stomach — -^ and, of
course you cut off his source of
supply."
That, Dr. Boothe said In an
interview, is the same treat-
ment given to a human alcohol-
ic. But he Bald it is easier to
break a canine boozehouhd of
booze than a human because
"basically, the dog is not volun-
tarily an alcoholic — somebody
helped him get hooked."
Dr. Boothe made his com-
ments Tuesday while attending
the Illinois State Veterinary
Medical Association convention,
of which he is convention chair-
man. The 44-year-old veterinari-
an said he has seen enough -al-
coholic dogs to _ow that while
the problem Is rare, it exists;
.©^pii^ i^fi^ /h
j unioi Colleges
1 Nason on Education
By LESLIE J. NASON, E& D.
University of Sontliern Calif.
The popularity of junior col-
leges is growing at a rapid
pace. Junior college enrollment
in the fall of 1965 was more than
1.4 million, an Increase of 22.6
per cent over the previous year,
according to figures released
by the Amiericah Association of
Junior Colleges. In 1965 alone,
50 new two-year colleges were
opened. -
California leads the nation
with 80 junior colleges; New
York has 67* Texas 47 andPennsylvania 43. As California
seems to be in tie forefront
of the public Junior college
movement, the developments in
that state are of interest to all.
AT ONE TIME, any student
with a California high school
diploma could qualify for ad-
mission to state : colleges. Now-
the state colleges limit their
admission to the top 33.5 per
cent of high school graduates.
At present, only the junior col-
leges admit all ccmers with a
high school diploma.
With the spread of public
junior colleges throughout the
country^ two years of free col-
lege education in public Insti-
tutions might eventually become
available to all, just as high
school is today. However, the
increasing enrollments and con-
sequent skyrocketing costs to
taxpayers are already bringing
pressure to tighten lie admis-
sions requirements In the Jun-
ior colleges,;. ¦
; The feeling persists the stu-
dents who cannot do the work
should not be allowed to enter
and that the present dropout
rates from junior colleges are
too high. Students who enter,
only to drop out, are using col-
lege space and facilities and
are wasting time and money.
A Dean of Counseling in a
large junior college reports that
a large number ef the students
are two - thirds of the way
through the first semester be-
fore they are settled on the pro-
gram they would like to pur-
s«e, 'A:
1BE COUNSELING task dur-
ing the summer and in the first
weeks of school is a greater
load than can be carried by the
available staff. Much of the
orientation shoiild hare been
accomplished, during tha high
school years.
Offerings of junior colleges
are varied enough to meet the
needs of the students of the
community. The difficulty arises
in that the students have not
laid their plans with sufficient
care to make the best use of
the opportunities presented to
them.
As a transition from high
school to senior couege. Junior
colleges are functioning 
¦ weU.
Their graduates succeed! In tha
senior college with only approx-
imately the same drop in grade
point averages during the fIres
semester that any *tudent_«»>
perlenceg when transferring
from one college to another. A*
this newest segment of ,0  ^Ed-
ucational system expands, It J|
hoping that it will develop equnl
efficiency in helping *tudentg
adjust their directlon-tlnderg,
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Iowa Announces
Plan to Sdlye
Amish Dispute
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -
Gov. liarold Hughes announced
Tuesday what he called a
"statement of understanding"
designed to solve, temporarily
at least, the long standing school
dispute with the Amlsh.
He said that under terms of
the agreement, two Amish
schools will lie rented to the
Oelweln Community School Dis-
trict so that they will become
part of the public school sys-
tem. YY
The school district will put
state-certified teachers Into the
schools, he said, with the D-an-
forth Foimdation
^
of St. Louis
providing a $15,0&lh-grant to pay
the costs, the governobJald.
He added that the agreement
Includes the right of the Amlsh
to provide . instruction in the
German language in the schools
for at least two hours a week.
There will be no religious In-
struction In the schoels, Hughes
added.
Hughes said the agreement
will hold until next year when
the Iowa legislature will be
asked to enact a permanent so-
lution.
I Join the
Peace Corpse
It might
do some good.
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SERVING IN THE ARrvtEfr FORCES
: Marine Pvt. ALLEN D. LAR-
SON, son of Mr. and Mrs. 01-
vln C. Larson, Hotter, MinnYi
has completed Individual com-
b a t training
ivith the 2nd In-
fantry Training
R e g i m e n t
at the Marine
Corps B a s e,
Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif.
With comple-
tion of the four-
week, 200-hour
course he has
been assigned
to basic special- Larson
ist training in bis military oo
cupational field,
• Y : ¦*:
¦:¦ ¦ ' ¦' ¦ ' ¦
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Den-
nis J. Thompson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Thompson, has en-
listed in the Air Force and is
taking basic training at Lack-
land Air Force Base, Tex. His
address: Box 1601, Flight 220,
Lackland Air Force Base, Tex.
7B236. . •:-
-r- .: : ' : *. - 'A - ' ''rA. AALA CRESCENT, Minn. — Den-
nis P. Stahr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Stahr, has been pro-
moted to airman first class in
the Air Force. He's a graduate
of Logan High School, La
Crosse, and is a radar repair-
man at Antigo Air Force Sta-
tion, Wis.¦¦'^¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦v '; : -\ :, ¦ '•;¦¦. ' ¦¦ : '.
¦
:
¦ ¦
. ' . : -- ;
RUSHFORD, Minn- - A.3.C.
Wayne A. Lukkason, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Lukkason,
Rushford Rt. 2, is taking 13
Weeks training in the communi-
cations security service at Good-
fellow Air Force Base, Tex, His
address: Box 6632, Goodfellttw
Air Force Base, Tex. 76904.
- *-
PETERSON, Minn. (Special)
— A.2.C. Ralph H. Christensen,
son of Mrs. Clifford; Johnsoai,
Minneapolis, and a brother of
Mrs. Karrol Benson, Peterson,
and Mrs. Robert Neesen, Ri_h-
ford, las been stationed at Bein
Hoa Air Base in Viet Nam since
Jan. 16.
He enlisted in the Air Force
in September 1964, took basic
training at Lackland Air Force
Base, Tex., and received train-
ing in the aerospace ground
power division at Chanute Air
Force Base,HI., prior to fa-
transfer ; to Luke Air Force
Base, Ariz., before going over-
seas. He volunteered for a
13 - month tour of duty over-
seas and is assigned to servic-
ing and maintaining F-104 Sky
Raiders and supersonic F-106-
As. His address: 3 C.F.M.S.,
PACAF, APO San Francisco,
Calif. 96227, Box 4000.
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) —
Sp. 5 Mayland Klevgard, hus-
banol of the former Alice Hed-
berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lelaid Hedberg, is stationed in
Germany and has been partici-
pating in a special NATO proj-
ect during, which he is spending
1MY months in Norway. Mrs.
Klevgard and their children also
reside in Germany. Their ad-
dress: Hq. and Hq., 3rd Eng.
Bn., APO New York , N.Y. 09029.
. •
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ARCADIA, Wis/ (Special) -
Airman Apprentice Ronald A.
Renter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Reuter, Arcadia Rt. 1, is
attending a basic parachute rig-
ger school at the Naval Air
Training Technical Unit, Lake-
hurst, N.j. The 16-week course
includes training in packing
parachutes and servicing sur-
vival equipment. He has made
one voluntary parachute jump
with a parachute he personally
packed.
Pvt. Edward F. Klopotek, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Klopo-
tek, Arcadia Rt. 1, has been as-
signed to the 3rd Infantry Bivi-
sioh in Viet Nam; ; A supply
clerk in Headquarters Company,
1st Battalion of the 38th Infan-
try, he entered the Army last
June and took basic training at
Fort Knox, Ky. He was station-
ed at Fort Lee, Va;, before go-
ing overseas. Klopotek attended
Arcadia High School.
¦ : - .*
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LEWISTON. Minn. — TY Sgt.
Orville A. Cole, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Delmer Cole, has, been
graduated from the Air Force
Senior Noncommissioned Officer
Academy at Westover Air Force
Base, . Mass.; '.. . -'
Sgt. Cole, a graduate of Wy-
koff High School, received ad-
vanced military leadership and
management training. Hes a
missile analyst at McConnell Air
Force Base, Kan. His wife, Aud-
rey, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mi's. Edward Kidd, Wykoff ,
LANESBORO, Minn. — Rich-
ard G. Clarke, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Alfred Clarke, has been
promoted to airman second
class in the- Air Force/He's a
1964 graduate of Adrian (Minn.)
High School and is an infor-
mation specialist at Barksdale
Air Force Base, La.
Sf6d(MarMet
Seems Confused
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSONY
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP) — A con-
fused stock market has been
swinging impulsively under the
impact of contradictory news
items./'-'
Most reports still point to
boom days aheadY But a handful
of gloomy interpretations of
some recent statistics has many
a stock trader wondering.
Some pundits tell him that the
signs all indicate inflationary
growth of the economy may al-
ready be under way -- meaning
stocks could be a good buy.
Others say the signs of a slow-
down are beginning to appear, if
not quite as obvious as the sta-
tistics that 'show the economy
has risen even higher than first
thought — meaning caution in
stock buying may be a good bet.
Personal Income Is an exam-
ple. The government reports
that the total has just risen
again, as usual and as expected.
But it also reports that the rise
was smaller than in previous
months, trimming the Impact of
this strong ally of prosperity.
The slowdown also was expect-
ed, because of the big, increase
in withholding from pay; checks
for Social Security.
Yet despite the slowdown in
the pace of personal income
gains; retail trade is still
flourishing. Even the onslaught
of bad February weather hasn't
trimmed the total sales by
much.
From this the pimled stock
trader can deduce either that
consumers are bent on spending
more, even if that means-saving
less, or that they haven't yet
reacted to the smaller pay-
checks.' .
Confusion is added by the pre-
dictions that wage increases
this year will be substantial and
that the government's guide-
lines for holding them down will
be challenged by powerful un-
ions. With employment high,
and rising, the total of personal
incomes co_d spurt again with
the higher wage scales.
On that issue, stock traders
can guess either way.
Housing starts also have
turned down sharply. This could
mean that the home building
industry is in for slim pickings
and that would-be home buyers
are turning cautious. Or it could
mean nothing more than that
the weather has been foul in
many places and that spring
could bring the usual seasonal
pickup in construction.
Orders for durable goods are
still rising and the backlog on
manufacturers' books is $9 bil-
lion higher than a year ago.
This could mean that both con-
sumers and businessmen are
still expanding their spending.
But inventories also are rising
sharply. And some stock traders
have Interpreted this to mean
that businessmen fear inflation
is under way and are stocking
up to beat price rises. This
could make corporate securities
look good. But some pundits are
pointing out that inventories
historically have risen sharply
just as the business cycle was
reaching its peak and that the
big stocks on hand cut into fu-
ture orders to add impetus to
the ensuing downturn.
This time the situation has a
new confusing element. The
economy has been on the up-
swing so long that many believe
Chat government and business
have found ways to lick the old
cycle and to prevent any down-
turn of importance. Some old
hands In the stock market are
highly skeptical.
So. while all hands argue, the
market is liable to quick swings
up and down with each impor-
tant corporate announcement, or
even with each unsubstantiated
rumor. And, &a always, each in-
dividual stock has Its own set of
factors making lt look momen-
tarily good or bad.
EitrMifiLiS
Say, what is that you have in
your handf Oh, I don't mean
literally, I mean what is it that
you have a grasp of in this life?
Is it a sales job, working at a
bench, or office work? What-
ever the case; it could be the
means of a bright future.
So often the grass looks green-
er on the other side of the
fence, but in that we're human
beings, not cows, we should be
able to reason a bit on the mat-
ter before w& come to conch*
sions that could prove disap-
pointing. I was stimulated to
write on this today after ob-
serving a capable young man
that's been doing some lob
jumping, looking for something
be himself couldn't define.
THE YOUNG man in question
had at one time risen to the po^
sition of sales manager with
the firm. He has a loving and
devoted wife, two fine children,
two cars, one near new, paid
for, and a lovely home in a
nice neighborhood. Sounds like
the makings of a good deal. Oh,
I forgot to mention, he also had
money in the bank. There were
some things he didn't like about
his job, but obviously, it paid
well.
He began to feel a restless-
ness inside — the need of a
change. He didn't like the con-
stant hub hub of trying to hire
men and of keeping them pro-
ductive. Then there was the
threat of being moved to anoth-
er town. So he dared to quit.
NOW HE had good cause,
and this within itself wasn't
wrong. Being a good salesman
he had little difficulty in find-
ing a new job. It was satisfac-
tion he had trouble with. One
job wasn't right for this reason,
and another wasn't right for an-
other reason, Other men would
then fill those jobs and stay by
them. In one case, he sur-
rendered a Job that another man
took and was truly successful
at. To give you an idea, the
other fellow earned $4 ,000 in
some sixteen weeks at the task
our friend tried, but saw no fu-
ture in.
Finally he landed a job with
an advertising firm, Once again
he questioned if it had a future,
if he really liked doing it -
questions that for the most part ,
would disrupt his ability to see
in a clear light, any of the ad-
vantages of the task.
ONLY THIS time It wan dif-
ferent. He hung on—ho didn't
work at it as he should have,
but he hung on. When the oppor-
tunity arose, ho attended a sales
meeting in a neighboring state,
learned that others were earn-
ing very good livings at his kind
of a job, learned something of
tho pattern of increase and what
it takes to make a success of
those dally labors, and I believe
he gained a proper perspective.
I /luppose there are exceptions
to every rulo, but for the most
part tho task you have in your
grasp will prove rewarding 11
you took for chances to make it
so. The shop foreman, sales
manager, tho top man in the of-
fice , are men that usually got
their start In the more common
ranks and in exchange for ef-
fort, were rewarded with the
better position.
So, what Is that you have in
your grasp? It could well be
the makings of a bright future.
But thon, it's mostly up to you.
Botswana New
African Nation
LONDON (AP) - Another
fledgling African nation will be
knocking on the doors of the
United Nations this fall.
The British government has
announced that the Territory pf
Bechuanaland in southern Afri-
ca will become independent
Sept. 30. The new nation with
an area three times the size of
Britain will be called the Repub-
lic of Botswana.
The territory'! prime min-
ister, Seretse Khama, says he
e
lans to seek membership in the
.N. and the Organization of
African Unity. Khama will be-
come the country's first presi-
dent.
Khama has said Botswana
will maintain a multiracial
policy for its 500,000 citizens -
5,000 of them white. Khama'a
"white wife was a London secre-
tary beforo he married her 18
years ao,
The territory 's economy is
dominated by the white-ruled
Rhodesia and South Africa,
which surround It .
LONG MEMORIES
CLAY, Ky. I* - V. W.
Johnson, operator of a gro-
cery here for nearly 50
years, has learned it's never
too late for a customer to
settle an account.
On Jan. 1,. 1925, a cus-
tomer gave him a $75 note
to cover n chargo' accountho was unable to pay. Tho
nqto wns worthless since the
customer left tho state and
couldn't be traced.
Recently, Johnson receiv-
ed a chock to settle the ac-
count.
Nominations
Made lor
Top Pictures
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - "The
Sound of Music" and "Dr. Zhi-
yago" tied for top honors Mon-
day in Academy Award nomina-
tions.
The two films scored 10 nom-
inations apiece and were fol-
lowed by "Ship of Fools" with
eight.
The academy this year chose
12 foreigners out of the 20 act-
ing nominations.
Julie Andrews, 1964 winner
for "My Fair Lady," was once
more nominated, this time for
in "The Sound of Music." Two
other English actresses were
nominated: Julie Christie for
"Darling" and Samantha Eg-
gar for "The Collector."
Another previous winner, Si-
mone Signoret ("Room at The
Top," 1959), was picked for
"Ship of Fools."
Sole American among the top
actresses was Elizabeth Hart-
man for "AYPatch of Blue."
Former ^ winner Laurence Oli-
vier ("Hamlet," 1948) won a
seventh nomination for his
"Othello." Fellow Shake-
spearean Richard Burton was
selected for "The Spy Who Canje
in from the Cold" and Viennese
Oskar Werner was named for
"Ship of Fools."
Tley were joined by Ameri-
cans Lee Marvin for "Cat Bal-
lou" and Kod Steiger for "The
Pawnbroker."
Nominees for best picture of
19W:: "Darling," "Dr. Zhibagb,"
Ship of Fools," "The Sound of
"Music" and "A Thousand
Clowns." "Z; ¦ ~ ;
Nominated for best supporting
actor were three Britishers: Tan
Baimen for "The Flight of the
Phoenix," Tom Coflrtenay for
"Dr. Zhivago" and Frank Fin-
lay for "Othello." Competing
with them are Martin Balsam
of "A Thousand Clowns" and
Dwarf Michael Dunn of "Ship of
Fools."
Also representing the British
Empire were two nominees for
best supporting actress—Joyce
Redman and Maggie Smith,
both of "Othello." Americans in
the category are Kuth Gordon
of "Inside Daisy Clover," Shel-
ly Winters of "A Patch of Blue"
and Peggy Wood of "The Sound
of Music."
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U.S. Prisoners
Released lor
Daytime Jobs
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pris-
on gates swing open today for
300 federal convicts. The prison-
ers are to be back at nightfall —
But meanwhile they are part of
the nation's labor force.
By the end of the year, the
U.S. Bureau of Prisons pre-
dicts, some l,i00 federal con-
victs will be part-time prisoners
—confined 'at . nijht but working
by day, preparing for the mo-
ment they leave "the custody
of the attorney general" for
what they hope is the last time.
Prisons .Director .MyrI .E.
Alexander says the response to
the work release program —
from both within and outside tho
prison system—has been dra-
matic and encouraging since
President Johnson signed the
Prisoner Rehabilitation Act last
Sept. 10.
Through cooperation hy Indus-
try, labor unions, prLson offi-
cials and the Inmates them-
selves, Alexander says, the pro-
Sam has been richly success-I.
Today, .too prisoners — In-
cluding a handful of women —
are taking part in the program,
About 40 have boen "graduat-
ed;" thoy have completed their
sentences and are steadily em-
ployed at tho jobs they assumed
while still prisoners,
Only three prisoners have at-
tempted to flee. All woro found
within hours, and the employer
of one asked prison officials to
return the man to work because
ol his ability. (He was turned
down but was sent another pris-
oner.)
Prisoners arc worklnfi at vir-
tually every kind of skilled and
semiskilled tasks. Some are
dental technicians. Othors are
carpenters, electricians, rno-
chanics. butchers and short-or-
der cooks,
"The Jobs are pretty much
related to tho training these
fiersons have been getting in tho
i_titut!ons ," L, J. Gengler, who
is administering tho work re-
lease program from Washing-
ton, said in an interview. "Some
are even taking brush-up train-
ing courses outside the institu-
tions to bettpr prepare them for
the work they'll bo doing."
IRON RIVER, Wis. ( AP- -
The charred bodies of two rural
Bayfield County pulp cutters
were found Tuesday in ruins of
their burned home.
The victims were brothers
John, 57, and Roino Kosola, 50.
Authorities said they apparently
burned to death when their rural
home burned Sunday night.
.Firemen said a defective stove
may have caused' tho fire'.
Bodies of Two Found
In Ruins of Fire
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MARY WORTH By Ssunders and Ernst
.GRIN. AND BEAR IT
"•'kV/iot ore wo-worried about, gentlemen? .>. WE'RE
tha good guys end THCY'Rt the had guys and fhav
good guys always winl"
I DENNIS THE MENACE
'Gwfiee .THifl is ftwfiis* awe/ sfrreR,/W«s. CIAKK.SHB THINKS 6«r$ HAVING A NgRVOUS KWCOtWT
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STRICTLY BUSINESS
"I'd like to review your performance . Argylo — if I
could find any to review."
BIG GEORGE
"NbW what'd I My?"
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